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ABSTRACT
Law and Order in  F ifteen th -C en tu ry  England w ith  P a r t ic u la r  R eferen ce  
to  the P aston  Fam ily
The F asten s were a fa m ily  o f  landed g en tiy  l i v in g  in  N orfolk in  
th e  f i f t e e n t h  cen tury . During th e  y e a r s  1422-14-70 th ey  ro se  s o c ia l ly  
to  th e  h ig h est ech elon s o f  t h e ir  rank, acq u irin g  lan d  and s ta tu s  as  
th ey  r o se . In  order t o  understand the s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  t h i s  upv/ard 
m o b ility  i t  i s  n ecessa ry  to  examine th e  background o f  th e  period . 
Through a d isc u ss io n  o f  th e  le g a l  machinery and s o c ia l  stru ctu re  in  th e  
f i f t e e n t h  century i t  beccmes c le a r  th a t  th e F a s te n s ’ r i s e  was even more 
momentous because o f  the fa m ily  p r o fe s s io n . Involvem ent w ith  the law  
was on ly  ju s t  b eg in n in g  to  b e regarded as accep ta b le .
As th e  fam ily  ro se  in  prominence in  N orfolk  s o c ie ty  we see  them 
adopting the behaviour and p re ju d ices  common to  the more. a n c ien t landed  
gentry  and the n o b i l i t y .  T h is i s  evidenced  in  t h e ir  s e l f - r ig h te o u s  
in d ig n a tio n  over p e r se c u tio n  by th e  gangs which te r r o r iz e d  th e country­
s id e , and e s p e c ia l ly  in  t h e ir  anger over th e  unacceptab le m arriage a l l i ­
ance o f  one o f  th e ir  d aughters.
By the tim e o f  the l a t t e r  even t, 14-67, th e  P astons were fjjrmJy 
e s ta b lish e d  as le a d e r s  in  N orfo lk  s o c ie ty .  But th ey  p a id  the p r ic e  o f  
th e ir  s ta tu s  alm ost d a ily . In  1459 John I  in h e r ite d  la r g e  t r a c t s  o f  
lan d  from S ir  John P a s to lf  in  a w i l l  w r itte n  and signed  two days b e fo re  
h is  death. So g rea t were P a s to n ’ s powers in  t h is  w i l l  th at b i t t e r  
an im osity  arose among the o th er  execu tors. They and o th ers attem pted  
rep ea ted ly  to  remove h is  powers and d is s e is e  him. Throughout th e  1460 ’e 
th e Fa8ton  fa m ily ’ s e n t ir e  concern was to  r e ta in  t h e ir  in h e r ita n c e .
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The f i f t e e n t h  century  i s  equated w ith  and has been  stu d ied  la r g e ly  
b ecau se  o f  the sk irm ish es’ and b a t t l e s  which occupied  th e  second h a lf  
o f  the cen tury . However, t h i s  study dem onstrates th a t  th ere  was much 
more to  th e  p er io d  than  th e  ’Wars o f  th e  R o ses’ , U sing th e  l e t t e r s  and 
papers o f  t h is  s tereo ty p e  lan d ed -g en try  fa m ily  as th e primary source, 
th e  succeed ing pages attem pt to  i l l u s t r a t e  law and order, hot as ex er ­
c is e d  by  a m an ip u lative , d ic t a t o r ia l  c e n tr a l a d m in istra tio n , but u sed  
on th e lo c a l  l e v e l  to  combat d iso rd er  on a very  narrow s c a le .
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1. c , Richmond, John Hopton (Cambridge, I 98I ) ,  102.
2. I b id .,  29 .
3. Although he was only 38 y ea rs  o ld  at P a s to lf  *s death, he d ied  when 
he was 45 . So, in  terms o f a l i fe s p a n  o f 70 years, i t  would have 
been as though he had in h e r ite d  the property a t the age o f  63.
4 . See below, p p .276-291.
5. Richmond, John Hopton. 29.
INTRODJCTION
The P aston s, th e ir  fr ie n d s , enemies, and neighbours 
are la r g e r  than l i f e ;  or a t le a s t ,  so m arvellou sly  
well-draw n are they (by them selves and by each , 
oth er), th a t th a t i s  what th ey  have become. They 
seem so r e a l ,  indeed th ey  are so r e a l in  con tra st  
to  th e ir  dim contem poraries, th a t th e ir s  i s  taken  
fo r  the on ly  r e a l i t y .  1
I t  i s  Dr. C o lin  Richmond* s con ten tion  th a t the P aston s are the most r e a l  
to  us on ly  because we know so much about them. In f a c t ,  he f e e l s  th a t  
they  are fa r  from r ep re se n ta tiv e  o f  f if te e n th -c e n tu r y  landed gentry; 
th ey  are, rather, a ty p ic a l .  This he su b sta n tia te s  by w r itin g  an e n t ir e  Xi
book about one o f ' th e ir  dim contem poraries*, John Hopton.
John Hopton was a f if te e n th -c e n tu r y  gentleman o f  S u ffo lk , U nlike
most o f h is  E ast A nglian contem poraries o f  n ote , e s p e c ia l ly  John Paston,
2he was ’made n e ith er  by b ir th , nor se r v ic e , nor m arriage*. Hopton
in h er ited  su b s ta n tia l property , as did P aston , but h is  chance came when
he was a young man, Paston* s came la t e .^  When d iscu ssin g  John I* s land
c o n te sts  post-1459^  i t  i s  n ecessary  not to  overlook th e v i t a l  po in t
th a t, although the case a g a in st him was f a i r l y  weak, we cannot ignore
the p o s s ib i l i t y  th at P aston  may have, as Richmond appears to  th ink,
’made every e f fo r t  and used  every means to  secure* F a s to lf  *s landed fo r -  
5tune. Hopton, on th e o th er hand, had an undoubted le g a l  r ig h t  to  S ir
l O J L
Roger Sw illington*  s lands; h is  t i t l e  was c le a r , th erefore  i t  would 
have been p o in t le s s  to  d isp u te  h is  ownership.^ As long as Paston* s 
t i t l e  was ambiguous there was no reason fo r  h is  ad versaries to  g iv e  up 
hope o f e ith e r  fo rc in g  a c o n fess io n  o f fo rg ery  from him or o f  harassing  
h is  fam ily out o f  the property . John Hopton won h is  in h er ita n ce  w ith­
out a b a t t le ,  John Paston never saw v ic to r y . For seven y ears he never
relaxed  h is  campaign and y e t  at h is  death in  1466 he was no nearer suc-
2c e ss . As we s h a ll  see , ten  years passed b e fo r e  the c o n f l ic t  over the 
P a s to lf  in h er ita n ce  ceased w ith  a compromise. To gain  some p ro p ertie s  
John I I  had to  surrender o th ers; *he gained much but he had not won
a l l * . 3
The fa c t  th a t Richmond was a b le  to  draw comparisons in  th is  d e t a i l  
and wrrite a book on such an obscure f ig u r e  in d ic a te s  th a t sources were 
a v a ila b le  fo r  him to  do so . Why then  was i t  not w r itte n  before? Surely  
th e  sources were always there? C erta in ly , yet o n ly  now i s  the f i f t e e n t h  
century beginning to  a ttr a c t  th e  d e ta ile d  h is t o r ic a l  in te r e s t  which u n t i l  
r e c e n t ly  has been th e  e sp e c ia l p reserve o f the im m ediately preceding  
c e n tu r ie s . As a r e s u lt  a study o f  some p a r tic u la r  asp ect o f i t  needs 
no j u s t i f ic a t io n .  A c o r o lla r y  o f t h is  new in te r e s t  i s  th a t a r e ­
exam ination o f any su b sta n tia l source p erta in in g  to  i t ,  and the P aston  
L e tte r s  are a n o tab le  example, becomes doubly v a lu a b le . They provide a 
fa s c in a t in g  overview  o f p r a c t ic a l ly  every aspect o f  th ose  d istu rb ed  
y ea rs .
1. Ib id .
2. See below, p p .292-296.
3. Richmond, John Hopton. 29-30.
I V
Perhaps the b e s t  known u se  o f  the P astons to  i l l u s t r a t e  the aver- X
age e x is te n c e  o f  f if te e n th -c e n tu r y  landed gentry i s  H, S, B en n ett’ s "
The P astons and th e ir  England. Although t h is  work i s  now considered  
o u t-dated , i t  was a t one tim e and, on a general l e v e l ,  may s t i l l  be con­
s id ered  as the d e f in i t iv e  work on th e su b jec t . Mr. B ennett la id  the  
foundations fo r  subsequent work which u ses  the Paston L e tte r s , and a. 
quick p eru sa l o f  h is  Table o f Contents in d ic a te s  th e many fa c e t s  of l i f e  
a t th a t time he was a b le  to  d iscu ss  w ith  the Pastons a s  h is  model.
The P aston s were not p eop le  o f any p e c u lia r  genius, 
but ordinary w e ll-to -d o  fo lk .  They found, as did  
most o f th e ir  neighbours, that i f  they  w ished to  
hold, or s t i l l  more to  in cr ea se  what p o sse s s io n s  
they had, i t  was n ecessary  to  f ig h t  v ig o r o u s ly  w ith  
every weapon law, u se , experience or cunning could  
d e v ise . Hence, a study o f th e ir  m any-sided a c t iv i ­
t i e s  a llo w s us to  form a c le a r  idea o f  th e  con d ition  
under which they  l iv e d , w h ile  the l e t t e r s  o f  th e ir  
fr ie n d s  and many correspondents help to  complete and 
to  widen the v iew -p o in t. They re c e iv e  l e t t e r s  from 
Bishops or serving-m en, p r iso n ers  or Dukes, p r ie s t s  
or r ib a ld  companions; and a l l  help us to  reconstru ct 
the s o c ia l  h is to r y  and l i f e  o f th e ir  t im e s .1
We a ls o  f in d  c e r ta in  o f  th e ir  experien ces used  as examples by
K. B. McFarlane to  i l lu s t r a t e  the e x e r c ise  o f 'good lordship* in  the
e le c t io n s  fo r  membership in  parliam ent as w e ll as gen era l usage o f  the
2v ariou s a sp ects  o f  bastard  feudalism . The Pastons are a ls o  used in  
d isc u ss io n s  concerning ’good lordship* by other authors, although la r g e ly  
on a more general l e v e l  ; to  i l lu s t r a t e  a p a r tic u la r  p o in t fo r  example. 
The f a c t  th a t a s in g le  l e t t e r  or a sm all number o f them can be used in  
t h is  way serves to  u n d erlin e  th e ir  o v e r a ll  importance as h is to r ic a l  
sou rces.
1, H. 3 , B ennett, The P astons and th e ir  England (Cambridge, 1922), xv- 
x v i.
2. K. B. McParlane, 'Parliam ent and "Bastard Feudalism'* *, T.R.H .S. . 4 th  
S e r ie s ,  26 (1944), 53-79# see  below , p p .200-209 fo r  a f u l l  d isc u s ­
s io n  o f e le c t io n e e r in g  in  th e  f i f t e e n t h  century.
The l e t t e r s  were viewed as s u f f i c ie n t ly  important by C. L,
K ingsfoi’d fo r  him to  devote a s ig n if ic a n t  number o f pages to  them in
1E n glish  H is to r ic a l  L ite ra tu r e  in  the F if te e n th  Century, I t  i s  a lso  
in te r e s t in g  th a t he regards them not only as h is t o r ic a l  sources but a lso  
as l i t e r a t u r e .  I t  speaks g r e a t ly  fo r  t h e ir  content and l i t e r a r y  s ty le .
1, P ublished  a t Oxford, 1913.
:Because o f th e  all-encom passing  nature o f  t h i s  correspondence 
h is to r ia n s  have been able to  r e fe r  to  th e  P aston s again  and aga in  to  
exem plify whatever su bject was under d isc u ss io n . In  fa c t ,  i t  i s  f a ir  
to  s ta te  that i t  would be d i f f i c u l t  to  w rite  on any su bject o f  f i f t e e n t h -  
century England w ithout a t some tim e re ferr in g  to  th e P astons through  
th e ir  L e tte r s . In  many o f th ese  s tu d ie s  which make referen ce to  the  
P aston  fami].y or t h e ir  correspondence as a source one p o in t becomes 
apparent : th a t most o f  th e ir  problems had s ig n if ic a n t  le g a l  a sp e c ts .
I f  one regards the fam ily  as th e  stereo typ e o f  landed gentry in  the  
f i f t e e n t h  century, as most o f th e authors who r e f e r  to  them appear to  f
do, one qu ick ly  r e a l iz e s  th a t law  and order was a primary concern in  
th a t period . Therefore i t  i s  h ard ly  su rp risin g  th a t most of th e  Pastons*  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  should have been le g a l  in  nature. I t  i s  not w ith in  th e  
scope o f th is  study to  attem pt a countrywide survey o f  law and order in  | |
th e  f i f t e e n th  century. The P a sto n s, however, through th e ir  voluminous 
documents, provide a convenient and r e a d ily  a v a ila b le  source, i l l u s t r a ­
t in g  many a sp ec ts  o f  such a study in  microcosm.
A
The f i f t e e n th  century can sc a r c e ly  be regarded as a time when men 
sin g le-m ind ed ly  observed th e n ic e t i e s  o f the law and o f  accepted behaviour |
o f  the tim e. The squabbles in  the h ig h est echelons o f  the n o b il i ty  were
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sc a r c e ly  a good example fo r  the low er ranks. These major in tern ec in e  
s tr u g g le s  were m irrored in  the minor skirm ishes tak in g  p la ce  lo c a l ly  
and th e  Paston L e tte r s  c o n s t itu te  a testam ent to  t h i s  u n rest. The prob­
lems th e  Pastons had to  fa c e  v/ere not o f the same nature or on the same 
s c a le  a s  th ose fa c in g  the grea t magnates, y e t they  can be seen to  have 
p layed  a comparably s ig n if ic a n t  r o le  in  the l i f e  o f th e  fam ily . T h is  
tendency i s  exem p lified  and dem onstrated by th e fa c t  th a t th ose  c la sh e s  
which h is to r ia n s  are p lea sed  to  c a l l  th e 'Wars o f  the Roses* f i l l e d  a 
markedly minor s lo t  in  th e minds o f  the Pastons and th ere fo re  in  the  
co n ten ts  o f th e ir  correspondence. The fam ily  was c le a r ly  more concerned  
w ith  i t s  own problems and the lo c a l iz e d  d isorder in  N orfolk .^
Those in c id e n ts  o f  d iso rd er  on th e  P aston  e s ta te s  which f i l l  the  
pages o f  the Paston L e tte r s  had in  fa c t  very l i t t l e  to  do w ith  p u b lic  
d isord er although t h is  was c e r ta in ly  not overlooked in  t h e ir  con ten ts.
The P aston s, l ik e  th e ir  contem poraries, were enmeshed in  the m ulti­
fa c e te d  system o f 'good lo r d sh ip ' p reva len t in  the f i f t e e n t h  century; 
but u n lik e  most o f t h e ir  neighbours th ey  were not, on th e  whole, as  
advantage ou s ly  p o s it io n e d . Although th ey  accepted  the system  and endorsed
1. Only seven l e t t e r s  can be regarded as t o t a l ly  devoted to  a d escr ip ­
t io n  or d iscu ssio n  o f even ts o f  n a tio n a l importance. These were 
w r itte n  between th e y ea rs  1450 and 1471 and make mention o f  most o f  
the major n a tio n a l d istu rb ances in  those years, P. L. ( G). i i ,  120;
P. L. (d ) ,  i i ,  450, the murder o f  the duke o f  S u ffo lk , May 1450;
P. L. (G). i i ,  126; P. L. (P ) , i i ,  692, Cade* s R eb e llio n , June 1450;
P.L. (G ), i i ,  143; P.L. (D ), i i ,  46OA, demands from the duke o f York
to  Henry VI, October 1450; P.L. ( G). i i i ,  400; P.L. (P ) , i ,  88, the
capture o f ea r l R iv ers , January 1460; P. L. (g ) , i i i ,  450; P. L. (P ), 
i ,  90, an account o f  th e  b a t t le  o f  Towton, March 146I ;  P. L. (g ) . v ,  
774; P.L. (P ), i ,  261, the death of the ea r l o f Warwick a t the b a t t l e  
o f  Barnet, A pril 1471 ; and f in a l l y  P.L . (g ) .  v ,  777; P.L. (p ) , i i ,  
916, a l i s t  o f th e  dead, executed, and knighted at th e b a t t le  o f  
Tewkesbury, May 1471. Men and even ts to  do v/ith th e 'Wars o f  the  
Roses* are mentioned b r ie f ly  in  a number o f  o th er l e t t e r s .
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i t  through t h e ir  own p a r t ic ip a t io n , t h e ir  a tt itu d e  was by fa r  more 
sanguine. As a r e s u lt  the fam ily  was freq u en tly  a t  the mercy o f th ese  
more cy n ic a l and so p h is t ic a te d  men.
However, although th ey  were not as im portant a s  t h e ir  t i t l e d  neigh­
bours, the P astons were im portant enough to  pose a th rea t to  the gangs 
which roamed the countryside, and th erefo re  to  be threatened  by them.
The a lo o f  ou tlook  ex h ib ited  by, fo r  example, Margaret P aston  to  the d is ­
turbances in  the county was in  character w ith  t h e ir  d es ired  rank. That 
i s ,  she was in te r e s te d  in  th e  v io le n c e  around her on ly  in  an a b stract  
way, y e t  she was thoroughly a ffro n ted  i f  she was a c tu a lly  touched by  
i t .
The number o f commissions on which the P aston  men rep ea ted ly  served, 
and th e ir  gen era l competence as le g a l  a d v isers  a ls o  seems to  in d ic a te  
th a t they were regarded eq u a lly  w ith  th e ir  more l e g a l ly  expert c o lle a g u e s . 
I t  would a lso  seem to  suggest th a t  th e ir  p o s it io n  as landed gen try  was 
secure in  the ey es  o f the p ow ers-th at-b e.^
The P aston  L etter s
The P aston  L etter s  had been c a r e fu lly  preserved by th e  fam ily  but 
were f i n a l l y  so ld  by Y /illiam  Paston  VII, 2nd e a r l o f  Yarmouth, to  P eter  
l e  Neve, probably in  se tt lem en t o f a debt. They devolved to  Mr. Thomas 
Martin who married l e  N eve’s widow in  around 1730, and th ey  f in a l l y  came
1. The le g a l  commissions are a good guide to  the requirem ents o f s o c ia l  
s ta tu s  in  th e  f i f t e e n t h  century. Through them i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  
tra ce  th e s o c ia l  r i s e  o f  men by th e  frequency o f  th e  recurrence o f  
t h e ir  names on th e commissions l i s t s .  The c la s s ic  example o f  th is  
i s  the case o f  J u s t ic e  W illiam  Paston whose grov/ing importance i s  
evidenced  by the in cr ea sin g  frequency o f  h is  ser\’’ic e  on commissions 
o f  th e  peace. See below .
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in to  th e hands o f  Mr, John Penn from John Worth who had purchased  
them from Msirtin. ^
The P aston  L e tte r s  were f i r s t  mentioned by th a t name in  1784 by  
Horace W alpole. In  a l e t t e r  to  John Penn he c a l le d  them 'th e most cu r i­
ous papers o f  th e  so r t I  ever saw ', and urged Penn to  e d it  and p u b lish  
them. Consequently, in  1787 Penn brought out two quarto volumes con-
P re r e 's  c o l le c t io n  contained o n ly  part o f  the l e t t e r s  and documents 
now known, and he p r in ted  only a s e le c t io n  o f  the e a r l ie r  documents.
In  1865 P h ilip  P rere, the great-nephew o f  Penn, found the manuscript o f  
the f i f t h  volume and some unpublished l e t t e r s ,  in c lu d in g  severa l from  
th e s ix te e n th  and seven teen th  c e n tu r ie s , in  h is  house a t Dungate, 
Cambridgeshire. These he so ld  to  th e  B r it is h  Museum in  1866.
When James Gairdner was preparing h is  f i r s t  e d it io n  o f  the l e t t e r s  
fo r  p u b lic a tio n  in  1872-5 he wrote to  George Ibrere asking him whether 
more l e t t e r s  might not be a t  h is  house, Roydon H all in  N orfolk . R ecei­
v ing  a n eg a tiv e  answer he proceeded w ith  h is  p u b lica tio n  p la n s but was 
h eld  up by a communication from Prere inform ing him that a number o f  
l e t t e r s  had been found a t  Roydon, 'I  was allow ed to  in sp e c t  them at h is  
so n 's  chambers in  the Temple, when I  found among them th o se  very  o r ig in a ls
1. P.L . (P ), i ,  p .XXV.
2. I b id .,  p .x x iv .
3. I b id . ,  p p .x x v -x x v ii.
ta in in g  155 l e t t e r s  and r e la te d  documents. He is su e d  a second e d it io n
2 ^th e same year. In  1789 he is su e d  two more volumes contain ing another *
220 l e t t e r s .  A f i f t h  volume was brought out by h is  nephew, W illiam  |
Prere, in  1823. I t  contained  an a d d itio n a l 110 l e t t e r s .  j
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o f  Penn’ s th ir d  and fou rth  volumes which e ig h t  years b e fo re  he could
not b e l ie v e  were in  h is  p ossessio n !* ^  As a r e s u lt  he added a th ird
appendix to  the e d it io n . The Roydon H all m anuscripts were so ld  by
C h r is t ie 's  in  1888 and r e s o ld  by the buyer to  the B r i t is h  Museum in
June 1896. Another group o f  l e t t e r s  were found at Roydon H all a t  the
2same tim e and so ld . They were bought by the B r it is h  Museum in  1904.
Although most o f  the l e t t e r s  were now to g eth er  in  one p la ce  the  
f i r s t  two volumes o f Penn's I 787 e d it io n , p resen ted  to  George I I I ,  had 
not been w ith  the Royal C o lle c t io n  when i t  had been presented  to  the  
B r it is h  Museum by George IV in  1823. They e v en tu a lly  turned up at 
Orwell Park, S u ffo lk , a p art o f  the property o f  the la t e  C olonel George 
Tomline. These tooks were not open to  p u b lic  in sp ec tio n  so th a t  
Gairdner could not include them in  th e fou rth  volume o f h is  I 9OI ed i­
t io n . However, they  were f  in a l ly  purchased by the B r it is h  Museum in
1933. The c o l le c t io n  now on ly  lacked  one l e t t e r  s itu a te d  a t Holland  
3House. I t s  presence had been noted by P r in c e ss  Maria L ie c h te n ste in  in
1874 and mentioned to  Dr. Gairdner th a t same y ea r .^  T his l e t t e r  was
removed to  Melbury by the e a r l o f  I lc h e s te r  during World Wax' Two and
subsequently so ld  w ith  h is  o th er  papers in  I 964. I t  was bought by the 
5B r it is h  Museum.
. d f  o f
Not a l l  the P aston  L e tter s  and Papers are in  the B r it is h  Museum. 
In  1968 M essrs, Hofmann and Preeman presented  a s in g le  l e t t e r  in  the
1. PJj. (G), i ,  8- 9 .
2. P. L. (D). i ,  pp. x x v i i - x x v i i i .
3. P^L. (G), i i ,  52; PJU.(D), i i ,  425 .
4 . P ^ .  (G), Ï ,  15 .
5. P.L. (D ), i ,  p p .xx ix -xxx .
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Xhandw riting o f  James Gresham to  th e  Bodleian L ibrary, Oxford where 
th ere  was a lread y  a number of documents. Magdalen C ollege a lso  has 
many important papers because th e founder o f th a t c o lle g e  was W illiam  
W aynflete, b ishop  o f  W inchester and co-executor w ith  John P aston  I  o f  
th e  w i l l  o f  S ir  John P a s to lf .  Most o f these documents in  the c o l le g e  
l ib r a r y  deal w ith  the agreement betw een W aynflete and Joim I I  dated  
14 J u ly  I470I
In  th e  P ierpont Morgan Library, New York, th ere are seven l e t t e r s
and documents concerned d ir e c t ly  w ith  the Pastons and th ree  others on
r e la te d  su b jec ts . How they came to  the lib r a r y  i s  unknovm but they were
part o f  th e c o l le c t io n  o f  John Thane (1748-1818), a p r in t  s e l l e r  and
antiquary o f Soho. There i s  a sm all group o f l e t t e r s  a t Pembroke C o lleg e ,
Cambridge, presented  by th e  Rev. C harles Parkin (d ied  I 765) .  They are
contained  in  a s in g le  volume. Two l e t t e r s  from Y?illiam P aston  I I  to  
2Richard Roos ranain a t B e lv o ir  C astle  where they have e v id e n tly  been
in  the fam ily  arch ives w ithout in terr u p tio n  sin ce  they  were rece ived .
3N eith er o f th ese  was p r in te d  by e ith e r  Penn or Gairdner.
G airdner's th ree volumes o f  1872-5 were the f i r s t  s in c e  Peiin 's to  
introduce new m ateria l or to  be based on m anuscripts, A 'new e d it io n ’ 
o f  three volumes was issu ed  in  1856. In the I 9OI e d it io n  Gairdner d id  
tran scrib e  105 a d d itio n a l l e t t e r s  and p r in ted  them as a Supplement to  
th e  fou rth  volume. In  I 504 he is su e d  a 'new and complete L ibrary ed i­
t io n ' w ith the t e x t  e n t ir e ly  in  s ix  volumes and lim ite d  to  650 co p ie s .^
1. ' I b id .,  p .x x x i.
2. . P J ,. (d ) , i ,  108 and IO9.
3. I b id .,  p .x x x i .  ■ •
4 . I b id . ,  p .x x x i i i .
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The la t e s t  e d it io n  o f the P aston  L etter s  i s  in  two volumes, e d ite d  
by Norman D avis in  1971 and 1976. P ro fesso r  D avis has used a d if f e r e n t  
format in  p resen tin g  th e  l e t t e r s  than was used by any o f  the e a r l ie r  
e d ito r s ,  Gairdner, in  h is  I 9O4 e d it io n , wrote 'th e  l e t t e r s  are here 
reproduced as they  are p rin ted  in  prev ious e d it io n s , on ly  in  b e t t e r  i:
order. Penn's te x t  has been fo llow ed , where no c o rr ec tio n s  have been  
found, in  a l l  th e l e t t e r s  p rin ted  by him except th o se  o f h is  f i f t h  
volum e'.^  G airdner' s r u le  was ch ro n o lo g ica l order reg a r d less  o f w r ite r  
or r e c ip ie n t  of the l e t t e r .  T h is seems to  have been  Penn's p o lic y  a s  
w e ll .  However, in  th e in trod u ction  to  h is  1872 e d it io n , Gairdner w rote, |
'th e  errors in  P en n 's chronology are numerous and so exceed in gly  m is­
lea d in g  th at, in d isp en sab le  as th ese  l e t t e r s  now are to  the h is to r ia n ,  
th ere  i s  not a s in g le  h is to r ia n  who has made u se  o f  them but has m is­
dated  some event or other, owing to  th e ir  in accurate  arrangement. Even
w r ite r s  who have 'been most on th e ir  guard in  some p la c e s  have su ffe r e d  |
2them selves to  be m isled  in  o th e r s '.
Although the u se  o f  chronology i s  not an in accurate method o f  j
arrangement, by i t s e l f  i t  has not proved to  be the most e f f i c i e n t .  Pro­
fe s s o r  D avis made use o f  ch ro n o lo g ica l order in  a d if fe r e n t  way. ’In  
P art I  th e  l e t t e r s  and papers are arranged under th e  names o f  th e  v a r i­
ous authors, v/ho are p laced  in  order of s e n io r ity  in  the fam ily  but v/ith  
w ives at the end o f  each g en era tion . Each a u th o r 's  papers are arranged  
c h ro n o lo g ica lly  . . .  In P art I I  th e  l e t t e r s  to  members o f  the fa m ily  are 
arranged under th e names o f th e  r e c ip ie n ts ,  and a f t e r  them are m isc e l­
laneous docum ents.'  ^ T his la y -o u t  a llow s the h is to r ia n  to  f in d  a l e t t e r  ?j
1. PJj. (G), i ,  19 .
2. I b id .,  12.
3 . P. L. (d) . i ,  p .lx x x .
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more q u ick ly . There are two p o s s ib le  methods o f doing so : f i r s t ,  i f  
one knows e ith e r  the r e c ip ie n t  or the w r ite r  one can turn d ir e c t ly  to  
h is  sec tio n ; or i f  one knows the date (which h e lp s  to  r u le  out cer­
ta in  members o f the fa m ily ), one can turn to  the d e ta ile d  Table o f  
Contents and search through th e  re levan t y ea rs . F a ilin g  e ith e r  o f  
those methods. P ro fessor  D avis has a lso  com piled an adm irable c ro ss -  ■'
referenced  Index.
The inform ation  b efore  each l e t t e r  concerning whereabouts o f  the î
o r ig in a l, s iz e  o f  th e  sheet on which i t  i s  w r itten , c r o ss -r e fe r e n c e s  to  |
Gairdner’s I 90I  and 1904- e d it io n s  as w e ll as F enn's o r ig in a l volume and
page number, and a b r ie f  summary o f  the s ig n if ic a n c e  o f th e  con ten ts , Ï
->combines to  make P ro fe sso r  D a v is ’ s e d it io n  o f the Past on L e tte r s  more ^
r e l ia b le .  As a r e s u lt ,  the e x tr a c ts  from the l e t t e r s  c ite d  in  the  
fo llo w in g  pages are from the D avis e d it io n . Any s ig n if ic a n t  d i f f e r ­
ences in  d atin g  between Gairdner and Davis were exp la ined  by th e  la t t e r  
in  h is  headnotes and are p o in ted  out in  fo o tn o te s  h erea fter . D avis  
preserved  th e  s p e ll in g  in  the o r ig in a l m anuscripts, in clud ing  th e  l e t ­
te r s  and ; however th ese  have been modernized fo r  th e  sake o f  
c la r it y .  The on ly  time G airdner*s v ersio n  o f  the l e t t e r s  has been used  
i s  when there was no D avis eq u iv a le n t. In the fo o tn o te s  the volume and 
l e t t e r  nuiibers o f  G airdner's I 904 e d it io n  are always p laced  b e fo re  those- 
o f D a v is 's  e d it io n . This i s  f o r  no reason o th er  than th a t G airdner's  
tr a n scr ip tio n  was read b efo re  D a v is 's  and h is  l e t t e r s  noted f i r s t .  At 
a l l  p o in ts  when th ere  was a q u estion  o f  accuracy, th e  P ast on L e tte r s  and 
Papers o f the F if te e n th  Century, ed ited  by Norman D avis, were th e  f in a l  
au th ority .
The Paston L e tte r s  are a c o l le c t io n  o f over one thousand l e t t e r s  
and documents o f  th e  f i f t e e n t h  cen tury w ritten  by, to , or concerning the . 4
i
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members o f one fa m ily . They 'rep resen t the thought and a c t iv i t i e s  o f  
a ty p ic a l E n g lish  sq u ire  ''s fam ily  o f  th e  f i f t e e n t h  century' T his
1 . B ennett, The P a sto n s . xv.
p le th o ra  o f documents i s  a f e r t i l e  source fo r  almost every branch o f  
h is t o r ic a l  research . For the s o c ia l  h is to r ia n  the l e t t e r s  provide a 
g rea t i l lu s t r a t io n  o f the so c ia l mores and behaviour p a ttern s  o f  th e  
f i f t e e n t h  century. The economic h is to r ia n  can study the fam ily ’ s r i s e  
to  th e  higher ech elon s of th e  landed gentry and t h e ir  subsequent p ecu- .4
n iary  dilemmas in  order to  understand the importance o f  land  as the  
source o f income in  the f i f t e e n th  century. He would a ls o  see the pro­
f i t s  o f  t h is  c a p ita l co n sta n tly  r e in v e s te d  in  th e  land  in  a continuous  
c ir c u la r  p attern  thereby e f f e c t u a l ly  reducing the fam ily  incone to  n i l .
For the s o c io - le g a l  h is to r ia n  the P aston  L etter s  are id e a l, fo r  th ey  
i l lu s t r a t e  the vrarkings o f the f if te e n th -c e n tu r y  le g a l  system both in
i t s  day-to-day fu n c tio n s  and in  i t s  extraordinary ca p a c ity . Because ,1
1th e P aston s were in vo lved , in d iv id u a lly  and c o l le c t iv e ly ,  in  a l l  th e
m u ltifa r io u s  a sp ects  o f  the law, i t  can be a sserted  th a t they and t h e ir  
a s s o c ia te s ,  in  th e ir  le g a l  a c t i v i t i e s ,  exem plify, in  microcosm, the wider 
fu n ctio n in g  o f law and order in  f i f te e n th -c e n tu iy  England.
j
CHAPTER ONE
The P o l i t i c a l ,  L egal and S o c ia l Background o f  
F ifteen th -C en tu ry  England
1. The P o l i t i c a l  S itu a tio n  in  England, 1422-1471
i  The M inority  o f Henry VI, 1422-1437 
The p eriod  o f h is to r y  encompassed by the dates 1422-1471 saw some 
o f  the w orst p o l i t i c a l  upheavals in  England in  the M iddle Ages. I t  i s  
p r e c is e ly  t h i s  un rest which s e t s  the tone fo r  a fu rth er examination o f  
law and order. In  fa c t  w ithout ap p recia tin g  i t s  in t r ic a c ie s ,  a f u l l  
understanding o f the s ig n if ic a n c e  o f the numerous problems to  be d is ­
cussed la t e r  would be fa r  more d i f f i c u l t .  I t  i s  not th e  purpose here 
to  do more than r e la te  the events; however, perhaps i t  w i l l  serve as  
an adequate backdrop to  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  work.
There are many th e o r ie s  as to  th e causes o f the 'Wars o f the 
R o ses',^  and as many h is to r ia n s  fo r  each one. One canmon note sounds 
throughout th e ir  various works : th e  p o l i t i c a l  incompetence o f Henrj  ^ VI. 
K, B. McFarlane comments th a t although the n o b i l i t y  e v en tu a lly  was 
compelled to  a c t  in  a v io le n t  manner to  p reserve the kingdom from com­
p le t e  degeneration  due to  H enry's p o l ic ie s ,  ' i t  does not fo l lo w  th at
2they  lik e d  th e  task* .
1, Throughout t h is  work whenever the b a t t le s  o f  the years 1450-1485  
are mentioned as the 'Wars o f the R oses' they  w i l l  be p laced , a s  
here, w ith in  quotation  marks. The reason fo r  t h is  i s  th a t the  
te m in o lo g y  i s  not contemporary and i s ,  in  f a c t ,  m erely a con­
ven ien t method o f  d if f e r e n t ia t io n  used by h is to r ia n s . Although  
the Y o rk ists  were sometimes a sso c ia ted  w ith  a w hite ro se , the  
L ancastrians never used  th e red. T his was a la t e r  em bellishm ent 
by Tudor w i'iters .
2 . K, B, McFai'lane, 'The Wars o f the R o ses', P roceedings o f  the  
B r it is h  Academy, 50 ( I 964) ,  97. J
In  order to  understand the subsequent c o n f l ic t s  i t  i s  necessary  
to  b eg in  w ith  the death o f  Henry Y  and the iiranediate problems caused 
by th e a ccess io n  o f h is  n ine-m onth-old  son, Henzy o f Windsor. I t  i s  
pEirtly to  th is  event th a t th e c o n f l ic t s  which occurred in  England fo r  
f i f t y  y ears can be tra ced .
When Henry V d ied  in  September 1422 England was faced  fo r  th e  th ir d  
time in  a century w ith  a r o y a l m in ority . However, in  t h i s  in sta n ce  the  
problems inherent in  a m in ority  were exacerbated  by th e age o f the new 
monarch. Henry V, however, d id  attempt to  make some so r t o f p ro v is io n s  
fo r  th e guardianship o f h is  son .^  J , S, R o sk e ll a s se r ts  that roya l 
power was to  be ex erc ised  in  England by Henry's youngest b roth er
2Bimphrey, duke o f G loucester, and in  France by John, duke o f  Bedford, 
T his has always been a source o f  controversy; most h is to r ia n s  tend 
to  agree w ith  the magnates o f  th a t time th a t G loucester was sim ply  
attem pting to  fu rth er h is  own ends.
In  November 1422 he subm itted a memorandum to  parliam ent. In  i t  
he a sserted  th a t Henry V had granted  to  him tu t e la  e t  d efen sio  
p r in c ip a le s  o f  th e  young king in  a c o d ic i l  o f  h is  w i l l .  R osk ell f e l t  
t iia t  i f  Henry meant G loucester to  ho ld  th is  p o s it io n  he would have 
in clu d ed  th is  d e s ir e  in  h is  w r it te n  w i l l  b efore he l e f t  England. There 
was no such req u est and in  fa c t  according to  i t  G loucester was not even 
in clud ed  in  th e  make-up o f  the c o u n c il,^  However, a new document has
1. J .  S. R o sk e ll, 'The .O ffice  and D ig n ity  o f P ro te c to r  o f  England, 
w ith  S p ec ia l R eference to  i t s  O r ig in s ', E.H.R. . 68 (1953), 203.
2 . I b id .,  194.
3 . I b id .,  205.
r e c e n t ly  come to  l i g h t  which i s  th e very c o d ic i l  in  which Henry V 
s ta te d  h is  d es ire  th a t G loucester have the tu t e l  am e t  defens ionem 
n o s tr i  ca r iss iro i f i l i i  p r in c ip a le s . The document a lso  s ta te s ;
quod avunculus n o ster  dux Exon* habeat persons sue 
regdmen e t  gubernationem ac s e r v itorum suorum c irca  
personam su am election em  e t  a s sump t  ionem. Volumus 
etiam  quod c ir c a  personam suam e t in  ho sp it  io  suo 
a s s is ta n t  s ib i  d i l e c t i  nobis e t  f id e l e s  Henricus P i t z  
Hugh, camerarius n o ste r , e t  W alterus Hungerford, sen -  
e s c a l lu s  h o s p i t i i  n o s tr i ,  quorum alterum  semper cum 
ip so  e s se  volumus. ^
Thus we f in d  that the duke o f Bedford, commonly b e lie v e d  to  have had
the f in a l  word as the e ld er  l iv in g  brother o f th e  la t e  k ing, i s  not
mentioned in  connection  w ith  the new king a t  a l l .  He, the queen, and
th e archbishop o f  Canterbury were s in p ly  to  a c t  as su perv isors in  the
2execution  o f th e  w i l l .
The c o u n c il was not prepared to  a llow  Henry V the r ig h t  to  appoint 
a regent in  England, They f e l t  th a t roya l a u th o r ity  should have devolved  
upon them as th e ma.ior e t  san io r  pars omnium dominorum e t  procerum r e g n i. 
I t  was they, th e  a v a ila b le  lo r d s  s p ir itu a l  and tem poral, who must a c t  
pending the appointment o f a sworn co u n cil, not on ly  as th e k in g 's  
ad v isers but as the e x ec u tiv e .  ^ In  1427 th e lo r d s  claim ed th a t Henry V 
had had no r ig h t  to  d ic ta te  th e government o f  the kingdom:
1. F. and P. Strong, 'The W ill and C o d ic ils  o f  Henry V ,  E .H .R .. 96 
(1981), 99-100.
2. I b id .,  87.
3. R o sk e ll, 'O ffice  and D ig n ity ',  196; R. A. G r if f ith s ,  The Reign o f  
King Henry VI. The E x erc ise  o f  Royal A uthority  1422-61 (London, 
1981), 28.
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th e  Kyng th a t ded y s , in  h is  l y f f  ne might be h is  
l a s t  w i l l  nor otherwyse a l t r e ,  change nor abroge 
w ith  outs th* a sse n t o f th e th ree  E sta te s , nor 
committee or graunte to  any persons, governaunce 
or r u le  o f  t h is  land  len ger  thanne he lyved . ^
2Thus t h is  new ly-d iscovered  c o d ic i l ,  even had i t  been known, probably  
would have been ignored.
The lo r d s  in  parliam ent p rim arily  ob jected  to  th e term tu t e la  w ith
i t s  im plied  r ig h t  to  adm in ister the w ard's e s ta te  and to  account on ly
3 >1to  him, and then  not u n t i l  he reached h is  m ajority . As a r e s u lt  they  "
decided th a t Bedford should be P ro te c to r  e t  D efensor o f  the realm and
f i r s t  c o u n c illo r  when he was in  England, When he was not, G loucester  'd
was to  take up the p o s it io n  w ith  th e same r e s t r ic t io n s ,^  T h is appoint­
ment moreover was not made fo r  the duration  o f  the m inority  but was to  
l a s t  during the k in g 's  p lea su re . In  other words, the magnates as
5H eniy's re p r e se n ta tiv e s  had the r ig h t to  revoke th e P ro te c to rsh ip .
He was fb r th er  co n tro lled  by g iv in g  him th e patronage o f sm aller  
o f f ic e s ;  fo r e s t e r s ,  park-keepers, b e n e fic e s  valued  a t  l e s s  than 30 
marks, and prebendaries in  th e  ro y a l ch ap els. However, the commissions 
to  th ese  o f f i c e s  were to  be g iven  under the g rea t se a l and th is  was held  
by th e  C hancellor. Beyond t h i s  he had no r e a l power, no power to  v eto , 
and for  the most part i t  was n ot considered n ecessary  to  co n su lt him.^
1. Rot. P a r i . ,  IV, 326.
2 . The Strongs a s se r t  th a t the c o d ic i l  was probably never seen by the
lord s in  co u n c il, although i t  su re ly  must have been in  England. 
They do not sp ecu la te  on th e p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  d e lib e r a te  concealment: 'The W il l ' ,  82.
3. R osk ell, 'O ffic e  and D ig n ity ', 215; G r if f i th s ,  Henry VI. 28-29 .
4 . K. H. V ick ers, Humphrey. Duke o f G loucester (London, 190?), 114; 
G r if f ith s ,  Henry VI. 32.
5. R o sk e ll, 'O ffic e  and D ig^ iity ', 220.
6. V ickers, Duke o f  G loucester, 114-115; G r if f i th s ,  Henry VI. 29.
I t  was th e co u n c il a s  a whole which had th e execu tive  power; the  
p resen ta tio n  o f  major b e n e f ic e s  and the nom ination o f  s h e r if f s ,  ju s ­
t i c e s  of the peace, c o n tr o lle r s , customs o f f ic e r s ,  e tc .  They a ls o  had 
th e  management o f  wardships, m arriages and farm s. To avoid  the p o s s i ­
b i l i t y  o f  the P ro te c to r  ignoring  the w ishes o f  th e  cou n cil a quorum o f  
s ix ,  or a t l e a s t  fou r, was e s ta b lish e d . On m atters o f  great impor­
tan ce the consent o f  a m ajority  was necessary . Thus was G loucester  
reduced to  th e l e v e l  o f  ordinary co u n c illo r  w ith  o n ly  the p r io r it y  h is  
rank as  a ro y a l duke would have g iven  him in  a co u n c il in  which h is  
op in ion  was not predominant. ^
A fter  1422 the co u n cil ran th e  country. The men o f  t h is  body had 
o n ly  t h e ir  a lle g ia n c e  to  the in fa n t k ing in  common; th ere  i s  great 
tru th  in  the statem ent th a t:
A ro y a l m inority  was always a f e r t i l e  breed ing-tim e  
fo r  fa c t io n a l d isp u te , and the absence o f  an e f f e c ­
t iv e  k in g  in e v ita b ly  reduced th e ro y a l con tro l over 
the a lread y  powerful a r is to cr a cy , many o f  whose 
members were in vo lved  in  com petition  fo r  th e p r o f i t s  
o f  p o l i t i c a l  pow er.2
S u rp ris in g ly  i t  was not a l l  th e members o f the co u n c il who indu lged  in  
th ese  squabbles but on ly  Humphrey o f  G loucester and Henry B eau fort, 
bishop  o f  W inchester (by t h is  tim e a lso  a c a r d in a l) . The o r ig in s  o f  the 
quarrel are confused  but G r if f i th s  suggests th a t Beaufort, was appointed  
by the r e s t  o f  th e  cou n cil in  1424 s p e c i f i c a l ly  to  l im it  G lo u c ester 's  
power.  ^ B eaufort was a determ ined man o f  r e s t l e s s  energy and pow erful 
fa m ily  con n ection s. He too  was o f ro y a l b lood , though not in  th e  l in e
1. I b id .,  115- 116 .
2. C, D. R oss, The Wars o f  the Roses (London, I 976) ,  17.
3 . G r if f ith s ,  Henry VI. 36.
o f  su ccession , and more than G loucester, he was w e ll  versed  in  the  
a f f a ir s  o f  the kingdom. H is nephew, on the o ther hand, was la ck in g  in  
th e  same purpose and, as he had spent much o f h is  youth in  France  
f ig h t in g , he had had l i t t l e  opportunity  to  ga in  any p r a c t ic a l ex p er i­
ence.^  In  1432 G loucester used  B eau fort’ s cosm opolitan nature as the  
b a s is  o f an accu sa tion  o f trea so n . A large  amount of je w e lle r y  belong­
in g  to the card in a l had been s e iz e d  a t Sandwich; i t  was h e ld  as se c u r ity  
fo r  loans, he had advanced to  the crown. The b a s is  o f  G lo u cester ’s  
charges o f  trea so n  seems to  have been Beaufort * s w ill in g n e ss  to  obey 
papal mandates b efore  roya l commands. As a p ledge o f h is  lo y a l t y  he was 
com pelled to  len d  a fu rth er  £ 6 ,0 0 0  to  the crown.
T his was not th e  s o le  cause fo r  the breach in  the co u n c il. From 
1428 th e war in  France began i t s  in exorab le downward s l id e  fo r  England.
A crushing m ilita r y  d efea t in  1428-9 produced such a c r i s i s  in  the  
government th at the p ro tec to ra te  was brought to  an end in  November 
1429. ^ F ee lin g s  w ith in  the co u n c il ra p id ly  became s tra in ed  and when, 
in  1435, the peace conference a t Arras f a i le d  and S ir  John F a s to lf ,  a 
member o f  the K ing’s  Council in  F rance,^  suggested  a b r ie f  but f ie r c e  
SGorched-earth p o lic y  to  rep lace th e more c o s t ly  s ie g e  p o lic y  and the  
maintenance o f g a rr iso n s u t i l i z e d  by Henry V,  ^ th e  c o u n c il s p l i t  in to  
two fa c t io n s  headed by Beaufort and G loucester. The former was in  ' . 
favour o f  peace and began c o n c i l ia to iy  g estu res towards France.
1 . V ickers, Duke o f  G loucester. I 68 .
2 . G r if f ith s ,  Henry VI. 42.
3. I b id .,  38.
4 . See below, pp. 239-240.
5. J .  R. Lander, C o n flic t  and S t a b i l i t y  in  F if te e n th  Century England 
(London, I 969) , 66.
G loucester, on the o ther hand, le d  a ’war-hawk’ movement which favoured  
F a s to lf* s  su ggestion s. T h is schism la s t e d  u n t i l  Henry V i's  marriage to  
Margaret o f  Anjou in  1445* Further com plications developed when i t  
"became apparent th a t the duke of Bedford f irm ly  but t a c t f u l ly  supported  
Cardinal B eaufort. ^
When Bedford d ied  in  1435, worn out and fr u s tr a te d  by h is  attem pts
to  r e ta in  France fo r  h is  nephew, an era ended. His work as p ro tec to r
had been p reserv a tiv e  ra th er than co n stru ctiv e . He b e lie v e d  a b so lu te ly
in  royal a u th o r ity  and would a llo w  no dim inution o f  i t .  He was a s e l f -
e f fa c in g  man, as w itn ess  th e  many years o f w i l l in g ly  assumed drudgery
in  France, and y e t  he f u l l y  id e n t i f i e d  w ith  the concept o f  government
by cou n cil during Henry's m in ority . I t  was fo r  t h i s  reason th a t he se t
h is  fa ce  firm ly  a g a in st h is  b r o th e r 's  attem pts to  usurp roya l 
2a u th ority .
We can say w ith  some degree o f  j u s t i f i c a t io n  th a t i t  was B ed ford 's  
s o l id  sense that prevented  th e c o u n c il from d is s o lv in g  and re-form ing  
se v e r a l tim es e s p e c ia l ly  a t the peak o f  the B eau fort-G lou cester  d isp u te . 
The cou n cil, d e sp ite  th ese  d i f f i c u l t i e s  and the in h erent preference o f  
magnates fo r  s e l f - in t e r e s t e d  ra th er than p u b lic  p o lic y , co n sta n tly  con­
tr iv e d  to  c la r i f y  i t s  fu n ctio n s as a governmental organ and to  m aintain  
a c e r ta in  degree o f  s t a b i l i t y .   ^ As a r e su lt :
1 . S, B. Chrimes, 'John, F ir s t  Duke o f Bedford; h is  Work and P o lic y  
in  England, 1389-1435% B .I.H .R . .  7 (1 9 2 9 ), 112.
2. I b id .,  113.
3. S. B, Chrimes, L an castrian s. Y ork ists and Henry VII (London, 1964), 
55; G r if f i th s ,  Henry VI. 29.
the period  o f  the roya l m in ority  was compara­
t iv e ly  fr e e  from the ser io u s  kind o f d isord er  
engendered by th e d isp u tes o f magnates, and th e  
e f fo r t s  o f the other c o u n c il lo r s  to  keep the 
peace between th ese  and o th er co n testa n ts  t e s ­
t i f i e s  to  a c o l le c t iv e  sen se  o f  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  
fo r  the s t a b i l i t y  o f the kingdom,^
In  1437 Henry VI, a t th e  age o f s ix te e n , ended h is  m in ority . Prom
t h is  p o in t th e  cou n cil cou ld  on ly  a d v ise  and could on ly  execute p o lic y
when ex p r e ss ly  asked to  do so . I t  could n ot, a s  i t  had done, in i t i a t e
it - and i t s  d is c r e t io n  was confined  to  ro u tin e  m atters and then  on ly
2to  those on which i t  was n e a r ly  unanimous. T h is, as we s h a l l  see , 
proved to  be the end o f the most s ta b le  p eriod  in  Henry V i 's  re ig n .
i i  The P ersonal Rule o f Henry VI. 1437-1450  
Henry VI has been  continuously  portrayed as a s p ir itu a l  man seek in g  
on ly  th e  contem plative l i f e  and th ere fo re  lea v in g  th e  ru lin g  o f  h is  
country in  the hands o f  a s e r ie s  o f  s e lf - in v o lv e d  men whose on ly  d e s ir e  
was to  acquire as much property as p o s s ib le  fo r  th em selves and whose 
p o l i c i e s  drove the country to  the b rin k  o f  ru in  as a r e s u lt ,  B. F , 
W olffe d is p e ls  th ese  m isconceptions by a sse r tin g  th a t th ere  i s  no con­
temporary evidence to  support th e  im pression  o f  a p a r t ic u la r ly  p iou s  
court and su ggests th a t the source o f  th ese  rumours m ight stem from th e  
fa c t  th a t Henry's p o l i c i e s ,  a c t io n s , and a tt itu d e s  brought great 
trou b le  and harm to  h is  su b jec ts . In  fa c t ,  a s e r ie s  o f  parliam entary  
a c ts  o f  resumption were n ecessary  to  tr y  to  undo the damage which h is  
e x e r c is e  o f  patronage had done to  the substance o f  monarchy. ^
1. R. L, Storey, The End o f  the House o f Lancaster (London, 1966), 31.
2. B. P . W olffe, 'The P ersonal R ule o f  Henry V I', F ifteen th -C en tu ry  
England 1399-1509. eds. S. B, Chrimes e t  a l  (M anchester, 1972), 36.
3. B. P . W olffe, Henzy VI (London, I 98O), 11-12.
Henry began to  ex h ib it  s ig n s o f  great p r e c o c ity  by h is  e lev en th  
b irth d ay  and had to  be reproved by the e a r l o f Warwick. In  November 
1434, even b efo re  h is  th ir te e n th  b irth d ay , th e  co u n c il had to  remon­
s tr a te  w ith  him over h is  eagerness to  take over th e  r e in s  o f power.
By the tim e th e co u n c il began to  hand over r e a l  power to  him in  1435, 
th ere fo re , they cou ld  have had no reason  to  b e l ie v e  he would not turn  
out a r e p lic a  o f  h is  fa th er . However, between th e  y ears 1444 and 1453 
Henry p resided  over the l iq u id a t io n  o f  England's f i r s t  overseas empire, 
and by h is  p o l i c i e s  provoked the f i r s t  s ig n if ic a n t  r e v o lt  among h is  
E n g lish  su b jec ts  fo r  th ree-q u arters o f a cen tu iy .  ^ H is marriage to  
Margaret o f  Anjou in  1445 a lso  proved to  be d isa stro u s  in  the long run.
Margaret had a very strong p e r so n a lity  and she v e r y  soon dominated
Henry’ s weaker one, her fa v o u r ite s  became h is , and fo r  th e  f i r s t  f iv e
years o f  th e ir  marriage her favour f e l l  on W illiam  de l a  P o le , ea r l o f
S u ffo lk , He had r is e n  to  eminence w ithout any grea t achievement to  h is
c r e d it  during the k in g 's  m inority . From about 1430 he became a member
o f  H enry's m inority co u n c il and from th a t tim e on he was r a r e ly  out o f
2the k in g 's  presence. H is ascendancy was a t  i t s  h e ig h t in  the second  
h a lf  o f th e  1440 's , im m ediately b efore  h is  impeachment in  1450.^ He 
exerted  h is  in flu en ce  a t  the centre o f  Henry's government by manipula­
t in g  th e  roya l p reroga tive  and ex ec u tiv e , and h is  dominance extended in to  
th ose areas where he had t e r r i t o r ia l  in t e r e s t s .  As we s h a ll  se e ,^  he had , 
th e means to  in tim id a te  h is  weaker neighbours and h is  p o s it io n  at court
1. I b id . , 13- 15.
2 . I b id . , 223.
3. G r if f i th s ,  Henry VI. 585.
4 . See below, p p .282-285.
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p ro tec ted  him from th e  normal r e p r is a ls  one might expect to  fo llo w  
such behaviour in  another.*^
He in tim idated  Heniy by h is  a g g ress iv e  p e r so n a lity . He convinced  
him th a t  h is  uncle o f  G loucester was p lo t t in g  to  s e iz e  power aided by  
h is  w ife  E leanor Cob ham. S in ce the d is s o lu t io n  o f  the m inority  co u n c il 
in  1437, G loucester had le d  a p r o g r e ss iv e ly  d is s o lu te  and u n stab le  
e x is te n c e . The year 1439 saw G loucester* s power v ir t u a l ly  s e t  at 
nought. His p o l i t i c a l  e c l ip s e  was r e f le c t e d  in  h is  in freq u en t a ttend­
ance a t cou n cil m eetings, in  the d ir e c t io n  taken by E n g lish  p o lic y  %
towards Prance, and in  th e  p a ttern  o f  ro y a l patronage. B e  Udd cre& ted  
d ip lom atic  mayhem in  Europe by carrying o f f  and marrying Jacq u eline o f  
îfeiinault; ev en tu a lly  he ca st her a s id e  and married her personal maid 
E leanor Cobham, who was accused, in  1441, o f  w itch cra ft and treason  in  
encompassing the death o f  the k ing. By 1445 G loucester was an anach­
ronism, th e  v ic tim  o f  h is  own f lu c tu a t in g  p e r so n a lity . He alone remained 
as a w itn ess  to  Henry V s  id e a ls  in  an atmosphere o f p o l i t i c a l  hatred .
He p a id  fo r  i t  w ith h is  l i f e . ^  Men a sse r te d  that he had been mirdered 
as he tr a v e l le d  to  Bury S t , Edmunds in  1447 to  a tten d  a co u n c il m eeting; 
i t  i s  in  fa c t  more l i k e l y  th a t he su ffe r e d  a f a t a l  s tr o k e . Whatever th e  
cause o f  h is  death, th e duke o f  S u f fo lk 's  r o le  in  i t  was not fo rg o tten , 
and Cade’ s re b e ls  accused him o f  i t  in  t h e ir  1450 m anifesto:
Item, h i t  i s  an evy thynge th a t the good Duke o f  
G loucester  enpechid o f  treso n e  by on f f a l s e  tra y -  
tour alone was so sone merderud, and never myzt
1, Storey, The End, 54.
2, G r if f ith s ,  Henry VI, 279.
3 , E, P. Jacob, The F if te e n th  Century (Oxford, I 961) ,  484.
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come to  answers. And the f f a l s e  traytcu r P o le  
enpechid by a l l  the com ynealte o f  Ynglond . , .  
myghte not be su ffred  to  dye a s  lawe w o ld e .l
During h is  r e la t iv e ly  b r ie f  p eriod  a s  roya l fa v o u r ite  S u ffo lk  
achieved  alm ost every o f f i c e  o f importance at the tim e. In  1445 he was 
th e e a r l o f  S u ffo lk  but in  1446 he was crea ted  marquis. He was chamber- 
la in  o f  England, cap ta in  o f  C a la is , warden o f  the Cinque P o r ts  and con­
s ta b le  o f  Dover C a stle . He a lso  h e ld  v ariou s ad m in istra tiv e  p o s ts  such 
as c h ie f  steward o f the duchy o f L ancaster north o f  the T rent, and 
c h ie f  j u s t i c e  o f C hester, F l in t  and Worth W ales. In  1447 on. th e  death  
o f  Humphrey o f  G loucester he secured the earldom o f  Pembroke w ith  i t s  
Welsh la n d s . In  1448 he reached h is  apex o f  power and was created  a 
duke.^
However, h is  nem esis was not fa r  behind him. H is m eteoric  r i s e  
was fo llow ed , ev en tu a lly , by an eq u a lly  m eteoric f a l l .  S u ffo lk  roused  
the a c t iv e  hatred o f  th e  commons by so q u ick ly  gain ing the k in g ’s tr u s t .
He was accused  o f lead in g  Henry down a ruinous path over the French war; 
to  t h i s  were added in tim a tio n s  o f  h is  com p lic ity  in  G lo u c ester 's  f a l l .
In  January 1450 Adam Moleyns, Keeper o f  th e  P rivy  S ea l, was lynched by  
an angry mob and as he d ied  he made some damaging a ccu sa tio n s aga in st 4
S u ffo lk . When parliam ent re-opened the duke tr ie d  to  convince the 
commons o f h i s  innocence but com pletely  f a i l e d .  They handed to  the  
C hancellor a charge o f  treason  and demanded impeachment proceedings, 
accusing him o f  unwarranted, widespread v io le n c e  and corruption . The 
accu sation , in  fa c t ,  accu ses  him o f noth ing worse than th a t o f  which any
:ï
1 2
oth er magnate o f  the tim e was g u ilty :  *He hath purchased many g re te
p o sse ss io n s  by mayntenaunce, and doon g rete  ou tragious E x torsion s and
Murders; M ansieurs, R io ttou rs and common openly noysed mysdoers,
2As we s h a ll  see , maintenance and embracery were by no means uncommon. 
Why was i t  th a t i t  was accepted  w ith  re s ig n a tio n  from o th ers and greeted  
w ith  such outrage from Suffolk? C learly  i t  was a m atter o f degree; 
degree o f  crim e, but p r in c ip a lly  degree o f the man who committed i t .  
S u ffo lk  occupied too high a rank to  make th ese  crim es perm iss ib le . The 
same comnons which impeached S u ffo lk  declared:
The honour, w ea lth  and p ro sp er ity  o f every p rin ce  
re ig n in g  upon h is  people standeth  most p r in c ip a lly  
upon con servation  o f  h is  peace, keeping o f  j u s t ic e ,  
and due execu tion  o f  h is  law s, w ithout which no 
realm may long endure in  q u iet nor p ro sp er ity , ^
B esid es th ese  crimes J . R. Lander adds more, s ta t in g  th a t S u ffo lk  had 
used and ’abused h is  p o s it io n  to  b u lly , cheat and e x t o r t ’ . He habitu­
a l l y  sw indled the customs, ter r o r iz e d  the countryside and attem pted to  
rob le s s e r  men o f  th e ir  e s ta te s  w ith  pretended t i t l e s  and perjured  
ju r ie s .^  For once Henry VI appeared to  comprehend the ser io u sn ess  o f  
the s itu a t io n  but to  save S u ffo lk  from the outraged commons and the 
h o rr ib le  t r a i t o r ' s  death which in e v ita b ly  av/aited him, he banished him 
fo r  f iv e  y ea rs . At the end o f  A pril 1450 S u ffo lk  l e f t  England on ly  to  
f a l l  in to  the hands o f the s a i lo r s  o f the N icholas o f the Tower. He
1. R ot. P a r i . ,  V, 181.
2. See below , pp. 101-104.
3. Rot. P a r i . .  V, 200.
4 . J .  R, Lander, Government and Community ; England 1450-1509 (London, 
I 98O), 187; see below .
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was beheaded and h is  body thrown onto th e  sands at Dover, ^
Although th e government was not sw ift  w ith  r e p r is a ls ,  they  d id  
fo llo w  th e  n ex t year when the duke o f  Somerset began r e s to r in g  roya l 
a u th o r ity  in  th e south e a s t  a f t e r  the r io t s  o f the prev ious tw elve  
months. The s a i lo r s  o f th e N ich olas served as scapegoats fo r  a l l  those  
who con trib u ted  to  the capture and death o f  S u ffo lk . They were accused  
not sim ply o f  murder but a ls o  o f  high treason  in  ignoring the k in g ’s
sa fe  conduct and in  accusing Henry o f b ein g  incapab le o f  governing the
2realm and punish ing t r a i t o r s .  Whatever the f a t e  o f  th e  men o f  the  
N icholas o f  th e Tower (and, accused as they  were o f  treason , th ere  can 
be l i t t l e  doubt o f i t ) ,  S u ffo lk ’ s murder was c le a r ly  an ex p ressio n  o f  
th e  hatred o f  the m ajority  o f  the peop le fo r  him and the w eaknesses o f  
th e government. I t  may a lso  be seen  as the f i r s t  step  in  a w ider p lan  
fo r  the overthrow o f  the government, i f  not the dynasty i t s e l f . ^
Follow ing c lo s e  upon th e murder o f the duke o f  S u ffo lk  came Jack  
Cade’s r e b e llio n  in  June 1450. T his d if fe r e d  from oth er  peasant r e v o lt s  
because i t  appeared as a movement w ith  appeal to  the th ink ing and educa- |
te d  opin ion  in  th e county and London. The com position o f  the r e v o lt  
a ls o  d iffe r e d  su b s ta n t ia lly ;  the s o c ia l  p o s it io n  and occupations o f  
th e  r e b e ls  rev ea led  a p ic tu re  o f  a body o f peasants w ith  a strong  
lea v en  o f  gentry, shopkeepers, and craftsm en.^  I t  Durther d if fe r e d  in
1. For a f u l l  d e sc r ip t io n  o f  th e  death  o f  the duke o f  S u ffo lk  see  4 
R. Virgoe, ’The Death o f  W illiam  de la  P o le , Duke o f  S u ffo lk ’ ,
B .J.R . L. , 47 (1 9 6 4 -5 ) i 489-502.
2 . V irgoe, ’The Death o f  W illiam  de l a  P o le ’, 498-499.
3. I b id . ,  500.
4 . H. M. Lyle, The R eb e llio n  o f  Jack Cade, 1450 (H is to r ic a l A ssocia ­
t io n  Pamphlet, 1950), 19-21. '
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the f a c t  th a t the 1381 gr ievan ces had been aimed a t landowners but 
Cade’s r e b e ls  demanded a reform  o f  ’the wrongs and abuses o f England’ s 
government' and the removal and punishment o f  the k in g 's  a d v ise r s  and 
personal companions.^
Jack Cade a ls o  c a lle d  h im se lf John Mortimer thereby im plying a 
k in sh ip  w ith  th e duke of York who a t th a t tim e was the epitome o f pro­
b i t y  and in ju red  innocence. C ade's lead ersh ip  was based, as was John 
B a l l ’ s seventy years b efore , on h is  s k i l l  as a propagandist. H is 
m anifesto  embraced th e grievan ces o f  sev era l l e v e l s  o f  so c ie ty  (a s  i t
would have had to  have done to  s a t i s f y  h is  m u ltifa r io u s  fo llo w e r s ) ,  thus
2c a l l in g  them to g eth er  in  a common en terp r ise .
The r e b e ls ' m an ifesto  p e r s is t e n t ly  advised  th e  k ing  to  'avoyd from  
hym a l l  th e  f a i s  progeny and a ffy n y te  o f  th e  Dewke o f  Suffolke* and tu m  
to  th e  balanced and se n s ib le  advice o f  h is  'trevr b lo d e  o f  h is  r y a l l  
realm e, th a t i s  to  say , th e  hyghe and myghte prynce th e Duke o f  Yorke 
. . .  the Hike o f E xcéter , th e  Duke o f  Bokyngham, th e Duke o f N orffo lk e, 
and h is  trew e r ly s  and barons o f  h is  land , and he s h a l l  be the ry ch est
3Kynge cry sty n ’ . Throughout the document th ese  e v i l  co u n se llo r s  were 
accused  o f  m isinform ing th e king to  t h e ir  own b e n e f it  and the u lt im a te  
d estru ctio n  o f  th e  realm. For example:
they  enforme the kynge th a t th e Conyns wolde f f u r s t  
d estroys the Kynges ffreen d s and a ftu r  hym eself, 
and thenne brynge in  the Duke o f  Yorke to  be Kynge,
1 . G r if f i th s ,  Henry VI. 628,
2 . Storey, The End, 63- 64.
3 . J . Gairdner, e d . , Three F ifteen th -C en tu ry  C hronicles (Camden 
S o cie ty , i8 6 0 ) , 97»
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so th a t by there f a l s e  menes and le sy n g es  they  
make hym to  hate and dystroye h is  v erry  ffreendus  
and to  cherysché h is  f f a l s e  traytou rs th a t c a lle n  
hem s e l f e  h is  f fr e e n d e s .
They were a ls o  accused o f  a v a r ice  beyond th e  accepted  norm when they
’w u lle  su ffe r  no mane to  coome to  th e Kynges p resen se  fo r  nor cause
2w ithcutune brybe v/hereas th er  oute no brybe to  b e e ' .  The r e b e ls  con­
s i s t e n t ly  avowed them selves lo y a l su b jec ts  driven  to  a c tio n  through the  
p e r fid y  o f the men surrounding the k in g . In t h i s  we hear strong echoes  
from 1381.
The r e b e ls ’ c r i t ic is m  o f the government was, fo r  th e most part, 
w e ll founded, and a l l  o f  which they accused S u ffo lk  and th e other coun­
s e l lo r s  was ju s t i f ie d ;
f fo r  h is  lord ez e m  l o s t ,  h is  marchaundize i s  lo s t ,  
h is  comyns destroyed, th e  see i s  lo s t ,  ffra u n se  i s  
l o s t ,  hym self so pou th a t he may not fo r  h is  mete 
nor drynk; he oweth more than evur dyd kynge in  
Ingelond, and z i t  dayly  h is  traytours th a t bene  
abov/te hym waytethe . . .  ^
However, d esp ite  t h e ir  p ro fessed  d e s ir e  fo r  the w e ll-b e in g  o f Henry and 
th e  realm, they  were then  and alw ays regarded as  noth ing le s s  than  
r e b e ls  and t r a ito r s  by th ose  in  a u th o r ity . Cade had synpath izers in  
London and he and h is  reb e ls  were welcomed by th e  mass o f in h a b ita n ts , 
though only to le r a te d  by a m ajority  o f  the ru lin g  p a tr ic ia t e .^  At f i r s t ,  
support fo r  Cade in  London was aroused by gen era l f e e l in g s  o f d isco n ten t  
ra th er  than c le a r ly  d efin ed  anti-governm ent p o lic y . This p a rtisa n sh ip
1 . H is t . MSS Comm. , V III, Appendix I ,  266-267.
2 . Ib id .
3. Ib id .
4 . G r if f ith s ,  Henry VI, 624.
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d ied  though when peop le r e a liz e d  th a t Cade's t a c t ic s  in vo lved  danger
to  them selves and to  t h e ir  property.  ^ D esp ite  a l l  h is  good in te n tio n s
to  l im it  d isorder and d estru ctio n , i t  was beyond Cade’ s pov/er to  p re-
2vent th e plundering and mirder which took p la ce . T h is i s  what eventu­
a l l y  le d  to  the d isp e r sa l o f the r e b e ls .  Those, in c lu d in g  Cade, who 
were caught were executed a s  t r a ito r s ;  the r e s t  returned to  Kent.
With th e death o f  the duke o f S u ffo lk , Henry VI was compelled to  
f in d  another fa v o u r ite . There were some in d ic a tio n s  in  the 1440’ s th a t  
Henry and h is  a d v ise r s  were ign oring  th e  duke o f York as h e ir  to  th e  
throne although h is  lin e a g e  a u to m a tica lly  made him the h e ir  male and 
the h e ir  general. In stea d  the king was seen to  favour the B eau forts, 
descendants o f  John o f  Gaunt and K atherine Swynford, th e H ollands, d es­
cendent s o f P r in c e ss  Joan, ’ the f a i r  maid o f Kent*, by  her f i r s t  m arri­
age, and the S ta ffo rd s, descendents o f  Thomas o f  Woodstock, the youngest 
son o f  Edy/ard I I I ,  W ithout openly p referr in g  one, Henry advanced a l l  
th ree . However, a s  we s h a ll see , he d id  tend to  favour the B eaufort s .   ^
T his was evidenced by h is  granting to  th e  duke o f  Somerset the t i t l e  
o f  lie u te n a n t and cap ta in -gen era l in  A quitaine and th o se  p arts  o f  
France not under York’s r u le . T h is was done in  A p r il 1443 during York’ s 
second term as l ie u te n a n t  and was such an a ffro n t to  the l a t t e r ’ s d ig ­
n i t y  th a t i t  se t  him permanently a g a in st  Beaufort and h is  friend s in  the  
c o u n c il ,^  This s t a t e  o f  a f fa ir s  should have im m ediately sounded a
1 . M. I .  Peake, 'London and the Wars o f the R o ses’ , B .I.H .R . . 4  (1926-  
7 ) ,  46 .
2. G r if f ith s ,  Henry VI. 626.
3. R. A, G r if f ith s ,  'The Sense o f I>ynasty in  th e  Reign o f  Heniy VI*, 
Patronage. P edigree and Pov/er in  Late M edieval England, ed. C. D. 
Ross (G loucester, 1979), 20.
4 . Jacob, F if te e n th  Century. 467 .
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warning b e l l  fo r  Heniy because, a s  J , R. Lander s ta t e s ,  on ly  a k ing o f  
sound p o l i t i c a l  judgement, who h e ld  a f a i r  balance between the c o n f l ic ­
t in g  in te r e s t s  o f  h is  magnates, could  hope to  r u le  the great men and 
through them th e country.  ^ But Heniy cared l i t t l e  fo r  the sqiiabbles 
o f  h is  magnates and he con tin u ou sly  fa i le d  to  co n tro l them. T his la c k  
o f  in te r e s t  made i t  th a t much e a s ie r  fo r  them to take up arms a g a in st  
each other in  th e s e t t l in g  o f  person a l quarrels and to  drag in to  th e ir  
a ffr a y s  th e ir  lo c a l  gentry a f f i n i t i e s ;  thus they  destroyed  th e peace  
and q u iet o f th e  countryside and s e t  the tone o f  v io le n c e  and b i t t e r ­
n e ss  which ty p i f ie d  the 1450 's .  ^
i i i  The R ise  and F a ll  o f  the Duke o f York, 1450-1460  
During the f in a l  two traum atic y ea rs  o f S u ffo lk 's  r u le  Richard, 
duke o f  York, was in  Ire la n d . He had been deprived o f  the governorship  
o f  Normandy and sent as th e k in g 's  lie u te n a n t  to  Irelan d  in  1448. The 
French p o s it io n  was g iv en  to  Somerset who proceeded to  handle m atters 
very in e p t ly . York's attem pts to  r e c t i f y  th e  s itu a t io n  were greeted  
w ith  l i t t l e  enthusiasm and he was d riven  fu rth er  from th e  c e n tr a l  
ad m in istra tion . There can be l i t t l e  doubt that York d eep ly  resen ted  
t h i s  treatm ent as w e ll  as h is  ex c lu sio n  from the k in g 's  co u n c il by 
S u ffo lk . The knowledge th a t a f te r  S u f fo lk 's  death he would continue  
to  be spurned by Somerset can have been o f  l i t t l e  com fort. ^
1. Lander, Government. 178.
2 . I b id . ,  181.
3. R, A. G r if f ith s ,  'Duke Richard o f  Y ork's In te n tio n s  in  1450 and the  
O rig in s o f  the Wars o f  the R o ses', Journal o f  M edieval H istory, 1 
(1 975 ), 194-195.
; .'5-', v.;c. ,. 'p - " ■^'15
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In  1450 th e  duke o f  York was both  h e ir  male and h e ir  gen era l to  
th e throne. Cade’ s m anifesto  demanding th at Henry r e ly  on h is  ’natural 
c o u n c illo r s ' came a t an opportune moment fo r  him and he returned  from 
Irelan d . In  f a c t ,  i t  i s  h ig h ly  u n lik e ly  that he had any in te r e s t  in  or 
r e la t io n s  w ith  th e  r e b e ls  or th a t  he used th e ir  demands a s  h is  p re tex t  
fo r  retu rn in g . He had reason to  b e lie v e , however, that S u ffo lk  and 
Somerset had been p lo t t in g  to  deprive him o f  the r ig h ts  due him as h e ir  
apparent, and th a t a fte r  1450 Somerset was p lanning to  continue the  
scheme w ithout S u ffo lk .^  The Y ork ist-B eau fort enmity which was the  
b a s is  o f most o f the un rest between 1450 and 1455, arose not out o f
2E n g lish  dom estic p o lic y  but out o f the conduct o f  the war in  France. 
Y ork's w ealth, lands, ro y a l b lood , and p a r t ic u la r ly  h is  con n ection  w ith  
th e  vast N e v il le  fam ily  and t h e ir  a l l i e s  gave him immense in f lu e n c e  in  
E n glish  p o l i t i c a l  c ir c le s .  And, i f  a claim  tran sm itted  through the  
fem ale l in e  was v a lid , he p o sse ssed  a b e t te r  t i t l e  to  the throne than 
even h is  cou sin  Henry. The r iv a lr y  between Somerset and York was 
exacerbated in  th e  years 14^7 through 1453 by th e  la t t e r  *s f e a r s  th a t  
he, as h e ir  presum ptive, would be d is in h e r ite d  through a l le g a t io n s  o f  
treason , in  favour o f  the B ea u fo rts .^  I t  was th is  in flu en ce  and t i t l e  
which was behind most o f  h is  manoeuvring during th e 1 4 5 0 's.
York began to  p lan  r e ta l ia to r y  a c t io n  aga in st Somerset a f t e r  h is  
continued  e f fo r t s  to  in flu en ce  the k ing fa i le d .  He r e t ir e d  in  fr u s tr a ­
t io n  to  h is  e s t a t e s  in  the Welsh Marches where he and h is  fo llo w e r s
1. Lander, Government. 177-
2. W olffe, Henry VI. 121.
3* Lander, Government. 177*
4 . W olffe, Henry VI. 121.
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planned an armed r e b e l l io n . He counted on the support o f  r io t s  and
dem onstrations in  towns in  the southw est, th e  Welsh Marches and E ast
A n glia . The r e b e l l io n  m isfired  however and he was fo rced  to surrender
to  Henry a t Dart fo rd  in  1452. He d id  attempt to  turn the h u m ilia tin g
experience to  h is  advantage by demanding that Somerset be im prisoned
fo r  bungling the Guienne campaign -  i t  had f a l le n  to  the French the
year b efo re  -  b u t he was not su c c e s s fu l in  t h is .  York rode b efo re  the
p ro cess io n  to  London and was com pelled to  swear a lle g ia n c e  to  Henry a t
S t ,  P a u ls . This s e r ie s  o f  even ts l e f t  him more is o la t e d  than ever from  
1h is  p eers.
S h o rtly  b efore th e  b ir th  o f P rin ce Edward in  1453 Henry VI succumbed
to  a m ental i l ln e s s  which he had in h e r ite d  from h is  m aternal grandfather,
C harles VI o f  Prance, There i s  some in d ic a tio n  th a t t h i s  was ca ta to n ic
in  nature; in  ad d itio n  Henry became withdrawn and in d if fe r e n t  which are
some o f  the symptoms o f  sch izophren ia . However, i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  make
a p r e c ise  d iagn osis  from a d ista n ce  o f  f i v e  hundred y e a r s . I t  i s  now
g e n e r a lly  b e lie v e d  that h is  con d ition  was induced by news o f  the d e fea t
a t  C a s t i l lo n  in d ic a tin g  th e  lo s s  o f E n g lish  Gascony and by im p lica tio n
Henry's own fa i lu r e  and the v e r a c ity  o f  York's p r e d ic tio n s . B. P, W olffe
b e lie v e s  the i l ln e s s  took the form o f  a d ep ressive  stupor. I t  la s te d  fo r  
2e ig h teen  months.
The lo g ic a l  course o f even ts now was to  appoint th e duke o f  York, 
a s  h e ir  general, to  the p ro tec to rsh ip  o f the I'ealm. However, the co u n cil
1, A. Goodman, The Wars o f the R oses. M ilita ry  A c t iv ity  and E n g lish  
S o c ie ty . 1452-97 (London, 1981), 21.
2, W olffe, Henry VI. 270.
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were lo a th  to  do so and fo r  seven months they  prevarica ted , re fu s in g  
to  admit the ser io u sn ess  o f  H enry's con d ition  or indeed the a c tu a li ty  
o f  h is  i l l n e s s  a t  a l l .  By th e middle o f February 1454, however, the  
question  cou ld  no longer be evaded and York, w ith  the a ssen t o f  the  
cou n cil, acquired a lim ite d  commission to  open parliam ent a s  th e  k in g 's  
lie u te n a n t.^
I t  was in e v ita b le  th at parliam ent would be fa c e d  w ith  the d e c is io n  
o f  th e  moment, b u t as week succeeded week the problem became a nrntter o f  
manoeuvre and counter-manoeuvre by Y ork ist sym pathizers and the queen's  
supporters. The t id e  began to  flo w  in  York's favour when on 22 March 
th e  Lord C hancellor, Archbishop Kemp o f  Canterbury, d ied . Continued 
r ep o r ts  o f the k in g 's  i l l  h ea lth  f i n a l l y  combined w ith  t h is  to  p r e c ip i­
t a t e  the proclam ation o f  York as p ro tec to r  and defender o f  the realm on
227 March. The e a r l o f S a lisb u ry  became the new ch a n ce llo r  1 A p r il. 
However, York was hedged around by th e  same r e s t r ic t io n s  to  h is  power 
which had so fr u s tr a te d  Kumpiirey o f  G loucester in  the ea r ly  months o f  
Henry V I's  m in ority . H is prime o b lig a t io n  was to  defend the realm . ^
L im ited  as he was in  h is  a d m in istra tiv e  powers he had need o f  a 
sym pathetic cou n cil, and as fa r  as p o s s ib le  he t r ie d  to  form one remin­
is c e n t  o f the m inority  y e a r s .^  There are d if fe r in g  op in ion s on h is
5su ccess  in  t h i s ,  R. L. S torey  f e e l s  he was la r g e ly  su c c e s s fu l;  R, A, 
G r if f i th s ,  however, f e e l s  th a t he a cted  l e s s  as a reform er or r e s to r e r
1. J ,  R, Lander, 'Henry VI and the Duke o f York's Second P ro te c to ra te ,
1455-6*, Crown and N o b ility  1450-1509 (London, 1976), 75; W olffe,
Henry VI. 278.
2. R, A, G r if f ith s ,  'L ocal R iv a lr ie s  and N ational P o l i t i c s  : The 
P e r c ie s ,  the N e v il le s ,  and the Duke o f E xeter, 1452-55% Speculum, 
43 ( 1968) , 6O8- 609; W olffe, Henry VI. 280.
3. G r if f i th s ,  Henry VI, 730.
4 . R oss, Wars o f the R oses, 31.
5. S torey , The End. 159.
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o f  good government and more a s  a ’proud magnate o f roya l b lood, 
determined to  c a p ita l iz e  on h is  opportunity  to  co n so lid a te  h is  own 
p o l i t i c a l  and t e r r i t o r ia l  power . , ,  to  advance the in t e r e s t s  o f  h is  
N e v il le  fr ie n d s , and, as fa r  a s  was p o s s ib le  in  a b r ie f  p eriod , to  
secure h is  p o s it io n  fo r  the fu tu re . H is su ccess was l im ite d , The 
king e v en tu a lly  recovered  in  December 1454, but;
I f  Henry's in sa n ity  had been  a tragedy, h is  
* recovery was a n a tio n a l d is a s te r . V/hile he was 
in ca p a c ita ted , England had known fo r  th e  f i r s t  
tim e s in ce  he f e l l  under S u ffo lk 's  s p e l l ,  the  
type o f  government most favoured by gen era l con­
temporary op in ion . 2
In  March 1455 Henry declared  Somerset h is  f a i t h f u l  liegem an, but he 
com pelled him and York to  en ter in to  recognizances fo r  20,000 marks 
each to  keep th e  peace u n t i l  20 June. ^
In  A p ril 1453 th e duke o f York had entered in to  an a ll ia n c e  w ith  
th e pow erful and p r o l i f i c  N e v il le  fa m ily . This was seen as a chance to  
forward Y ork's p erson al aims and a s s i s t  the N e v il le s  in  t h e ir  quarrel 
w ith  the cadet branch o f  th e Percy fa m ily .^  I t  i s  c le a r  th a t w ithout 
t h e ir  support York would have been even l e s s  su c c e ss fu l than he was in  
h is  o p p o sitio n  to  the court party in  the ea r ly  1450 's .  Up u n t i l  1460 
th e  p eers stood  a lo o f  and i t  was they  who mattered fo r  i t  was they  who
5commanded th e m ilita r y  reso u rces. Whatever York's reason s fo r  h is
1 . G r if f i th s ,  Henry V I. 735-736.
2. S torey , The End, 159.
3. G. A. J .  Armstrong- 'P o l i t i c s  and th e B a tt le  o f S t .  Albans, 1455 ', B. I.H .R . , 33 ( i 960) ,  8 .
4 . G r if f i th s ,  'Local R iv a lr ie s ' ,  629.
5 . J .  R. Lander, 'M arriage and P o l i t i c s  in  the F if te e n th  Century : th e  
N e v il le s  and th e W y d ev ille s ', Crown and N o b ility . 98 .
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a c tio n s  fo llo w in g  the f i r s t  p ro tec to ra te , lu s t  fo r  power or fea r  fo r  
h is  p erson al sa fe ty , S a lisb u ry  and V/arwick stood  by him. To be sure, 
once the d ie  was c a st  a t  S t . Albans th ere  was no turn ing back; however, 
they probably backed him l e s s  out o f  fam ily  s o lid a r ity , hoping to  fo rce  
L ancastrian  r ec o g n itio n  o f  York’s cla im s, than to  stren gth en  th e ir  hand 
in  th e  feud  w ith  the P e r c ie s .
The armed c la sh  o f  1455 can be seen as the culm ination  o f  the
Scxnerset-York quarrel which had f la r e d  up again  e a r ly  in  February 1455
when B eaufort ' s imprisonment was term inated (a lthough  i t  was rumoured
th a t he had been smuggled out o f  th e  Tower as ea r ly  as 26 January by
th e duke o f  Buckingham, Bamphrey S ta fford , and James B u tler , e a r l o f
W iltsh ir e ) . Without doubt Somerset owed h is  reinstatem ent to  roya l
in flu en ce  b u t h is  r e le a se  from b a i l  and the dropping o f the charge of
treason  was delayed  fo r  a month by h is  opponents. In  r e c o g n itio n  o f  h is
continuing p o s it io n  o f  favour, Henry took th e  captaincy  o f  C a la is  from
York and bestowed i t  on Somerset on 6 March.^ Follow ing t h is ,  events
b u i l t  up towards a clim ax. On 7 March Richard N e v il le , ea r l oÇ
S alisb u ry  surrendered th e g rea t se a l to  Thomas Bourchier, Archbishop o f
Canterbury; on 15 March th e  e a r l o f  W iltsh ir e  succeeded th e  e a r l o f
W orcester a s  treasu rer; and on 19 March th e  order came to  r e le a s e  Henry
Holland, duke o f  E xeter from th e  p rison  where he had been confined  fo r
a id in g  in  the d isp u te  betw een Lord Egremont and Richard Percy, younger
sons o f the e a r l o f  Northumberland, and the two younger sons o f  
2S a lisb u ry . S h ortly  a f te r  th ese  events York, S a lisb u ry  and Warwick l e f t  
court; i t  i s  not d i f f i c u l t  to  b e lie v e  th a t they  were a lread y  determined
1, Armstrong, ’P o l i t i c s  and th e  B a t t le  o f S t . A lbans', 8.
2. I b id .,  9. %
S  - r: A A. A/.' ...A;.-:; îl-.i
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to  gath er an army. The o f f i c i a l  r e a c tio n  to  t h is  was not to  gather a 
r e ta l ia to r y  fo rce  hut to  c a l l  a s p e c ia l  cou n cil a t L e ic e s te r . One 
might reasonably suppose th a t the purpose o f  the cou n cil was to  make 
some so rt o f settlem en t favourable to  Somerset. The removal to  
L e ic e s te r  was probably Som erset’ s id ea . He was not a popular fig u re  
in  London. ^
In  re p ly  to  a reproving l e t t e r  from th e Chancellor, Warwick, 
S a lisb u ry  and York signed  and sea led  a l e t t e r  which continued to  p ro fess  
th e ir  lo y a lty  to  Henzy and in s is t e d  that the C hancellor denounce and 
excoiaminicate any who m editated  harm to  th e  king:
ye standyng th e Padre and M etropolitan o f th e Chirche 
o f  Englond, w ol , , .  w ith  a l l  p o s s ib le  d il ig e n c e , the  
censures o f  th e  Chirche, to  be opened and l e i e d  a t  
the crosse  o f  S e in t Paule w ith in  the C itee  o f  London, 
and thrugh a l l  the p a r t ie s  o f  t h i s  land . , .  uppon and 
ayenst a l l  thaim th a t entende any untrouth, p reju d ice , 
hurt or d erogation , ayenst t h ’e s ta te ,  p ro sp ér ité  and p 
w elfai'e o f oure sa id  Soveraine Lord, or h is  sa id  land.
On 21 May Henry began h i s  journey to  L e ic e s te r  planning to  break  
a t S t, A lbans. The three Y ork ist lord s wrote a l e t t e r  to  him from Ware. 
They had l i t t l e  to  say except to  j u s t i f y  them selves and to  en c lo se  a 
copy o f  th e ir  l e t t e r  to  th e C hancellor, ’fo r  scmoche as we be not 
acerta ign ed  whether oure sa id  en ten t be by h is  Faderhood shewed unto  
youre sa id  good grace or n o t’ . They continued to  a ffirm  th e ir  lo y a l t y  
p r o te s t in g  th a t th ey  had been rep resen ted  as d is lo y a l  by th e ir  
enem ies.^
1. Armstrong, ’P o l i t i c s  and the B a t t le  o f S t. A lbans’ , 13-14,
2 . R ot. P a r i. .  V, 2 8 la .
3. I b id . ,  281b.
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Both armies in  th e  b a t t l e  appear to  have been f a i r l y  eq u a lly  
matched although the Y o rk ists  outnumbered Henry's troops by 1 ,000  men.
The b a t t le  was short in  duration  la s t in g  approxim ately th ree  hours and 
the Y ork ists  almost con tin u ou sly  had th e advantage. In  th a t time th e  
e a r l o f  Northumberland, Lord C lif fo r d  and the duke o f Somerset were a l l  
k i l l e d .  So we f in d  th a t a t l a s t ,  fo r  a tim e, th e  Y ork ist fa c t io n  was 
in  a p o s it io n  to  impose on Henry th e view  th a t th e ir  a c t io n s  were d ir e c ­
ted  not a g a in st him but a g a in st th e  t r a it o r s  around h is  throne. In  
accepting  th ese  p r o te s ta t io n s  the k ing au tom atica lly  agreed, however 
t a c i t l y ,  to  be ru led  by them, ^
A fter  th e b a t t le  parliam ent was summoned fo r  9 d u ly  by th e  Y orkist %
lo r d s  on H enry's b e h a lf . At t h i s  convocation  York, Warwick and 
S a lisb u ry  planned to  la y  th e blame fo r  the b a t t le  a t  the f e e t  o f  cer ­
ta in  scapegoats. The Y o rk ists  a lso  r e h a b il ita te d  the memory o f Humphrey,
duke o f  G-lcucester, and he became a type o f p o l i t i c a l  m ascot fo r  th e ir  
2cause.
There has been much sp ecu la tio n  over the y ea rs  as to  the reason  
fo r  the duke o f  York's second p ro tec to ra te  in  1455-6, E a r lie r  h is t o r i ­
ans claimed th a t the king had la p sed  in to  in s a n ity  again; however,
J .  R. Lander p o in ts  out th a t th ere  i s  no documentary evidence to  sub­
s ta n t ia te  t h i s .  In  June 14-55 th e dean o f  S a lisb u ry , one o f  the most 
eminent p h y sic ia n s  o f h is  day, was summoned to  V/indsor; however.
1. For a f u l l ,  d e ta ile d  d e sc r ip t io n  o f the f i r s t  b a t t le  o f  S t .  Albans 
see Arm strong's d e f in it iv e  a r t i c l e  'P o l i t i c s  and the B a t t le  o f  S t. 
Albans, 1 455 ', B. I.H .R . . 35 ( I 960), 1-72; t h is  re feren ce , ib id . .
49 .
2 . Armstrong, ’P o l i t i c s  and th e  B a tt le  o f  S t . A lbans', 62,
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whatever the d i f f i c u l t y  Heni'y was w e ll  enough p erso n a lly  to  a tten d  
parliam ent on 9 J u ly .
1. Lander, 'Henry VI*, 78-79 .
2. W olffe, Henry VI. 298-299-
3. Lander, 'Heni'y V I', 84 and 90.
4 . I b id . ,  95.
When parliam ent reassem bled on 12 November 1455 i t  was found th a t [
IHenry wa.s not th ere  to  open i t  and York had been appointed h is  l i e u  te n -  I
ant to  do so on ly  th e day b efo re . By the end of th e  preceding October 
th ere  had been rumours throughout London that th e  k in g  was once more 
in ca p a c ita ted . Therefore th e second day o f  the s e s s io n s  found th e  com­
mons p e t it io n in g  th e  lo r d s  to  appoint York p ro tec to r  again. They 
rep eated  the p e t i t io n  again  two days la te r ,  on 15 November, and i t  was 
ca rr ied . York accepted  the p aten t from 19 Noveniber and the cause was 
c le a r ly  s ta te d  to  be the i l ln e s s  o f  th e  king. B. P . W olffe f e e l s  th a t
th ese  are s u f f ic ie n t  grounds to  in d ic a te  th a t Henry was once more
2a f f l i c t e d  w ith h is  o r ig in a l com plaint, York was g iv e n  the p r o te c to r -
3sh ip  on the same l im ite d  terms as in  1454 except th a t now he could  on ly
be d ism issed  by th e  king in  parliam ent and h is  sa la r y  was in creased .
Once again  he d id  not gain  th e powers o f  the regen t. On 25 February iJ
1456 Henry came in  person to  parliam ent to  r e l ie v e  York o f  h is  p r o te c -  
3to r a te .  I t  i s  not beyond the bounds o f reason to  sp ecu la te  th a t York's 
second p ro tec to ra te  was another attem pt by him to secure permanent con­
t r o l  o f  the government and perhaps even fu ture p o s se s s io n  o f the crown.^
During the four y ea rs  b efo re  th e  u lt im a te  Y orkist coup d 'e ta t  in  '
1461 th ere  was a p erson a l government organized by th e queen. York, in
J
—1. Jacob, F ifte e n th  Century. 514.
2 . Lander, C o n flic t  and S ta b i l i ty ,  85-86,
5, I b i d . ,  804 (^oodrr\?sf\ ; lJ<yy oT ikf? X o s e s . ZS,
4 . 3Cbid", , f
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outward appearance r e c o n c ile d  to  Margaret, predominated in  the  
co u n cil,  ^ Throughout t h i s  p eriod , however, slanderous rep o rts  were 
spreading concerning the queen who had, s in c e  the b ir th  o f  her son, 
become a fo rce  to  be reckoned w ith . W hile York had claim ed the pro­
te c to r a te  she had claim ed th e  regency. By ignoring her the lo r d s  may
w e ll have g iven  York the im pression  that he could, by sheer determina­
t io n , impose h is  w i l l  on them. There i s  no evidence, however, that
any w idespread group o f  p eop le backed h is  banner; m ostly  he was sup- |
■ "I
ported by men, ranking from the greater gen try  to  sim ple e sq u ires , who !
had p r o f ite d  frcxn a lo n g-stan d in g  connection  w ith h is  e s ta te  and house- '
2hold  ad m in istra tion .
In  the summer o f  1459 th e Council - '  met a t Coventry
O f\ l o  Parliam^t of L/vils " fY)e)r a n d  A o H  o f
and drew up' 1 n d 6 " ' '  * a g a in st  the Y ork ist le a d e rs ,
York and h is  two e ld e s t  sons, the e a r ls  o f  March and Rutland, Warwick,
S a lisb u ry  and h is  w ife , two o f  t h e ir  sons, and s ix te e n  other men. They
were condemned to  be hanged, drawn and quartered. ^
In  Septerxi)er 1459 York a t Ludlow, Warwick a t C a la is , and S a lisb u ry  
a t Middleham were s u f f i c ie n t ly  alarmed by the queen’ s m ilita r y  prepara­
t io n s  to  act once aga in . The ro y a l fo r c e s  were d e fea ted  by S a lisb u ry  a t  
the b a t t le  o f  B lore Heath.^ In  October York, Warwick, and S a lisb u ry  
were arrayed a g a in st  Henry near Tewkesbury. The k in g 's  army advanced 
and the Y ork ists cro ssed  the Severn w ith  Henry in  p u r su it . From Ludlow
27
th ey  addressed a l e t t e r  to  Henry p r o te s t in g  th e ir  lo y a l t y .  They drew 
up ranks on 12 October but once again  r e a liz e d , although a sa lvo  was 
f ir e d  across the ro y a l ranks, th a t they  were in  a weaker p o s it io n . The 
Y ork ist lead ers  l e f t  p r e c ip ita te ly .  York made h is  way to  Irelan d  w ith  
Edmund, ea r l o f Rutland; the e a r ls  o f  March, S a lisb u ry , and Warwick 
managed to  reach C a la is .^
W ithin  a few months o f  th e ir  f l i g h t  Warwick, S a lisb u ry  and March
returned to  England and marched to  London c o l le c t in g  fo llo w e r s  en r o u te .
They claim ed th a t they sim ply w ished to  remove th e k in g 's  d isrep u tab le
m in is te r s . They dared not a lie n a te  popular op in ion  by advocating the
2d e p o s it io n  o f the annointed k ing. Continuing on they proceeded to  
Northampton where they met again  w ith  th e  L ancastrians and attempted  
n eg o tia tio n s;  and once aga in  they f a i l e d  and b a t t le  was jo in ed . Owing 
to  th e treachery  o f Lord Grey o f  Ruthin th e  roya l fo rce s  were d efea ted  
and Henry was taken p r iso n er . He was returned  to  London and was h e ld  in  
the b ish o p 's  p a la ce .^
I t  was not u n t i l  September 14-60 that York returned to  England. He 
arrived  a t W estm inster a f t e r  parliam ent had been convened in  October. 
S e iz in g  the moment, he strod e in to  the lo r d s ' chamber and la i d  h is  hand 
on the empty throne, aw aiting  th e acclam ation which never came. T his  
behaviour angered and confused S a lisb u ry  and Warwick who had reaffirm ed  
th e ir  lo y a lty  to  Henry on th e ir  return  from C a la is . To be sure some 
members o f  York's entourage had hoped to  make him king a s  ea r ly  as 14-50,^
1. I b id . ,  29-31.
2 . G r if f i th s ,  Henry VI. 856-857.
3. Lander, C o n flic t and S t a b i l i ty .  80. 
4-. I b id . ,  81,
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but i t  seems f a ir l y  c le a r  th a t York h im se lf  never considered  usurpation  
as a ser io u s  option  b e fo re  liféO. A few days a f te r  h is  a c t io n  a t  
W estm inster he openly proclaim ed h is  r ig h t  to  the throne and threw the  
lo rd s  in to  a panic. In  order to  evade th e  is s u e  they attem pted to  pass  
i t  o f f  in to  the ju s t ic e s  who refu sed  to  become involved  th u s fo rc in g  
them to  a c t .  The r e s u lt  was th e  Act o f S ettlem en t. T herein  York and 
h is  is s u e  were recognized  as Henry's true h e ir s ;  the e x is ta n c e  o f  the  
P rince o f  Wales was com p letely  ignored.^
N eed less to  say, Margaret and many o f the magnates were v io le n t ly  
opposed to  t h i s  and York was com pelled to  f ig h t  fo r  h is  newly gained  
r ig h ts .  The queen mustered troop s w ith  the a id  o f  many lo y a l p eers  b e t ­
ween York and H ull and her opponents were forced  to  march north  to
enccunter them. At W akefield on 30 Decenber 14-60 York met death and
S’s  I <5 hun)
d e fe a t. Lord C lif fo r d  k i l l e d  th e  e a r l o f Rutland in  th e  p u rsu it, and^
2was executed; th e duke o f  Y ork 's head, surmounted vd.th a paper crown, 
was p laced  over M ickelgate Bar a t  York.
What was i t  th a t compelled R ichard o f York so to  d isturb  the peace  
o f  the 14-50 ' s? How fa r  were h is  a c t io n s  fo r  p erson a l advancement and 
how fa r  was he tr y in g  to  r e s to r e  order to  the chaos o f  Henry's personal 
ru le?  I t  i s  a q u estion  which has p u zzled  h is to r ia n s  fo r  many y ea rs .
There i s  c e r ta in ly  no la ck  o f  documentation to  support each op tion .
The 'Wars o f the R oses' were the in e v ita b le  clim ax, however 
unwelcome, to  the in su ffe r a b le  period  o f  Henry V I's  incom petent personal 
r u le . However, i t  seems u n lik e ly , a s  some h is to r ia n s  have suggested.
1. Goodman, Wars o f  the R oses. 4-1.
2, I b id . , 4-3.
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th a t the years pre-1459 were the r e s u lt  o f  Y ork's p u rsu it o f th e  crown^ 
p rim arily  because h is  behaviour was not the p r e c ip ita te  manner o f  one 
who f e l t  h is  r ig h ts  overlooked and fo rg o tten . His fr u s tr a te d  a c t io n s  
resem bled more th ose o f  a man seek ing to  save and p r o te c t  something he 
cared fo r . This vfould c e r ta in ly  ex p la in  h is  constant p r o te s ta t io n s  o f  
lo y a l ty  which, however p o l i t i c ,  d id  suggest a c e r ta in  r e te n tio n  o f  
o r ig in a l purpose. P sy c h o lo g ic a lly , from 1450 to  1455, and perhaps even  
u n t i l  autumn 1459, York d id  not d isp la y  the com p etitive  t r a i t s  one 
m ight expect from a man who sought a r ig h t fu l  in h er ita n c e . I f  he 
indeed  sought on ly  to  p ro tect Henry and England from th ose  who would 
d estro y  them, then h is  r i s e  to  prominence in  1450 was a b le s s in g  and 
h is  f a l l  in  1460, however s e l f - in f l i c t e d ,  was tr u ly  a tragedy.
i v  The F ir s t  R eign o f  Edward IV. 1461-1470 
A fter  the b a t t le  o f W akefield  and the d e fea t o f th e duke o f  York, 
Margaret o f Anjou and her triumphant L ancastrian  army marched south and 
as they marched th ey  ravaged th e  countryside, lo o t in g  and p i l la g in g .
The e a r l o f Yfarvrick determined to  in tercep t them a t S t . Albans but h is  
scou ts were so in e f f e c t iv e  th a t the roya l army had struck b e fo r e  he had 
adequately d isp osed  h is  troop s. Even so, Warwick might have won had not 
he been b etrayed  by a man named L o veless. The a d d itio n a l s ig n if ic a n c e  
o f  the b a t t le  was th a t Henry VI passed once aga in  out o f  the Y o rk ists' 
hands and in to  th e  queen's. Margaret continued her march south to  
London but p a id  the p r ic e  o f  her u n co n tro lla b le  army. The c i t i z e n s  
refu sed  to open the g a tes u n le s s  she promised that th ere would be no 
plundering. Unable to  guarantee t h is  she s e n s ib ly  withdrew th e  g rea ter  
part o f  her fo r c e s  to  IXinstable. By so doing she gave the Y ork ists
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1enough tim e to  rega in  th e  in i t i a t iv e .
Two weeks b efore  th e  second b a t t le  o f  S t , Albans, Edward, e a r l o f
March, had d efea ted  a part o f  th e  L ancastrian  fo r c e s  a t Mortimer’ s
Cross in  H erefordshire. Prom th ere  he marched to  jo in  Warwick; they
met somewhere in  the Cotswolds and proceeded together to  London, The
fa i lu r e  o f  Margaret to  ga in  en try  to  London exposed her 'm ilita r y
weakness and created  in  th e south a p o l i t i c a l  clim ate fo r  th e  acceptance
2o f  Edward's u su rp a tio n '. A rriv in g  ten  days a f te r  S t. A lbans, on 28 
February 14-61, the gates were im m ediately opened to  th e Y o rk ists .
Margaret promptly l e f t  D unstable and marched her army north , thereby  
lea v in g  the s itu a t io n  s t i l l  unsolved . Although they were in  con tro l o f  
London, th e  sm all fo r c e  o f  Y ork ists was in  a d i f f i c u l t  p o s it io n . Tech­
n ic a l ly  they  were r e b e ls  and t r a ito r s ,  and they  were by no means v ic to ­
r io u s  which might have am eliorated  the circum stances; Margaret was 
r e tr e a tin g  but i t  was on ly  a t a c t ic a l  r e tr e a t .  Probably la r g e ly  to  
s h ie ld  them selves from the punishment due t r a ito r s ,  t h i s  sm all band o f  
men, le d  by th e ea r l o f  Vlarwick, proclaim ed Edward k ing . S t i l l  the 
s itu a t io n  was not solved , th e  L ancastrians had y e t to  be d efea ted . So y
the new king and h is  army marched north, and on 29 I/Iarch 14-61 met them 
a t Towton. In  the g r e a te s t  and most desperate b a t t le  o f the 'Wars', 
fought in  a b lin d in g  snowstorm, the L ancastrians were f in a l l y  and 
u t te r ly  d e fea ted .^
:
1. Lander, C o n flic t  and S t a b i l i t y . 88-89.
2. Goodman, Wars o f  th e  R oses. 53.
3. G?nfil'd' ànd
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Now Edward, in  in d isp u ta b le  con tro l o f  the c en tra l ad m in istra tion , 
vowed to  reb u ild  th e land which had su ffered  'u n rest and inward war and 
tro u b le  u n righ tw isen ess, shedding and e ffu s io n  o f  innocent b lood , 
abusion o f the law s, p a r t ia l i t y ,  r i o t ,  ex to r tio n , murder, rape and 
v ic io u s  l i v i n g ' .  ^ These wrongs were la id  at the door o f  the L ancastrian  
regim e. Stubbs claim ed th a t the general and prolonged d e s ir e  fo r  peace  
was thwarted by v io le n c e  generated  by the p o lic y  adopted by Henry and %
h is  m in isters . The king might a t  one time have commanded the a f f e c t io n  
o f  h is  su b jec ts  but he d id  no lo n g er  and they m istru sted  h is  w ife  and 
m in is te r s . The house o f  York, on th e  other hand;
was strong in  th e character and rep u tation  o f  duke 
Richard, in  th e  e a r ly  fo rce  and energy o f Edward, |
in  th e great p o p u la r ity  o f Warwick, in  the w ealth  !
and p o l i t i c a l  a b i l i t y  o f the fam ily  party which he
le d  ; but i t s  g rea t advantage la y  in  the weakness J
o f  th e h a ise  o f L ancaster.  ^ ,
The p o lic y  o f  the L ancastrian  government had c e r ta in ly  been s e l f -  
in tere ste d ; but th e lack  o f  peace can hardly be la id  e n t ir e ly  a t  th e ir  
f e e t .  Richard o f  York was th e  f i r s t  to  make a v io le n t  move and, fo r  the  
most part, H enry's troops were on th e  d e fen s iv e . R ight up u n t i l  the  
b a t t le  o f Towton th e Y ork ists  were seen as bein g  in  the wrong and 
Margaret and her army h eld  th e upper hand.
Although Edward v/as now king h is  p o s it io n  was on ly  m inim ally more 
secure than i t  had been  b efore  Towton. He had to  r e s o lv e  a s e r ie s  o f  
in te r r e la te d  problems in  order to  o b ta in  a firm er grasp on h is  p o s it io n .  4
1. I b id . ,  161-162.
2, W. Stubbs, The C o n stitu tio n a l H istory  o f England in  i t s  O rigins ^
and Development, 3 (Oxford, 1880), 205. 3;
 ■ v .  . - y - V ; . - : .  . ■. ■ ■ ■ . . - . . ' f t  y  " 'J i
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F ir s t  i t  was im perative th a t he w iden the Y orkist b a ses  o f power, a t  
th a t  tim e dangerously narrow, Edward had been made king by a fa c t io n ,  
and th e  f in a l  d e c is io n  was taken by a fragment o f  th a t fa c t io n . Most 
o f  h is  supporters were la t e  con verts, men who had n ot been prepared to  
support h is  fa th er , and they  made him king as th e way out o f a desper­
a te  s itu a t io n , J ,  R. Lander b e l ie v e s  th a t even Warv/ick was u n w illin g  
to  crown Edward but was l e f t  no o th er  choice by the deceptions o f  the  
duke o f York. ^  In  ad d ition , he had to  rep ress the continuing d isord ers
in  th e  north and w est, and f in a l l y  g a in  fo re ig n  re c o g n itio n  o f  h is  p o s i-
2t io n  in  order to  prevent fo r e ig n  in ter fe ren ce  in  dom estic p o lic y . He 
began h is  work in  th ese  areas a t h is  f i r s t  parliam ent in  1461, When 
Edward became k ing de le g e  as w e ll  a s  de .jure and de b e l l e  he went fa r  
in  e lim in atin g  h is  problems. With parliam entary r e c o g n itio n  i t  was 
trea so n  fo r  any man not to  support him and so h is  power base widened; 
eq u a lly , and ir o n ic a l ly ,  i t  a ls o  transform ed the variou s d isord ers  to  
treason , and no man courted fo r f e i tu r e  without thought; f in a l ly ,  w ith  
th e  support o f  h is  government he had a b e t te r  chance o f gain ing the 
r e c o g n itio n  o f  fo r e ig n  governments.
D esp ite  h is  many problems, Edward was king and he re so lv e d  to  work 
to  re in v ig o r a te  the monarchy and the flou n d erin g  le g a l  system . He 
showed h im self s l ig h t ly  l e s s  generous in  the use o f  th e pardon than h is
predecessor but compared favourably w ith  Henry VI as a clem ent king, 
ready to  teinper j u s t ic e  w ith  mercy,  ^ The re ig n  began p rom isin g ly  w ith  
a p u b lic  statem ent o f  h is  in te n t io n  to  a c t  v ig o ro u sly  a g a in st  la w le ssn e ss .
1. Lander, 'Marriage and P o l i t i c s ' ,  104.
2. Lander, Government, 224.
3. C. D. Ross, Edward IV (London, 1974), 390.
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He was concerned to  a c t  a g a in st treason , r io t  and major d isturbances  
o f the p u b lic  peace. He d id  not seek  to  do so by stren gth en in g  the  
law-enforcem ent a g en c ies  by new le g i s la t io n  but by u s in g  e x is t in g  
machinery, in fu sin g  new l i f e  in to  i t  through personnel changes and per­
son al backing.^
This l a t t e r  he attem pted to  do by r e s tm c tu r in g  the com position  
o f  the roya l cou n cil. During th e days o f  Henry V i’ s m in ority  the coun­
c i l  had ex e r c ise d  th e  r o y a l prerogative  fo r  th e in fan t k in g . In  the  
months o f Y ork's two p r o te c to r a te s  the co u n c il lacked  the tim e to  change 
i t s  complexion, but under Edward a d if fe r e n t  type o f  body evolved .
Lawyers were in  the m ajority  among th e c o n c i l ia r  e c c le s ia s t i c s ,  and 
they were prominent on j u d ic ia l  or d ip lom atic commissions. Led by George 
N e v il le , archbishop o f  York, th ey  formed the p r in c ip a l group in  th e coun­
c i l .  Most o f  th e  la y  o f f i c i a l s  came from the ranks o f th e  county land­
owners. The cou n cil never had a d e f in it e ,  nominated membership, even  
the most important c o u n c illo r s  were away from the king ' s s id e  fo r  exten­
ded p eriods fo r  various reason s. L oyalty  and a b i l i t y  were the on ly
2c r i t e r ia  o f  se r v ic e .
There i s  a great deal to  be s a id  fo r  the com position  o f  the new 
co u n c il. Edward was p rim arily  concerned w ith  j u s t i c e  and the co rr ec tio n  
o f  the many and d iv er se  f a u l t s  in  the system. S in ce  th e major o ffen d ers  
on t h is  score were the very magnates he asked fo r  support, to  g e t  them 
on h is  s id e  in  t h is  was a fe a t  o f much s k i l l .  The c o u n c il 's  new compo­
s i t i o n  allov/ed i t  to  b e  more work-a-day, to  be used b y  the king fo r  the
1. Ib id .
2. J .  R, Lander, 'C ouncil, A dm in istration  and C o u n c illo r s , 1461 to  
1485 ', B. , 32 (1959), 211, 212- 213, 218.
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q u a n tit ie s  o f  mundane b u s in e ss  which passed  through h is  hands d a ily .
I t  v;as doubly u s e fu l in  t h i s  area because i t  circumvented the methods
o f  the p r iv y  se a l o f f ic e ,  and i t s  d ic ta te s  carr ied  the immediate fo rce
o f the s ig n  manual or s ig n e t .  ^ However, although there were groups
w ith in  the cou n cil advocating d if fe r e n t  p o l ic ie s ,  i t  was the king who
2had the la s t  word on a l l  m atters great and sm all.
Edward's main in te r e s t  in  th e ea r ly  years o f  h is  re ig n  was the  
r e s u s c ita t io n  o f  a workable and e a s i ly  a c c e s s ib le  ju d ic ia l  system . The 
inherent d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f keeping th e  peace were due to  the rap id  and 
widespread d e te r io r a tio n  o f  p u b lic  order throughout the twenty y ea rs  o f  
Henry VI ' s person a l r u le . C, D. Ross f e e l s  th a t the f i r s t  few months 
o f  Edward IV  s r e ig n  probably contained  the h ig h est l e v e l  o f  d iso rd er  
than any other p eriod  in  the f i f t e e n t h  century.  ^ Frequent commissions 
o f  array in  the spring and summer o f  1461 t e s t i f y  to  Edward's fe a r s  o f  
in su rrec tio n  and in v a sio n ,^
The re ig n  began prom isingly  w ith  a p u b lic  statem ent o f h is  in te n ­
t io n s  to  take v igorous a c tio n  a g a in st  la w le ssn ess . By n e c e s s ity  he was 
concerned to  act q u ick ly  aga in st treason , r io t ,  and major d istu rb ances  
o f  th e  p u b lic  peace. In  order to  accom plish th is  he made ex ten siv e  u se  
o f  th ree  weapons ; th e  courts o f ch iv a lr y  under the con stab le  o f England, 
commissions o f  oyer and term iner, b oth  general and s p e c i f ic ,  and h is  own 
p erson a l a c t iv i t y  in  law enforcement. The c o n s ta b le 's  court was summary, 
a c tin g  without the u se  o f  ind ictm ents or the b e n e f it  o f  t r i a l  by ju ry .
1. Chrimes, L an castrian s. 96.
2 . Lander, 'C o u n cil', 216.
3. R oss, Edward IV. 395-397.
4 . Goodman, Wars o f  the Roses. 56.
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The commissions o f  oyer and term iner were o f wider scope and g rea ter  
importance than th e  c o n sta b le 's  co u rt. They were w id e ly  and fr e q u e n tly  
used as a weapon to  d ea l w ith  major d iso rd ers . They had the advantage 
o f  speed and e f f ic ie n c y ,  and they were more su c c e ss fu l in  term inating  
ca ses  than e ith e r  th e K ing's Bench or the Common P le a s .^
Over and above th e se  was th e p erson al a c t iv i t y  and support o f  th e
king which was *a v i t a l  elem ent in  th e  e n t ir e  p rocess o f  law  en force-  
2 'ment*. In  t h is  r o le  Edward reverted  alm ost e n t ir e ly  to  the p e r ip a te t ic  
p r a c tic e s  o f  the ea r ly  Angevin monarchs, v i s i t i n g  and doing ju s t ic e  in  
a l l  p a rts  o f  h is  realm.  ^ He took a c t io n  as and where i t  was n ecessary . 
For example, in  14-64 he went on a w id ely  extended progress th a t s tre tch ed  
from G lou cestersh ire  to  Cambridgeshire, and Kent to  Y orkshire. In  la t e r  
years he continued t h i s  so r t  o f p r a c t ic e .^  He r e a liz e d  very  ea r ly  th at  
t h is  type o f ju s t ic e ,  a v a ila b le  a s  i t  was to  a l l ,  would go fa r  in  decrea­
s in g  the d isord er which fo llo w ed  the Y ork ist su ccession . In  the fo llo w ­
ing years when the L ancastrians were making continued attem pts at 
recla im ing  th e crown, he continued to  tr a v e l  around fin d in g  th a t, by 
c o n tin u a lly  shovdng h im se lf  to  the peop le and assuring them o f  h is  con-
5cern fo r  t h e ir  problems, law and order were more e a s i ly  m aintained.
Throughout th ese  years, although the house o f York had secured  i t s  
hold  on the crov/n, the N e v il le  fam ily  shadowed the throne. George 
N e v il le , b ishop  o f  E xeter and la t e r  archbishop o f  York was C hancellor of,
1 . Ross, Edward IV. 395-397.
2. I b id .,  399.
3. Lander, C o n flic t  and S t a b i l i t y .  102.
4 . J . R, Lander, ‘Edv/ard IV : th e  modern legen d  and a rev is io n *  Crown 
and N o b ility . l6 4 . ■ •
5. J . G. Bellam y, 'J u s t ic e  under the Y orkist K in gs', American Journal 
o f  Legal H istory . 9 ( I 965) , 136.
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th e  realm and John N e v il le ,  marquis Montagu, ru led  the north. But i t  
was Richai’d N e v il le ,  e a r l o f  Warwick, the 'Kingnaker*, who was th e  
s tr o n g e s t . He managed th e  m ilita r y  operations and in s is t e d  on managing 
Edward's fo r e ig n  p o lic y  as w e ll .  A ll  three o f th ese  men, and in  p a r t i­
cu la r  the la t t e r ,  f e l t  them selves secure in  th e ir  p o s it io n s , but Edward 
was not content to  r e ig n  ra th er than ru le  and he had no in te n tio n  o f  
becoming su bject to  overmighty lo r d s  as had Henry VI. ^
He slow ly  began to  a s se r t  h im se lf as a fo rce  to  b e reckoned v/ith  
although Warwick re fu sed  to  see t h i s .  Edvrard' s f i r s t  ser io u s act o f  
d efian ce  occurred in  14-64 during one o f  h is  p rogresses. He married 
E liz a b e th  W ydeville a t  G rafton R egis in  Northamptonshire. She was the  
widow o f a minor L ancastrian  supporter by whom she had borne two sons; 
she was a lso  severa l y ea rs  o ld er  than Edward, This m arriage, performed 
in  deep secrecy , proved to  be o f fa r  more importance than anyone 
r e a l iz e d . S ince Edv/ard had come to  th e throne, Warwick had been nego­
t ia t in g  w ith  Louis XI o f  Prance fo r  th e marriage o f h is  p rotege. He had 
reached th e  d e lic a te  sta g e  o f f in a n c ia l  settlem en ts when Edward broke 
the news o f h is  se c r e t m arriage. I t  was n ot so much the a c tu a l marriage 
which annoyed Warwick b u t, b e in g  presen ted  w ith  a f a i t  accom pli, he was
hum iliated  as a statesm an b efo re  the French. His g r e a te s t  d e s ir e  had
2been an a l l ia n c e  w ith  France ag a in st the Burgundians,
'Warwick saw h im self not as a rep resen ta tiv e  member o f th e  baronage, 
but as a unique in d iv id u a l l im ite d  only  by h is  ca p a c ity  to  cre a te  and 
e x p lo it  o p p o r tu n it ie s .'^  With a se lf -o p in io n  o f  th a t type i t  i s  not
1 . P. M. K endall, The Y ork ist Age (London, I 962) ,  480.
2 . Jacob, F if te e n th  Century. 550.
3 . Kendall, The Y orkist Age, 480.
In  1469 Warwick rose  in  r e v o lt  and took Edward's d is a f fe c te d
b ro th er  George, duke o f  C larence, w ith  him. Their p la n  was to  r a is e  the
country, p a r t ic u la r ly  the north, by d issem inating the rumour th a t Edward
was a b astard  and th a t the tru e k ing  was George. T h is was en tru sted  to
se v e r a l lie u te n a n ts  n o tab ly  S ir  John Conyers who went by th e name o f
3Robin o f R edesdale. Edward was captured at the end o f J u ly  by  
Archbishop N e v il le .  The king put on th e  b e s t  fa ce  and d u t ifu l ly  sign ed  
everyth ing  War^rick gave him. However, v/hile he was imprisoned he was 
a b le , by subterfuge, to  gather around him fr ie n d s  and su b jects  w ith  whom
he proposed to  march to  London. T h is  he accom plished.^
1. Lander, 'Marriage and P o l i t i c s ' ,  110 and 112,
2. M. A. H icks, 'The Changing R ole o f  the W ydevilles in  Y orkist 
P o l i t i c s  to  1483’, Patronage,- P ed igree and Power, 65; see below ,
p p .82- 83.
3 . Goodman, Wars o f  the R oses. 67 .
4 . J . Gillingham , The Wars o f th e  R oses. iwq -I
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d i f f i c u l t  to  see  how g a ll in g  Edward's marriage and the subsequent
preferment o f  h is  w ife 's  fa m ily  could  b e . By th e  middle o f  146? th e
Yfydev i l l e s  had arranged and com pleted seven advantageous matches w ith
th e  houses o f  Buckingham, E xeter , N orfolk, Arundel, E ssex, Grey o f
Ruthin, and H erbert. Considered as u p sta r ts  by Warwick, Edward saw
only  th e ir  w ill in g n e s s  to  support him, and i t  was th is  th a t he valued . ^
U nfortunately , by th e  m id-1460's Edward was not ab le  to  endow the fam ily
2on th e sc a le  o f th e  ea r ly  y ea rs . As a r e s u lt ,  he granted to  h is  new 
fam ily  many o f  the o f f ic e s  form erly  held  by th e  lea d in g  fa m il ie s  o f  the  
realm. I t  was t h i s  la s t  which angered Warwick th e most although i t  was 
not enough to  d rive  him in to  open r e v o lt .  H is d iscon ten t began in  1465 
b ut i t  was not u n t i l  fo u r  y ears  la t e r  that i t  f in a l l y  found exp ression . «f
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Although Warwick and Clarence appeared to  have become rec o n c ile d  
to  Edward they  rose up again  in  March 1470. This tim e th ey  were forced  
to  f l y  th e  country and i t  became expedient a t th is  stage  fo r  Warwick 
and C larence to  a l ly  th a n se lv es  w ith  Margaret o f Anjou who was l iv in g  
the l i f e  o f  an e x i le  a t  th e French cou rt, Louis XI agreed to help them. 
'Warwick was a kingmaker by n e c e s s ity . The amazing v o lt e - f a c e  which 
made him an a l ly  o f Margaret and h is  o th er  o ld  enemies was the la s t  
re so r t  o f  a ruined man. '  ^ The n e g o tia t io n s  were long  and agon izing  fo r  
both s id e s  but ev en tu a lly  a settlem en t was reached. Warwick was to r e s ­
tore  Henry VI to  the throne aided by a f l e e t ,  money, and so ld ie r s  sup­
p lie d  by  L ouis. In  retu rn  fo r  t h is  Warwick promised a tr e a ty  aga in st th e
Burgundians, H is youngest daughter, Anne, was to  marry M argaret's son,
2Edward, who would accompany Warwick,
His land ing in  England sh o r tly  afterw ards drove Edward, a p en n ile ss  
refugee, out o f  the country to  Burgundy, He was accompanied by, among 
oth ers, h is  b rother, R ichard o f  G loucester, and h is  b e s t  fr ie n d , Yfilliam , 
Lord H astings. Warwick's f i r s t  job was to  r e tr ie v e  Henry from th e Tower 
where he had been in carcera ted  fo r  ten  years, and put him on the throne. 
Henry had very  l i t t l e  idea what was happening and i t  was Warv/ick who 
ru led  th e country .^
Henry reign ed  f o r  on ly  a short time fo r  Edward made u se  o f  h is  
a ll ia n c e  with Burgundy to  ob ta in  m ercenaries and sh ip s . 'In  th e yere  o f  
grace 1471 . . .  the i  j  day o f Marche , . .  our sovera ign  Lord Kyng Edwarde 
th e  IV . . ,  w ith  i j  thowsand Englyshe men... entendynge t o  passe th e  sea.
1, S torey, The End. 193*
2, Goodman, Wars o f  the Roses, 74.
3, I b id .,  75.
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and to  reen ta r  and recovar h is  realms of England , . ,  entred  in to  h is  
sh ipe, a fo re  the haven o f F lis s h in g e , in  Z e l a n d .A l t h o u g h  h is  sh ip s  
s ig h ted  land in  E ast A nglia  th ey  were unable to  land  th ere and were 
forced  north to  Ravenspur, Edward began to  march scuth  gath erin g  sup­
p ort as he went and he% slargely  unopposed. T his he achieved by d ecid ing  
th a t 'he, and a l l  thos o f  h is  fe low sh ip e, shuld  noyse, and say openly, 
where so evar thay came, th a t h is  entent and purpos was on ly  to  claim e  
to  be Duke o f  Yorke, and to  have and enjoy t h ’ enheritaunce th a t  he was
borne unto, by  the r ig h t o f  th e  f u l l  noble p rin ce h is  fa th e r , and none 
2othar, ' Warwick w aited fo r  him a t Coventry but when Edward and h is  
fo r c e s  arrived  th ere  he re fu sed  to  come out and meet him. Unperturbed 
by t h is  Edward proceeded south to  London where the gates were opened to  
him as they had been ten  y ears  b e fo re .
He was ab le  to  s ta y  w ith  h is  w ife  and new-born son on ly  a sh ort time 
f o r  word came th a t the L ancastrians were not fa r  o f f .  He marched to  
Barnet to  meet them. The A rriva l 1 d escr ib es  the b a t t l e  on 14 A p r il 1471. 
Edward, i t  says, decided  to  jo in  b a t t le  d esp ite  a heavy m ist which 
obscured much v is io n .  He advanced w ith  banners f ly in g  and trumpets 
blow ing; he attacked;
f i r s t e  w ith  shot t e ,  and than and sone, they joyned  
and came to  hand-strokes, wherein h is  enemies manly 
and corag iou sly  receyved  them . . .  whiche ioynynge 
o f  theyr bothe b a t t e y ls  was nat d ir e c t ly  frount to  
frou n t, as they  so shulde have ioyned ne had be the  
m yste, whiche su ffr ed  neythar party to  se o th er, but 
fo r  a l i t t l e  space, and th a t o f lyk lyhod cawsed the 
b a t  a i l e  to  be th e  more crew ell and m o r t a l l .3
1. The H is to r ié  o f the A r r iv a ll  o f  King Edward IV. A .P ., 1471 ( Camden 
S o c ie ty , 1837), 1 -2 .
2. I b id , , 4 .
3. I b id .,  19.
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One o f the major cau ses o f  the L ancastrian  d efea t was t h i s  m ist, for , 
due to  th e lack  o f  v i s i b i l i t y ,  th e  ro y a l troops swung around and began  
a tta ck in g  what they  took to  be a fla n k  o f  Edward's army and which was, 
in  r e a l i t y ,  part o f  th e  e a r l o f  O xford's fo r c e s . The a tta ck ers  m istook  
the Oxford sta r  fo r  Edward's su n -in -splendeur. In  t h i s  b a t t le  Warwick 
and h is  brother John, Marquis Montagu, were k i l l e d .  In  the death o f  
the former Edward was r id  o f  the man who had been both  h is  fr ien d  and 
mentor, and h is  enemy.
The same day as the b a t t l e  o f  Barnet, Margaret o f  Anjou landed in  
the south o f  England and began to  march north to  G lo u cestersh ire , IVo 
weeks la te r ,  on 4  May, Edward confronted the L ancastrians again , t h is  
time a t Tewkesbury. The v ic to r y  fo r  him on t h i s  occasion  was more com­
p le te ,  fo r  Edward, th e  h e ir  o f  Lancaster, was k i l l e d  w ith  many oth er  
nobles. Margaret and th e o th er  women were found h id ing in  sanctuary a t  
a nearby abbey. With her was Anne, second daughter o f  Warwick, and 
widow o f the young L ancastrian  p rin ce .
From Tevdcesbury Edward marched to  Coventry where word reached him 
th a t the Bastard o f  Eauconberg was ravaging the K entish  countryside on 
h is  way to  London.  ^ T his man was Thomas Eauconberg, an i l le g i t im a t e  son 
o f  W illiam  N e v il le ,  Lord Eauconberg, u n cle  o f both  Edward IV and the  
e a r l  o f  liTarwick, I t  was lo rd  Eauconberg who had been w ith  Henry V i's  
entourage on th e march to  L e ic e s te r  which had ended w ith  the f i r s t  b a t t le  
o f  S t . Albans in  1455. 'The b a sta rd  had assembled grea te  p eop le , and, 
bothe by land many thowsands, and, by water w ith  a l l  h is  shipps f u l  o f  
p eop le , he came a fore  London, thinkynge to  robbe, and spoyle, and do
1. Eor f u l l  d e t a i l s  of the Eauconberg r e b e l lio n  se e  C. E, Richmond, 
'Eauconberg's K entish  R is in g  o f  May 1471’, E.H.R. . 85 (1970), 
673-692.
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almaner o f m yschefe. ’ His p lan  was to  take over London and p la ce  Henry
back on the throne (he had b een  returned  to  the Tower when Edward had
entered  London in  ea r ly  A p r il) ;  a f te r  t h is  he and h is  fo llo w e r s  were
'to  passe p esceab ly  thrwghe th e c i t i e ,  as they sayd, w ithout any
grevaunce to  be done to  eny parson; upon t h ' enten t from thens to  goo
towards the Kynge, where so evar they  myghte f  inde hym, hym to  d is tr o y
and a l l  h is  partakers, in  qy/arell o f  the say de Henry, y f  th ey  myght
2have o f hym the ovarhand'.
Eauconberg proved to  be a fa r  g rea ter  menace than anyone had 
a n tic ip a te d . He was supported by K entish  men who were n o to r io u sly  d is ­
contented  and troublesom e, they came 'w ith  theyr good w i l l s ,  as p eop le  
redy to  be a p p lia b le  to  suche s e d it io u s  commocions’ .  ^ The c i t iz e n s  o f  
London, supported by the e a r l o f E ssex , defended the c i t y  aga in st  
Eauconberg. Edward le d  h is  troops towards London and when the r e b e ls  
heard o f  h is  approach th ey  f le d  back towards the K entish  co a st. The 
B astard  sued fo r  a pardon fo r  h im se lf and h is  fe llo w sh ip  in  token w hereof 
he handed over a l l  h is  sh ips, le a v in g  h is  fr ig h ten ed  supporters h igh  and 
dry, Edward 'sen t th eth ar h is  brothar Richard, Duke o f G loucester, to  
receyve them in  h is  name, and a l l  th e  shipps; and so he dyd the xxvj 
day o f  the same raonithe [May] ; th e  Kynge that tyme b ein ge a t  
Cantorbery’
I t  on ly  remains to  be sa id  th a t on 23 May 14-71 Henry V  d ied  in  
the Tower. There i s  much controversy as to  the manner o f  h is  p assin g .
1. The A r r iv a ll. 33.
2. I b id , , 34..
3. I b id .,  33.
4 . I b id . ,  39.
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some saying, as The A r r iv a ll. that he d ied  o f  'pure d isp lea su re , and 
m elencoly ' a t the nev/s o f the d e fe a t o f  h is  army and th e  death o f h is  
son .^  Others, n otab ly  L ancastrian  supporters and Tudor h is to r ia n s , 
cla im  he was murdered by th e  Y o rk ists , the most popular candidate fo r  
t h i s  deed being duke Richard o f  G loucester . In  any case  h is  death cer­
t a in ly  was not mourned by Edward and he ordered Henry to  be buried  in  
th e  abbey o f C hertsey. I t  was not u n t i l  Richard I I I  was on the throne 
th a t h is  body was removed to  S t. G eorge's Chapel, Windsor fo r  a more 
f i t t i n g  interm ent.
The 'Vfars o f the R oses' were not la w le s s  squabbles among b aron ia l
fa c t io n s  a s, fo r  example, during the r e ig n  o f  Stephen in  th e  tw elfth
century. They centred on th e  most v i t a l  p o l i t i c a l  is s u e  in  th at century
or any other; in  whom, and th erefo re , in  what fam ily , was the sacred
2power o f k ingsh ip  to  be vested? I t  i s  important to  comprehend t h is  
important d iffe r e n c e , to  understand th a t th ere  was 'method in  th e ir  mad­
n e s s ';  t h i s  w i l l  maice i t  e a s ie r  to  understand that the quarrels o f the 
P astons, however much sm aller  in  s c a le , were eq u a lly  im portant to  the 
men and women f ig h t in g  them, and that th e ir  outcome a f fe c te d  the l i v e s  
and fo r tu n es  o f  the p ro ta g o n is ts  as much as any o f the la r g e r  quarrels  
a ffe c te d  the magnates.
1. I b id . ,  38.
2. Chrimes, L an castrian s. 177»
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2. The L egal Machinery o f  F ifteen th -C en tu ry  England
The h is to r y  o f crime, i f  'h is t o r y ' i s  an appropri­
a te  word fo r  con tin u ation , i s  a h is to r y  o f  i n s t i ­
tu t io n a l exped ients a l l  s e n s ib le  in  th e ir  day, a l l  
in  the lon g  run tend ing to  make the su b ject  
nobody's b u sin e ss .^
I t  was the s e n s ib le  in s t i t u t io n a l  expedients which composed the  
le g a l  machinery o f the f i f t e e n t h  century. Tracing th e  e v o lu tio n  o f the  
variou s o f f ic e s  and cou rts from amorphous bod ies to  d is t in c t  and separ­
a te  e n t i t i e s  can a id  in  th e  understanding o f the types o f  crimes and 
the rem edies a v a ila b le  and a lso  why th e so lu tio n s  did n ot always work. 
However, i t  was not s o le ly  d e fe c ts  in  the common law system which caused  
th e  f a i lu r e  to  punish crime adequately but a lso  the abuse o f i t  by the  
great and u n princip led . L ocal o f f i c i a l s  were corrupt and grasping, 
e a s i ly  in flu en ced  by t h e ir  mighty b en e fa c to rs , and ju r ie s  were o ften  
to o ls  o f  the unscrupulous. The crimes o f  maintenance, champerty, and
embracery were p reva len t and the common law v/as sim ply not equipped to  
2dea l w ith  them/*
In th e England o f  the la t e r  middle ages, p u b lic  order was the most 
ser iou s problem th e monarch had to  contend w ith .  ^ He looked to  th e  com­
mon law to  d e fin e  h is  p rero g a tiv es  and expected  i t  to  uphold them. For 
the most part i t  was su c c e ss fu l in  th is .^  Although the k ing fr eq u en tly
1. S. F. C, Milsom, H is to r ic a l Foundations o f  the Common Law (London,
1969), 353.
2 . C, O g ilv ie , The K ing' s Government and the Common Law (Oxford, 1958), 
36.
3. J .  G, Bellam y, Crime and P u b lic  Order in  England in  the L ater Middle 
Ages (London, 1973), 1.
4 . M. B la tch er , The Court o f  K ing's Bench 1450-1550 (London, 1978),100.
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a cted  as though he was above the law t h is  was not the ca se . D esp ite  
i t s  many shortcomings th e  common law had the u ltim a te  word.
Because th e Common Law partook o f  the nature o f  
the e te r n a lly , u n iv e r sa lly , and immutable b inding  
ordinances o f  God, and was indeed a r e f l e c t io n  o f  
them, or a part o f them, i t  was to  be observed by  
P rin ces as imich as by s u b je c t s .!
The stru ctu re o f  crim inal ju r is d ic t io n  in  th e f i f t e e n t h  century
evolved  from the Anglo-Saxon and Norman concepts o f  j u s t ic e .  These were
based on the idea , among other th in gs, o f the K ing's P eace, and thus we
see  why in  theory i t  was the monarch who d ic ta ted  i t s  substance and
bure^crdHj (ocal jùs+icgs w h o
enforcem ent. In  p r a c t ic e , however, i t  was^the machinery o f law. The
monarch a t  th is  time was s t i l l  the f i n a l  au th ority  and a s  such i t  would
not have done to  antagonize him by b la te n t ly  usurping h is  power in  th e
f i e l d  o f  law enforcem ent. I t  was e s s e n t ia l  th a t the k ing  continue to
in te r e s t  h im self in  p u b lic  order.
However w e ll designed  th e system fo r  m aintain ing  
law and order, l i t t l e  cou ld  be achieved i f  the  
king was not a dom inating force  w ith in  the s ta te ,  
and i f  he d id  not in t e r e s t  h im self p e r so n a lly  and 
f a i r l y  o fte n  in  th e suppression  o f  cr im e .3
i  I-iocal A dm in istration  
The c e n tr a l courts o f  th e  f i f t e e n t h  century can be seen  as the 
culm ination  o f cen tu r ie s  o f  le g a l development. J u st  as the feu d a l sy s­
tem o f  e a r l ie r  cen tu ries  had been transform ed by the requirem ents o f  the
1. O g ilv ie , K ing' s Government. 3.
2. B. Hanawalt, Crime and C o n flic t  in  E n g lish  Communities 1300-1346 
(Cambridge, M ass., 1979), 223.
3. Bellam y, Crime and P u b lic  Order. 199*
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changing tim es so th e  le g a l  system  o f a l e s s  lo c a liz e d  England had 
been grad u ally  drawn inward by a strengthen ing cen tra l government.
The lo c a l  a d m in istra tive  system was b u i l t  on the ten th -cen tu ry  founda­
t io n s  o f  the v i l l ,  Irundi’ed, sh ire , and borough,^ I t  b lended  e a s i ly  in to  
the s o c ia l  s tru ctu re  and was on ly  o c c a s io n a lly  d istu rb ed  by the appear­
ance o f  a commission o f oyer and term iner which acted  as a powerful and 
r u th le s s  reminder o f  ro y a l prerogative  fo r  th e suppression  o f  those
crimes such as treason  and r e b e l l io n  thought to  be too im portant fo r
2the lo c a l  adm in istrators to  handle.
The v i l l  was the sm alle st u n it  o f  lo c a l  government. I t  was q u ick ly  
superseded by th e  various cou rts  which sprang up. The v i l l  v/as most 
remarkable fo r  i t s  p la ce  in  p o l ic e  procedure.
I t  ought to  a tten d  the court h e ld  by the J u s t ic e s  
in  Eyre. I t  ought to  a ttend  th e s h e r i f f ' s  tourn.
I t  ought to  a tten d  the hundred and county co u rts  
whenever i t  has any crime to  p resen t. I t  must come 
a t th e coron er 's  c a l l  to  make in q u est when a dead 
man's body i s  found.^
The v i l l  was a lso  requ ired  to  ensure th a t a l l  i t s  members who ought to  
have been in  a frankpledge were, and i t  was bound to  a r r e s t  m alefactors  
w ith in  i t s  boundaries and to  r a ise  the hue and cry. I t  was a ls o  the cus­
tom to  en tru st p r iso n ers  to  the care o f the v i l l a ta  and i f  they escaped, 
to  amerce the v i l l .  Thus th e  men o f the neighbouring tow nships watched 
the church i f  a p r ison er  sought sanctuary, ^  By the th ir te e n th  century
1 . H. M. J ew ell, E n g lish  Local A dm in istration  in  the M iddle Ages 
(Newton Abbot, Devon, 1972), 8.
2. A. Harding, The Law Courts o f M edieval England (London, 1973), 98.
3. T. P. T. P lu ck n ett, A Concise H istory  o f the Common Law (London,
1956), 86.
4 . Ib id .
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the v i l l  ceased to  be o f  much le g a l  importance and the emphasis was 
more and more la id  upon the various lo c a l  and centi'a l co u rts .
The kmndred was an o ld  system  o f land d iv is io n . The 'hundred' was
a hundred h id es , and the h ide was reckoned as the amount o f  land capable
o f  supporting a fam ily . A dozen or so hundreds made up a county. P re-
Conquest, th e  hundred reev es  were lo rd s fo r  the manors around which the
hundred cou rts  developed.  ^ Tvfice a year the hundred court h e ld  an
e s p e c ia l ly  f u l l  m eeting to  which the s h e r if f  or h is  deputy came. He
was met by th e reeve and fou r  b e s t  men o f every v i l l  in  the hundred who
were to  undergo a searching exam ination a t  h is  hands. To th a t end and
e s p e c ia l ly  fo r  th ese  m eetings tw elve fr e e -h o ld e r s  were appointed to
2r ec e iv e  the presentm ents o f the v i l l s .
In  la t e r  y ears  the ju d ic ia l  importance o f the hundred cou rts came 
to  r e s t  in  two spheres : the frankpledge system which separated the  
crim inal and c i v i l  b u sin ess  o f th e  hundred., and th e rep i-esentation  o f
3th e  hundred by ju ry  b efore  it in e r a n t  j u s t ic e s .  By the c lo se  o f  th e  
m iddle ages the hundred was reduced to  in s ig n if ic a n c e  by the powers o f  
the ju s t ic e s  o f  the peace.^
The sh ire  was th e o ld e s t  o f  E n g lish  le g a l in s t i t u t io n s .  I t s  
o r ig in s  la y  fa r  back in  the Anglo-Saxon period. The sh ire -co u r t was th e  
p la ce  where coroners and kn ights o f  the sh ire  in  parliam ent were e le c te d ,  
the k in g 's  s h e r if f s  and esch eators sworn in , and where p u b lic  b u sin ess
1. Harding, Law C ourts. 17-18.
2. P lu ck n ett, C oncise H isto ry . 8$-S0.
3. J e w e ll , Local A dm in istration . 50.
4 . P lu ck n ett, Concise H istory , $0.
f. T'Y ' -
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from ju d ic ia l  proceedings in clud ed  the enforcement o f frankpledge.
1. Harding, Law Courts. 116.
2 . P luckn ett, C oncise H istory . 90.
3 . I b id .,  93.
4 . J ew e ll, L ocal A dm in istration , 56.
5 . I b id .,  135.
was tra n sa cted  fo r  a l l  to  see  and h ear,^  The ccunty court was a g r e a te r
and more solemn body th an .th e  hundred but was not r e a l ly  superior to  i t .
The proceedings o f the hundred were n ot subject to  rev iew  a t the county
2court which, l ik e  the hundred, was a court o f f i r s t  in s ta n c e . The 
ju r is d ic t io n  o f  th is  court seems to  have been l i m i t l e s s  in  the e a r ly  
tim es. C iv il  and crim in a l ca ses , p le a s  common and r o y a l, were a l l  w ith in  
i t s  scope and power,^
The borough system o f  government d if fe r e d  from that o f  th e  county.
This was to  an ex ten t due to  the fa c t  th a t th e  boroughs had become, fo r  
the most p art, autonomous u n it s  f a i r l y  e a r ly . Thus th ey  fended fo r  
them selves le g a l ly ,  and clung ten a c io u s ly  to  the r ig h ts  and p r iv i le g e s  
s e t  out in  t h e ir  various ch a rters. By the end of the m iddle ages the  
boroughs had become, to  a degree, enclaves o f  o lig a r c h ic  self-governm ent,
ia d m in is tra tiv e ly  independent w h ile  the r e s t  o f the county recognized  th e '•
powers o f the sh ire s  and hundreds.^ jJThose towns which had ch a rters  obviously  had more independence than jî
th ose  v/hich d id  n ot. The common law courts o f  the former obtained  vary- j
in g  degrees o f competence regarding th e ir  sphere o f  ju r is d ic t io n . Some 
borough courts acquired  hundredal or com ital competence regarding p le a s
a r is in g  w ith in  t h e ir  boundaries by  being excluded by sp e c ia l p r iv i le g e
5 ifrom s u it  a t hundred or county co u r ts . The d u tie s  of the boroughs apart
I
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r a is in g  the hue and cry, a r r e s t in g  su sp ects , keeping w atches, and siaper- 
v is in g  th e a s s iz e  o f  arras,
Boroughs which acted  as trad in g  cen tres needed sp e c ia l ju r is d ic ­
t io n  covering i l l e g a l  d ea lin g s , fo r e ig n  trad ers, and standard w eigh ts  
and measures. F a ir  courts were h e ld  to  convenience trad ers and merchants. 
These courts o f  piepowder were h e ld  by borough o f f i c i a l s  or the lo r d 's  
stew ard. U n til 1466-7, the judges were not th ese  men but were merchants 
at the fa ir .  T heir competence extended to  a l l  spheres save crown p le a s  
and land p le a s , A borough which d id  not have a f a i r  s t i l l  had to  provide  
summary j u s t ic e  fo r  tra d ers . T h is  sp e c ia l m ercantile  law d ec lin ed  from
th e f i f t e e n t h  century as the common law gradually  swallov/ed up sm aller
2commercial r e g u la tio n s .
There e x is te d  a ls o  a t t h is  time fra n ch ises  which gave to  in d iv id u a ls  
or coi'porations ju r is d ic t io n  over a c e r ta in  area:
F ran ch ises were part o f  th e  framework o f  E n g lish
lo c a l  ad m in istra tion  in  the middle ages, being
sh ir e s , hundreds, boroughs and sm all areas in  
which th e  normal fu n c tio n s  o f  government were 
ex e r c ise d  by o f f i c i a l s  appointed by a p r iv a te  
person or co rp o ra tio n .3
These took many forms but perhaps one o f the most common was th e  r ig h t
to  hold  on e's  own view  o f  frankpledge and so a p r iv a te  to u m .^  Many
fr a n c h isa i cou rts  were confined  in  th e ir  ju r is d ic t io n  to  ^ e c i f i c  ty p es  
o f  b u sin ess  in  l im ite d  areas. However, w ith in  t h i s  d e f in it io n  many
1. I b id .,  61.
2 . I b id .,  133-134.
3. I b id .,  66.
4 . I b id .,  62.
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fra n ch ises  were o f handredal competence. The important fa c to r  o f  
fra n ch ise s  v/as not th e ir  competence but the f a c t  that th ey  were g iven  
by the K ing's grace as they were h is  in  o r ig in .^
i i  L ocal O f f ic ia ls  
At the low est l e v e l s  o f lo c a l  ad m in istra tion  th e o f f i c i a l s  were 
fo r  the most part v i l la g e r s .  Higher up, the o f f i c i a l s  were more o fte n  
appointed by th e c e n tr a l ad m in istra tion . By what r ig h t  d id  they admin­
i s t e r  and why were they  needed?
The k in g ’s government in  medieval England was 
e f fe c te d  tiirough co -op era tion  between o f f i c i a l s  
employed in  the c e n tr a l a d m in istra tive  organs 
and o f f i c i a l s  p r a c tic in g  in  the lo c a l i t y .  The 
development o f  the system  was, and h ere in  la y  
i t s  s tren g th , a compromise to  s a t i s f y  the demands 
o f  monarch and governed . . ,  The main o f f i c i a l s  in  
lo c a l  ad m in istra tion  were appointed by th e crown 
and removable by the crown, g iven  or deprived  o f  
powers according to  th e  crown’s in t e r e s t s  and 
su perv ised  by other crown o f f i c i a l s .  2
I t  was very im portant fo r  the monarch to  r e ta in  co n tro l o f  the lo c a l  
o f f i c i a l s  because i t  was through them th at he r a ise d  m ilita r y  l e v i e s  fo r  
fo r e ig n  or dom estic wars and i t  was th e ir  op in io n s, to  an e x te n t, which 
coloured  those o f th e  peop le in  t h e ir  spheres o f  in flu en ce . These 
various o f f i c i a l s  included  s h e r i f f s ,  coroners, and keepers or j u s t i c e s  
o f  the peace fo r  the county (though these ui&r'e the cen tra l
l e v e l  o f government), b a i l i f f s  in  the hundreds, co n sta b les  in  th e  v i l l s ,
3and c a p ita l p led g es in  the t i t h in g  groups.
1. I b id .,  65 and 12?.
2 . I b id .,  200.
3. Hanaw^alt, Crime and C o n flic t . 33»
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The s h e r if f  was e a s i ly  the most important o f  a l l  the lo c a l  o f f i ­
c ia ls .,  He h eld  a unique p o s it io n  in  th e  hierarchy o f lo c a l  adm in istra- . 
t io n . S ince he was appointed by th e cen tra l government he became 
in vo lv ed  in  varying degrees o f in tim acy w ith  a l l  th e  workings o f govern­
m ental a c t iv i t y  w ith in  the sh ire .^  In  h is  normal course o f a c t i v i t i e s
he r a is e d  the hue and cry, a rrested  law  breakers and enforced  the lo c a l  
2watch and ward. On him devolved a ls o  the work o f  b r in g in g  a suspect 
or in d ic te d  man b efo re  the cou rts , em panelling th e  ju r ie s  and carrying  
out v e r d ic ts .^  J u s t  as the k in g ’s j u s t i c e s  went around the countryside  
s i t t i n g  in  the county cou rts, so th e  s h e r if f  tr a v e l le d  around h is  county  
tw ice  a year s i t t in g  in  the hundred c o u r ts .^  Here he rec e iv ed  p resen t­
ments o f  o ffen ces a g a in st  both  the k in g ’s peace and aga in st p r iv a te  
c i t i z e n s .^  I t  was not always the s h e r i f f  who made th e rounds and h is  
b a i l i f f s  manipulated the view to  h is  personal p r o f it  b y  farming the  
hundreds. ^  Without h is  co -op eration  the cen tra l government was v ir t u a l ly  
p ow erless in  the cou n trysid e . But s h e r if f s  were the weak lin k s  in  law  
enforcement at the lo c a l  le v e l .  They were h igh ly  su sc e p tib le  to  b r ib er y  
and could be compelled to  make f a l s e  retu rn s to  w r its  i f  they made them 
a t a l l ,  to  empanel j u r ie s ,  or to  f a i l  to  compel o ffen d ers  to  appear in  
co u rt. ^
The s h e r if f  was very aware o f  the important p o s it io n  he held  in  the  
governmental stru ctu re, and increased  le g i s la t io n  was needed to  inqu ire
1. J e w e ll , L ocal A dm inistration . 182.
2. I b id .,  188.
3. Bellam y, Crime and P u b lic  Order. 13.
4 . P lu ck n ett, Concise H istory . 104-.
5. Bellam y, Crime and P u b lic  Order. 90.
6 . J e w e ll , Local A dm in istration . I 64.





1in to  h is  m isdeeds as he c o n tin u a lly  abused h is  powers. I t  7/as not 
unusual fo r  a s h e r i f f  to  report th a t he had been unable to  f in d  a man t
wanted fo r  t r i a l  by the c en tra l cou rts  to  save h im se lf  th e  tro u b le  o f *
d e liv e r in g  a w r it . By th e f i f t e e n t h  century, th e  problems caused by  
th e s h e r i f f s ’ behaviour grew to  such proportions th a t the c e n tr a l admin­
i s t r a t io n  was com pelled to  c u r ta i l  h is  d u tie s  and r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s .  \
From the time o f  the Conquest the s h e r if f s '  d u tie s  had been more and
more c le a r ly  d efin ed . As th e ir  powers in creased  t h e ir  o f f ic e  became th e
fo c a l  p o in t fo r  corruption . Contemporaries f e l t  th a t th e  so lu tio n  fo r
th is  was the steady in cr ea se  in  th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  and au th o rity  o f
2the j u s t i c e s  o f the p eace. A fter  I 36O th ese  men took over the power and ii
crim in al b u sin ess  o f  th e  s h e r i f f s ’ tou rn s. This continued  u n t i l  th e  
la t e r  f i f t e e n t h  century. N everth e less  the medieval s h e r i f f  o f the l a t e  
fo u rteen th  and the f i f t e e n t h  cen tu r ie s  was s t i l l  a f ig u r e  o f  con sid erab le  
importance as the k in g 's  agent. H is m a g is te r ia l powers a t the tourns  
remained valuab le u n t i l  1460 and, in  f a c t ,  h is  rB le a s  an agent in  the  
p rep aration  o f  b u sin e ss  b efore a v i s i t a t i o n  by the i t in e r a n t  j u s t ic e s  
grew in  importance as the power and competence o f  th e  lo c a l  courts  
dim in ished .^
Throughout the f i f t e e n t h  cen tu iy , as a r e s u lt  o f  in creased  corrup­
t io n  and th e  growing importance o f  the j u s t ic e s  o f the peace, th e  powers 
o f  the s h e r i f f  d ec lin ed  a s  s t e a d ily  as they  had m u ltip lie d . Throughout 
th e fou rteen th  century th e  q u estion  o f len g th  o f  time in  o f f i c e  Tvas con­
s ta n t ly  debated; i t  was ev en tu a lly  decided  th a t they could  serve no
1. J e w e ll , Local A dm in istration . 145.
2. R oss, Edward IV. 391.
3 . J e w e ll, L ocal A dm in istration . 186.
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longer than one year at a tim e. In  1445 Henry VI confirmed the d e c i­
sion  o f Edward I I I  and R ichard I I  which banned s h e r if f s  from holding  
o f f ic e  fo r  more than one year  and added a £200 f in e  fo r  in fringem ents. 
Edward IV a ls o  banned len g th y  tenure o f  o f f i c e .
the la t e r  m edieval s h e r if f ,  the k in g ’s o n ly  server  
o f  Y/rits and erapaneller o f  ju r ie s , was em asculated  
as an e f f e c t iv e ,  im p artia l agent of ce n tr a l govern­
ment by a d im in ish ing f in a n c ia l  r o le , by h is  being  
deprived o f  co n tro l o f the cro-wn lands v /ith in  the  
- area o f h is  sh r ie v a lty  and by parliam ent ’ s i n s i s ­
tance o f  h is  annual appointment and p r o h ib it io n  o f  
reappointment w ith in  th ree  yea rs .^
During the la t e  fo u rteen th  and f i f t e e n t h  cen tu r ie s  fu rth er  regu la­
t io n s  were imposed, in c lu d in g  r u le s  fo r  conduct. In  1404 le g i s la t io n  
was enacted to  prevent s h e r if f s ,  e sch ea tors , customs o f f i c i a l s  and o th ers  
in  royal s e r v ic e  defrauding the k ing. The fo llo w in g  year, in  1405, 
attem pts were made to  stop  the lev y in g  o f  ju d ic ia l  f in e s  more than once. 
In  1426 th ere  was l e g i s la t io n  to  in v e s t ig a te  s h e r i f f s ’ misconduct in  
em bezzling w r its  and in  not t e l l in g  ju rors to  appear. In  1445 s h e r if f s  
were ordered not to  take f e e s  fo r  em panelling ju r ie s  or to  accept 
b r ib es  from a man to  be b a ile d .  In  I46I  l e g i s la t io n  was passed  remov­
ing th e ir  tourn ju r is d ic t io n . However, s h e r if f s  s t i l l  r e ta in e d  a f a ir
2degree o f  in flu en ce  in  lo c a l  a f f a ir s .
The m edieval constab le Yvas the lo c a l  p o lic e  o f f ic e r .  As th ere v/ere 
co n stab les o f both  the township and the hundred, th e ir  d u t ie s  v a r ied . 
There were u su a lly  two or th ree  o f  th e  former whose ta sk s in clud ed  
making the a r r e s t  when hue and cry  was r a ise d . The co n stab les o f  th e  
hundred had a sem i-m ilita ry  ch aracter  fo r  they were the permanent
1. W olffe, Henry VI. I I 7 .
2. J ew ell, L ocal A dm in istration . 195.
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cap ta in s o f the hundred p o sse . Both types o f co n sta b le  rece ived  many 
o f  th e ir  in s tr u c t io n s  from the s h e r if f .^
The coroners p layed  an important r $ le  in  lo c a l  ad m in istra tion  
although th e ir  job was much subordinate to  that o f  th e  s h e r i f f  and had 
none o f  the p r e s t ig e . They were m ainly concerned w ith  fe lo n ie s ,  espe­
c i a l l y  homicide, but they  a lso  had o th er  d u tie s . They were required to  
hold  in q u ests  on sudden deaths by a cc id en t, by v io le n c e , or in  p r ison . 
They recorded the va lu e o f  the property o f any in d ic te d  persons, a rres­
te d  them and took t h e ir  c h a tte ls  in to  custody; and th ey  attached  w it ­
n esse s  and f i r s t  f in d e r s  to  appear a t any subsequent proceedings. I t  
was the coroner who was o b liged  to go to  san ctu ar ies and hear abjura­
t io n s  and assig n  a p ort o f  embarkation; they  a lso  heard approvers* 
d ec la r a tio n s . On the l e s s  le g a l s id e , they  appraised wrecks, royal 
f i s h  and treasu re tr o v e s . D esp ite  t h is  m u lt ip lic ity  o f  d u tie s  seeming 
to  in d ic a te  a l e s s  c le a r ly  d efin ed  r o le ,  and th e ir  apparently  low ly  
s ta tu s  on the o f f i c i a l  totem p o le , th e cen tra l government regarded
coroners as a u se fu l check on the a c t i v i t i e s  o f th e  s h e r i f f ,  w h ile  he
2in  turn watched the coroner,
i i i  C entral Courts 
a King* s Bench 
D esp ite  i t s  c lo se  a f f in i t y  w ith  the common people o f  England 
th e  lo c a l  ad m in istra tion  was o f minimal importance b efo re  the a l l -  
encompassing power o f  the c en tra l cou rts. There were three major cou rts  
at W estminster w ith  other in s t i t u t io n s ,  l ik e  the K ing’s C ouncil,
1. Bellamy, Grime and P u b lic  Order, 93~94.
2. J ew e ll, L ocal A dm in istration , 155.
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p o ssess in g  a c e r ta in  degree o f ju d ic ia l  power. Although each o f  th ese  |
'Ittiree courts, K ing’ s Bench, Common P le a s , and Chancery, had i t s  own ;!|j
s p e c if ic  ju r is d ic t io n ,  the l i n e s  of d iv is io n  were not insurm ountable. ' ^
Cases moved from court to  court as occasion  requ ired  fo r  freq u en tly  a
case  had sev era l fa c e t s  a l l  o f  which could not be d e a lt  w ith  by a s in g le  4
. 1 1cou rt. . jiJ u st as the Exchequer had formed round the f in a n -  I
- c i a l  ro u tin e , and the Court o f Common P le a s  was
to  grow up w ith  the common law forms o f a c tio n , 
so the constant occupation o f  the King’s immedi­
a te  a d v isers w ith  m atters re ferred  to them from  
the Common P le a s , and a lso  w ith  m atters p a r ticu ­
la r ly  touching th e King, gave r i s e  to  a new body 
o f  procedure, and soon to  a new court -  the  
Court o f King ’ s Bench, ^
The court o f  K ing’s Bench had o r ig in a lly  fo llo w ed  the monarch as 
he moved around the countryside fo r  i t  p o ssessed  th e n ecessary  power on ly  
when i t  was near the k ing. During th ese  wanderings th e K ing’ s Bench had 
e s ta b lish e d  i t s  r ig h t  to  supersede th e power o f  a l l  other lo c a l  cou rts  
in  the county in  which i t  happened to  s i t^  and had become the most p res­
t ig io u s  o f common lav/ cou rts  d ea lin g  w ith crim inal ca se s ,^  I t  was the  
’eyre and more than the e y r e ’ fo r  i t  d ea lt w ith  the same s u it s  as the  
Eyre but i t  was v a s t ly  su perior to  i t .  I t  d e liv e r e d  the county g a o ls  
w ithout the need o f  a s p e c ia l commission; heard p o ssessory  a s s iz e s  and
5a ttr a c te d  to  i t s e l f  a l l  manner o f  c i v i l  s u it s .  I t  a ls o  heard
1 , P lu ck n ett, Concise H isto ry , 157* '
2 , I b id .,  150. !
3, B latcher, K ing’ s Bench, 2. 4
4* Bellamy, Crime and P u b lic  Order, 99*
5* B la tch er , K ing’ s Bench. 2,
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presentm ents from ju r ie s  o f  th e  hundreds o f the county in  q u estio n .^
This was because o f the fa c t  th a t a l l  o th er courts were a t a stand- 
2s t i l l .  The j u s t ic e s  o f  the K in g 's  Bench on coming in to  a county  
demanded th a t a l l  commissioners assigned  to  hear and determ ine ca ses  
o f  fe lo n y  and tresp ass send in  a l l  th e ir  undetermined in d ictm ents. The 
court made an attempt to  d e a l w ith  a l l  b u s in e ss  pending b e fo re  the
3J u s t ic e s  o f th e  Peace. T h is a b i l i t y  and w ill in g n e s s  to  hear a l l  t^mes 
o f  s u it s  provided fo r  the com plainants o f  a l l  cou n ties  a cheaper and 
l e s s  troublesom e mode o f  j u s t i c e  than v/as provided by purchasing a w rit 
out o f  Chancery.^
By the m iddle o f the fo u rteen th  century the K in g 's  Bench had ceased  
i t s  p ereg r in a tio n s and s e t t le d  f i n a l l y  at W estm inster. O ccasion a lly  in  
th e f i f t e e n th  century however, th e  ju s t ic e s  t r a v e l le d  around the country­
s id e  to  hear ind ictm ents b efore  th e  custodes p a d s  where an ex cep tio n a l
5le v e l  o f  v io len ce  warranted i t .  From th at p o in t i t  took cognizance of 
th ose  s u it s  in  which the king h im se lf  had s p e c i f ic  in te r e s t  and d e a lt  
w ith  a very l im ite d  number o f c i v i l  s u it s  in  order to  even up the  
b alan ce between the other cou rts and i t s e l f .^
The K ing's Bench review ed ca ses  o f error in  a l l  low er courts  
except the Exchequer and the courts o f the Cinque P o r ts . Thus i t
1 . B, H, Putnam, e d . , Proceedings b e fo re  the J u s t ic e s  o f the Peace in  
th e Fourteenth and F if te e n th C e n tu r ie s  (London. 1958). I x i .
2. B la tch er, K ing' s Bench, 2.
3. Putnam, Proceedings b efore  the J u s t ic e s  o f  the P eace, Ix x i,
4 . B la tch er , K ing's Bench. 112.
5. Harding, Law C ourts. 96.
6 . B la tch er , K ing's Bench. 34.
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su perv ised  not only th e cou rts o f  lo c a l  ju r is d ic t io n  and the commis­
s io n s , but a lso  the Court o f  Common P le a s  and, some would say, the  
Chancery i t s e l f . ^  T his i s  not to  say the Common P le a s  and Chancery 
were not resp on sib le  fo r  th e ir  own ju r is d ic t io n  fo r  t h e ir  judgements 
were ab so lu te  in  most ca ses , but th a t, a s the c o ir t  which represented  
the k in g 's  in te r e s t s .  K in g 's  Bench had ju d ic ia l  s e n io r ity ,  and the  
C hief J u s t ic e  o f the K ing's Bench was th e sen ior  ju s t ic e  in  th e  land .
I t  a cted  as a court o f  f i r s t  in sta n ce  and thus i t  u su a lly , though not
2always, d e liv ered  i t s  own g ao l, th e  Marshal sea, once every term.
b Common F lea s  
D esp ite  i t s  a c tu a l s ta tu s  as sen io r  bench, i t  i s  not the  
King’ s Bench th a t i s  d iscu sse d  and analyzed most o ften  but i t s  jun ior  
partner the Court o f  Common P le a s . Perhaps t h is  i s  because i t  d ea lt  
with more ca ses  than the K in g 's  Bench. We know that the K in g 's  Bench 
invo lved  i t s e l f  on ly  in  th o se  cases  in  which the king had a d ir e c t  
in te r e s t ;  bu t su rely  th ere v/ere fa r  more s u i t s  in  which the p l a i n t i f f  
and defendent had no connection  w ith  th e k ing a t a l l  and h is  only  
in te r e s t  would be th at the court uphold h is  p rero g a tiv es  a s  monarch.
A major p art o f the problems o f h is  su b je c ts  h eld  l i t t l e  or no in te r e s t  
fo r  the k ing  so he was q u ite  w il l in g  to  p ass the r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  
d ealing  w ith  them over to  th e  Court o f  Common P lea s:
i t s  rep u ta tio n  as a court fo r  th e prosecu tion  
o f  c i v i l  s u i t s  had no doubt grown during the 
period  when th e frequent and unpred ictab le
1. I b id . ,  1,
2. I b id . ,  47.
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movements o f th e  K ing's Bench had made the  
p rosecu tion  o f  a s u it  th ere  an endurance t e s t  
to  be avoided.^
The a v a i la b i l i ty  o f th e  Common P le a s  was another reason for  i t s  popu­
l a r i t y  and in crea sed  b u sin e ss  over the K ing's Bench.
The foundation o f  the Common P le a s  in  1178 was suggested  by the
experience o f  the J u s t ic e s  in  Eyre. I t s  purpose was to  make a v a ila b le
a l l  the time the j u d ic ia l  advantages o f  the in t e m it t a n t  Eyre w hile th e
e x c e sse s  o f those judges were to  be prevented by su b jec tin g  the new
court to  the su p erv is ion  o f  the k in g 's  cou n cil and by con fin in g  i t
w ith in  ce r ta in  l im ita t io n s  which soon became qu ite s t r i c t .  The r e s u lt
o f  t h i s  was to  g ive to  th e p u b lic  a court which was no lon ger in volved
2w ith  th e f in a n c ia l  fu n c tio n s  o f the Eyre.
The ju r is d ic t io n  o f th e  Common P lea s  in vo lv ed  c i v i l  s u i t s  but i t s  
on ly  s t r i c t l y  o r ig in a l ju r is d ic t io n  in volved  p r iv i le g e . The ordinary  
ju r is d ic t io n  arose from an o r ig in a l w rit o f  Chancery d ir e c t in g  the  
defendent to  answer the p l a i n t i f f  b efore  th e J u s t ic e s  o f th e  Bench a t  
V/estm inster, J u r is d ic t io n  was shared w ith  the K ing's Bench in  mainte­
nance, consp iracy , breaches o f s ta tu te s , tr e sp a ss , and i t s  d e r iv a t iv e s .^  
These s u i t s  would be d ir e c t ly  re lev a n t to  the king as w e ll  as to  the 
common peop le so we can understand why both  benches would be in volved .
1 , M. H astin gs, The Court o f  Common P lea s  in  F ifteen th -C en tu ry  England 
( Ithaca , N. Y ., 1947), 26.
2. P lu ck n ett, Concise H isto r y . 148.
5. H astings, Common P le a s . 19.
4 . I b id . , 16.
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D esp ite  i t s  s ta tu s  as a c e n tr a l court a t W estminster, th e Common 
P le a s  in  the f i f t e e n t h  century was hampered by many d ev ices  fo r  delay­
in g , h indering, and o b stru ctin g  i t s  work. T his was because ca ses  a t  
law a t t h i s  tim e were c o n te s ts  between two p a r t ie s  n e ith er  o f  whom 
would stop a t much to  win th e ir  a c tio n .^  A fter  th e p lead ing o f the  
case came the t r i a l .  By the f i f t e e n t h  century many methods were in  use  
by the Common P le a s , most o f  which were d ir e c t ly  descended from the  
le g a l  procedures o f  the e a r ly  m iddle ages. T r ia l by record, by in sp ec­
t io n  or exam ination, by c e r t i f i c a t e  o f w itn e sse s , b a t t le ,  compurgation, 
and by jury were a l l  used in  th e court though th e  la t t e r  was th e  p r e f­
erab le method. T r ia l by compurgation v/as r e s t r ic t e d  to  th ose cases  
where the p l a i n t i f f  had noth ing to  support h is  case  but h is  own word
and as, by th e f i f t e e n th  cen tu iy , t h i s  was a f a i r l y  rare phenomenon, i t
2was not in  much general u se .
There were many weaknesses in  the system a t the Court of Common 
P le a s  not le a s t  o f which was the payment o f o f f ic e r s  by fe e  ra th er  than  
sa la r y . To be sure, ju s t ic e s  and t h e ir  sen ior c le r k s  d id  r ec e iv e  a 
sa la ry  o f so rts  but the very fa c t  th a t they a lso  r e l i e d  on the fe e s  o f  
the p la in t i f f s  speaks volumes about th e  pay s c a le . T h is r e lia n c e  on 
f e e s  v/ith  the frequent d e leg a tio n  o f  d u tie s  to  subordinates and the mul­
t ip l i c a t io n  o f them through the s p l i t t in g  o f o f f i c e s  helped make the  
p r ic e  o f lav /su its  in c r e a s in g ly  p r o h ib it iv e . This was a lso  the case even 
v/here there was no e x to r tio n , and where no b r ib es  had to  be paid, fo r  no 
one was above accep tin g  su r r e p t it io u s  paynents. However, in  th is  the
1 . I b id .,  211.
2 . I b id .,  197.
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Court o f  Common P le a s  d iffe r e d  l i t t l e  from other a d m in istra tive  
o f f ic e s .^
c Chancery
The ch an cellor  was head o f the great department o f s ta te  which 
produced the main c la s s e s  o f  le g a l  instrum ents, fo r  example w r its , and 
was r e sp o n sib le  not ju s t  f o r  the ju s t ic e  o f one court but fo r  a l l  ju s­
t i c e .  He could  be asked to  g iv e  'e q u ita b le  ju r is d ic t io n ' where the
2e x is t in g  law could g iv e  none. In  eq u ita b le  cases the p e t it io n e r  
claim ed th a t no remedy was a v a ila b le  a t common law and he asked fo r  an
3ex cep tio n a l so lu tio n  to  h is  d i f f i c u l t i e s .  The l im ita t io n s  imposed on 
the ch a n ce llo r , though recogn ized  in  p r in c ip le , were la r g e ly  a m atter  
o f  s e l f - r e s t r a in t  and so th ey  might vary. He was w i l l in g  to  hear any 
cases  from other cou rts which fo r  some reason could not be presented  to
4a jury. P e t it io n e r s  brought cases r e la t in g  to  co n d itio n a l grants o f  
land, l im ita t io n s  in  th e  law o f con tract, and the abuse o f  the common 
law by th e  r ic h , pow erful and v io le n t .^  In  such ca ses  the ch an cellor  
issu ed  a warning to  th e p l a i n t i f f  not to  proceed w ith  h is  s u it  u n t i l  
the weak p o in t had been  d e a lt  w ith  in  Chancery. ^
The Court o f Chancery a ls o  a ided other cou rts in  attem pting to  
suppress the crim es o f  m aintenance, embracery, and the l ik e .  . P ira cy
1. I b id .,  241.
2. B la tcher, K ing's Bench. 3.
3. M. E. Avery, 'The H istory  o f  the E quitab le J u r is d ic t io n  o f  Chancery 
b efo re  1460', B. I.H .R. . 42 ( 1969) ,  130.
4 . B la tch er, K ing's Bench. 4 .
5 . Avery, 'H istory  o f E q u itab le  J u r is d ic t io n ' ,  132. ■
6. B la tcher, K ing's Bench. 5.
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a ls o  formed an infrequent but co lo u r fu l part in  the c h a n c e llo r 's  
ju r is d ic t io n .^  The m ercantile  community a lso  p layed  a part in  the evo­
lu t io n  o f  Chancery, The c h a n c e llo r 's  a b i l i t y  to  o f fe r  ju r is d ic t io n  to  
the merchants derived  from two sources : h is  supervisory  ju r is d ic t io n
over S tap le towns, and h is  p o s it io n  as p ro tec to r  o f  's tra n g ers  o f the  
2king ’ 8 amity ' .
The w ill in g n e s s  o f  th e  ch an cellor  to  hear ca ses  a lready sub ju d ice  
was a ser iou s tem ptation  fo r  th ose  defendents v/ho fea red  they would lo s e  
t h e ir  case , or fo r  th o se  peop le who had lo s t  th e v e r d ic t  and were aw ait­
in g  judgement.  ^ I t  i s  easy  to  see  how a t tr a c t iv e  the chance o f a r e ­
hearing could  appear to  a person in d ic te d  o f a fe lo n y . There was alv/ays 
a chance that th e c h a n c e llo r 's  v e r d ic t  would agree w ith  the j u s t i c e s  o f  
th e  bench he had l e f t ,  but s t i l l  he had a few more days to  prepai’e him­
s e l f  fo r  the outcome.
The main advantage o f  Chancery over ordinary cou rts was i t s  su p erior  
machinery fo r  b rin g in g  o ffen d ers  in to  court, fo r  examining p a r t ie s , and 
fo r  en forcing  i t s  judgement. Examination in  court was verb a l which was 
a much more e f f e c t iv e  method than th e p lead in gs a t the Common Law. 
G enerally  Chancery p roceed ings were quicker, cheaper, and l e s s  suscep­
t i b l e  to  lo c a l  in flu en ce  than tlriose a t  Common Law. T herein  la y  i t s  popu­
la r i t y .^  I t  i s  c le a r  th a t the ch an cellor  met p ressin g  s o c ia l  needs in
1 . Avery, 'H istory  o f  E qu itab le J u r is d ic t io n ' ,  I 33.
2. N. Pronay, 'The C hancellor, the Chancery, and the C ouncil a t the
End o f  the F if te e n th  Century’ , B r i t is h  Government and A dm in istration  :
S tu d ie s  Presen ted  to  S. B. Cbrim es, eds, H. Hoarder and H. R. Loyn 
(C a rd iff , 1974), 94 and 96.
3. B la tch er , K ing's Bench. 5*
4 . Avery, 'H istory  o f  E qu itab le J u r is d ic t io n ' ,  13^ .^.
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f a c i l i t a t i n g  the execu tio n  o f the Common Law and in  gran tin g  eq u ita b le  
1ju r is d ic t io n .
The g r e a te s t  expansion o f th e  c iia n c e llo r ' s ju r is d ic t io n  happened
in  the f i f t e e n t h  cen tu iy  w ith  the defence o f  the c e s tu i-q u e -u se  in  ca ses
2in vo lv in g  feo ffm en ts to  u s e s .  By the re ig n  o f Henry VI t h i s  had become 
the ra ison  d 'e tr e  o f the Chancery court. In  fa c t  the ch a n ce llo r  was 
slow  to  develop  a s e t  o f  p r in c ip le s  governing u ses  and appears to  have 
been r e lu c ta n t  to  d iverge from common law r u le s .  The most important 
need was to  defend the c e s tu i-q u e -u se  who was n e ith er  f e o f fo r  nor h e ir .
By 1430 the r e q u is ite  p r in c ip le s  were f a i r l y  e s ta b lish e d . The chancel­
lo r  had to  decide whether a u se  had a c tu a lly  been ra ised ; t h i s  was not ^
easy  as most co n d ition s were verbal although u su a lly  e v e n tu a lly  embodied 
in  th e ' l a s t  w i l l '  (u ltim a v o lu n ta s) o f the c e s tu i-q u e -u se . Verbal 
exam ination o f  p a r t ie s  and w itn esse s  was s in g u la r ly  w e ll s u ite d  fo r  d is ­
covering the co n d itio n s o f  the enfeoffm ent.^
This development o f the c h a n c e llo r 's  ju r is d ic t io n  over u se s , as  
w ith  the demand th a t he f i l l  the gaps in  the common law o f co n tra c ts , 
came from landowners who wished g rea ter  freedom to  d isp ose o f t h e ir  
lan d s a s  they l ik e d  and to  make more f le x ib le  arrangements fo r  t h e ir  
fa m il ie s  than were norm ally p o s s ib le  at the common law. The avoidance  
o f  feu d a l in c id e n ts  was a lso  a m otivatin g  fa c to r .^  With the in c r e a s ­
in g ly  important r û le  o f feo ffm en ts to  u ses the c h a n c e llo r 's  a b i l i t y  to
1. I b id .,  137.
2. For a d e ta ile d  d iscu ss io n  o f  enfeoffm ents to  u se s  see  below, pp. 174-178, 
and J . M. W. Bean, The D ec lin e  o f E nglish  Feudalism  (M anchester,1968).
3 . Avery, 'E q u itab le J u r is d ic t io n ’ , 135-137*
4 . I b id .,  138- 139 .
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ad ju d icate en them endowed the Chancery court w ith  h igh er p r e s t ig e  and 
the c h a n c e llo r ’ s d e c is io n s  became the accepted  f in a l  judgement,
d Exchequer and K in g 's  Council
The k in g ’s cou n cil a ls o  p layed a part in  the meting ou t o f
ju s t ic e .  In  th e  la t e r  m iddle ages i t  d ea lt  p r im arily  w ith  m atters such
a s c o u n te r fe it in g , heresy, th e  spreading o f rumours aga in st th e  n o b ility ,
ser io u s  r io t s ,  cases o r ig in a t in g  ou tsid e  the realm, and cases which h eld
a personal in t e r e s t  fo r  the k in g . Most o f th ese  f i t t e d  in to  the
fou rteen th -cen tu ry  d e f in it io n  o f  treason  as personal a ffr o n ts  to  the
s ta tu s  o f k in gsh ip  and to  th e  k ing h im self. The cou n cil a ls o  acted  as
a c lea r in g  house fo r  treason  ca ses  proper, d e leg a tin g  them to  the other
ju d ic ia l  b o d ies  fo r  determ ination . The co u n cil was very lim ite d  in  i t s
powers; i t  could p i l lo r y ,  im prison and f in e ,  but i t  could not pass
judgement o f  l i f e  and lim b.^  'T his in terp en e tr a tio n  o f the various
government departments by th e  co u n cil can be regarded as the adm in istra-
2t iv e  asp ect o f  the growing p o l i t i c a l  supremacy o f  the Crown. '
Included w ith in  the cou n cil was the court o f S tar Chamber. I t  
s tru g g led  to  en force the law in  ca ses  where normal crim inal law was hope­
l e s s l y  inadequate.'^ U nlike i t s  Tudor descendent, th e court o f  S tar  
Chamber was not e s ta b lish e d  to  d ea l e x c lu s iv e ly  w ith  cases  o f  r io t  and 
severe d isorder which threatened  the e n tir e  realm. I t  had more in  com­
mon w ith  the lo c a l  courts by tr e a t in g  wrongs as in ju r ie s  to  be
1 . Bellamy, Crime and P u b lic  Order. 100-101.
2. T, P. T. P lu ck n ett, 'The P la ce  o f the Council in  the F if te e n th  
C entuiy', -T .R .H .S .. 4 th  S e r ie s , 1 ( I 9I 8 ), I 63 .
3 . P lu ck n ett, C oncise H istory . 38.
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compensated and o ffe n c e s  to  be punished. Thus a great m ajority o f i t s  
work co n sisted  o f  hearing p r iv a te  d isp u tes .^
The Court o f th e  Exchequer was y e t  another minor court erected  to  
deal w ith  s p e c if ic  problem s. In i t s  o r ig in s  the Exchequer was a f in a n ­
c ia l  body d ea lin g  v/ith  th e  k in g 's  book-keeping. By I 3OO th ere was a 
s ta tu te  law that no common p le a s  might be heard in  the Exchequer. T h is  
was one o f  the f i r s t  tim es th a t one court had attem pted to  l im it  the  
ju r is d ic t io n  o f another. I t  might be seen to  have been m otivated  by  
s e lf -p r e se r v a t io n , fo r  th e Exchequer was in  a p o s it io n  to  o f fe r  advan­
tages  to  any p l a in t i f f s ,  fo r  i t s  p rocess  extended in to  Wales and th e  
county p a la t in a te s . There were sev era l areas where the Exchequer was 
authorized  to  deal w ith  n o n -fin a n c ia l c a se s . F ir s t ly ,  th e o f f i c i a l s  and 
servan ts o f t h is  court could  refu se  to  answer s u it s  save in  the Exche­
quer and could compel th e ir  a d versaries to  answer to  th e  Exchequer. In  
some ca ses  the s u it s  o f  merchants, f r ia r s ,  and other favoured persons  
were heard there a t th e k in g ’s express command. F in a lly ,  p a r t ie s  cou ld
e n r o ll recognizances in  th e Exchequer in  the even t the case might be 
2heard th ere.
In  the middle o f  the fou rteen th  cen tu iy  the Court o f  K ing's Bench 
claim ed the same r ig h t  to  hear erro rs  from th e Court o f th e Exchequer 
as they  p ossessed  in  hearing errors from Common P le a s . The barons o b jec­
te d  to  th is  saying the on ly  ju r is d ic t io n  above them was the k ing . Even­
tu a lly ,  in  1357; a s ta tu te  erected  a new court to  hear errors from  
Exchequer. I t  was to  s i t  in  'any c o u n c il room nigh the exchequer' -
1 . Milsom, H is to r ic a l Foundations. 367.
2, P lu ck n ett, C oncise H istory, I 6O-I6I .
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hence i t s  name, 'Exchequer Chamber'. This court was composed o f  two 
g rea t o f f ic e r s  o f th e  s ta te , the ch a n ce llo r  and the treasu rer . They 
alone were the judges though they  cou ld  look  to  the j u s t i c e s  o f  the  
Common Law courts to  a c t as a s se sso r s . T his was c le a r ly  an unworkable 
system  as i t  was very  d i f f i c u l t  to  g e t  th ese  two men to g eth er  sim ul­
tan eo u sly . The barons stuck  to  th e ir  claim  d esp ite  in crea sin g  p ressure  
from the commons to  a llow  the K ing's Bench to  hear err o rs . E ven tu a lly , 
the Exchequer Chamber d ied  out from la ck  o f u se though attem pts to  
r e v iv e  i t  continued fo r  three hundred years afterw ards.^
iv  Central O f f i c ia ls
The ce n tr a l courts were s ta f fe d  by a much la r g er  number o f  people
than was to  be found a t the lo c a l  le v e l .  T h is group c o n s is te d  o f  pro- , f
f e s s io n a ls  at th e  cen tre , the judges o f the two benches, j u s t i c e s  o f  *
a s s iz e ,  c le r k s  o f  Chancery, th e  k in g 's  a ttorn ey , and the se r je a n ts  at
arms, who were a s s is te d  by an even la rg er  s t a f f  which d id  a major p art |
o f  the work. The men a t the lo c a l  le v e l  whom we have a lready examined
were appointed by the cen tra l government. These men, th e  s h e r if f s ,
con stab les , and ju s t ic e s  o f  the peace, were c a l le d  aviateurs because
th e ir  o f f ic e s  were not th e ir  o n ly  source o f  income -  they  u s u a lly  had
2other jobs a s  w e ll .
W ithin the le g a l  p ro fess io n  th ere  a lso  e x is te d  an ordered h ie r ­
archy, At the head o f  the s c a le  were the se r je a n ts -a t- la w  and th e ju s­
t i c e s  who were, by th e  f i f t e e n t h  century, r ec ru ited  e x c lu s iv e ly  from the 
s e r je a n ts . They were fo llow ed  by th e  Benchers o f  th e  severa l Inns o f
J 1. I b id .,  162.
2. Bellamy, Crime and P u b lic  Order. 119.
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Court, the Readers, the A ncients, th e  U tter  or Outer b a r r is te r s  who 
a c tu a lly  p ra ctised  law, and th e Inner b a r r is te r s  who were students and 
were graded as  'apprentices*  by th e Inns and Chancery,^
The two cen tra l cou rts  r e l ie d  h e a v ily  on the c le r k s  who d ea lt w ith
the paperwork. Most numerous amongst th ese  were the f i l a c e r s  who, as
2the name im p lies , d ea lt  m ainly w ith  th e  f i l e s  o f  w r its . They were 
appointed by the c h ie f  j u s t ic e  probably fo r  l i f e  during good behaviour, 
and were d ir e c t ly  re sp o n sib le  to  the court. Upon appointment they swore 
to  serve f a i t h f u l ly  and to  make e s tr e a ts ,  or ex tr a c ts , o f  a l l  f in e s ,  
amercements and p r o f i t s  due to  the king v/hich arose out o f  the o f f ic e .  
There were u su a lly  th ir te e n  f i l a c e r s  who d iv id ed  the work o f  the variou s  
cou n ties  between them in  groups of tv/o, th ree , or four. Those who 
shared a s h e r if f  were kept togeth er . F ila c e r s  tended to  regard th e ir  
o f f ic e  as a freeh o ld  and o ften  passed  i t  on to  th e ir  sons or other  
r e la t io n s .^
The most sen ior  and a d m in is tr a tiv e ly  r e sp o n sib le  o f  a l l  c l e r ic a l  
p o s it io n s  was th a t o f  prothonotary. 'The h is to r y  o f  the o f f i c e  o f pro- 
thonotary i l lu s t r a t e s  as w e ll a s  any the la ck  o f  any conscious adminis­
tr a t iv e  concept behind th e growth o f o f f ic e r s  in  the court. T h is o f f ic e  
o rig in a ted , developed, and p r o life r a te d  in  response to  immediate needs 
and p r e s s u r e s , T h e  ta sk s  o f  the prothonota r ie s  were to  record  the  
proceedings o f  the court and to  frame the c o u r t's  p lead in gs and en ter
1. O g ilv ie , K ing's Government. 20.
2 . H astings, Common P lea s . 145-146.
3. B la tch er,. K ing' s Bench. 43 -44 .
4 . H astings, Common P le a s , 127.
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v e r d ic ts  and judgements given  a t  the same tim e,^  The c lerk s  and
a ttorn eys o f the Bench, e s p e c ia l ly  th e p ro th on otar ies and f i l a c e r s ,
acted  a s  C lerks o f  A ss ize . For t h is  they  re c e iv e d  oanm issions or p a t-
2e n ts  o f a s so c ia t io n  w ith  the j u s t i c e s .
Next on the ladder o f  the le g a l  h ierarchy were the p ro fe ss io n a l  
law yers. In  the se v e r a l grades o f  lawyei's th is  p o s it io n  was r e la t iv e ly  
easy  to  a tta in  and so la^wyers p r o life r a te d . Throughout th e  land th ere  
were men v/ith varying degrees o f  le g a l  competence ready and w il l in g  to  
a id  th ose  in  need o f le g a l  ad v ice .^  Some of the b e s t  p o s it io n s  fo r  law­
y ers  were w ith  barons on th e ir  c o u n c ils . Frequently la r g e  numbers would  
be employed by one man to  a id  h±m  in  h is  le g a l  problems. Not a l l  law yers  
were scrupulous men -  many were out fo r  th e ir  own m ateria l ga in . As a 
le g a l  ad v iser  a man v/ould f in d  h im se lf  moving up the s o c ia l  s c a le  and not 
a l l  were se lf -a ssu r e d  enough to  r e s i s t  the tem ptations which came t h e ir  
way. ' I f  the importance o f  law in  government requ ired  the se r v ic e s  o f  
law yers, lav/yers undoubtedly e x p lo ite d  the s itu a t io n . They may a ls o  
have retarded  change.
For th o se  men v/ho d id  not leave  the Inns o f Court to  seek fame and 
fortune elsew here, th ere  was the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f r e c e iv in g  the degree o f  
se r je a n t-a t- la w . T his i s  not to  say th a t a l l  lawyers a tta in e d  th is  
ex a lted  p o s it io n  fo r  the appointments were few  and fa r  between. I t  took  
many y ears  o f study and le g a l  p ra c tic e  b e fo re  the degree o f  serjean t
1, B la tch er , K ing's Bench, 40.
2, H astings, Common P le a s . 153.
3. E, W. Iv es , 'The Common Lawyers in  Pre-Reform ation England',
T .R .H .S. , 5th S e r ie s , 18 ( 1968) , 147.
4 . I b id . ,  155.
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cou ld  be obtained . Small wonder so many p o te n t ia l  candidates l e f t .
Once a man had earned the c o i f  o f  se r jea n t-a t-la v / however, the b e n e f it s  
were many. Only ser jea n ts  were e n t it le d  to p lead  in  the Common P le a s  
and only they  might look forward to  a promotion to  J u s t ic e  o f  th e  Bench. 
Like the judges, they were c a l le d  to  parliam ent to  a s s i s t  th e lo r d s  and 
j u s t ic e s  as a d v ise r s  to  the c o u n c il in  i t s  d e lib e r a tio n s  on j u d ic ia l  
m atters. As le g a l  a d v isers to  the crovm, th ey  outranked the k in g 's  
attorn ey .^  Once a man a tta in e d  the degree o f  serjea n t i t  was almost 
in e v ita b le  th a t  he would be appointed ju s t ic e  w ith in  a maximum o f ten  
y ea rs .
C learly  f if te e n th -c e n tu r y  judges o f  the c e n tr a l  
courts were no n o v ices  in  th e law. Their v a r ied  
experiences as stud en ts, as p r a c t is in g  law yers, 
a s ad m in istra tors, and as judges prepared them, 
i f  any tr a in in g  could, fo r  th e  v a r ie ty  o f prob­
lems which came b efore  them as judges.^
I t  was the duty o f  the j u s t ic e s  to  d ea l not on ly  w ith  law breakers  
but to  mould the law as the crown d esired . One would norm ally expect 
t h is  to  r e s u lt  in  a low ering o f  th e  le v e l  o f  d isord er, but th e  crown did
not always d e s ir e  such worthy o b je c ts  as the suppression  o f  la w le ssn e ss .^
I f  the king had a p a r tic u la r  in te r e s t  in  th e ca se  a t hand he might
e a s i ly  in s tr u c t  the j u s t ic e s  to  bend the law in  the d ir e c t io n  which
would most b e n e f it  him. As a r e s u lt  many wrongdoers were a cq u itted  to  
continue t h e ir  in terrup ted  v io le n c e  w hile o th ers who might be innocent 
were com pelled to  rep ine in  p r iso n .^
1. H astings, Common P le a s . 78.
2. I b id .,  80.
3. Iv e s , 'ConiTion Lawyers*, I 63 .
4 . See below, pp. I 6O-I66 fo r  a d isc u ss io n  o f f if te e n th -c e n tu r y  le g a l  
hierarchy in  r e la t io n  to  the P a sto n s.
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V Commissions
Commissions were appointed by th e  cen tra l government as the need  
arose . However, sim ply because a commission was is su e d  d id  not mean 
th a t anything had been done, nor were a l l  commissions o f equal impor­
ta n ce . The j u s t i c e s  might have to  d ea l w ith a case  o f th e f t  or a s sa u lt  
or they  might be presen ted  w ith  th e crim es o f an e n t ir e  confederacy.^
The commission o f  T ra ilb aston  i s  an example o f an emergency commission.
I t  was f i r s t  used in  1304 as a so r t  o f  v a r ia tio n  on the commission o f
oyer and term iner. I t s  purpose was to  inquire in to  d isturbances o f  the
2peace, mainta in ers  o f  m a lefac tors, and i l l - t r e a t e r s  o f  ju r ie s . The 
commissions gave to  th e j u s t ic e s  th e  power to  in q u ire  in to  o ffe n c e s  and
3to  hear cases, not ju s t  to tr y  th o se  in d ic te d  a t a lower l e v e l .  They 
were extrem ely unpopular in  th e  fo u rteen th  and f i f t e e n t h  cen tu r ie s  
except a t moments o f  much s t r e s s  and turm oil when th e ce n tr a l government 
had the support o f  the commons.^
The Eyre commission was y e t  another method o f  th e ce n tr a l government 
to  c o n tro l the d isord er in  the cou n trysid e . I t  v/as th e most comprehen­
s iv e  o f  a l l  commissions to  it in e r a n t  j u s t ic e s  fo r  i t  d e a lt  w ith  a l l  man­
ner o f  p le a s . The a r t i c l e s  o f the Eyre u su a lly  req u ired  in v e s t ig a t io n  
in to  th e ex cesses , m isdeeds, tak ing o f b r ib es , and o th er  d ishonest p rac-
5t i c e s  o f  s h e r if f s  and b a i l i f f s .  The a r r iv a l o f  the Eyre stopped the  
proceed ings o f  a l l  o th er  cou rts in  the county except th e  Exchequer court  
and crown p le a s  a t th e K ing's Bench should  i t  be in  th e  same county a t
1. Bellam y, Crime and A ib lic  Order. 3.
2. J e w e ll, Local A dm in istration . 142.
3. Hanawalt, Crime and C o n flic t . 5.
4 . J e w e ll , Local A dm in istration . 142,
5. Bellaipy, Crime and. P u b lic  Order. 17.
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1 2 th e  same tim e. From th e year IjOO th e  system began to  c o lla p se .
The commissions o f  the Eyre a lso  included  commissions o f  a s s iz e .  
T his word began by s ig n ify in g  a solemn s e s s io n  o f  a co u n c il or court 
but e v en tu a lly  came to  in c lu d e any enactment made at th e  m eeting.
Among the most important a s s iz e s  were th o s e ' e s ta b lish in g  t r i a l  by in q u i­
s i t io n  and so i t  soon became common to  r e fe r  to  the in q u is it io n  o f  
tw elve men as an a s s iz e , w h ile  the various procedures lea d in g  up to
3th is  form o f t r i a l  were a ls o  c a lle d  a s s iz e s .
Commissions o f gaol d e liv e r y  were a f a ir l y  permanent f ix tu r e  in  
th e  cen tra l government. J u s t ic e s  were sent on a c ir c u it  o f  a l l  th e  
g a o ls  try in g  and sentencing the peop le held  th ere . As a general ru le  
the ju s t ic e s  o f ga o l d e liv e r y  had absolu te ju r is d ic t io n  over cr im in a l 
m atters but sometimes the king would use other commissions to  do th e  
work o f gaol d e liv e r y .^  T herefore, although th ere  were commissions o f  
gao l d e liv ery , i t  was a m atter o f  expedience as to  who v/as g iven  the  
r ig h t  to  d e liv er - g a o ls .
Commissions o f oyer and term iner were the most pow erful instrum ents  
o f  law enforcement th a t the king p o ssessed  and th ey  were in va r ia b ly  used  
when p u b lic  order was in  ser iou s p e r i l .  The j u s t ic e s  o f th ese  commis­
s io n s  were the judges o f  the K ing's Bench and Common P le a s , w ith  an 
admixture o f noblemen, ro y a l servan ts, and notable gen try .
1. J e w e ll , Local A dm inistration , 139-140.
2. Bellam y, Crime and P u b lic  Order, 17.
3. P lu ck n ett, C oncise H istor?/. 112.
4 . Hanawalt, Crime and C o n flic t . 5*
5. Bellam y, Crime and P u b lic  Order, 99*
1. Jev /e ll, L ocal A dm in istration , 142.
2. C, A. Beard, The O ffice  o f J u s t ic e  o f  the Peace in  England in  i t s  
O rigin and Development (New York, I 904) ,  11.
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Commissions o f oyer and term iner evolved  in  the th ir te e n th  cen­
tury and were c lo s e ly  r e la te d  to  the o ld  Eyre. They continued  to  hear 
crown p le a s . In  the fo u rteen th  century ju s t ic e s  acted upon both  pre­
sentments and querelae ( s u i t s  o f the in d iv id u a l) r e la t in g  to  m ladm in-
Xis t r a t io n  and o ffen ces  to  persons or property . During th e  f i f t e e n t h  
cen tu iy  th e  commissions o f  oyer and term iner p layed  an in c r e a s in g ly  
important r o le  in  the governance o f  th e  realm . Not on ly  was the country  
torn  apart by the continu ing d isa s te r s  o f  th e  French war, but the noble­
men were f ig h t in g  fo r  power amongst them selves. The d e c is iv e  q u a lity  
o f  th is  type o f  commission aided  the c e n tr a l government in  re ta in in g  a 
cer ta in  semblance o f order amidst the chaos caused by the various fr a c ­
t io u s  fo r c e s  a t work. I t  might be seen, in  fa c t ,  to  be th e  only  su ccess­
f u l  form o f  le g a l  ju r is d ic t io n  fu n ction in g  a t  the tim e. As i t  had been  
e s ta b lish e d  to  deal w ith  t h i s  so rt o f ser io u s  d isorder, th e heavy r e l i ­
ance p laced  on the commissions o f  oyer and term iner v/as e v id e n tly  the  
most s e n s ib le  a ctio n  th a t th e c en tra l government could have taken a t  
the tim e.
v i  J u s t ic e s  o f  the Peace J
The o f f ic e  o f ju s t ic e  o f  the peace was a cre a tio n  ^
o f  the crown. I t  o r ig in a ted  in  the c e n tr a lis in g  
and c o n so lid a tin g  p o lic y  o f  the P lan tagen ets, and 
was an im portant fa c to r  in  that long p rocess by  
which a l l  men and a l l  in s t i t u t io n s  were brought 
under the d ir e c t  and supreme a u th o r ity  o f  the  
s t a t e . 2
The a ctu a l o r ig in s  o f the ju s t ic e s  o f the peace are u n certa in . In  
1195 there was an e d ic t  is su e d  by Archbishop Hubert, the ch ie f' ju s t ic ia r .
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concerning th e p reserv a tio n  o f  the peace. I t  was meant to  h o ls te r  up 
the customary methods o f  hue and cry and popular a r r e s t  by a ssig n in g  
k n igh ts to  swear p eop le to maintenance o f  the peace. They were a ls o  
req u ired  to swear th a t they would make pursu it per to to  posse suo when 
th e hue and cry had been ra ised . A l l  o ffenders were to  be d e liv ered  to
Xthe kn igh ts who in  turn handed them over to  the s h e r i f f .  'Ad haec 
ig i t u r  exsequenda m iss i sunt per s in g u lo s  com itatus A ngliae v i r i , e l e c t i  
e t  f i d e l e s .
In  1205 a c a p it a l i s  con stabu lariu s was appointed; he v/as the f i r s t  
o f f i c i a l  s e t  b esid e  the s h e r i f f  to  keep th e peace by fo r c e  rath er than  
by su p erv is ion  o f th e  e x is t in g  system. In  1252 by w r it s  issu ed  fo r  the  
enforcement o f  watch and ward and the a s s iz e  o f arms, i t  was e s ta b lish e d  
th a t the s h e r if f  and two k n igh ts e s p e c ia l ly  assigned  fo r  th e purpose 
should tr a v e l  across the county and compel a l l  persons over f i f t e e n  to  
sv/ear to  arm them selves according to  the amount o f  th e ir  lands and 
c h a t te ls .^  By 1263 the b a ron ia l p arty  had appointed a custom p a d s  
fo r  each county. In  1265-7 keepers were assign ed  to  tw enty-two sh ir e s
a t one time or other. Some o f th ese  men were c a lle d  custodes p a c is ,
5o th ers sim ply the custodes e t  d efen sores o f t h e ir  sh ir e . Appointment 
as a keeper conferred ex tra  m ilita r y  powers. In 1277 th e keepers were 
s t i l l  commissioned fo r  p o lic e  d u tie s , 'th e  in terc ep tin g  and a r r e st  o f  
m a le fa c to r s ' . ^
1. I b id , , I 7- I 8; A. Harding, 'The O rig in s and E arly  H isto ry  o f the  
Keepers o f the P e a c e ', T .R.H.S. , 10 ( I 560) ,  87.
2. Beard, O ffice  o f  J u s t ic e  o f  the P eace, 18.
3. Harding, 'O rigins and E arly  H is to r y ', 87.
4 . Beard, O ffice  o f J u s t ic e  o f the P eace , IS .
5. Harding, 'O rigins and E arly  H is to r y ', 9I  and 93-94.
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In 1285 the S ta tu te  o f Y /inchester was passed . I n i t i a l l y  i t s
framers meant the s ta tu te - to  he enforced by th e  co n sta b les  o f hundreds
and by j u s t ic e s  o f a s s iz e  not by th e  custodes p a c is .^ However, two
years la te r , in  1287, kn ights were e s p e c ia l ly  a ssign ed  to  adm in ister
the s ta tu te  fo r  keeping the peace and w ith in  a few  years were re fe rred
2to  as custodes p a c is . These keepers o f 1287 took over from the j u s t ic e s  
o f  a s s iz e  th e ir  d u t ie s  w ith  r e sp e c t  to  the S ta tu te  o f  Yfinchester.
In  1307 a commission assigned  con servators to  r e s id e  in  the county
and v i s i t  a l l  p arts  when necessary  fo r  the conservation  o f  the peace.
They were given  f u l l  powers to  a ssig n  from evei^'- c i t y  two c i t iz e n s ,  from
every borough two b u rg esse s, and from every market tov/n two good and
law fu l men who were to  enforce the 1307 commission in  th e ir  r e sp e c t iv e
p la c e s . In  I 3O8 another commission appointed the k eepers durante bene
p la c i t o . By 1314 commissions included  the pov/ers to a r r e st  's u s p e c ts ' ,
and by I 316 the power to  inqu ire o f f e lo n ie s  as w e ll as tr e sp a sse s .^
Towards the c lo se  o f  th e  re ig n  o f  Edward I I  the keepers were urged to
g rea ter  a c t iv i t y  in  the d isp e r sa l o f s e d it io u s  assem b lies, and the a r r e s t
o f  m alefactors; in  order to  make t h is  more e f f e c t iv e  th ey  were g iven
5power to  f in e  and punish  at th e ir  d is c r e t io n  a l l  who disobeyed .
On 8 March 1327 com m issioners were a ssign ed  from a l l  the co u n ties  
and were d escrib ed  as cu stodes p a c is . They were authorized  to  enforce
1. B. H. Putnam, 'The Transform ation o f the Keepers o f  the Peace in to  
J u s t ic e s  o f  the Peace 1327-1380', T .R .H .S. ,  12 ( I 529) ,  22-23.
2. Harding, 'O rigins and E arly  H isto r y ', 99; Beard, O ff ic e  o f J u s t ic e  
o f  the P eace, 24.
3 . Harding, 'O rigins and E arly  H is to r y ', 100.
4 . Putnam, 'Transformation o f  the Keepers o f  the P ea ce ', 23.
5. Beard, O ffic e  o f  J u s t ic e  o f  the Peace. 28-30.
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W inchester, to  hold in q u ir ie s  by sworn in q u est o f f e lo n ie s  and tr e s ­
p asses, to  a rre st  those in d ic te d  and im prison them u n t i l  a d e liv ery , to  
impose p e n a lt ie s  on th ose who refu sed  ‘to  a id  the keepers, to command 
the s h e r if f  to  summon ju rors, and to  im prison offenders a lready a rrested . 
In  1328 th e S ta tu te  o f Northampton added on ly  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  over other  
lo c a l  o f f i c i a l s  and the enforcement o f  a new p ro v is io n  a g a in st  arms. In  
the commissions o f the peace o f 18 May 1329 keepers were given  the ex tra  
power to  determ ine f e lo n ie s  and tr e sp a sse s . Keepers o f co u n tie s  were 
appointed on 16 March 1332; th ey  were to  be aided by the keepers o f  the 
peace and the s h e r if f s  and by lo c a l  o f f i c i a l s  in  carrying out array and 
in  p u rsu it o f  'su s p e c ts ' .  They were a ls o  to  hear and determ ine f e lo n ie s  
and tr e sp a sse s . In  March 1336 an agreement or ' ord inance' was made to  
l a s t  on ly  u n t i l  the next parliam ent. A number o f commissions were issu ed  
au th orizing  the a rre st, in  a lim ite d  area, o f those 'n o to r io u s ly  suspec­
ted* o f  f e lo n ie s  and m isdeeds. The parliam ent o f  23 September extended  
the agreement and widened i t s  scope. Commissions o f I 6 October fo r  a l l  
cou n ties included f u l l  powers to  hear and determ ine f e lo n ie s  and tresp a s­
s e s .^  In  1337-8 parliam ent provided fo r  th e  assignment o f  good and law­
f u l  men to  hear and determ ine a l l  o ffen ces  aga in st the p eace. This
transform ed 'keepers' to  ' j u s t ic e s '  fo r  the th ird  time in  Edv/ard I I I  ' s 
2reign .
In  1343 parliam ent requested  th a t both houses be allowed to  choose 
keepers o f the peace; th a t th e j u s t ic e s  be bone gents e t  lo ia lx ,  queux 
ne sont mye meyntenours de m alveis b a re tz , m ieu ltz vau etz . des plu i s
1, Putnam, 'Transform ation o f the Keepers o f  the P e a c e ', 25-27, 29 and
31- 32 .
2. Beard, O ffice  o f  J u s t ic e  o f  the Peace, 39; Putnam, 'Transformation  
o f  the Keepers o f th e  P ea ce ', 34.
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sag.es e t  plu i s  d e sc r e tz , and de bone fame e t  de bone con d icion .  ^ By
1348 th e  comnions d ec la red 'th a t the b e s t  way to  keep th e  peace was by
the e le c t io n  by G-entz des Counteez o f  s ix  men, two magnates, two k n ig h ts ,
and tv/o men o f  law, on th e  grounds th a t 'r e s id e n ts  are b e s t  f i t t e d  to
2d eal w ith  lo c a l n eed s'. As they were, by the f i f t e e n t h  century, per­
manent r e s id e n ts  o f t h e ir  cou n ties , th ey  p ossessed  the n ecessary  i n t i ­
mate knov/ledge o f  p eop le and p la ce s  which f a c i l i t a t e d  b e t t e r  adm inistra­
t io n , ^
On 20 February 1350 a h ig h ly  s ig n if ic a n t  commission fo r  the develop­
ment o f  the keepers o f the peace was issu ed . To the u su a l c la u se s  were 
added the power to  inqu ire o f  n eg lig en t o f f i c i a l s  and to  determ ine tr e s ­
p asses, hom icides, and f e lo n ie s .  The quorum was required ■f'cr* the two 
l a s t .^  T his marked the transform ation  o f the keepers to  j u s t i c e s .  From 
1351 they  had povrer to  determ ine o ffen ces  a g a in st the labour law s. ^
In  1361 a s ta tu te  was passed  which gave to  the ju s t ic e s  ju r is d ic t io n  
over return ing s o ld ie r s .^  They were given  the r ig h t  o f  summary a r r e st  
o f cer ta in  oth er types o f  su sp ects , and the r ig h t  to  hear and determ ine  
a l l  f e lo n ie s  and tr e sp a sse s .^  I t  a ls o  added w eigh ts and measures to
th e ir  ju r is d ic t io n .^  In 1362 they  were to ld  to  take s u r e t ie s  from men
9th reaten in g  b o d ily  harm or arson to  o th ers .
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Shortly a f t e r  the enactment o f the s ta tu te  o f 1361 a r e a c tio n  
occurred a g a in st the j u s t ic e s  o f  the peace which r iv a l le d  th a t o f  1332-7. 
As a r e s u lt ,  the commissions o f  8 March I 364 shovred a narrowing o f  
ju r is d ic t io n . They were l e f t  w ith  fo r e s ta l l in g  and regra tin g  b u t no 
lon ger had f in a l  a u th ority  over the labour law s or o f determ ining fe lo n ­
i e s .  In 1368 th e  rea c tio n  was ended by a s ta tu te .  The commission then  
included  peace, W inchester, Northampton, W estm inster, inqu iry  in to  
f e lo n ie s  and tr e sp a sse s , in to  a l l  labour law s, w eigh ts and measures, 
fo r e s ta l l in g  and regratin g; th e  power o f determ ining fe lo n ie s  and t r e s ­
p a sses  w ith  a quorum fo r  the form er, and a C d s ïoS
Rotulorum. The d u t ie s  remained u n a ltered  u n t i l  1380 when the c h ie f  
changes were the ad d ition  o f ex to r tio n , and the s p e c if ic  mention o f  
murder.^ In  th e w r it o f th a t year , j u s t ic e s  were to  guard the peace  
w ith in  the l i b e r t i e s  and w ith ou t. They were to summon and b ind  to  keep 
the peace a l l  th ose  who th reaten ed  the l i v e s  and p ro p er tie s  o f others;  
they  were to  in q u ire  by w ise men o f  the county in to  highway rob b er ies, 
mayhem, murders, and other f e lo n ie s ,  maintenance, co n fed era c ies , and
e x to r tio n s . They were to  punish  according to the law s, customs, and
2s ta tu te s  of the realm.
By 1380 the j u s t i c e s  o f  the peace had reached th e  apex o f  th e ir  
a u th o r ity  and were becoming in c r e a s in g ly  important as adm in istrators o f  
economic le g is la t io n ,^  As a r e s u lt  o f th e ir  growing importance, through  
l e g i s la t io n  enacted in  1388 and 1390, the j u s t ic e s  o f  the peace began to  
be paid  fo r  th e ir  lab ou rs. The payments were to  be made out o f the
1, Putnam, 'Transform ation o f  th e  Keepers o f the P e a c e ', 46-47.
2, Beard, O ffice  o f  J u s t ic e  of- the Peace, 48.
3 , Putnam, Proceedings b efore th e  J u s t ic e s  o f  th e  P eace, x l v i i i .
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i s s u e s  o f  the s e s s io n s , 4 s . a day fo r  a ju s t ic e ,  and 2 s , a day fo r  a 
c le r k  up to  a maxiimm o f tw elve days per annum fo r  each o f  the e ig h t  
j u s t ic e s  per county,^
In  1390 i t  was ordained that s ix  j u s t ic e s  should be appointed per  
county and should ho ld  s e s s io n s  in  every quarter o f  th e  year fo r  th ree  
days a t a time i f  n ecessary . Two y ea rs  la te r , in  1392, the number o f  
j u s t ic e s  was in creased  by two to  e ig h t , and any member o f  the n o b i l i t y
serv in g  on a com nission was p ro h ib ited  from r e c e iv in g  wages for  th e ir
2work. By t h is  tim e they  were b ein g  commissioned r e g u la r ly  to  d e liv e r  
g a o ls , During the m in ority  o f  Henry VI i t  was ordained th at th e ju s ­
t i c e s  o f  the peace were to  have lan d s to  the annual v a lu e  o f  £ 2 0 ,^  The 
j u s t i c e s  o f the peace l o s t  ground in  the f i f t e e n t h  cen tury  as crim in al 
law judges. However, they  gained power as ad m in istra tors through
5in creased  powers under new s ta tu te s  and through supplementary mandates.
The S ta tu te  o f  Labourers o f  the re ig n  o f  Edward I I I  was reaffirm ed  
by Richard I I  and j u s t ic e s  o f  the peace were again g iven  r ig h ts  over the  
labour law s. Twice a year a t  th e ir  s e s s io n s  they were to  proclaim  a l l  
the s ta tu te s  fo r  lab ou rers, a r t i f i c e r s ,  h o s te le r s , v ic tu a l le r s ,  servan ts  
and vagabonds. They a d ju sted  the p r o f i t s  o f  v ic tu a l le r s ,  punished  
regra tors  o f  wool and o th er  merchandise o f  the S tap le , and supervised  
the shipment and exp o rta tio n  o f wool. They enforced the s ta tu te s  regu­
la t in g  the preparation  o f  le a th e r , the manufacture o f  arrow heads, tuns.
1. I b id . ,  xc.
2. Beard, O ffice  o f  J u s t ic e  o f the P eace. 50-51.
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b a r r e ls , hogsheads, wax can d les , images, and t i l e s .  An a c t  wa.s passed  
com pelling a l l  g u ild s  and incorporated companies to  p la ce  b efo re  the  
j u s t ic e s  o f  the peace or c h ie f  governors o f  the towns th e ir  l e t t e r s  
patent and charters to  be recorded, M asters and wardens were a lso  fo r ­
bidden to  enforce q u estion ab le  ordinances u n t i l  they had been approved
by the j u s t i c e s .  They had th e r ig h t to  rep ea l or revoke any ordinance
1which th ey  considered  u n law fu l or unreasonable. A lso  under Richard I I  
the j u s t ic e s  were empowered to  act a g a in st fo r c ib le  e n tr ie s ,  r io t s ,  
rou ts, assem blies, and o th er  d isturbances o f  the peace. They were to
2take s u f f ic ie n t  force o f  th e  county and go to  the scene o f  the trou b le .
In the f i f t e e n t h  century the d u tie s  o f th e  j u s t ic e s  o f  the peace 
included  enforcement o f  th e  law s provid ing fo r  w atches along th e sea  
co a sts , and th ey  were con servators o f  the r iv e r s  w ith  f u l l  a u th o r ity  to  
appoint u n d e r -o f f ic ia ls  and punish  o ffen d ers. They were required  to  
take an oath th at they would d estro y  ' a l l  manner o f  h e r e s ie s  and errors, 
commonly c a l le d  h o lla r  d r ie s , w ith in  the p la c e s  where they  ex er c ised  
th e ir  o f f ic e s  and occupations from time to  tim e w ith  a l l  th e ir  power’ .
In  1461 the king ordained th a t a l l  ind ictm ents taken a t the s h e r i f f s '  
tourna should be handed over to  the ju s t ic e s .  In  1484 they  acquired  the 
power to  admit to  b a i l  p r iso n ers  taken on su sp ic io n  of fe lo n y .^
By the f i f t e e n t h  century j u s t i c e s  o f the peace had three main func­
t io n s ,  F ir s t ,  they were to  conserve th e peace by p u ttin g  down r io t s
1. Beard, O ffice  o f J u s t ic e  o f  the P eace. 63- 64.
2. I b id . , 66.
3. I b id .,  69.
4 . Bellamy, Crime and P u b lic  Order. 96.
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and a rre stin g  m a lefa c to rs. Second, th ey  rece ived  in d ictm ents, and a t  
t h e ir  quarter s e s s io n s  they  in d ic te d  men by t r i a l  ju ry . The th ird  
fu n ctio n  was a d m in istra tive; they  helped  in  the lo c a l  government and 
checked up on other o f f i c i a l s .  By the middle o f  th e  century they  had 
developed  in to  the ’most e f f i c i e n t  and powerful lo c a l  o f f ic e r s  o f ju s ­
t i c e  and a d m in istra tio n ’ .^
v i i  Conclusion
Although much o f  the a d m in istra tiv e  machinery o f the m iddle ages
d id  not fu n c tio n  in  the manner expected, c e r ta in  a sp ects  d id  cause a
la i’ge part o f i t  to  l a s t  p a st the m edieval p er iod  and in to  a more s ta b le
tim e. For example, the firm  stand  taken by the king to  reserv e  cer ta in
j u d ic ia l  appointments to  h im se lf allow ed the cen tra l government strong
con tro l over lo c a l  ad m in istra tion . This la id  the foundations fo r  a l l
2th e c e n tr a liz in g  p o l ic ie s  o f th e  Tudors.
In  s p ite  o f th e se  strong p o in ts , the le g a l  ad m in istra tion  o f th e  
m iddle ages, and in  p a r tic u la r  th e  f i f t e e n t h  century, was not a h ig h ly  
advanced or em inently vrarkable system . Most o f the procedures which 
had worked to  a c e r ta in  degree in  th e  ea r ly  middle ages proved to  have 
no v a l id i t y  or f e a s i b i l i t y  in  the f i f t e e n t h  century. The only exception  
to  th is  were the commissions o f  oyer  and term iner which proved t h e ir  
r e l i a b i l i t y  and w o rk a b ility  in  the f i e l d .  Most o f  th e  methods o f  lo c a l  
ad m in istration , p a r t ic u la r ly  the hundred courts and th e  s h e r if f s '  tourns, 
faded in to  o b scu r ity  b efore the r i s in g  sta r  o f  th e j u s t ic e s  o f  th e
1. B. Lyon, A C o n stitu tio n a l and L egal H istory o f Medieva l  England 
(New York, I 96O), 623-624. . '
2. Beard, O ffice  o f  J u s t ic e  o f the Peace.
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peace. Many, o f course, had sim ply passed  in to  a tw il ig h t  zone when 
t h e ir  powers had been superseded and improved by some other system.
The ju r is d ic t io n  o f  the v i l l  i s  an example o f th is .
As fo r  th e cen tra l cou rts, the corruption  which was rampant in  the  
e a r ly  years o f the m iddle ages d id  not dim during th e  f i f t e e n t h  century  
and th e procedures in  common u se  became antiquated  q u ick ly . A lter in g  
e x is t in g  le g is la t io n  was a length y  p ro cess  and governments could r a r e ly
agree on the new content or form i t  was to  take. As a r e s u lt ,  l e g i s l a ­
t io n  in  the middle ages tended to  stagn ate , preventing  crim inal ju r is ­
d ic t io n  from expanding in  any way.
I t  i s  not the purpose o f  t h i s  a n a ly s is  to  p o in t out th e sh ort­
comings of m edieval le g a l  ad m in istra tion , nor i s  i t  the purpose to  
i l lu s t r a t e  the u se le s sn e ss  o f  m edieval j u s t ic e ,  fo r  in  i t s  day i t  was 
not in e f f e c t iv e .  I t  was not th e fa u lt  o f the laws or the lav/-makers 
th a t th e ir  id ea s  became unworkable in  a very  short space o f  tim e. I t  
was, one might say, human nature which caused th is ,  ju s t  as i t  causes 
present system s to  become eq u a lly  in fe a s ib le  in  an eq u a lly  sh ort space 
o f  tim e. Man bein g  what he i s  w i l l  always f in d  a way around a system
i f  i t  stands in  the path o f  person a l gain  whether m ateria l or in ta n g ib le ,
Thus was found the widespread corruption  and la x  standards o f  o f f i c i a l s .  
S h e r if f s  and law yers were the most g u ilty  o f t h i s  fo r  they were in  a 
p o s it io n  to  m anipulate th e law around th e ir  ovrn cu p id ity . T herefore i t  
was necessary  fo r  the law to  change co n sta n tly  to  dea l w ith  every new 
contingency.
N everth eless , the fa c t  remains th a t the le g a l  machinery o f  the  
f i f t e e n t h  century was not a l l  i t  might have been. However, although  
th e system was corrupt and bad ly  organized w ith  much in tern a l upheaval.
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the population  o f  f if te e n th -c e n tu r y  England was accustomed to  i t s  
f o ib le s  and moulded i t s  ex p ecta tio n s  o f i t  accord in g ly . What would 
have happened i f  a so lu t io n  had been  achieved fo r  i t s  problems cannot 
even be specu lated . S u ffic e  i t  to  say th at the machinery was th ere , 
i t  was system atized  to  a c e r ta in  degree, and fu n ction ed  a f te r  a 
fa sh io n ,
3. The S o c ia l S tru ctu re o f  F ifteen th -C en tu ry  England
i  Changing T h eories on the S tru ctu re of S o c ie ty  
The fou rteen th  and f i f t e e n t h  cen tu r ie s  were p eriod s o f  ev o lu tio n  
fo r  the n o b i l i t y .  By th e a c c e ss io n  o f Henry VII t h is  group o f  men had 
developed in to  a d is t in c t ,  separate upper rank, w e ll-seg r eg a ted  from the 
mass o f  humanity surrounding i t .  B efore the development o f  t h i s  peer­
age, the d is t in c t io n  between the n o b il i ty  and the gentry d id  not e x is t .^  
However by the m id -f if te e n th  century the segrega tion  was alm ost complete 
and the various s tr a ta  below  the n o b il i t y  were a lso  beginn ing to  take on 
th e ir  own c h a r a c te r is t ic s .  Below the rank o f  knight was th at o f  esq u ire,
and below  th a t  the t i t l e  o f gentleman, or generosus, was tak in g  on a new
2meaning. T his t i t l e  was th e low est in  th e armigerous rank.
Thus ' from th e Pope "who hath no peer" down to  the "gentleman w e ll -  
nurtured and o f good manners" each had h is  p l a c e T h i s  develop ing and 
strengthen ing s t r a t i f i c a t io n  even became the su b jec t o f sermons, One
1. T. B, Pugh, 'The Magnates, K nights and G entry', F ifteen th -C en tu ry  England, $6 .
2 . K, B. McFarlane, The N o b ility  o f  L ater M edieval England (Oxford, 
1?73), 122.
3. Ib id .
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such spoke o f  the f a c t  th a t 'th ere be in  t h i s  world thre maner o f men, 
c lerk es , k n yzth is, and commynalte'. As t h is  concept was too sweeping 
in  i t s  g e n e r a liz a tio n , th e  two la y  e s ta te s  o f  kn ights and commonalty 
were subdivided in to  groups which would be more com prehensible to  the  
average man. The second e s ta te  became a l l  ranks s tr e tc h in g  from roy­
a lty  to  e sq u ires  and gentlem en, or perhaps simply lo rd s  and 'g e n t le s ' .  
The commonalty was p a r t it io n e d  in to  occupational groups. The d iv is io n  
between th ese  two groups was obvious, one standing fo r  defence and 
government, the other fo r  production and exchange. The k n ig h tly  rank 
was o fte n  id e n t if ie d  as the e s ta te  o f ch iv a lry ; the commons were
g en era lly  ca tegor ized  as th ose  'v/hose occupations stondeth  in  grobbying 
2aboute th e  e r th e ' .  Where then does one p la ce  the middle c la s s e s  who 
n e ith er  tended the f i e l d s  nor fought b a t t le s ?  These were the m ediocres, 
the peop le between the merchants and the labourers. Merchants them­
se lv e s  never developed in to  a separate rank because they  were prim arily  
regarded as sources o f  cash by parliam ent. As a r e s u lt  merchants and 
gentry were c la s s i f i e d  to g eth er  as th e  m iddle stratum .^
i i  The S tra ta  o f S o c ie ty  
a The N o b il ity  
According to  K. B. McFarlane:
In  1300 there was on ly  one h e r ita b le  rank in  
England, th a t o f  ea r l;  by I 5OO th ere  were f iv e ,  
But in  ad d ition , w ith in  each rank an order o f
1. S. L. Thrupp, The Merchant C lass o f  M edieval London [ 1300-15001 
(Ann Arbor, tlic^higan, 1948), 288.
2. I b id .,  288-289.
3. To i d . ,  291- 292.
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precedence, claim ed and q u arrelled  over, beised 
p a r tly  on date o f  ci'eation  and p a r tly  on s p e c ia l  
p r iv i le g e s  conferred  by the k ing , was ra p id ly  
grovdng up.^
The e a r ls  o f  the re ig n  o f  Edward I  shared th e ir  s ta tu s  w ith  a mass o f  
men whose income exceeded £20 per annum; by the s ix te e n th  century the  
ranks o f  the a r is to c r a c y  had dwindled to  a mere f i f t y  or s ix ty  e l i t e
2fa m il ie s  whose p r iv i le g e  and p o s it io n  marked them o f f  from the r e s t .  
B efore the development o f  th ese  d if f e r e n t  ranks in  the peerage, mag­
n a tes  were those men who rece iv ed  p erson a l w r its  o f  summons to  p a r lia ­
ment. By the f i f t e e n t h  century th ese  men had been rep la ced  p o l i t i c a l l y  
and s o c ia l ly  by a fa r  more r ig id  peerage. By the Y o rk ist period, the
la y  members o f the upper house in  parliam ent, a r e la t iv e ly  sm all group
3o f  g rea t landowners, had become the E n g lish  magnates. B efore f ig h t in g  
broke out a t S t , Albans in  1455 th ere were s ix  E n g lish  dukes and tw elve  
e a r ls ,^  There were a ls o  v isco u n ts  ( fo r  example, B ourchier who sid ed  
w ith  York at S t. A lbans^); marquises (S u ffo lk  before he became a Duke^); 
and barons (W illiam , Lord H a stin gs).
T his segrega tion  o f the n o b il i t y  d id  not preclude the entrance o f  
new members. From time to  tim e various fa m il ie s  ro se  to  prominence in  
some way, u su a lly  through s e r v ic e  to  the k ing , and thereby in sin u a ted  
them selves in to  the ranks o f th e  e s ta b lish e d  fa m il ie s .  An example o f  
th is  i s  th e  e le v a tio n  o f  the W ydeville fam ily  during th e re ig n  o f  
Edward IV,' There have been many words w r itte n  on the su b jec t o f  the
1. McFarlane, N o b il ity , 123.
2 . I b id . ,  268- 269.
3», Pugh, 'M agnates', 86.
4 . I b id .,  88- 89.
5 . Armstrong, 'P o l i t i c s  and the B a tt le  o f  S t .  A lbans', 27-28.
6. G r if f i th s ,  Henry VI, 112.
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presumptuousness o f  the V /yd ev illes in  try in g  to  i n f i l t r a t e  the ranks 
o f the e s ta b lish e d  n o b i l i t y  as th ey  were m erely o f  k n ig h tly  o r ig in  
(though Jacq u etta  was th e dowager duchess o f B edford). However, as  
M. A. H icks p o in ts  out, th e  W yd ev illes were a 'decent country fa m ily ' 
w ith  lands in  f iv e  co u n ties . They had f i l l e d  lo c a l  o f f ic e s  s in c e  the  
m id-fourteenth  century’" and served  w ith  great d is t in c t io n  in  France. ^
An .a r istocracy  which had a lread y  accepted fa m il ie s  l ik e  the de la  
P o le s , the B eau forts, the H ollands, and the B ourchiers in to  th e ir  midst 
had no reason to  shun the W yd villes, e s p e c ia l ly  a f te r  E liza b e th  had 
become queen o f  England. Ptigh i s  quick to  p o in t out that betv/een October 
1464 and February 1466 the e a r ls  o f  Arundel and E ssex, and Edmund Grey, 
the new eai‘1 o f Kent, m arried t h e ir  h e ir s  to  W ydeville w ives. T his  
hai’d ly  su g g ests  resentm ent a g a in s t  the queen's fam ily  (a lthough , to  be  
sure, they  would hardly allovf s o c ia l  snobbery to  come between them and 
m ateria l g a in ) .
Gain was d i s t in c t ly  an is s u e  fo r  the n o b i l i t y  when marriage to  a 
member o f the merchant community was proposed. As n o b il i ty ,  th ey  would 
exp ect ex ten siv e  sums in  cash a s  a marriage p o rtio n  fo r  th e ir  daughters'; 
but merchants, although they might be ab le to  s a t i s f y  the monetary h a lf  
o f  the arrangement, vfould r a r e ly  be ab le  to  f u l f i l  th e demands fo r  land  
which u su a lly  composed a segment o f  th e  marriage compact. Thus i t  was 
e a s ie r  and more m a te r ia lly  s a t is fa c to r y  fo r  members o f  the n o b i l i t y  to  
marry w ith in  th e ir  o^ /m ranks. ^
1 . H icks, 'The Changing Role o f  th e  W ydevilles ', 60 .
2. Pugh, 'M agnates', 87.
3. I b id . ,  87-88.
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There grew up in  the f i f t e e n t h  century a new grade o f  peerage.
T his was c a l le d  a barony o f w r it  and by cur p er io d  had gone fa r  to  
e s ta b lis h  i t s e l f  w ith  the r ig h t  o f  personal summons to  parliam ent.
These men were, fo r  the most p a rt, descendants o f men whom e a r l ie r  
k ings had summoned w ith  no in te n t io n  o f crea tin g  a h ered itary  d ig n ity .  
They were s e le c te d  m ainly w ith  a v iew  to  th e ir  t e r r i t o r ia l  importance, 
although an a n c e s to r 's  renown or the an cien t lin e a g e  o f  the fa m ily  a ls o  
p layed  a r o le .  Interm ediate betw een the e a r ls  and the k n igh ts, they  
provided r e c r u it s  to  each rank according to  th e ir  fortu n es.^
Thus we see  th a t by th e  la t e  f i f t e e n t h  century the ev o lu tio n  and 
seg reg a tio n  o f  the n o b i l i t y  was com plete and k n igh ts, esq u ires and 
gentlem en were r e fe r r in g  to  th e lo r d s  more and more as superior b e in g s . 
The a p p e lla tio n s  and the modes o f  address considered  s u ita b le  to  t h e ir  
rank became in c r e a s in g ly  e lab orate , exposing the lo w lin e s s  and s e r v i­
l i t y  o f  th ose  who were not e n t i t l e d  to  be so addressed. Men were now
2expected  to  know t h e ir  p la ce .
Land was the most v a lu a b le  a sse t  a man cou ld  p o ssess; w ithout i t  
he could  not expect to  become a person o f  any consequence in  f i f t e e n t h -  
century England. Marriage was the e a s ie s t  way to  ob ta in  th e  ex ten siv e  
tr a c ts  he needed to  show h im se lf  tr u ly  noble sind thus m arriage a t  th is  
tim e was very imch a b u s in e ss  p ro p o sitio n  w ith  l i t t l e  concern fo r  th e  
p r in c ip a ls  in vo lved . The monetary value o f  a marriage was a ll-im p o rta n t
3and the language was o f the b u sin ess  w orld. Thus, i f  he had lands to
1. McFarlane, N o b ility . 274.
2. I b id .,  275.
3. B ennett, The P asto n s. 28 and 35.
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recommend him, the merchant who wished to  marry in to  a gentry fam ily , 
fo r  example, had l i t t l e  to  fe a r  from p o ss ib le  r e je c t io n  o f h is  s u it  on 
the grounds o f occupation or a n cestry . Gentlemen, however, d id  not 
fa c e  th is  p reju d ice  in  w ish ing to  marry a m erchant’s daughter or  
widow. ^
However n ecessa ry  and en v iab le  la r g e  tr a c ts  o f  land were to th e  
n o b i l i t y  o f the f i f t e e n t h  century, they  were n e v e r th e le ss  a p recar iou s  
a s s e t .  In  oi’der to  r e ta in  landed s ta tu s  fo r  extended periods a system  
o f  in h eritan ce  arose which ra p id ly  became the accepted  and approved 
p r a c t ic e . The law s governing in h er ita n c e  o f  a f i e f  were simple and 
unambiguous. Prim ogeniture was th e ru le ; the e ld e s t  son in h e r it in g .  
F a il in g  a son, th e land  was d iv id ed  in to  equal shares between daughters. 
In  any case, a son was p referred  to  a daughter, and a daughter to  a 
b roth er  or any other male r e la t iv e .  Thus i t  was n ecessary  fo r  a man to  
have a t le a s t  one son or f a i l in g  th a t not more than one daughter. I t  
i s  the sad case th a t  approxim ately every tw en ty -fiv e  years one-quarter  
o f  E n g lish  noble fa m il ie s  were fa ced  w ith  the p rosp ect o f  th e  d is in t e ­
g ra tio n  o f th e ir  e s ta t e s  e ith e r  because there was no d ir e c t  h e ir  a t  a l l  
or th e h e ir  was a woman. I t  i s  not su rp risin g , th ere fo re , th a t methods 
were d ev ised  to  prevent t h i s  from occurring.
A man might surrender h is  f i e f  to  the king or h is  overlord  to  
r e c e iv e  i t  back on d if f e r e n t  terms than the ordinary f i e f .  He surren­
dered a 'f e e  sim ple' fo r  an 'e s ta te  t a i l ' .  The v a r ie ty  o f  th ese  condi­
t io n a l g i f t s  which became popular in  th e  fou rteen th  century e ith e r  
excluded women from in h er ita n ce  or postponed th e ir  a d m issa b ility  u n t i l
1. Thiupp, Merchant C la ss , 264-265.
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a l l  male descendants were e x t in c t .  T his was c a lle d  an e s ta te  in  
‘t a i l  male*, the which term evolved  in to  'e n ta i l* .  The le g a l  ru le  
th a t th ere  was no prim ogeniture among fem ales made th e ir  e x c lu sio n  to  
the l a s t  d es ira b le . The f a c t  a lso  that th ey  could be e a s i l y  v i c t i ­
mized by overlords or husbands, and e s p e c ia l ly  that they  p laced  the 
land at th e  d isp o sa l o f  o th er men when there might remain male fam ily  
members who might enjoy i t ,  caused t h is  v ir tu a l  e x c lu sio n  o f  women from  
su ccess io n .^  The s itu a t io n  was reversed  i f  the fa m ily  was able to  pro­
duce one male h e ir  every  gen eration . Then i t  was alm ost in e v ita b le  
th a t the fam ily  would add to  i t s  e x is t in g  acreage ( t h i s  precludes the  
chance o f  p o l i t i c a l  m isca lcu la tio n , as, fo r  example, supporting the  
lo s in g  s id e  in  the s tru g g le  fo r  p o l i t i c a l  supremacy).
‘By th e  la t e r  middle ages the sa n c t ity  o f the in h er ita n ce , o f the  
' l iv e lo d e ' ,  had become alm ost a r e l ig io u s  dogma among E n g lish  landed  
fa m ilie s . ‘ And many and long  were the s tr u g g le s  between fa m il ie s  over 
in h eritan ce , jo in tu re^  and o th er settlem en t d isp u te s . Property  (o r  the 
la ck  o f i t )  was ju s t  a s l i k e ly  to  d iv id e  fa m il ie s  as to  u n ite  them. An 
example o f th is  i s  the problems caused by Ralph, f i r s t  ea r l o f  
Westmorland, in  lea v in g  to  the twenty-two ch ild ren  o f  h is  two m arriages 
h is  property and money in  a problem atic arrangement. To the ch ild ren  
o f  Margaret, h is  f i r s t  w ife , went h is  t i t l e  and the manors and c a s t le s  
th at went w ith  i t ,  probably e n ta ile d  on the e ld e s t  son; but to  the  
ch ildren  o f Joan, h is  second w ife , he l e f t  a l l  h is  money and to  t h e ir
1. McFarlane, N o b ility . 269-271 and 274.
2. I b id . , 184.
3. Lander, Government, 175.
4 . See below, p p .219-220.
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mother a l i f e  in t e r e s t  in  th e  c a s t le s  o f Haby, Middlehan, and S h e r if f  
Hutton.. This caused no end o f d isp u tes , fo r  what i s  an earldom w ith ­
out the money from ren ts  to  support it?  And, although h is  second brood  
o f  ch ildren  made a s e r ie s  o f  b r i l l i a n t  m arriages, we know the impor­
tance o f  land in  marriage c o n tra c ts . F ortu n ately  fo r  them, Ralph had 
concluded a l l  marriage se tt lem en ts  b efore h is  death  in  1425. I t  was, 
as J , R, Lander s ta te s ,  indeed fo rtu n a te  fo r  England th a t th ese  two 
branches o f the N e v il le  fam ily  never worked tog eth er  in  p o l i t i c s .^
b The Middle Ranks
( i )  The Gentry -  Below the rank o f  nob le came th a t
nebulous gentry c la s s  which included  kn igh ts, e sq u ir e s , and gentlem en.
During the f i f t e e n t h  century t h i s  c la s s  was grovdng and beginn ing, in
th e p rocess, to  impinge on th e nevfly ex c lu s iv e  t e r r ito r y  o f the
n o b i l i t y .  These newcomers had acqu ired  w ealth  and g e n t i l i t y  through
prowess in  war, s e r v ic e  to  the k ing , success in  trad e or one o f the
2p r o fe ss io n s , probably the lavf. T h is development o f a non-noble gen try  
c la s s  le d  to  the development o f  c la s s  snobbery a t a low er le v e l .  B a s i­
c a l ly  speaicing, m o b ility  w ith in  t h i s  ’middle c la s s '  was f a ir l y  easy  and 
accepted  w ithout q uestion , y e t  t h i s  new gentry began to  p lace  emphasis 
on ancestry . Although a man might reach gentry s ta tu s  w ith  the acqui­
s i t i o n  o f money arid property he would, in  tlie eyes o f  h is  more e s ta b -
3l is h e d  neighbours, remain nouveau r ic h e . Once th e  fam ily  had a tta in ed  
th e  rank of nob le, th ere  was an accord w ith  the I t a l ia n  view  th a t i f
1 . Lander, 'Marriage and P o l i t i c s ’ , 95-97.
2. Pugh, ’Magnates’ , 96.
3. Thrupp, Merchant C lass. 310.
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they  became in vo lved  w ith  ’a r te s  v i l e * the fam ily  l o s t  the q u a lity  o f  
n o b il i t y .  Occupations were considered  ’v i l e * i f  th ey  involved  the 
member in  manual labour or m enial s e iv ic e ,  except a s  a gentleman se r ­
vant in  the ro y a l or other great household. In  th e f i f t e e n t h  century
a man would have (and must have i t  seemed) experienced  deep shame and
1d isg ra ce  i f  he had been seen p u ttin g  h is  hand to  a v i l e  task .
D esp ite , and perhaps because o f , t h is  snobbery, members o f  the  
merchant rank encouraged th e ir  sons to  choose f r e e ly  t h e ir  way in  l i f e  
unhampered by dark h in ts  about the fam ily  b u sin e ss . They could  fo llo w
2in  th e ir  fa th e r ’s fo o ts te p s  or leave to  serve a noble or roya l patron. 
They could  seek a p lace  in  another p r o fe ss io n  such as the law, or move 
to  the country to  s e t t l e  a t the gentry l e v e l  or below i t .  Here was 
another d iffe r e n c e  between the merchant rank and the n o b i l i t y ,  fo r  th e  
foim er was fai- l e s s  concerned in  acqu iring  landed p o sse s s io n s . The 
s t a b i l i t y  o f  the fam ily  was rooted  more in  a cre a tiv e  tr a d it io n  th at 
was s t i l l  v ibrant w ith  l i f e . ^
The middle rank o f  s o c ie ty  can be d iv id ed  in to  two major se c t io n s  : 
the gentry, and the merchant community. We have observed in  our d is ­
cu ssion  o f the s t r a t i f i c a t io n  o f the n o b il i ty  th a t, in  the re ig n  o f  
Edward I ,  the rank o f  nob le had been shared between the e a r ls  and those  
men w ith annual incomes o f £20 or more. As th ese  ea i'ls  began to  draw 
away and upwai’d on the s o c ia l  ladder, those who had been th e ir  p eers  
became th e ir  s o c ia l  in fe r io r s  (though sometimes the p-az’liam entary  p eers
1. I b id .,  306.
2. See, fo r  example, the ca reers  o f  the P ast on men, below, pp. 160-209.
3. Thrupp, Ivîerchant C lass. 318-31$.
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were poorer than the g en try ).  ^ Thus, econom ically  a t  any ra te , 
knights, e sq u ires , and ’g e n t ils*  m aybe regarded as ex ten sion s o f  the 
baronage.^
G e n t ility  in  th e f i f t e e n th  century was i n i t i a l l y  a s so c ia te d  w ith  
th e four m ilita r y  ranks o f kn igh t, banneret, esq u ire , and man-at-arms. 
These t i t l e s  o f g e n t i l i t y  were acquired  in  various ways, m ilita r y  prow­
e s s  b ein g  the most common, but one cou ld  a lso  assume g e n tle  rank in
se n io r  p o sts  o f  a l l  important departments o f e s ta te  and household  
3se r v ic e ;
E s ta te  ad m in istra tion , charge o f  th e  parks and 
warrens, maintenance o f  b u ild in g s , chamber, and 
garden work, car'e o f  the fam ily  h ea lth , and the  
s k i l l s  o f the k itch en , pantry, b u ttery , confec­
tio n a ry , and laundry a l l  had p a r a lle l  ladders  
o f  prom otion.4
This was not the on ly  way to  ach ieve g en tle  rank s in ce a d m in istra tive  
p o s it io n s  under the crown, a lthough long monopolized by the c le r k s ,  
were a lso  honourable. Important c lerk s held  rank equ ivalent to  g e n tle ­
men, and barons o f the exchequer were freq u en tly  k n igh ts. G entle rank 
was a lso , more and more, b e in g  conferred on judges in  the form o f
knighthood thus b rin g in g  th e le g a l  p r o fe ss io n  in to  the sphere o f hon-
5our ab le r ec o g n itio n .
Although knighthood in  la t e r  tim es came to  rep resen t an en v ia b le  
d ig n ity , during the f i f t e e n th  cen tury there was no general d e s ir e  fo r
1 . McFarlane, N o b i l i ty . 275.
2. Thrupp, Merchant C la ss . 237.
3. I b id . , 239-240.
4 . I b id . ,  240.
5. I b id .,  242.
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the t i t l e .  The d ig n ity  in  the p o s it io n  was apparent on ly  to  the
w e a lth ie s t  gentry to  whom'it was a m atter o f  pride th at the head o f
the fam ily  should be a k n igh t, and to s o ld ie r s  to  whom i t  represented
a promotion.^ I t  was f e l t  th a t the burdens attached  to  th e  t i t l e  were
more tro u b le  than they  were worth. Men p referred  to  pay f in e s  up to
2£20 to  be excused from a ccep tin g  a knighthood.
( i i )  The Merchants -  Merchants f i t t e d  in to  th e order 
o f  the middle ranlcs. In some p la c e s  a merchant who enjoyed a large  
and regu lar income was regarded by some o f  h is  neighbours a t l e a s t  in  
much the same l i g h t  as a gentlem an o f  eq u iva len t w ealth . I f  he had 
g en tle  r e la t iv e s  in  the d i s t r i c t  t h is  was even more l ik e ly .   ^ However, 
as was p rev io u sly  sta ted , in  the eyes o f  the o ld  landed fa m il ie s ,  he 
would remain nouveau r ic h e . T h is vras p a r tly  because, in  a l l  l ik e lih o o d ,  
he reta in ed  t i e s  w ith  London and w ith  trade. T herefore, s in ce  a mer­
chant could not e a s i ly  sever h is  t i e s  w ith  th e  c i t y  (he could  n ot, f o r
example, r e lin q u ish  c it iz e n s h ip  except by lo s in g  i t  fo r  some ser io u s  
breach o f c i t y  la w s), and i t  was to  h is  own advantage to  remain in  sco t  
and lo t  (paying h is  o vm  share o f  ta x es) i f  he p o ssessed  property  in  the  
c i ty ,  i t  was most u n lik e ly  th a t he would ever be accepted e n t ir e ly  in  
th e county where he chose to  s e t t l e .^
T his i s  not to  say  th a t the gen try  disapproved o f  th e merchant
because o f  h is  source o f income. Although the gen try  was dependent upon
1. See, fo r  example, the career o f S ir  John F a l s t o l f ,  below, p p .239-242,
2. Thrupp, Merchant C lass, 275.
3. I b id . ,  272.
4 . I b id .,  279.
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ren ts , m ilita r y  pay, and s a la r ie s  and f e e s  rece iv ed  from household  
and p r o fe s s io n a l s e r v ic e s ;  they were c e r ta in ly  not above encroaching  
on the t e r r ito r y  o f  th e  merchant. They seem, in  fa c t ,  to  have been  
p a r t ic u la r ly  a le r t  fo r  ways to  make money in  trade both  as s i le n t  
partners and in  a c t iv e  d ea lin g  on th e ir  ovrn account. These p r a c t ic e s ,  
furtherm ore, were found, e s p e c ia l ly  in  the wool-producing areas, from 
the high n o b il i t y  and w ealthy landed gen try  downward.^
The purchase o f  an e s ta te  vrhere i t  would be s u i t ­
able to  l i v e ,  the acceptance o f the s o c ia l  r o le  
o f the gentleman in  th a t neigW^ourhood, th e  making 
o f  a good marriage fo r  th e  next gen eration , the
c u lt iv a t io n  o f the favour o f patrons and o f  r e la ­
t iv e s  o f  g e n tle  b lood  -  th ese  were the obvious  
means, adopted in  varying proportions, by which a 
merchant l e f t  h is  c la s s  and launched h is  fam ily  in  
a new way o f  l i v i n g . 2
These were but the more o s te n ta t io u s  attem pts to  upgrade th e ir  
s o c ia l  stand ing employed by the merchant comiTunity. Conspicuous con­
sumption was another method. They employed dom estic servan ts, treasured  
silvg/wargf and on f e s t iv e  occasion s appeared w ith  th e ir  w ives dressed  as 
gorgeou sly  as the sumptuary l e g i s la t io n  would permit (fr e q u e n tly  more 
so ) .^  T his in terp en e tr a tio n  o f the gen try  ranks v/as fu rth er  expressed
in  th e  adoption by th e o ld er  fa m ilie s  o f  arm orial b ea r in g s . They served
the dual purpose of id e n t ify in g  the fam ily  and .of a s se r t in g  a claim  to
4s ta tu s .
1 . I b id . , 244.
2. I b id . ,  282.
3. I b id . ,  253-256.
4 . I b id . ,  249.
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Those w ealthy merchants who d id  not move from the c i t y ,  fo i' the  
most p art, became a c t iv e ly  in vo lved  in  the c i t y  government. By the  
f i f t e e n th  century towns and c i t i e s  were alm ost com pletely autonomous. 
T his had been a f a ir l y  slow p rocess  but by the re ig n  o f  Edward IV 
towns had the w ealth  and power to  in flu en ce  th e  changes b e in g  wrought 
on E nglish  l i f e ,  and the mayor governed h is  town a great d ea l more 
a u th o r ita t iv e ly , in  many c a se s , than the k ing governed the kingdom. ^
T his s t r ic tn e s s  was ex h ib ited  in  the fa c t  th a t once a man had taken out 
c it iz e n s h ip  he was e n t ir e ly  under the ju r is d ic t io n  o f  the mayor and 
aldermen. H is s ta tu s  a s  a gentleman gave him no r ig h t  to  exp ect pre­
f e r e n t ia l  treatm ent. On the o th er  hand, the c i t y  government, co n sta n tly  
d esirou s o f peace w ith in  i t s  w a lls , had to  be s e n s it iv e  to  a l l  causes
o f  o ffen ce by p r iv a te  c i t iz e n s  aga in st co u rtiers  or o ther gentlem en o f  
2standing.
By the f i f t e e n t h  century the v ariou s c i t y  o lig a r c h ie s  were w e l l -  
es ta b lish e d , pow erful organ iza tion s and thus i t  was from th e ir  ranks 
th a t  the c i ty  o f f i c i a l s  w e r e  e le c te d . Howevei', as J .  R. Lander p o in ts  
out: ^
D ec lin in g  p op u lation , d ec lin in g  p ro sp er ity  and 
d e c lin in g  m unicipal revenues w ith  a l l  th e ir  
attendant consequences r e su lte d  in  in creasin g  
re lu cta n ce  on th e p art o f the tov/n o lig a r c h ie s  
to  talce o f f ic e s  which were time consuming and 
expensive burdens.
T his monopoly by the c i t y  o lig a r c h ie s  dated back to  the th ir te e n th  
century and survived  a l l  a ttem pts by the more democratic members o f
1. K endall, Y ork ist Ape, 53*
2. Thiupp, Merchant C lass, 258.
3. Lander, Government, 20.
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the community to  open the e le c t io n  o f  mayor and aldermen to  th e  l e s s  
su b sta n tia l c i t i z e n s  by means o f  a 'common c o u n c il ' .  The c i t y  was so  
dominated by the r ic h  merchant g u ild s  th a t even a t the eventual 
estab lishm ent o f  t h is  common co u n c il the o lig a r c h ie s  m aintained con tro l 
by sev ere ly  l im it in g  rep re se n ta tio n  at the e le c t io n s .  This dominance 
a lso  le d , a t th e end o f th e  fo u rteen th  century, to  quarrels between  
the r ich er  c i t i z e n s  and th e  r e s t  o f  the c i ty ,  the ' commonalty', touch­
ing the e le c t io n  o f  the mayor and b a i l i f f s  or mayor and s h e r if f s .^
There was a ls o  in  th e  f i f t e e n t h  century a breaking do^ wn o f th e  o ld  
bai’r ie r s  separating  the to x m . b u rg esses  and the county gentlemen. We 
see  the r i s e  o f th e  land-owning b u rgess and, la t e r ,  the knight who i s  
mayor o f  h is  town. The in creased  in te r a c tio n  betw een th ese  two enor­
mously d if fe r e n t  groups came from a growing b u sin e ss  sense and th e fu r ­
th er  pursuit o f  w ealth  ( fo r  as we have seen, he who owned land was con­
sid ered  fa r  r ic h e r  than he who had on ly  cash a s s e t s ) ,  and v/as a b etted
by th e landowning c la s s e s  who were beginning to  see the p o s s i b i l i t i e s  
2o f  trade.
( i i i )  The Lawyers -  There was one segment o f  the  
'middle c la s s '  which p layed  a v a s t ly  important r o le  in  f i f t e e n t h -  
century s o c ie ty . D esp ite  t h i s ,  . i t  was regarded by the o ld er  landed  
fa m ilie s  as b a re ly  decent. The p ro fe ss io n  o f the lav/ was v i t a l  in  t h is  
time o f  turm oil y e t  because o f  i t s  nature i t  was regarded as grasping  
and p a r a s it ic .  E, W. Iv e s  r a t io n a l iz e s  th is  by exp la in in g  th a t to  
medieval s o c ie ty  lav/yers appeared to  repud iate the p r in c ip le  th a t i t
1. Jacob, F ifte e n th  Century, 385-388.
2. I b id . , 386.
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v/as every C h r is t ia n 's  duty to  remedy wrong and in j u s t ic e .  By charg­
in g  money fo r  h is  s e r v ic e s  the lawyer v/as l i t t l e  b e t t e r  than a p r o s t i ­
tu te . In  ad d ition , law yers 'encouraged l i t ig a t io n ,  delayed proceedings,
were su sc e p tib le  to  in flu en ce , charged ex cess iv e  f e e s  and perverted
1j u s t ic e  through the t e c h n ic a l i t ie s  o f  the la w '. The main charge
a g a in st them seems to  have been th e ir  lack  o f  im p a r t ia lity . Lawyers
were seen to  be too e a s i ly  in flu en ced  by th e ir  c l i e n t s '  w ealth  and
th ere fo re  d id  not hear' cases 'w ith  d is c r e t io n  and in d iffe r e n c y ' or
w eigh them ' j u s t ly  and tr u ly  according to  the tru th  and eq u ity  o f  the  
2lav /'. D esp ite a l l  t h is  and the e x to r tio n a te  fe e s  charged fo r  the end­
l e s s  law s u its  which plagued the cou rts:
Par from being carrion  which fed  on th e corrup­
t io n  o f  morals, lav/yers supplied  a s k i l l  which 
v/as e s s e n t ia l  to  a l l ,  k ing, c le r ic ,  nob le, 
gentlem an, burgess, and commons a l i k e . 3
One might alm ost say that th ere was a degree o f  jea lo u sy  in  the p u b lic 's  
view  o f law yers fo r  'th e  law was the only secu la r  c a l l in g  which o ffe r e d  
the tra in in g , organ ization  and o p p ortu n ities  o f the developed p ro fe ss io n .  
T his precedence gave th e  common law yers an en v ia b le  monopoly o f  ta le n t  
and opportunity. One can imagine so c ie ty  r e se n tin g  the ed u cation a l 
and f in a n c ia l b e n e f it s  o f  the law.
1 . E. W, Iv e s , 'The R eputation  o f  the Common Lawyers in  E n g lish  
S o cie ty , 3450-1550', The U n iv ers ity  o f Birmingham H is to r ic a l  
Journal, 7 ( I 96O), 154-155.
2. I b id .,  139.
3. I b id .,  161.
4 . I b id .,  I 3O; see below, p p .l6 0 - l6 6  fo r  a f u l l e r  d esc r ip tio n  o f  the  
required tr a in in g  o f a lav/yer.
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Throughout England a t a l l  l e v e l s  o f so c ie ty  th ere  were law yers 
prepared to o f fe r  t h e ir  se r v ic e s  fo r  every need.^ They were used  p r i ­
m arily  by the magnates fo r  th e ir  b a ro n ia l cou n cils:
The management o f h is  e s ta te s ,  the p ro tec tio n  
and p u rsu it o f h is  le g a l  r ig h ts , the su perv ision  
o f h is  b u sin ess  in  parliam ent and th e implemen­
ta t io n  o f a d m in istra tive  reforms a l l  required  
exp ert h e lp . ^
They were c a l le d  the counsel learn ed  and they  had c le a r ly  d e fin ed  ta sk s  
to  perform. Some were re ta in e d  as s p e c ia l i s t s  engaged fo r  one or two 
s p e c if ic  ca se s , some fo r  an in d e f in i t e  p eriod . M ostly they were 
reta in ed  as e s ta te  s t a f f  as w e ll  as counsel, and much b u sin e ss  came 
b efore them which never reached th e cou rts. I t  was th e ir  b u s in e ss  to  
a sc e r ta in  whether l i t i g a t i o n  should commence or whether a case  would 
b e s t  be s e t t le d  out o f cou rt. In many ca ses  lav^yers on separate coun­
c i l s  would s e t t l e  th e case a f t e r  one or two te i’ms in  the cou rts because  
o f  the in term inable nature o f  le g a l  proceedings.*^
Frequently th e b a ron ia l c o u n c il would act as a tr ib u n a l to  s e t t l e  
in te r n a l quarrels, fo r  example, th ose  between a ten an t and a r e ta in e r ;  
o c c a s io n a lly  cases came b efo re  them which in volved  men w ith  weaker con­
n e c t io n s  who hoped to  ga in  a more favourable d e c is io n  than they  might 
exp ect at the common law. By th e f i f t e e n th  century th ese  c o u n c ils  pro­
v id ed  an op erative  and fe a s ib le  a lte r n a t iv e  to  l i t i g a t i o n  in  the K in g 's  
Bench or Common P le a s . They provided  a court o f  a r b itr a t io n  fo r
1. Iv es , 'Common Law '^^ers', 147•
2. C. R a w cliffe , 'Baz'onial C ouncils in  the la t e r  Middle A ges', 
Patronage, P ed igree and Power, 88.
3. I b id .,  90- 91.
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property d isp u tes  and o th er c i v i l  s u it s  a t  a g r e a tly  reduced co st .^
Many magnates a lso  kept a s t a f f  o f law yers in  London to  d ea l w ith
their b u sin ess  a t the Exchequer, in  Chancery, and in  the common law
cou rts. O ften  they had a t to r n ie s  general who were re g u la r ly  employed
w ith  one or tv/o subordinates to  d ea l w ith any l i t i g a t io n .  These men,
however, f i l l e d  a d if fe r e n t  r o le  than those employed as the cou n sel
learned , fo r  th ey  rece iv ed  t h e ir  f e e s  from many d if fe r e n t  quarters.
In  fa c t ,  they might be compared to  those r e ta in e r s  serv ing  many lo r d s  
2sim altaneously:
In flu en ce, e x p e r tise , and p r o fe ss io n a l s k i l l s  
were so ld  a s  a premium, so th a t a shrev/d law yer  
or o f f i c i a l  cou ld  supplement h is  income b;^  
o ffe r in g  ad v ice  to  sev era l lo r d s  a t once.
As a c o u n c illo r  to  one g rea t lord  or to  many, lav/yers were in c r e a s in g ly  
in  demand. Thus they were ab le to  command a d d itio n a l f e e s  and more 
o p p o rtu n itie s  fo r  advancement opened up to  them.^
Lawyers a t work in  W estm inster were a ls o  in volved  in  county l i f e  
as commissioners and, depending on th e ir  rank in  the le g a l  h ierarchy, 
as a s s iz e  j u s t i c e s .  They were a lso  members o f  county s o c ie ty  and th is  
must have proved g a ll in g  to  th ose fa m ilie s  whose w ealth and s ta tu s  was 
based on a n cestry  and landovm ership. The lav/ was the road to  s o c ia l  
advancement. Those men v/ho had already arrived , a s  i t  were, had no need
1 . I b id .,  91.
2. I b id . ,  93-94.
3. I b id .,  102.
4 . I b id . , 104.
5. Iv e s , ' Common Lawyers' ,  150.
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o f  i t s  s ta tu s -g iv in g  q u a l i t ie s .  Those who were attem pting to  claim
g e n t i l i t y  pursued the law and, in  fa c t ,  i t  was id e a l fo r  t h i s  purpose
fo r  the le g a l  terms occupied  l e s s  than h a lf  the year and i t  was through
h is  county connections that a man would be in troduced  to  an inn o f
court and to  c l ie n t s .^  Thus we see that the common law was not on ly
a way to  accumulate great w ea lth , but i t s  members p layed  an important
part in  founding new gentry  fa m il ie s  and supporting o ld  ones w ith  r ic h
2dov/ries and jo in tu r e s .
i i i  T ie s  o f  Dependence
a B astard Feudalism
By the f i f t e e n t h  century, E n g lish  s o c ie ty  was fa r  more ordered
than i t  had ever been . T his s tru ctu r in g  p laced  a t the top o f the lad d er
a group o f  men upon whom th e  low er orders were dependent. In  the ea r ly
middle ages t h is  dependence and p r o te c t io n  took the form o f what we know
as the feu d al system : an arrangement based on land  ten u re. By our
p eriod  th is  connection had been rep laced  by what i s  now knov»n as b a sta rd
feudalism , a system which was firm ly  entrenched by the end o f  the re ig n  
3o f Edv/ard I I I .  As we can deduce from i t s  t i t l e :
Feudalism  s t i l l  e x is te d  form ally  in ta c t ,  but was 
becoming fo r  a l l  p r a c t ic a l  purposes a complex 
network o f  m arketable p r iv i le g e s  and d u tie s  
attach ed  to  the ownership o f land, w ith  l i t t l e  
or no importance as a s o c ia l  force  . . .  I t  was 
th ere , and indeed remained so fo r  c e n tu r ie s  to  
come -  a l l  p ervasive  but in a c tiv e  -  in  the back­
ground, w hile  the new order o f patronage.
1 . I b id .,  157 and 160.
2. E. W, Iv e s , 'Promot 
Tudor England', Lavv
3. Kendall, Y ork ist Age, 209.
otion in  th e  L egal P r o fe ss io n  o f  Y orkist and E arly  
ox- v/ Q uarterly Review. 75 (1959), 148.
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l i v e r i e s  and a f f i n i t i e s  occupied the fron t o f  
the stage, as i t  was to  do -in England throughout 
the fou rteen th  and f i f t e e n th  cen tu r ie s , w ith  an 
ep ilogue which fa r  outran s o -c a lle d  m edieval 
tim es. ^
Bastard feudalism  was a system  o f dependence as had been i t s  pre­
cursor, but when a man asked another fo r  'good lo rd sh ip ' he v/as acqui­
r in g  a temporary patron. T h is became, a t l e a s t  fo r  the moment, a 
m utually b e n e f ic ia l  arrangement fo r  he, o f  v/hom good lo rd sh ip  was 
demanded, might w ish  to  r i s e  s o c ia l ly  (and who d id  n o t) , and fo r  t h i s  
good lord sh ip  v/as e s s e n t ia l .  A su c c e ss fu l man, th erefo re , g rad u a lly  
gathered around him what was c a l le d  h is  a f f in i t y .  U nlike a system  of 
f i e f s  and se r v ic e , the b astard  feu d a to r ie s  la s t e d  only as long as they
v/ere found u s e fu l ,  as long as good lord sh ip  la s te d , or u n t i l  the lo y -
2a lt y  to  one lo r d  was ousted  by  another,
b The Magnate A f f in ity  
The group o f  men gathered  around a lo r d  was a lso  c a l le d  h is  
'r e t in u e ', the men h is  'r e ta in e r s ’ . These groups f lo u r ish e d  in  the  
clim ate  o f growing d isord er  during the years o f the personal ru le  o f  
Henry VI. T heir ranks v/ere sw ollen  w ith  th e ir  v ic tim s , driven  th ere  
through the d e s ir e  and n e c e s s ity  o f  s e lf -p r e s e r v a t io n , and th e ir  v io ­
le n c e  was condoned a t court. The system  o f r e tin u es  was a v ic io u s  
c i r c le  : gentry fa m il ie s ,  caught b y  the v io len ce  o f  r iv a l  fa c t io n s ,  
sought a good lo r d  who, in  com petition  w ith  h is  r iv a l s ,  co n sta n tly  
sought more r e ta in e r s .  These r e ta in e r s  wreaked havoc on the cou n trysid e
1. K. B. McFarlane, 'Bastard F eudalism ', B. I,H ,R . , 20 (1943 -5 ), l o 2 ,
2. K. B. McFarlane, 'Parliam ent and "Bastard Feudalism *", T .R .H .S. . 
4th  S e r ie s , 26 (1944), 70.
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1in  ever-w idening c i r c le s .  For a l l  in te n ts  and purposes, th ere fo re , 
r e t in u e s  had a detrim ental e f f e c t  on the country:
They helped in  a la r g e  measure to  break up la t e  
m edieval so c ie ty  by loosen in g  th e t i e s  o f  tra ­
d it io n a l  lo y a lty  and obedience, by d is lo c a t in g  
th e work o f p u b lic  assem blies, by la y in g  v io le n t  
hands on d isputed  property in  the in te r e s t s  o f  
th e ir  lo rd s , and by g iv in g  them the opportunity, 
i f  not the m otive fo r  c i v i l  war. 2
N atu ra lly  no lo r d  could hope to  m aintain h is  retin u e  w ithout some 
form of remuneration, so h is  r e ta in e r s  were h eld  fo r  th e  most p art by 
cash fe e s  or a n n u it ie s  sin ce he cou ld  not reward them w ith land. Some 
lo r d s  s e t t le d  s iz e a b le  suras on men ?/hom they  p a r t ic u la r ly  wished to  
r e ta in . Money, hovæver, was not the on ly  form o f  compensation, fo r  
freq u en tly  lo r d s  had a t th e ir  d isp o sa l a wide range o f  o f f ic e s  fo r  which 
the re ta in e r  could command a f e e .  'By appointing stewards, r e c e iv e r s ,  
co n sta b les  and ja n ito r s  o f  c a s t le s ,  keepers o f f o r e s t s ,  parks and 
warrens, he could e n l i s t  men in  h is  serv ice ; o fte n  the fe e s  p a id  in  
connection  w ith  th e se  lo c a l  o f f i c e s  were fa r  in  e x c e ss  o f  adequate 
remuneration fo r  such d u tie s  as were performed. '  ^ As w e ll  as th ese  paid  
o f f ic e s ,  a great lo r d  a lso  had h is  household, composed o f  c o u n c il lo r s  
and e s ta te  o f f i c i a l s  as w e ll as stewards and th e  l ik e .  Many o f th e se  
men would be ab le  to  muster o th ers  to  sw e ll the ranlcs o f  the lo r d ’ s 
fo llo w in g  which, e s p e c ia l ly  in  L ancastrian  England, he might f e e l  n eces­
sary to  assem ble in  both  peace and war,^
1. Kendall, Y ork ist Age, 210.
2. N. B. Lewis, 'The O rganisation  o f Indentured R eta in ers in  
Fourteenth-C entury England', T .R .H .S. , 4 th  S e r ie s , 2? (1945), 29.
3. Pugh, 'M agnates', 103.
4 . Ib id .
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T his attendance on the lo r d  when summoned was one o f  the essen ­
t i a l  purposes o f  the r e ta in e r 's  s e r v ic e . Thus, though he was r a r e ly  
permanently re s id e n t in  h is  lo r d 's  household, th e  r e ta in e r 's  d u t ie s  
were c le a r ly  th ose  o f a p erso n a l attendant. One d iffere n c e  th a t  e x is ­
ted  between a p a id  r e ta in e r  and a household o f f i c i a l  was th a t , w ith  the  
former, the lo r d  f e l t  o b lig ed  to  ensure lo y a l t y  by means o f a b ind ing  
w ritten  acknowledgement o f  th e  r e la t io n sh ip . T his provided more s ta b i­
l i t y  in  the r e la t io n s  betv/een r e ta in e r  and lo rd , though i t  d id  not have 
the same s t a b i l i t y  as the e a r l ie r  te n u r ia l r e la t io n sh ip . One might 
add, hovfever, th a t the varying degrees o f  freedom which a r e ta in e r  
enjoyed obv.id.lred- the s tr a in  on personal lo y a l ty  from which th e  tenant 
must have o c c a s io n a lly  su ffe red . ^
The document ?/hich bound the r e ta in e r  to the lo r d  was not th e
e a r l ie r  charter o f  enfeoffm ent b u t th e indenture and l e t t e r  p a ten t.
These created  feed  r e ta in e r s  fo r  a se t  number o f y ea rs . The indenture
was *a compact between X and Y by which X grants Y an annual fe e  in
retu rn  fo r  which Y prom ises some form o f  serv ic e  commonly fo r  as long
2as both  l i v e  but not b ind ing upon th e  h e ir s  o f e i t h e r ' .  The r e s u lt  o f  
t h i s  bond was th a t there were some r e ta in e r s  who stuck  to  th e ir  lo r d  
through good and bad tim es. On the other hand, and as  i s  almost bound 
to  happen where e ith e r  s id e  i s  a llow ed a cer ta in  degree of freedom, 
although the r e ta in e r  might f ig h t  fo r  h is  lo rd  in  b a t t le ,  d ese r tio n  
o fte n  fo llow ed  d e fe a t . So we see  th a t  these r e ta in e r s ,  held  to g e th er  
by l i t t l e  more than hope o f  monetary gain , sv /elled  w ith  good fortu n e  
and dwindled alarm ingly  vd.th a d v e r s ity . To hold  th ese  m otley bands
1. Lewis, 'O rganisation  o f  Indentured R eta in ers ', 34-36.
2 . McParlane, 'B astard F eudalism ', 164.
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to g e th er  must have required  con sid erab le  art, knowledge, and fo rce  
o f  character.^
Although the r e t in u e s  were p rim arily  used by the lo r d  to  serve
h is  ovrn purposes, th ese  coinpaniss a ls o  provided fo r  the k ing a sk e le to n
army. They might be regarded as f  i f  t e  enth- century eq u iv a len ts  to  the
R eserve Corps, o f  the modern day, fo r  i t  was from t h e ir  ranks th a t the
2king r ec ru ited  armed fo r c e s  to  meet dom estic and fo r e ig n  c r is e s .  In  
tim es o f  peace, the r e ta in e r s  provided fo r  th e ir  lo rd  cou n sel, a id  and 
se r v ic e , m ilita r y  and p o l i t i c a l .  In return  the r e ta in e r  expected 'a id , 
favour, support, and preferm ent' in  a l l  m atters le g a l ,  m ilita r y , and 
c i v i l . ^  T his r e la t io n sh ip  created  through th e ir  jo in t  a c t i v i t i e s  
served to  in crease  th e ir  r e sp e c tiv e  'p r o f i t  and w orship ' -  the s ta te  o f  
bein g  h e ld  in  high esteem .^
c Abuses o f  the System  
A fte r  d escrib in g  th e  system and usage o f bastard  feudalism  
i t  seems alm ost unnecessary to  s ta te  th a t i t s  ex isten ce  caused many 
com plicated problems fo r  th e  government. The governance o f  th e  realm  
was a m atter o f concern to  both  th e  crown and th e n o b i l i t y .  The l a t t e r ' s  
con tr ib u tion  took the form o f  p a tr o ls  o f armed re ta in e rs;  th ese  eventu­
a l ly  became the p r in c ip a l method o f  s o c ia l  co n tro l.
1 . McParlane, 'Parliament and "Bastard Feudalism "', 71.
2. W. H, Dunham, 'Lord H a stin g s’ Indentured R eta in ers 1461-1483',
Transa c t io n s  o f  th e  C onnecticut Academy o f  A rts and S c ien ces . 39(1955), 11-12.
3. I b id .,  3 -10 .
4 . I b id , , 52.
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E v il  they could be i f  th ey  got out o f  hand, 
but in  the absence o f  a p o lic e  fo r c e , a stand­
in g  anny and a bureaucracy, and the lack  o f  
money to  pay fo r  such th in g s , b astard  feudalism   ^
v/as an e s s e n t ia l  p art o f  contempoz^ary government.
The ’ev il*  r e tin u es  used fo rce  not on ly  to  adm inister order but
2a ls o  in  competing fo r  lands, in flu e n c e , or the s p o ils  o f  o f f ic e .
These bands were a lso  used a g a in st government in s t i t u t io n s ,  most p a r t i­
cu la r ly , the co u rts  o f  law, where th e crim es o f  embracery (th rea ten in g  
a ju iy ) ,  maintenance (upholding o n e 's  r e ta in e r 's  r e c t itu d e  a g a in st a l l  
evidence to  the contrary and under a l l  c ircum stances), and other methods 
o f  b rin g in g  undue pressure to  bear in  l i t ig a t io n ,  were rampant. The 
government d id  l e g i s la t e  aga in st th ese  crim es but th e  so c ie ty  o f  the  
l a t e  f i f t e e n t h  century had reached such a stage o f  un rest th a t i t  could  
not fu n ctio n  w ithout bastard  feu d alism  in  whatever form i t  took . The 
king h im self cou ld  not do w ithout i t ,  p a r t ly , as we have seen, because  
i t  provided him w ith  a standing army o f so r ts , and p a r tly  because  
during the c i v i l  wars he had as much need to, p r o te c t  h im self a g a in s t  
h is  overmighty su b jec ts  as th ey  had to  p ro tec t them selves a g a in st each  
oth er. ' I t  f i l l e d  the vacuum l e f t  by the p overty  and v/eakness o f  the
execu tive  power and by the la c k  o f  any co n stru ctiv e  s o c ia l  and p o l i t i c a l  
3p o l i c i e s . '
That c i v i l  v^ ar should  have broken out in  a s ta te  
o f  s o c ie ty  l ik e  t h is  need occasion  no su rp r ise . 
The enormous r e t in u e s  o f  feu d a l noblemen were in  
them selves s u f f i c ie n t ly  dangerous to  the peace o f  
the kingdom, and when the sen se o f  feudal subjec­
t io n  to  one sovereign  was im paired, the is su e  
could  not b e  d ou b tfu l.^
1. Lander, Government, 3»
2, K endall, Y orkist Age, 465.
3, Chrimes, L an castrian s, 83-84.




There vzere various i l l e g a l  procedures connected v/ith  b astard  
feudalism  which, through the y ea rs , became in cr ea sin g ly  widespread.
We have mentioned h-vo, embracery and m aintenance, a lready, and i t  i s  
necessary  to  p o in t out th a t th e  g iv in g  o f l iv e r y ,  under c e r ta in  circum­
stan ces, was a lso  i l l e g a l .  As th e d isc u ss io n  o f  a n t i - l iv e r y  l e g i s l a ­
t io n  w i l l  show, on ly  c e r ta in  ranlcs were allow ed to  g iv e  l iv e r y  and be  
l iv e r ie d ,  but a s  the p r a c tic e  spread more and more, in e l ig ib l e  people  
sought 'good lo r d sh ip '.  Thus we see th a t over and above what K, B. 
McFarlane c a l l s  h is  'hard-core a f f i n i t y ’ , a lo rd  was the patron and 
pay-m aster o f  a swarm o f hangers-on, both  male and fem ale, who were not 
bound to  him by indentured con tract y e t in  r e c e ip t  o f h is  bounty on a 
more o f l e s s  permanent b a s is .^
I f  a noble were asked to  ex p la in  how he came to  be re ta in in g  more 
people than was le g a l ly  p e rm iss ib le , he might re p ly  th a t he was com pelled  
to  do so because o f the k in g 's  demands fo r  con tract troops. The h ab it  
o f  accumulating la r g e  nunibers o f r e ta in e r s  b eg in s  w ith  th is ,  fo r  th e  
k in g 's  u se o f indentured co n tra cts  fo r  m ilita r y  se r v ic e  spread th e con­
cep t o f r e ta in in g  through the ranks o f the a r is to c r a c y  by fa m ilia r iz in g  
almost a l l  ranlcs w ith  contract o rg a n iza tio n s. The k in g 's  demands fo r  
troops allowed the n o b il i t y  to  sw e ll th e ir  a f f i n i t y  in  the hopes o f  
employing some o f them in  the n a tio n a l army thereby regain ing  in  part  
some o f th e ir  peacetim e maintenance c o s ts . I t  might a lso  have been from 
t h i s  th at lo r d s  learned  the p r a c t ic e  o f su b -con tractin g  -  engaging  
r e ta in e r s  not on ly  fo r  personal se r v ic e  but to  r a is e ,  by  su b -co n tra cts , 
a subordinate troop to  serve th e  lo r d . This allow ed him to  develop  and
1 . McFarlane, 'Bastard F eudalism ', 168.
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co n tro l h is  re tin u e  vdthout having to  s e le c t ,  equip, or command i t s  
rank and f i l e . I t  goes almost w ithout saying th at th e la i’ger a lo r d 's  
re tin u e  the g rea ter  a th rea t he became not on ly  to  the countrysi6.e  
im m ediately surrounding h is  major sea t o f op era tio n s, but to  th e  
government.
Maintenance o f o n e 's  re ta in e r  in  any l i t i g a t io n  w ith  which he 
might be involved  was one o f  the main d u tie s  reqiiired  o f a lo rd . I t  
was, to  a cer ta in  exbent, a p erm iss ib le  procedure, fo r  a lo r d  was expec­
ted  to  support h is  man vdien he had been wronged, but l ik e  the g iv in g  of 
l iv e r y ,  i t  had i t s  i l l e g a l  s id e . In  fa c t ,  the p ro cess  o f maintenance 
goes back to  Anglo-Saxon England when i t  was on ly  i f  a lord  upheld h is  
man when he had done wrong th a t he was fin ed  120 s h i l l in g s .  The main­
ta in in g  o f  a r e ta in e r  h i a law fu l cause was an accepted  psirt o f th e  
s o c ia l  code, 'a s  b e lcn g eth  a lo r d  to  do*. By the fou rteen th  cen tury
the word maintenance, because o f  abuses, had acquired  a bad connotation
2comprehending embracery, champerty, and bearing .
I t  was because o f the new con n otation s o f these p rev io u s ly  accep­
ta b le  p r a c tic e s  th at parliam ent enacted various s ta tu te s  aga in st main­
tenance, embracery, and ev en tu a lly  r e ta in in g  i t s e l f .  U n til  1382 the  
enforcement o f l e g i s la t io n  aga in st l iv e r y  and maintenance la y  in  the  
hands o f  the j u s t ic e s  of the peace but they  encountered great d i f f i c u l ­
t i e s  in  bringing o ffen d ers to j u s t ic e .  In the 1390 parliam ent, the  
commons again demanded to ta l  a b o lit io n  o f  a l l  l i v e r i e s .  The k in g 's  
even tu al response was an ordinance which p a r t ia l ly  met th ese  demands.
1. Lev/is, 'O rganisation  o f Indentured R etainers ' , 32.
2. Dunham, 'Lord H astings' Indentured. R e ta in e r s ', 67-68.
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The keeping o f l iv e r ie d  r e ta in e r s  was r e s tr ic te d  n ot forbidden. No 
p r e c ise  process fo r  the enforcement o f  the ordinance was la id  down. 
Richard I I ' s  chosen instrum ent fo r  enforcing the law aga in st maintenance 
was the co u n cil. The major d i f f i c u l t y  w ith  t h is  ordinance was th a t the  
lo r d s  were not prepared to  t o le r a te  i t s  enforcement aga in st one o f th e ir  
number who had the m isfortune to  b e caught. A, Tuck w rote th a t the  
k in g ’s campaign a g a in st l iv e r y  f a i l e d  not only as a r e s u lt  o f nob le  
r e s is ta n c e  but a ls o  because the commons m istru sted  the p rocesses  
Richard was prepared to  u se .^  T h is  ordinance recogn ized  three d is t in c t  
typ es o f l iv e r ie d  re ta in e r ; r e s id e n t  household a tten d ants, men bound 
by v /r itten  indenture to  serve t h e ir  lord , and th ose whose attachm ent 
was due only to  acceptance o f h is  f e e s  and th e  w earing o f h is  badge and 
l iv e r y .  I t  was a g a in st t h is  th ird  type th a t la t e r  l e g is la t io n  was 
d ir e c te d . They were the people c a l le d  ’mainta in e r s , in s t ig a to r s ,  bar­
r a to r s , procurers and embracers o f  q u a rre ls’ vrhom lo r d s  were forbidden  
to  engage. The o th er  two typ es were regarded as le g it im a te  and th ey
2were allow ed to  wear th e ir  lo r d ’ s l iv e r y  as a s ig n  o f  th e ir  a lle g ia n c e .
The wearing o f a lo r d 's  l iv e r y  was o r ig in a lly  regarded as a p r iv i­
le g e  but by the tim e o f the ordinance o f  1390 i t  was badly e x p lo ite d .
As a r e s u lt ,  th e  ordinance allow ed l iv e r y  o f  company to  be worn on ly  by  
those kn ights and esq u ires a c tu a lly  reta in ed  by indenture to  a lo rd . At 
the same time i t  reserved  the r ig h t  to  g ive l i v e r i e s  o f  re tin u e  to  the  
p eers thereby p reserv in g  the a r is to c r a t ic  monopoly over fo rce  and arms. 
The purpose o f t h i s  T,ms to  p la c e  th e  p eers on a type o f  'honour system '
1. A. Tuck, R ichard I I  and the E n glish  N o b ility  (London, 1973), 145- 
151.
2. Lev/is, 'O rganisation  o f  Indentured R eta in ers ', 29-30.
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r e ly in g  on them to  keep r e ta in in g  and l iv e r y  w ith in  the law.  ^ The 
d is tr ib u t io n  o f  l iv e r y  o f  conpany was r e s tr ic te d , in  the same ordin­
ance, to  la y  n o b il i t y ;  churchmen were s t r i c t l y  p roh ib ited  from i t .
The p ro h ib itio n  a ls o  extended to  'k n igh ts b ach elor , esq u ires and o th ers
o f  l e s s  e s ta te ' vrho vrere regarded as not s u f f i c ie n t ly  endov/ed w ith  land
2and money .to m aintain th e  e s ta te  necessary  for  a l iv e r ie d  r e t in u e .
A fter  1390 th ere  were other s ta tu te s  regarding re ta in in g , m ainte­
nance, and l iv e r y .  These, however, aimed at r e s t r ic t in g  re ta in in g  by- 
try in g  to  e lim in ate  the abuses o f  maintenance, champerty, and embracery. 
They a ls o  tr ie d  to  r e s t r i c t  p r a c t ic e s  l ik e  r e ta in e r s  wearing l iv e r y  in  
the shape o f 'badges, cognizances, tokens, and ja c k e ts ' a l l  o f vmich 
id e n t i f i e d  the r e ta in e r 's  lord . T h is la t e r  le g is la t io n ,  u n lik e  th a t o f  
1390, attem pted to  d is t in g u ish  between 'maintenance (th e  e v i l  to  be  
e ra d ica ted ), l iv e r y  (th e  p sy ch o lo g ica l stim ulus to  many o f  the a c t iv i ­
t i e s ) ,  and r e ta in in g  i t s e l f  (th e  in s t i t u t io n  to  be p r e se r v e d )',^  In  the  
parliam ent o f 1393 th e  king ordered th a t l i v e r ie s  o f  c lo th  might be Y/om 
by th ose  le s s  than th e  e s ta te  o f  esq u ire  only i f  th ey  were menial or 
fa m ilia r  servants and resid ed  permanently in  the lo r d 's  house and not 
beyond i t I n  14-61 Edward IV took a c tio n  ag a in st the g iv in g  o f  s ig n s  
and l i v e r i e s  by p r o h ib it in g  lo r d s  oi' any other person from g iv in g  them 
except i f  he v/as s p e c i f i c a l ly  commanded by the king to  r a is e  people to  
support him in  r e s i s t in g  h is  enemies or rep ressin g  r i o t s .  In  14-68 he 
d eclared  the p r a c tic e  o f  re ta in in g  i l l e g a l  except fo r  re s id en t household
1. Dunham, 'Lord H astin gs' Indentured R eta in ers ', 70.
2. McFarlane, N o b i l i t y , 122-123.
3 . Dunham, 'Lord H astin gs' Indentured R eta in ers ', 12. 
4-. McFarlane, N o b i l i t y . 123.
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servan ts or le g a l  cou n se ls . T his was meant to  apply to lo r d s  as v /e ll 
as th ose  of le s s e r  rank. There i s  no evidence to  show th a t i t  was 
ever enforced. C, D. Ross supposes th a t i t  was prompted by a d isp u te  
which had le d  to  thi'ee lo r d s  bein g  in d ic te d  o f having g iven  unlaw ful 
l i v e r i e s .  No a c tio n  was taken a g a in st them. I t  may have been in tended  
to  show th a t the r e ta in e r  was there on su fferan ce. I t  was never taken  
s e r io u s ly  by the magnates. I t  i s  l i k e l y  th a t t h is  a c t  was passed to  
calm th e  commons who complained r e g u la r ly  and b i t t e r l y  about th e  prac­
t i c e ,  and was never in tended  to  be enforced. C erta in ly  the p r a c tic e  
continued  unchecked w ith  th e f u l l  knowledge o f king and co u n cil.^  By 
the tim e o f Henry VII * s a ccess io n  to  the throne, laws were bein g  passed
a g a in st noblemen r e ta in in g  large numbers o f  men, and th ese  were not
2su ffe red  to remain a dead le t t e r .
iv  Conclusion
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  a sc e r ta in  what c r i t e r ia  e s ta b lish e d  g e n t i l i t y  
in  f if te e n th -c e n tu r y  England. The general p ic tu r e  one d er iv es  from 
popular h is t o r ie s  i s  th a t a n cestry  counted fo r  everyth ing . To an exten t 
t h i s  i s  a very accurate p ortra y a l : b e l i e f  in  the su p e r io r ity  o f landed  
fa m ilie s  'who had been ab le to  m aintain  th e ir  p o s it io n  fo r  sev era l genera­
t io n s  was very d eep ly  rooted . They were c o n sta n tly  challenged  by the  
growing number o f nouveaux r ic h e s  v/ho arrived  in  the co u n ties to taJce 
up resid en ce  but the defence o f  th e ir  p o s it io n  was u n a ssa ila b le .
S y lv ia  Thrupp s ta t e s  th at a n cestry  was one o f the most m ysterious  
a t tr ib u te s  o f the n o b i l i t y .  I t  connected them v/ith  th e  dead, and th e
1 , R oss, Edwai'd IV. 412-413.
2. P ^ .  (C), i ,  p . 329.
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commonalty's b e l i e f  in  the n o b i l i t y ' s  descent from the Trojans to  
Japhet and Seth, seemed to  l in k  them in  some way v/ith the gods. I t  
was l i k e ly ,  however, th a t th is  was the only reason i t  h e ld  so s tro n g ly  
a f o r t i f i e d  p o s it io n ;  fou rteen th  and f if te e n th -c e n tu r y  fa m ilie s  had 
very  fev/ s o l id  concepts concerning an cestry ,^  Thus we see  that g e n t i­
l i t y .  was not based in  any way on f ix e d  economic c r i t e r ia  or even on 
the p o sse ss io n  o f  land except as i t  p erta in ed  to  th e ir  ancestry .
To e s ta b lish e d  fa m il ie s ,  g e n tle  s ta tu s  meant the assured  ex e r c ise  
and enjoyment o f power and in flu en ce  and th e b e n e f it s  which flow ed  
therefrom . They were a s so c ia te d  w ith  the s t a b i l i t y  o f th e  land  i t s e l f .  
I t  was the l e s s  e s ta b lish e d  gentry  who based  a l l  th e ir  cla im s to  g e n ti­
l i t y  on the amount o f  land  th ey  p o ssessed . The gentleman in  the ser­
v ic e  o f the n o b il i t y  ach ieved  g e n t i l i t y  sim ply through se r v ic e  to  h is  
lord  whether as a household gentleman or as a b a i l i f f  or a co n stab le .
I t  could  be bestowed on promotion and lo s t  upon d ism issa l from se r v ic e .  
Rank was not bestov/ed fo r  s k i l l  or knowledge but fo r  making u se  o f them 
to  the lo r d 's  b e n e f it ,  fo r  f i l l i n g  p o s it io n s  o f  r e s p o n s ib il i ty .
From a l l  t h i s  we see th a t d e sp ite  the importance p laced  on i t  in  
d a ily  l i f e ,  land  ownership was not the most im portant c r ite r io n  fo r  
g e n t i l i t y .  I t  in  f a c t  seems to  have ranked second behind b ir th . Taken 
in  conjunction , w ealth  and b ir th  were the unbeatable combination, 
sep ara te ly  i t  v/as sim ply a m atter o f  circum stance, novf the nouveau r ich e  
was honoured, n o w  the poor man o f  high b ir th . ^
1 . Thrupp, Merchant C la ss , 301 and 304.
2. I b id .,  245.
3. I b id .,  246.
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D esp ite  the apparently ca p ric iou s nature o f  f if te e n th -c e n tu r y  
s o c ia l s tru ctu re , we woul'd venture to  a s se r t  from the a v a ila b le  e v i­
dence, th a t i t  was in  a l l  p r o b a b ility  fa r  more r ig id  than i t  appears.
The term 'c la ss*  i s  an inappropriate term fo r  the e x is t in g  s o c ia l  
stru ctu re . The so c ie ty  was based  on 'rank ', a term which im p lies  actu a l 
s ta tu s  fa r  more than ' c l a s s ’ which tends to  separate s o c ie ty  in to  bad, 
b e tte r , and b e s t ,  'C la s s ',  furtherm ore, seems to imply a fa r  more 
c a p i t a l i s t i c a l ly  or ien ted  s o c ie ty  than the f i f t e e n t h  century a c tu a lly  
was. I t  was 'rank ', a f t e r  a l l ,  which se t  th e  c r i t e r ia  fo r  the g iv in g  
o f l iv e r y  and i t  was on ly  c e r ta in  ranks who might do so.
To conclude, then, although s ta tu s  played a part in  s o c ie ty  (and  
was, in  fa c t ,  in sep arab le  from i t  by n atu re), i t  v/as by no means the 
most important fa c to r . In  fa c t ,  the re ta in in g  men p layed  a fa r  g rea ter  
r ô le  and a ffe c te d  the s o c ia l  s tru ctu re  to  a m ch g rea ter  ex ten t.
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CHAPTER TWO 
The P aston s and N orfolk
1 . The P ast on Family
Now th a t the s o c ia l  s tru ctu re  and behavioural p a ttern s  o f  the  
f i f t e e n t h  century have, to  some ex ten t, been se t out, i t  would b e in te r ­
e s t in g  to  see  how a fa m ily  such as  the P aston s would f i t  in to  the mould. 
I t  i s ,  in  f a c t ,  id e a l fo r  th e  purpose as i t  was, a t le a s t  i n i t i a l l y ,  th e  
stereo typ e  gentry  fa m ily . In  th e  years preceding the death o f  S ir  John 
P a s to lf  th e l i f e  o f  the P aston s was very s im ila r  to  th e e a r l ie r  des­
c r ip tio n  o f a nouveau r ic h e  fam ily:
In  th e main the aims o f  the Pastons were th e aims 
o f  a l l  th e se  s tru g g lin g  newcomers among the gentry . 
They d e s ir e d  to  co n so lid a te  th e ir  p o sse ss io n s  and 
to  e s ta b lis h  th e ir  p o s it io n  in  the country. In  
order t o  do th is ,  they were ready to  p r o te c t  th e ir  
p o sse ss io n s  by  every means a v a ila b le ;  by  th e  law, 
by the in f lu e n c e  o f  patrons, by favourable m arri­
ages, and by p la c in g  th e ir  ch ild ren  in  the houses 
o f great landowners, or by th e  n o b il i ty .^
i  The P astons and F ifteen th -C en tu ry  S o c ie ty
The P aston s had not been o f  the gentry fo r  very  long when th e ir
s e r ie s  o f  l e t t e r s  b eg in s . There were rumours th a t J u s t ic e  W illia m 's
fa th er , Clement, had been a mere yeoman who had been able to  send h is
son to  sch ool by means o f borrowing money. Although the document a sse r -  
2t in g  t h is  was alm ost c e r ta in ly  w r itten  by, i f  not an a ctu a l enemy, some­
one who was not favourably in c l in e d  tov/ards th e fam ily , the m arriages o f
1 , Bennett, The P astons. 4 .
2. See below. Appendix I .
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both  W illiam  and h is  son John I  were t e r r i t o r ia l ly  rewarding, and by  
th e death o f  F a s t o lf  the fa m ily  was f a i r l y  w e ll e s ta b lish e d  as gen try . 
W illia m 's  w ife , Agnes, in h e r ite d  the manors o f  M arlingford, S tan stead , 
and Orwellbury from her fa th e r  and thus came to  th e marriage w e ll  
dowried.^ Margaret Mautby, who m arried John I ,  was eq u a lly  w e ll  o f f .
In  common w ith  t h e ir  p eers the P astons sought 'good lo r d sh ip '. 
There were sev era l ch o ic es  open to  them at d if fe r e n t  p o in ts  in  th e ir  
h is to r y . On 12 March 1450 Margaret P a st  on wrote to  John I:
Sondery fo lk y s  have seyd to  me th a t th ey  thynk 
v e r y ly  but i f  ye have my lo rd  o f S u ffo lk y s  gode- 
lorchyp q h y ll th e  werd i s  a s i t t  i s  ye kan never  
lev en  jn  pese wyth-owth ye have h is  godelordschep. 
T herfor I  pray you wyth a l l  nyn herth  th a t ye 
w y ll don yov/re part to  have hys godelordschep and 
h is  lo v e  jn  ese o f  a l l  th e  m ateris th a t ye have 
to  don, and jn  esyng o f  myn h ert a l s o . 2
At th a t tim e the patronage o f  th e  duke of & iffo lk  was g r e a t ly  to  be  
d esired  due to  h is  h igh s ta tu s  in  Henry V i’ s cou rt. To anyone who 
asp ired  to  in flu e n c e  or an o f f i c e  and who w ished to  ga in  s e c u r ity  fo r  
h im self and h is  property, S u ffo lk  was the id e a l  'good lo r d ' .^
A fter  h is  f a l l  th e  Pastons turned to  the duke o f N orfolk fo r  t h e ir  
'good lordsh ip * . T h is became even more important to  the fam ily , e s p e c i­
a l l y  John I ,  a f t e r  th e death o f  S ir  John F a s to lf  and h is  in h er ita n ce  o f  
th e o ld  k n igh t’s p rop erty .^  In  1461 John I  had r e c e iv e d  a favourab le  
judgement from Edward IV over p o s se s s io n  o f the manor o f  C a ister  and
1. P. li. (D), i ,  p p . l i i i - l i v .
2. iv ,  544; R L . (D ), i ,  I 35.
3. G r if f ith s ,  Henry VI. 584.
4 . See below, p p .252-292.
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seems to  have I'egarded the k ing as h is  'good lo r d ' a t th a t tim e. He 
managed to  g e t h is  son John I I  knighted  in  1463. He hoped th a t h is  son 
would make fr ie n d s  among the o th er  young men around th e king and thus 
be ab le to  prevent any attem pts on the fam ily  la n d s. S im ila r ly , he 
p laced  h is  younger son, John I I I ,  in  the household o f  the young duke 
o f  N orfolk in  th e  hope th a t th e boy would win favour w ith th e  duke and 
thereby the F asten  property would ob ta in  p r o te c t io n . With h is  son in  
th e household o f  such a grea t n ob le he would be sure to  come in  con tact  
w ith  other in f lu e n t ia l  men o f  th e  court and fr ie n d s  o f  th e  k in g .^
i i  The F asten  Fam ily
In  1674 F ran cis Sandford, Rouge Dragon P u rsu ivan t, drew up 'The
G enealogie o f th e  R ight Honourable Robert P a st on de F asten , in  the
County o f N orfolke, Knight and Baronet, Lord P aston  o f  F asten , and
V iscount Yarmouth. Together w ith  the D escents o f  those Fam ilyes, in to
which the P aston s have m arried, and o f many I l lu s t r io u s  Houses, which
branch them selves from t h is  Noble and Ant le n t  Fam ily : C o lle c ted  out o f
s e v e r a ll  P edegrees & E vidences o f  t h i s  Fam ily, th e  publick  Records o f
the Kingdome, th e  R eg is ter s  o f  the C olledge o f  Aimes, and o th er Monuments
o f  A ntiq u ity . ' In  t h is  work he traced  the P aston  fam ily  back to  one
Wulstan who ' came out o f  France to  h is  co s in  W illiam  E arle G la n v ils
2th ree years a f t e r  the Conquest ' ,  I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  th a t Sandford
derived  most o f  h is  in form ation  from one o f the l e t t e r s  in  the o o l le c -  
3t io n  which s ta te d , in  th e  name o f Edv/ard IV, th a t the P aston s had ade­
q u ate ly  demonstrated th e ir  r ig h t to  'a  court and sen io ry  in  the towne
1 . B ennett, The P a sto n s . 13.
2. P. L. (d ) . i ,  p .x l ,
3. PiL. (G). iv , 6 U ;  R L . (D), i i ,  897.
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o f  P a sto n ’ by tra c in g  t h e ir  ' l i n e a l l  d is c e n t ' from W ulstan and
G la n v ille . They claim ed 'th e ir  r ig h t  to  c e r ta in  lands and r e n ts  'b efore
tim e o f m ind'. 'A lso th ey  shewed d iv er s  deeds and gran ts , , ,  how th a t
th e ir  an cetors had lic e n c e  to  have a chaplen and have devine serv ic e
w ith in  them. ' They gave p roof th a t th e ir  land was h eld  'a s  o f  the
ch ie fe  lo r d  o f  the fe e '  and th a t the m arriages o f the fa m ily  had always
been 'w ith  w o rsh ip fu ll gentlem en’ , and t h e ir  women had always been
dowered w e ll .  The claim  th a t would have been the most important fo r
determ ining th e ir  s ta tu s  'made open by ev id en t proofe ' was th at they
were d ir e c t ly  descended 'o f  r ig h t  noble and w orsh ip fu ll b lood  and o f
great lo r d s  sometime l iv e in g  in  th is  . . .  realme o f In g la n d '. They a ls o
showed th a t th ey  were r e la te d  to  some o f  the h igh est in  the land  and
'nere to  many and sundry g rea t e s ta te s  and lo r d s  o f  t h i s  rea lm e'. A ll
th ese  c la im s were 'openly proved and affirm ed  w ithout co n tra d ic tio n  or
proofe to  th e  contrary' In  t h is  document o f 1674 Sandford (a id ed  and
ab etted  by h is  su b jec ts  tv/o hundred years e a r l ie r )  was attemptijog to
endow the fa m ily  w ith  th ose q u a lit ie s  which seem to  have been most
favoured in  f if te e n th -c e n tu r y  so c ie ty , w ealth  and an cestry . This was a
d ir e c t  co n tra d ic tio n  to  the document mentioned e a r l ie r  which traced  th e
2fam ily  to  a bondman.
The man W ulstan, whom F ra n cis  Sandford a sse r te d  was th e  P a sto n s' 
an cestor, came out o f France to  W illiam  G la n v ille . The la t t e r  was an 
e a r l  according to  Rouge Dragon but in  th e l e t t e r  he used as ev idence he 
was c a lle d  S ir  W illiam  G la n v ille . He was a lso  id e n t i f i e d  as th e  man who 
la t e r  founded Bromholm P rio ry , between the v i l l a g e s  o f P aston  and
1. Ib id .
2. See above, p .110; see below . Appendix I .
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B en tley .^  In  th e  1466 statem ent and the work by Sandford, the  
f if te e n th -c e n tu r y  P astons "were descended from the cadet branch o f  
W ulstan*s l i n e .  He:
had is s u e  Wulstan, which bare armes gould  flo w ret  
azure, and how he had is s u e  R affe and Robert, 
which R affe  sen io r  bare armes as h is  fa th e r  and 
Robert th e  younger bare s i lv e r  flo w ret azure.
And Robert had is su e  Edmund and W alter, which 
Edmund th e e ld e r  bare as h is  fa th er , and h is  
brother, because he m arried G a ln v iles  daughter, 
a c h e ife  indented  golde, th e  f i e l d  s i lv e r  flo w ret  
azure; and how th e ir  an ceto rs  a fte r  bare w ith  
le s s e  number . . .  2
S ir  John Paston was h e ir  to  a l l  o f  th ose  men for  th ey  a l l  d ied  w ithout 
is s u e .
D esp ite  t h is  im pressive show o f e s ta b lish e d  s ta tu s  th ere  i s  no 
r e a l ev idence th a t W ulstan de P aston  was in  fa c t  th e a n cestor  o f  the  
f if te e n th -c e n tu r y  P aston s. D avis a s s e r ts  th at the e a r l i e s t  record o f  
a c e r ta in  ancestor i s  th e w i l l  o f  Clement Paston made on 15 June 1419. 
I t  was a sim ple document naming h is  s i s t e r  Martha and h is  son W illiam  
a s execu tors. He d escr ib ed  h im se lf as 'Clemens P aston  de Paston' and 
does not even use the t i t l e  arm iger. T h is proves l i t t l e  however; such  
terms were not used c o n s is te n t ly .  W illiam  I  d esp ite  h is  career as a 
j u s t ic e  o f  Common P le a s  a ls o  described  h im se lf  sim ply as 'W ille lm s
3Paston de F a sten '.
Whatever h is  lin e a g e  Clement Paston was c le a r ly  a fa r -s e e in g  man 
which i s  evidenced by h is  d e s ir e  to  send h is  son to  school and a f t e r ­
wards to  London to  the Inns o f  Court. W illiam 's r i s e  to  prominence was
1, PJd. (G-), iv ,  641; PJ;. (D ), i ,  897,
2, Ib id . See Appendix I I .
3, P. L. (D ). i ,  p p .x l - x l i .
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rap id . He was appointed steward to  the b ishop  o f  Norwich very ea r ly  
in  h is  career and soon gained  the tr u s t  o f a number of fa m il ie s  who 
appointed him a f e o f f e e  to  uses o f  t h e ir  land  and an executor o f  th e ir  
w i l l s .  In  1421 he a tta in e d  the degree o f  ser jea n t-a t- la w , and e ig h t  
years la t e r ,  in  1429, he became a j u s t ic e  o f  the Court o f  Common P le a s  
w ith  a sa la r y  o f 110 marks per annum.  ^ *It was w ithout q uestion  
W illiam  the ju s t ic e ,  making good u se  o f  th e sch oolin g  to  which h is  
fa th er  and u n cle  are s a id  to  have s e t  him, who brought th e fam ily  from 
ob scu r ity  in  i t s  l i t t l e  v i l la g e  [o f  P aston ] on a bare co a st  to  a p o s i­
t io n  o f  resp ec t in  Norwich and su b sta n tia l holding o f  lan d s in  th a t  
2c o u n tr y .'
W illiam ’ s main concern was to  improve the p o s it io n  o f h is  fam ily ,
and tlriis he ach ieved  by purchasing la rg e  q u a n tit ie s  o f  land around
Paston  and fu r th er  a f ie ld ,  such as S n a ilw e ll in  Cambridgeshire. H is
3more im p o r tâ t  purchases were Gresham, near H olt, and Oxnead, which he
s e t t le d  on h is  w ife  Agnes Berry, a H ertford sh ire h e ir e s s . She brought
to  the marriage the manor o f  M arlingford in  N orfolk, S tanstead  in
S u ffo lk ,^  and Orwellbury in  H ertford sh ire . W illiam 's le g a l  career
a f te r  h is  marriage was by no means s t r i f e - f r e e ,  and the records suggest
th a t a f te r  he became a s e r je a n t-a t- la w  he was freq u en tly  a ta r g e t  fo r
le g a l  a c t io n s . However, when appointed j u s t ic e ,  although engaged in
5le g a l  a f f a ir s ,  h is  l i f e  was n ot abnormally d istu rb ed . W illiam  P aston  I
1. B ennett, The P astons. 2.
2. P. L. (D ), i ,  p . x l i i .
3 . Gresham i s  a p arish  in  N N orfolk  5 m iles  SW o f Crom&r' . Oxnead,
a ls o  in  N orfolk on th e  R iver Bure, i s  m iles  SE o f  Aylsham.
J , G, Bartholemew, The Survey G azetteer o f  the B r it is h  I s l e s
(Edinburgh, I 904) , s .v .  'Gresham* and 'Oxnead'.
4 . M arlingford i s  a v i l la g e  in  N orfolk 6 m ile s  W o f  Norwich, Stanstead, 
in  W S u ffo lk , i s  5& m ile s  NW o f  Sudbury. Bartholemew, G azetteer. 
s .v .  ’ Marl in gford  ' and * S t anst ead ' .
5. P. L. (D). i ,  p p . x l i i - x l i i i .
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d ied  in  1444; h is  w ife  su rv ived  him by alm ost t h ir t y - f iv e  y ea rs . 
W illiam  and Agnes had Six ch ild ren  : John I ,  Edmond I ,  W illiam  I I ,  
Clement I I ,  another son named Henry about whom nothing i s  known, and 
E liza b eth ,^
A fter  the death o f  the j u s t i c e  the care o f  th e  e s ta te  devolved
upon John I  and W illiam  I I .  Both o f  them had gone to  Cambridge, and
John had in  fa c t  fo llo w ed  h is  fa th e r  in to  the law  and stu d ied  fo r  a
tim e a t the Inner Temple. The care la v ish ed  upon th e  P aston  e s ta te s  by
John and W illiam  was v i t a l l y  im portant, fo r  th e  j u s t i c e  had not been
2dead long when th e enemies o f  h is  fam ily  began th e ir  a tta ck s . There 
were sev era l a d v ersa r ie s  o f  the P aston s who made th e  years between 1444 
and 1476 a d i f f i c u l t  time fo r  th e  fam ily  in  many ways. However, land  
snatching was the most common form o f  p ersecu tion ; p h y sica l v io le n c e  
was u su a lly  th e l a s t  r e so r t .^
John I  married Margaret Mautby in  1440. She brought to  the fa m ily  
th e manors o f  Sparham and P r itto iA  in  S u ffo lk . I t  was through t h is  
m arriage that John I  became in vo lved  w ith  S ir  John P a s to lf ,  fo r  he was 
r e la te d  to  the Mautby fa m ily  through M argaret’s mother. T his a s so c ia ­
t io n  was f r u i t f u l  f o r  th e  fam ily  although i t  le d  to  many problems and
5much fr u s tr a t io n  a s  w e l l .  John auid Margaret had seven ch ild ren  :
John I I ,  John I I I ,  Edmond I I ,  W alter, W illiam  I I I ,  Margery, and Anne.^
1. S in ce nothing i s  knovm about Henry he has been p la ced  to  the r ig h t  
o f  E liza b eth  on the en closed  g en ea lo g ica l chart, though th ere i s  
no evidence th a t he was younger than h is  s i s t e r .
2. P. L. (d ) .  i ,  p p .x l i i i - x l i v ,
3 . See belovf, pp. 228-236 and 276- 292.
4 . Sparham i s  a v i l la g e  in  N orfolk 7 m ile s  NE o f Dereham. P r it  ton, 
in  E S u ffo lk  on th e  R iver Waveney, i s  7 m iles NW o f L ow estoft. 
Bartholeraev/, G a zetteer , s .v ,  ’Sparham’ and 'P r itto n * .
5. See below, p p .250- 296.
6 . P. L. (D). i ,  p .x l v i .
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John I I  was a fa r  d if f e r e n t  character. He lacked  h is  fa th e r ’s  
a tte n t io n  to  d e ta i l  and was more in te r e s te d  in  enjoying h im se lf than  
adding to  th e fam ily  fo r tu n e s . He wds knighted  in  1463 and tr a v e lle d  
w ith  the k ing on various ex p ed itio n s, and i t  was he who managed in  th e  
end to  save part o f the P a s to lf  in h er ita n ce  fo r  the fa m ily ,^
With t h e ir  in h eritan ce  o f  the P a s to lf  lan d s the P astons began to  
d isp la y  behaviour p a ttern s th a t  were c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  the an cien t  
landed fa m il ie s .  They became in c r e a s in g ly  s e le c t iv e  about t h e ir  f r i ­
ends and neighbours. They sought spouses for  t h e ir  ch ildren  from the  
low er n o b i l i t y  and k n ig h tly  ranks. The blow f e l l  in  I469 v/hen John and 
Margaret’s daughter, Margery, wanted to  marry t h e ir  b a i l i f f ,  R ichard  
C a lle , Her b ro th er  John I I I  w rote that C a lle  ’ shuld never have my good
2w y ll fo r  to  make my su styr  to  s e l l e  kandyll and mustard in  Pramlyngham’ , 
I t  was on ly  because i t  appeared th a t Margery and Richard had p lig h te d  
t h e ir  tro th  in  a b inding manner (th ey  were thoroughly examined by the  
bishop o f  Norwich), th a t the m arriage occurred a t  a l l .  Even so , Margery 
was not perm itted  to return  home a f te r  the b ish op  announced th ey  were 
tr u ly  b etro th ed , and when Margaret d ied  in  1484 she bequeathed money 
to  Margery’s ch ild ren  but not to  her. However, th ere i s  reason to  
b e lie v e  that Margery was dead a t  th is  d ate . E v id en tly  s o c ia l  p o s it io n  
was a m atter o f  no l i t t l e  consequence to  the P aston s. They had a p o s i­
t io n  to  uphold and the devian t behaviour o f t h e ir  daughter was a severe  
t r i a l  to them. Thrupp adds however, that one should not assume th a t  
t h i s  p reju d ice  was eq u a lly  stron g  among the le s s e r  gentry, fo r  C a lle
1. Ib id .
2 . PO.. (G), V , 710; PO;. (D ), X, 352.
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probably f e l t  th at as th e fa m ily ’s b a i l i f f ,  recommended by th e duke
o f  S u ffo lk , he had every r ig h t  to  rank h im se lf  as a gentlem an.  ^ In
the same year , 1469, M argery's u n c le , W illiam  I I ,  made an im pressive
match w ith  Lady Anne B eaufort, daughter o f  th a t duke o f Somerset who
2had f a l l e n  a t  S t, A lban's in  14-55. T his advantageous m arriage no 
doubt emphasized to  th e h u m ilia ted  P aston s the g la r in g  s o c ia l  error  
committed by th e ir  wayward daughter.
John I I I  continued to  manage the P aston  a f f a ir s  a f t e r  the death  
o f  h is  brother in  1479. He was a fa r  more r e l ia b le  man than John I I  
and was p laced  on various commissions in  N orfolk and elsew here. He was 
M.P. fo r  Norwich and s h e r if f  o f  N orfolk and S u ffo lk  in  1485-6,  ^ In  
1487 he took part in  th e overthrow o f  the promoters o f Lambert Sim nel 
a t the b a t t le  of Stoke and was one o f the s ix t y - f iv e  men kn ighted  on 
th e  f i e l d ,  ^
For a few  y ears a f te r  the death  o f  John I I ,  John I I I  and h is  u n c le , 
W illiam  I I ,  fo ig h t  a g a in s t  each o th er  in  a s u it  in v o lv in g  W illiam ’ s  
a lle g e d  infringem ent o f  John I l l ’ s property r ig h ts . What th is  case  
a c tu a lly  in d ica ted  was th e  confused nature of in h er ita n c e  law s in  th e  
f i f t e e n t h  century, John I I I  a s se r te d  th a t he in h e r ite d  h is  grandmother’s 
p roperty  because o f  th e  e n ta i l  e s ta b lish e d  by J u s t ic e  Yfilliam , His 
u n c le , however, argued th at Agnes’ s lan d s were h is  because she brought 
them to  the marriage and th erefo re  th ey  were not a t W illiam  I ’s d isp o ­
s a l .  I t  was not u n t i l  f i v e  years la t e r  in  1484 th a t  th e question  was
1. Thrupp, Merchant C lass. 244-245.
2. P. L, (P ). i ,  p .x l v i i .
5. P.R, 0. , L is t s  and Indexes. IX, 87-88,
4 . P J i-(D ), i ,  p . l i .
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f in a l l y  reso lv e d ,^
The Paston fa m ily  continued to  prosper fo r  two hundred years and
then co lla p sed  suddenly. W illiam  IV flo u r ish ed  under Henry V III, He
was a knight by 1520 and was p resen t a t th e  F ie ld  o f  C loth o f  Gold.
His h e ir , Clement I I I ,  was a d is t in g u ish e d  sch olar; he was succeeded
by h is  nephew, a f i f t h  W illiam , who founded a sch ool in  N orfolk.
W illiam  VI (1610-63) supported C harles I  and was h e a v ily  fin e d  and had
property  co n fisca ted  but h is  son Robert was created  Baron P aston  and
V iscount Yarmouth in  1673 fo r  s e r v ic e s  to  Charles I I .  In  1679 he was
made e a r l o f  Yarmouth. His son, th e  seventh and l a s t  W illiam  and th e
second ea r l, l o s t  a l l  h is  w ealth  and survived h is  son s. Consequently
th e male l in e  and t i t l e  d ied  ou t. H is e s ta te s  were bought by Admiral 
2Lord Anson.
i i i  B iographies o f  th e  Paston  Fam ily  
There has been very l i t t l e  b io g ra p h ica l data included in  th e  pre­
ceding pages except inasmuch as i t  was im m ediately re lev a n t to  even ts
3in  the fam ily  h is to r y . The fo llo w in g  pages are intended to  provide
1. B ennett, The P astons. I 90.
2. PJj, (D), i ,  p p . l i - l i i .
3» There are sev era l sources which g iv e  t h i s  inform ation. The D ic­
tion ary  o f  N ational B iography has h i s t o r ie s  o f  W illiam  I ,  John I , 
John I I ,  and W illiam  I I I .  J , C. Wedgwood's H istory  o f  P arliam ent. 
B iograph ies o f Members o f th e  Common House 1439-1509 (London, 1936) 
tra ce s  the parliam entary ca reers  o f John I ,  Vfilliam I I ,  John I I ,  
and John I I I ,  There i s  a ls o  a c e r ta in  amount o f Inform ation in  
the in tro d u ctio n s to  both  th e  Gairdner and D avis e d it io n s  o f  the  
Paston L e t te r s . The l a t t e r  i s  an amalgamation o f  the p rev io u s ly  
mentioned sources and consequently  has provided most o f  th e  in fo r ­
mation contained  in  the fo llo w in g  pages. T herefore, u n le s s  o th er­
w ise in d ica te d , the source i s  P. L, (D) . i ,  p p . l i i - l x i v .
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con cise  h i s t o r ie s  o f  th ose members o f  the P aston  fam ily  who appear 
w ith in  th e  pages o f  the L e t te r s .
W illiam  I  : 1378-1444
In  14-12 he was a counsel to  th e mayor o f Norwich and in  1413 he 
was appointed steward o f the co u rts  o f the b ishop  o f  Norwich. Prom 
1415 onwards he served  on many commissions of th e  peace, f i r s t  fo r  
Great Yarmouth, N orfolk  from I 418, Yorkshire 1420, S u ffo lk  1422, and 
th e r e a fte r  fo r  many o th er co u n ties; and on numerous commissions o f  array, 
a s s iz e ,  oyer and term iner, gao l d e liv e r y , e tc .^  In  1415 he became stew­
ard to  the duke o f  N orfolk . In  1421 he a tta in ed  th e  degree o f  s e r je a n t-  
a t-la w , and in  1429 he became a j u s t i c e  o f the Common P le a s . W hile a 
Serjeant h is  s e r v ic e s  were r e ta in e d  by towns and r e l ig io u s  b o d ies  as
w e ll  a s  p r iv a te  p erson s. H is im p a r t ia lity  on the Bench acquired fo r
2him th e  honourable t i t l e  o f  'Good Ju d ge',
On 27 August 1437 he was granted exemption fo r  l i f e  'fo r  good s e r ­
v ic e  to  the King in  th e  sa id  Bench and a s  se r je a n t-a t- la w , and fo r  good 
se r v ic e  to  Henry IV and Henry V, and to  th e King as one o f  the co u n c il­
lo r s  a t  law o f the duchy o f  L ancaster, and in  co n sid era tio n  o f  h is  g rea t  
age* from a s s iz e s  and o th er  d u tie s  o u tsid e  h is  own county.^  D esp ite  
t h is  he continued as  j u s t ic e  o f  a s s iz e  and commissioner in  the home 
co u n ties  and London as w e ll  a s  N orfolk . In  1439 and 1442 he was a t r i e r  
o f  p e t i t io n s  in  P arliam ent; in  1441 and 1443 he was a member o f  com­
m ission s in q u iring  in to  th e ad m in istra tion  o f  Norwich. He d ied  in  1444.
1. See below, pp. 184-200.
2. PNB, s .n .  'W illiam  P a s to n '.
3 . C.P.R. . 1436- 41, 59-60; see  below .
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Agnes : m. 1420, d .l4 7 9
She was the daughter' and h e ir e s s  o f  S ir  Edmund Berry o f  
Orwellbury near Royston, H ertford sh ire . She rece ived  from her fa th e r  
the manors o f M arlingford, Stanstead , and Orwellbury a s  a dowry upon 
her m arriage to  W illiam  I .  In 1433 she in h er ited  th e se  o u tr ig h t on 
th e  death  o f  her fa th e r . Her husband gave her the manor o f Oxnead in  
1420. By a l l  accounts, and as i s  c le a r ly  shown by the tenor o f  her  
l e t t e r s ,  . she was a form idable lady and was held  in  much esteem and awe 
by her ch ild ren  and a l l  who came in  con tact w ith her. She survived  
W illiam  I ,  and John I  and d ied  in  the same year as her grandson,
John I I ,  1479.
The C hildren o f W illiam  I  and Agnes;
John I  ; 1421-1466
He was educated a t T r in ity  H all and Peterhouse, Cambridge, and a t  
the Inner Temple in  London. In  about 144-0 he married Margaret Mautby.
In  12^ 47 he appeared on a commission o f the peace fo r  N orfo lk . In  
1450 he was a commissioner o f  array w ith  John, e a r l o f  Oxford, W illiam  
Y elverton, S ir  M iles S tap leton , John F errers, John Berney, John Damme, 
and W illiam Lomnor. I t  v/as about t h is  time th a t he became the le g a l  
a d v iser  to  S ir  John F a s to lf .  In  1452 John I  was a c t iv e  in  p r o te s t in g  
a g a in st th e  d is tu r b e r s  o f th e  peace in  N orfolk, In  1453 he was pardoned 
as 'o f  N orfolk, gentlem an'. In  1455 he was one o f  the th ree men who 
rec e iv ed  a m ajority  o f v o te s  in  the e le c t io n  fo r  k n igh ts o f  the sh ir e ,  
but the duke o f  N orfolk  in s is t e d  th a t h is  own nominees be returned .
In  1457 Paston p a id  an u n sp e c if ie d  f in e  fo r  d e c lin in g  a knighthood.
He was a JP fo r  N orfolk  in  I46O-6, and an M.P, fo r  N orfolk  in  1460-1  
and 1461- 2.
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When. F a s to lf  made a new feo ffm en t o f h is  e s ta te  in  1456 John I  
was one o f  th e  f e o f f e e s  w ith h is  b roth er W illiam  I I  and severa l o th er  
eminent men o f th e  tim e. In I46I  he was im prisoned in  the F le e t .  He 
came in to  c o n f l ic t  w ith  the dukes o f  N orfolk and S u ffo lk  and was tw ice  
more in carcerated  in  I 464 and 1465* He was one o f  the ten  execu tors  
o f F a s to lf  *s w i l l  in  1459 SLXid, w ith  Thomas Howes, was charged w ith  
adm in istering i t .  The year 1465 was f u l l  o f  problems : the manor o f  
C otton was th reatened , Drayton was se ize d , and th e  house and lod ge a t  
H ellesdon  sacked by the duke o f  S u f fo lk ’s men in  October,^ John I  
d ied  in  May I 466,
Margaret : m. ca. 1440, d. 1484
She was the daughter and h e ir e ss  o f  John Mautby o f  Mautby and h is  
w ife  Margery, daughter o f  John Berney o f Reedham in  N orfolk , through 
whom she was r e la te d  to  S ir  John F a s to lf ,  Margaret was born a t Reedham. 
She was in  charge o f  th e  manor o f Gresham in  1449 when i t  was a ttacked  
by Lord M oleyns's men and she was e x p e lled . She a lso  was a fo rce  to  be  
reckoned w ith  although she was very much in  her m oth er-in -law 's shadow. 
In  1463-5 she in terced ed  w ith  her husband when he was angry w ith th e ir  
e ld e s t  son, John I I ;  she was incensed  by her dau ghter's d e s ir e  to  
marry R ichard C alle  in  1469; and th e  same year she roundly rebuked 
John I I  fo r  f a i l in g  to  defend C a ister  C astle  adequately or a id  h is  
b roth er, John I I I ,  in  i t s  defence. She a ls o  took an a c t iv e  part in  
forwarding John I l l ' s  s u it  fo r  the hand o f Margery Brews in  1477. She 
d ied  in  November 1484 and was buried  a t  Mautby Church.
1 . See below, p p .282-285.
1 2 3
Edmond I  : 1425-1449
Very l i t t l e  i s  Imown*of him except th at he was a t C lif fo r d 's  Inn  
in  1445 and he d ied  in  London in  March 1449.
E liza b e th  : ca. 1429-1488, m, 1458 and 1471
Her e a r ly  ad u lt l i f e  was made exceed in g ly  unpleasant fo r  her by  
Agnes who was in fu r ia te d  by her continu ing s in g le  s ta te .  By 1449 there  
were n e g o tia t io n s  fo r  her marriage to  Stephen Scrope, P a s t o l f  s  stepson  
and ward, who was a t t h i s  tim e about f i f t y  years o ld . In  1454 Agnes 
was rep orted  to  be im patient to  b e  ’delyueryd o f  her ' .  ^ None o f  the  
proposed m arriages took e f f e c t  and in  1457-8 E liza b eth  was in  London 
w ith  Lady P o le . She e v e n tu a lly  married, la t e  in  1458, Robert Poynings, 
second son o f  Robert, fo u rth  Lord Poynings, and had a son, Edward, who 
was la t e r  knighted, Robert was k i l l e d  a t  th e  second b a t t l e  o f  S t. 
Albans in  February 1461 f ig h t in g  fo r  th e  Y o rk ists .^  In  1471 E liza b eth  
married S ir  George Browne o f  Betchworth, Surrey and had two ch ild ren  by  
him. Browne was executed  fo r  treason  a g a in st  Richard I I I  on 3 December 
lif83 and was a tta in te d  on 23 January 1484. E liza b eth  d ied  in  February  
1488.
W illiam  I I  : 1436-1496
He was educated a t Cambridge. He became one o f  the f e o f f e e s  fo r  
P a s t o l f ' s  lands in  1456 and sh o r tly  a f te r  the o ld  k n ig h t's  death in  
1459 be went to  London fo r  h is  brother John I  to  n eg o tia te  adm inistra.- 
t io n  o f  the e s ta te .^  In  1469 he made an a u sp ic io u s marriage to  Lady 
Anne B eaufort, th e  daughter of th e  duke o f Som erset. They had fo u r  
daughters.
1 . PJb.(G ), i i ,  224; P J ,. (D ), i ,  150,
2 . Wedgv/ood, B iographies. 697- 698.
3 . See below, p p .261-263.
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1. Wedgwood, Biographies» 666-66?.
2. I b id . ,  666.
A fte r  John I* s  death  th ere  were some c o n f l ic t s  o f  in t e r e s t  b e t ­
ween him and h is  nephews over in h er ita n c e . A fter  th e death  o f h is  
mother in  1479 he q u arre lled  w ith  John I I I  over in h er ita n ce  o f  her 
land.
He was a N orfolk e le c to r  in  1459; JP fo r  N orfolk, o f  the quorum, 
from 1465 to  1474. He was pardoned in  1471 and may w e ll have sa t in  
th e parliam ent o f  1470-1. H is cousin  by m arriage, Lady Margaret 
Beaufort and her husband S ir  Henry S ta ffo rd , found him a se a t  a t  
N ew castle, and the Stafford-Buckingham in te r e s t  h is  sea t in  Bedwin, 
W iltsh ir e . He was probably concerned in  the Buckingham r e b e l l io n  but 
was n e ith er  a tta in te d  nor pardoned, 'A com fortable man, cu ltu red , 
w ealthy, and s a fe ' ,^  he d ied  in  September 149^,
Clement I I  : 1442-1479
In  1458 he was in  London under a tu tor  having already been a t  
Cambridge. Very l i t t l e  i s  known o f him .from h is  l e t t e r s .  In  I 466 he 
was a sso c ia ted  w ith  W illiam  I I  and Agnes aga in st John I I  and John I I I  
in  a d ispute over property. He was dead by August 1479.
The Children o f  John I  and M argaret;
John I I  : 1442-1479
2Probably educated a t  Cambridge, he was sent to  court in  1461 in  
hopes o f  obtain ing ro y a l favour in  l i t i g a t i o n  about property . He tr a ­
v e l le d  north w ith  Ed ward. in  th a t year  and the n ex t. He was knighted  
upon coming o f age in  1463. Although he never married he was b etro th ed
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fo r  many years to  Anne Haute, a kinswoman o f Anthony, Lord S ca le s , 
and E liza b e th  Y /ydeville. He a ls o  fa th ered  a b astard  daughter on 
Constance Reynforth, to  whom Margaret l e f t  10 marks in  her w i l l ,^
Prom 1466 onwards he was in  London a grea t dea l seek ing  probate
fo r  h is  fa th e r 's  w i l l  and attem pting to  s e t t l e  th e  outstanding d isp u tes
over P a s t o l f ' s e s ta te s .  The next ten  years, u n t i l  1476, were troub led
through P a sto n 's  in a b i l i t y  to  reg a in  con tro l o f  h is  fa th e r 's  in h er ita n ce .
The clim ax came in  1469 when th e  duke o f N orfolk  b es ieg ed  C a is te r  C astle
and succeeded in  d riv in g  out John I I I  and h is  supporters. In  1470
S ir  John reached a settlem en t w ith  W illiam  W aynflete, b ishop  o f
W inchester, concerning th e reapportionraent o f  the property. However,
i t  was not u n t i l  1476 and th e  sudden death o f  the duke o f  N orfolk  th a t
2Paston a c tu a lly  . recovered  C a is ter .
John I I  and h is  brother, John I I I ,  were staunch L ancastrians. 
Although he fr e q u e n tly  complained o f la c k  o f  money. S ir  John le n t  a 
la r g e  sum to  George N e v il le , archbishop o f York. T his was not fo r g o tte n  
by Warwick and C larence in  1470 suid as a r e s u lt  N orfolk  was com pelled to  
r e lin q u ish  C a is ter . John I I  fou gh t as a L ancastrian  a t Barnet in  1471, 
but a f t e r  the Y ork ist v ic to r y  N orfolk  re -en tered  th e c a s t le .  P aston  
re c e iv e d  h is  pardon on 21 December 1471 and th ere i s  some evidence th a t  
he sa t in  parliam ent from 1472-5.  ^ H is other o f f i c i a l  p o sts  in clud ed  
JP fo r  N orfolk in  1469-70, and M.P. fo r  Yarmouth in  1478. In  October 
1479 he wrote from London ' in  . . .  fe e r e  o f the sy k n e sse ',^  and d ied
1. P J ,. (G), V i, 978; P ^ .  (D ), i ,  230.
2 . See below, p. 291.
3 . Y/edgwood, B io g ra p h ies,- 666.
4 . P^L. (0 ) , V i, 956; P ^ ( D ) ,  i ,  315.
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th ere  in  November. He was b u ried  ' in  the Whyght Fryers a t London'.^
John I I I  : 1444-1504
From la t e  1462 u n t i l  1464 he served  under the duke o f Norfolk a t
H olt C a stle , D enbighshire, and Newcastle-upon-Tyne. By the middle o f
14-69, however, he was in  command a t  C a ister  aw aiting an attack  by
N o rfo lk 's  men and c r i t i c a l  o f  John I I ' s  in a c tio n . When th e a ttack  came
he w ith stood  the s ie g e  u n t i l  he was forced  to  surrender about 25
September, When John I I  d ied  in  November 1479, John I I I  hastened to
secure h is  in h er ita n ce  but was nuch ob structed  by h is  u n c le , W illiam  I I .
He, to o , fought a t  Barnet and was wounded 'wyth an arow on hys ryght
2arme b e-n eth e the e lbow '. Although he was pardoned in  J u ly  1471, i t  
was not sea led  u n t i l  7 February 1472. In  1477, a f t e r  many attem pts to  
f in d  a w ife , he m arried Margery Brews.
He se iv ed  w ith  h is  b ro th er  on a commission o f  oyer and term iner  
in  October 1470, He was a commissioner o f the peace fo r  N orfolk  in  
1480-2, and from 1485 onvfards on various other commissions : to  a s se s s  
su b s id ie s , array, gao l d e liv e r y , e tc . On 10 March 1484 he was pardoned 
again . In  1485-6 he became M.P, fo r  Norwich and s h e r if f  o f  N orfolk  
and S u ffo lk ;^  and by th e beginn ing o f 1487 he was the 'r ig h t  tr u s ty  
and r ig h t  w elbelouyd cou n cellou r' o f  the e a r l o f  Oxford. He was 
knighted on th e f i e l d  a f t e r  the b a t t le  o f  Stoke, 16 June 1487. He was 
JP fo r  N orfolk  again in  1494-7#
1. PJj. (G), V i, 962; P ^ .  (D ), i ,  385.
2. P J .. (G), V, 774; PJL. (D), i ,  261.
3. Wedgwood, B iograph ies. 665.
4 . L is t s  and Indexes. IX, 87-88,
5. P J i. (G), V i, 1012; P.L. (D ), i i ,  807.
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H is w ife , Margery, d ied  in  1495 and sh o r tly  afterw ards he 
married Agnes, widow o f  John I s le y  and daughter o f N ich o las Morley. ^
She o u t liv e d  him, dying in  I 5IO. John I I I  d ied  in  August 15C4.
Margery : m. 1477, d. 1495
She was th e daughter o f  S ir  Thomas Brews of T opcroft, N orfolk .
Considering th e com plicated nature o f  marriage in  the f i f t e e n t h  century
and r e f le c t in g  on the d i f f i c u l t i e s  faced  by Margery P aston  and Richard
C alle , th a t o f  John I I I  and Margery was s im p lic ity  i t s e l f .  There was
a c e r ta in  amount o f  w rangling between p aren ts over the f in a n c ia l  d e ta i l s
2but on the whole th e romance progressed  e a s i ly .
N eg o tia tio n s began in  1476 and by ea r ly  1477 Margery's mother was 
sym pathetic to  the cause. E liz a b e th  Brews wrote to  John, 'uppon Pry day 
i s  Sent Volentynes Day, and every brydde chesyth hym a make'. She a ls o  
sa id  th a t John had so enamoured h im self to  Margery that 'I  may never 
hafe r e s t  nyght ner day, f o r  ca lly n g  and cryeng uppon to  brynge the  
sa id e mater to  e f f e c t e ' ,^  Margery a lso  wrote to  John I I I  c a l l in g  him 
her 'ryght w elebeloued V olu n tyne'. She w orried th at her f a t h e r 's  stub­
bornness might cause John to  lo s e  in te r e s t  and she pleaded 'but y f  th at  
ye I o f fe  me, as I  tr y s te  v e r e ly  th at ye do, ye  w i l l  not l e f f e  me 
th e r e o f  They were m arried that same year, 1477.  ^ By 1479 they  had 
two sons, C hristopher and W illiam . She d ied  in  1495 and was b u ried  in  
Norvfich.
1 . Wedgwood, B iographies, 665.
2. B ennett, The P aston s, 4 6 -4 7 .
3. PJj. (G), V , 896; P L . (D ), i i ,  791.
4 . PJU. (G ), V , 897; P L . (D ), i ,  415.
5. See below , p p .220-221 fo r  fu rth er  d e t a i l s  o f the marriage settlem en t,
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Edmond I I  : ca. 1446-ca. 1503
The date o f h is  b ir th  i s  unknown but he v/as probably born around 
1446-7 as John I I I  was born in  1444 and Edmond's younger s i s t e r ,
Margery, around 1449-50. In  I46I  Richard C a lle  w rote ad visin g  Margaret 
to  send Edmond ' nouther to  Cambregge nor to  non o th er  p lace  t y l l  a f t r e  
C r i s t e m e s s e ' H e  d id  ev en tu a lly  go to  the S ta p le  Inn in  London 
around 1469 but was back in  Norwich by the end o f  1471. He married  
K atherine C lippesby around 1480 and in  about 1482 they  had a son,
R obert. Between I486 and 1489 he was appointed by the e a r l o f  Oxford 
r e c e iv e r  o f the lan d s form erly b elon g in g  to  Thomas, Lord S c a le s . |
K atherine d ied  in  1491 and Edmond la t e r  married Margaret B riggs who 
surv ived  him by o n ly  f i f t e e n  months. He d ied  b e fo re  February 1504.
Margery : c a .1449-c a .1479, m.1469
She was probably born arcund 1449-50 although t h i s  i s  not c e r ta in .
There i s  no mention b e fo re  1451 o f  any daughters. In 1469 she shocked
her fam ily  by in s i s t in g  on marrying R ichard C a lle , the P a sto n 's  b a i l i f f .  ,3
Though Margaret forbade her the house and s t i l l  disapproved o f her a
year la t e r  ( l4 7 0 ) , she ev en tu a lly  l e f t  £20 to  'John C a lle , sone o f
Margery ray doughter' w ith  r e v e r s io n  to  'W illiam  and Richard, sones o f  
2th e se id  Margery’ in  her w i l l  o f  1482. In  view  o f t h i s ,  i t  i s  l i k e ly  
th at th e om ission  o f  her daughter means th a t Mairgery was a lread y  dead 
by 1479.
Anne ; c a .1451-1495, m.1477
Again the d a te  o f her b ir th  i s  u n certa in  but i t  was probably  
around 1451-2. By 1470. Margaret wrote that ' she waxeth hygh and i t  '■
:ï:
1 . P L . (0 ) , iv ,  492; PJU. (D), i i ,  650.
2 . P J ,. (G), V i, 978; K U ( d ) ,  1, 230.
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were tyme to  purvey here a mariage ' .   ^ By June 1472 n e g o tia t io n s  were 
a fo o t to  marry her to  W illiam  Y elverton , the grandson o f  the judge, 
adversary o f J u s t ic e  W illiam  I ,  There were apparently some problems 
in  fin d in g  her a husband fo r  she had ex h ib ited  some p referen ce fo r  
another o f  the P aston s' em ployees, one John Pampyng. M argaret’ s w i l l  
l e f t  her variou s le g a c ie s  bu t mentioned no ch ild ren , although th ere  i s  
some evidence th a t she gave b ir th  to  a s t i l l - b o r n  c h ild  around 1479» 
She died in  1494-5» Y elverton  d ied  in  1500.
W alter : c a .1455-1479
Though l i t t l e  i s  known o f  h is  l i f e ,  we do know th a t he probably  
went to  Oxford e a r ly  in  1473, and took  th e degree o f  B.A. there on 18 
June 1479» He d ied  in  August o f  th e  same year and was buried  in  S t. 
P e te r  Hungate, Norwich.
W illiam  H I  : 1459-1504?
He was a t Eton in  1478 and 1479» By 1487 he had entered  the  
se r v ic e  o f  the ea r l o f  Oxford, However he was d ischarged  from se r v ic e  
in  1504 fo r  u n stab le  m ental h ea lth . He d ied  arcund the same year.
The C hildren o f John I I I  and Margery:
C hristopher ; c a .l4 7 8 -ca .1 4 8 2
He i s  not mentioned in  M argaret's w i l l ,  although h is  younger 
brother i s  so i t  i s  l i k e ly  th a t he was dead b efo re  1482.
W illiam  IV ; 1479-1554
He was a t  Cambridge around 1495» In  1493 he had married B rid get  
Heydon, the granddaughter o f John Heydon o f Baconsthorpe vAio had
1. PL. (0), V, 766; (D), i, 206.
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plagued the P aston  fam ily  so u n m ercifu lly  in  th e l i f e t im e s  o f  W illiam  I  
and John I ,  He was s h e r i f f  o f  N orfolk and S u ffo lk  in  1517-8 ,^  and was 
a knight by 1520 when he was p resen t ‘at the F ie ld  o f C loth o f  Gold. He 
d ied  in  1554*
2. V iolence in  N orfolk  
i  Countywide
The h is to r y  o f N orfolk  in  the f i f t e e n t h  century appears to  have 
been a never-ending s e r ie s  o f  crim es, overlapping and in term in g lin g  
u n t i l  they  became in d is t in g u ish a b le  as s in g le  even ts and blended in to  
a s tr a ig h t  l in e  which r a n  through months and years, and from which no 
one had r e s p ite .  I s  t h i s  an accurate im pression? How do the Paston  
L etter s  illu m in a te  t h is  v io le n t  so c ie ty ?  The Pastons su ffe r e d  nuch a t  
the hands o f  neighbours because o f t h e ir  land a c q u is it io n s  but th ese  
d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  because o f  t h e ir  frequency, must have t h e ir  own se c t io n .  
T herefore th ere w i l l  be no d isc u ss io n  here o f  land  tr a n sa c tio n s , le g a l  
or o th erw ise, in v o lv in g  v io le n c e .
Those members o f  the P aston  fam ily  who had tra in ed  in  the law  
would have found them selves d eep ly  involved  in  a l l  th e varying le g a l  
asp ects  o f  f if te e n th -c e n tu r y  N orfolk  s o c ie ty . O ften i t  was t h is  very  
tra in in g  which caused the tro u b le  in  the f i r s t  p la ce . The preamble to  
a parliam entary p e t it io n  in  1459 g iv e s  a graphic account o f  the s ta te  
o f  la w le ssn ess  which e x is te d  a t the time and w ith  which the P astons  
would have been fa m ilia r;
1. L is t s  and Indexes. IX, 87-88 .
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Great and lam entable com plaints o f  your tru e  
poor su b jec ts , u n iv e r s a lly  throughout every  
part o f  t h is  your realm, o f  rob b eries, ra v ish ­
ments, e x to r t io n s , op p ression s, r io t s ,  un law ful 
assem b lies , wrongful imprisonments done unto  
them, unto such tim e a s  your sa id  tru e su b jec ts  
have made, as w e ll fo r  t h e ir  enlarging as fo r  
the s u r e t ie s  o f  th e ir  l i v e s ,  f in e  and ransom a t  
the w i l l  o f  such m isdoers,^
With such a s ta te  o f  a f fa ir s ,  i s  i t  su rp risin g  th a t men who devoted  
th e ir  time to  d ea lin g  in  the law should be so unpopular w ith th ose who 
spent th e ir  l i v e s  breaking it?
The P astons were n ot v ic tim s  s in g ly  because they  were p ro fe ss io n a l
law yers or le g a l ly  tra in ed  fo r  then would not the s h e r i f f s  and other
o f f ic e r s  o f the law a lso  b e v ictim s? In  fa c t ,  th ese  men were o ften
in vo lved  in  crime them selves. Even was one o f  the P aston s resp on sib le
fo r  b r in g in g  a crim inal to  t r i a l ,  a fe lo n , due to  th e nature o f the lav/-
a t  t h is  tim e, had a f a i r l y  good chance o f  escaping punishment so he
would have no need to  dem onstrate h is  an im osity  towards h is  accuser.
P erjury was r i f e  fo r  cr im in a ls  wished to  avo id  both th e wrath o f great
nobles and the rope. J u r ie s  and w itn esse s  were s u f f i c ie n t ly  fr ig h ten ed
o f  men l i k e  S ir  Thomas Tuddenham and John Heydon to  l i e  ra th e r  than 
2fa ce  th e ir  anger. We have already seen  th e  r o le  p layed  by maintenance 
in  the law; t h i s  was ju s t  another means by which men avoided  being  
punished fo r  th e ir  crim es.
D iring th e f i f t e e n th  century. E ast A nglia  su ffered  g r e a t ly  from 
d isord er. T his i s  seen q u ite  c le a r ly  in  the e f f o r t s  made by th e  
P astons, S ir  John P a s to lf  and o th ers  to  curb th e i l l e g a l  a c t i v i t i e s  o f
1 , Rot. P a r i . , V, 367*
2. B ennett, The P aston s.
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th e various gangs o f  the tim e. They w i l l  be examined more c lo s e ly  
la t e r .  I t  has been suggested  th a t t h is  d isord er was a r e f l e c t io n  o f  
th e  ‘Wars o f  the Roses* bein g  fought on a h igh  l e v e l  and on a la r g er  
s c a le ,^  The outbreak o f major r e v o lt s  from the 1450‘s onwards and the
Many o f the P aston  L e tte r s  remark on in c id e n ts  o f  v io le n c e , though 
fr eq u en tly  the a c ts  have been committed a g a in st acquaintances or peop le  
o f note rather than members o f  the fam ily  i t s e l f .  In  1452, John 
Paston I  sen t a p e t i t io n  to  the Lord C hancellor concerning th e a c tio n s  
o f  a man named Roger Church, A pparently Church had assem bled and armed 
f i f t e e n  ’gentilm en and many th r y fty  and sub s ta n c ia l l  yomen, and th r y fty  
husbondes and men o f  gode name and fame* fo r  th e  purpose of r is in g  
a g a in st th e  k in g 's  peace, which was *conceyved to  be don o f  raalyce*. 
Church was not content sim ply to  defame th e king and h is  co u n c il, but 
committed ‘r io t t e s ,  ex to rc io n s , asw ele as the s e id  untrevfe d iffam acion s* 
which caused many problems in  the • county. Paston asked th e ch an cellor  
not to  grant Church or h is  fo llo w er s  a pardon, th a t ' t h e i  th a t be
3g i l t y  . . .  be ponysshed acording to  here dem erytes*. Roger Church was 
a f f i l i a t e d  w ith  C harles N ow ell, a n o toriou s gang lead er o f  th e  period.
1 . I b id .,  182.
2. Gkjodman, Wars of the R oses, 220 and 225.
3. P J i. (G), i i ,  218; i ,  41.
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r e la t iv e  p o l i t i c a l  weakness o f  th e  r u le r s  in creased  e x is t in g  s o c ia l
ten s io n s  and gave o p p o rtu n ities  fo r  v io le n t  p u rsu it o f  quarrels and I;
haphazard mayhem, and the wars probably in creased  lo c a l  p a tr io tism  a t  #
2 $th e expense o f  a developing sen se o f  E n g lish  n a t io n a lity .  However, ÿ
E ast A nglia  was not the on ly  area o f  th e  country to  su ffe r  from great  
d isord er.
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who w i l l  be d iscu sse d  in  fu r th er  d e t a i l  la t e r .
In  1462 Margaret P aston  wrote to  her husband John I  th at the;
p e p y ll o f t h is  contre begynyth to  wax wyld, and i t  
i s  seyd her th at m y  lo r d  o f  C larens and th e  Dwek 
o f S u thfo lk  and sertey n  jwgys wyth hem schold  come 
down and syt on syche p ep y ll as be noysyd ryo t ou s 
in  th ys contre . . ,  Men wene and the Dwke o f  Sovrbh- 
f o lk  come th er s c h a ll  be a schrewd r e u e l l ,  but i f  
[u n le s s ]  ther come odyr that be b e t ty r  belovyd  
than her i s  here.^
They had been wronged again  and again  by th e duke o f S u ffo lk  and h is  
fo llo w er s  and would p refer  to  go up to  the k ing w ith  th e ir  com plaints 
than be hanged a t  th e ir  doors fo r  complaining through the regu lar  chan­
n e ls ,  The p eop le blamed a l l  th e  un rest on th e duke and h is  mother who 
were m aintain ing a l l  the ‘tr e to u iy s  and extorsyonerys o f  thys contré"’, 
and i t  i s  f o r  t h i s  reason th a t Margaret fea red  th a t a f f a ir s  would get  
out o f  hand. So she ccsnmented th a t the d isord er  was bound to  continue  
u n less  another man took over who was b e t te r  lo v ed , ’God fo r  hys holy  
mersy geve grace th a t th er  may be s e t  a good rev /y ll and a sad in  t h is  
contre in  h a st, f o r  I  herd nevyr sey o f so myche robry and manslawt in  
th ys contré" a s  i s  nov/ w yth-in  a l y t y l l  tyme. ’ T his l e t t e r  dem onstrates 
the power ex e r c ise d  by the duke o f  S u ffo lk , T h is p o in t i s  doubly impor­
tan t to  us because i t  not on ly  i l lu s t r a t e s  the q u a lity  o f order a v a il­
ab le  a t the tim e, but dem onstrates th e sort o f  a ll-encom passing  power 
aga in st which the Pastons would even tu a lly  f in d  them selves arrayed.
The Paston L e tte r s  are e x c e lle n t  commentaries on the general condi­
t io n s  in  N orfolk throughout the f i f t e e n t h  century. Although they  d ea l
1. P^ L. (g), iv, 504; PJL(D), i, 168.
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p rim arily  w ith  in c id e n ts  d ir e c t ly  concerning the fam ily  i t s e l f ,  the  
l e t t e r s  co n sta n tly  r e fe r  to  e x tr a fa m ilia l occurrences as vrell. The 
in c id e n ts  o f  p h y s ic a l v io len ce  which plagued not on ly  N orfolk but most 
o f  England at th e  time were m atters o f  general in t e r e s t .  The P a ston s  
r e f le c t e d  t h is  in t e r e s t  by a ssid u o u s ly  recording a l l  th ose ca ses  which 
came to  th e ir  n o t ic e , ranging from the execution  o f  the duke o f  S u ffo lk  
aboard the N icholas o f the Tower, to  obscure ambushes in  d is ta n t  coun­
t i e s ,  Although th e  variou s gangs which roamed N orfolk  a t  the tim e were 
r esp o n sib le  fo r  most o f the v io le n c e  committed, th e ir  crimes were 
u su a lly  d irec ted  fo r  s p e c if ic  reason s a t s p e c if ic  p eop le . The many 
oth er  a c ts  o f  v io le n c e  which were coranitted by in d iv id u a ls  seemed to  be  
o f  a more random nature (though d o u b tless  the p erp etra to rs  would cla im  
to  have had th e ir  rea so n s). These crim es perhaps seemed to  th e  P astons  
a l l  the more v io le n t  and dep lorab le fo r  th e ir  randomness. I t  i s  in t e r ­
e s t in g  to  note, however, th a t th e  Pastons rep ort a l l  th ese  random a c ts  
in  much th e  same manner. That i s  to  say, th e ir  r e a c tio n s  were very  
much the r e a c tio n s  o f  anyone r e fe r r in g  to  v io le n c e  which d id  not d ir e c t ly  
a f f e c t  them. In I 46I  Margaret wrote to  John I ,  ’be ware howe ye ryd or 
go, fo r  nowgty and e v y l l  desposyd felachepys. I  am put en fe r e  d ay ly  fo r  
mynarbydyng here, and cow nsellyd  be my moder and be oth er good fren d ys  
th a t I  shuld not arbeyd here but y f  the world wher in  moie q u iete  than i t  
i s .  Even t h is  sentim ent, though i t  i s  s e lf -c e n tr e d , e x h ib its  a cer ­
ta in  detached a t t i tu d e ,  Margaret P aston  f e e l s  no more p erso n a lly  
threatened  than any other in h ab itan t o f  Norfolk,
1. P^, (G), iii, 466; PJv, (D), i, I60.
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In  1450 Agnes P aston  wrote to  her son, John, commenting on lo c a l  
happenings. She r e fe r r e d  to  an uprovoked a ttack  on two p ilg r im s, 'th ey  
robbyd th e  woman and l e t e  hyr gon and ledde th e man to  th e s e e ’ .
These p ir a te s  d if f e r e d  somewhat from the average crim in a l in  N orfolk  
fo r  th ey  l e t  the man go a f te r  th ey  d iscovered  he was a p ilgr im ,^  The 
man was lucky to  escape w ith  h is  l i f e  fo r  th e cr im in a ls  o f  the tim e  
freq u en tly  k i l l e d  or maimed th e ir  v ic tim s . Whether t h i s  extra  unneces­
sary  v io len ce  was to  prevent id e n t i f i c a t io n  o f  the a tta ck er  or was 
sim ply a symptom o f  th e time i s  hard to  determ ine. Very l ik e ly  i t  \m s 
a combination o f  b oth .
The same year, 1450, Margaret w rote to  John remarking on th e duke
o f  S u f fo lk 's  'pardon'. At the same tim e she mentioned th a t  th ere were
men te r r o r iz in g  Crowmer and Yarmouth, 'and have don moche harm and
taken many Englysch-men. and put hem in  g r e t t  d e s tr e sse  and g r e t te ly
rawnsomrayd hem'. I t  i s  u n clear  whether th ese  p ir a te s  were E n g lish
them selves or came from elsew here, but th e l e t t e r  does i l lu s t r a t e  th e
s ta te  o f  a f f a ir s  when men were no sa fe r  from sea a tta c k s  than from land.
She adds th a t ’fo lk y s  ben r y t  sore a ferd  th a t they  wol don moche harm
2t h is  somer but i f  th er  be made ry t g r e t t  pirvyans ayens hem'. In  
th is  l e t t e r ,  a s in  many o th ers , th ere  i s  no reason g iven  fo r  the a tta ck  
except th a t th e  v ic tim s were ' g r e t te ly  rawnsomrayd' so one can assume 
th at th e  kidnappers' aims were monetary. Could t h is  be y e t  another 
comment on th e tim es; th a t men were becoming so res ig n ed  to  the v io le n c e  
around them that they  no lon ger sought a reason fo r  a p a r tic u la r  
in cident?  C erta in ly  no exp lanations were expected (or  forthcom ing) fo r
1. P J i. (G), i i ,  105; a i .  (D ), i ,  20.
2. P^L, (C ), i i ,  106; P Jj, (D ), i ,  136.
1. P^L. (G), iv , 504; (D ), i ,  168.
2 . Gairdner and D avis d isa g ree  on the d atin g  o f  t h is  l e t t e r ,  although
Gairdner p la ce s  i t  in  November 1441-146$ thus in d ic a tin g  h is  own
u n certa in ty  as to  i t s  r ig h t fu l  p la ce  in  th e chronology o f  the l e t ­
t e r s ,  Davis a s s e r ts  th a t i t  was w ritten  on 14 November, probably  
1453. I  have accepted  the la t t e r  d atin g  as being  s l ig h t ly  more convincing.
3. Tunstead i s  a sm all town in  NE N orfolk , two m iles  from C o tt is h a ll ,  
Bartholemew, G azetteer, s*v, 'Tunstead*.
4 . P Jj. (G), iv ,  620; P^L. (D ), i ,  149.
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th e v io le n c e  p erp etrated  by the variou s gangs. One m ight conjecture  
th a t t h i s  was another casé o f acceptance fo r  fe a r  o f  r e p r is a ls  which 
we observed e a r l ie r  in  the case o f  th e  duke o f  S u ffo lk .^
2  ' iA subsequent l e t t e r  from Margaret to  her husband r e la t e s  the I
3deeds o f  Harry In g lo se  who k i l l e d  two men in  a town c a l le d  Tunstead 
and was chased towards Pramlingham, At the time she was w r itin g , the  
crim inal had passed through Norwich and she commented th a t ' i f  he had 
abedyn in  t h is  town he shuld  have been arestyd ; fo r  men o f  Tonsted and 
o f the con tré  pusewid a f t e r  hym in - to  t h is  town . . .  and as i t  i s  sey(% the  
sergeantys were f a i s  and l e t e  hym have knowleche th e r -o f , and he ^
hyth id  hym hens in  hast ' . ^ T his l e t t e r  i l lu s t r a t e s  once again  the -Î
s ta te  o f j u s t i c e  a t the lo c a l  l e v e l  fo r  Margaret does not seem surprised  
th at the sergean ts should be f a l s e  and warn th e crim inal o f the hue and 
cry to  be r a ise d . Had men become so- inured to  th e v io len ce  and corrup­
t io n  around them th a t they would on ly  deprecate vaguely and refu se  to  
atteirpt any reform? I t  seems d i f f i c u l t  to  b e lje v e  th a t t h i s  cou ld  ever I
be the case , but we must p o in t out that the ordinary person would ®
probably be aware o f  the rum blings o f  chaos emanating from London, and 
i t  might p o s s ib ly  appear to  him th a t , f i r s t l y ,  w ith  corrup tion  at such 
high l e v e ls ,  there would be no p o s s ib le  way the lo c a l  l e v e l s  could  be
I
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more honest; and secondly he could not hope fo r  d ir e c t iv e s  from the  
top concerning the improvement o f order at low er l e v e l s .  One might, 
in  fa c t ,  a t tr ib u te  the s ta te  o f  la w lessn ess  and the la i s s e z - f a i r e  a t t i ­
tude o f  the people in  th e f i f t e e n t h  century not so m ch  to  the v io le n t  
example se t  b y  the nob les in  th e  'Wars o f th e R o ses', a s  to  th e in a b i­
l i t y ,  due to  preoccupation  w ith  other m atters, o f  the ce n tr a l government 
to  dea l adequately  w ith  the problems which r id d le d  the le g a l  system . 
However, a s  we observed e a r l ie r ,  Margaret d id  deplore the s t a t e  o f  
a f fa ir s  and prayed th a t good r u le  would be in s t i tu te d .  I t  i s  im perative  
to  po in t out th a t though the peop le o f N orfolk  were not su rp rised  by the  
v io len ce  in  th e ir  so c ie ty , no one by any means condoned i t ,  and many, 
perhaps, f e l t  u n w illin g  or unable to  complain about i t .  John Paston and 
h is  sons, Johns I I  and I I I ,  who a l l  seem, on th e  whole, to  have p o ssessed  
much more a c t iv e  s o c ia l  co n sc ien ces  co n sta n tly  p e t it io n e d  London fo r  
red ress  or to  inform  the a u th o r it ie s  o f the la ck  o f  order in  N orfolk ,
In  1454 W alter Ingham was ambushed and thoroughly beaten  by Thomas 
Dennis as a r e s u lt  of which he had to  go p erp e tu a lly  on crutches.
D en n is's  a c tio n s  were due to  Ingham's demands th a t he repay a debt sup­
p osed ly  owed by h i s  w ife , Ingham had had D en n is's  w ife  arrested  by  the  
e a r l  o f Oxford and Cardinal Kemp. Dennis w rote to  P aston  fo r  help  
because h is  w ife  was pregnant and near labour and b e in g  very bad ly  
tr e a te d .^  As a r e s u lt  Paston wrote to  the e a r l o f  Oxford asking him to  
d ea l tem perately  w ith  Agnes Dennis because o f  her pregnancy; he p o in ted
out th at although her husband might be g u ilty , she was not n e c e s s a r ily  
2so . Dennis, la t e r  on, a lso  accused one o f  h is  serv a n ts  o f b ein g  a l l i e d
1. K L . ( g) ,  i i ,  239; & L . (D), i i ,  491.
2. P^L. ( g) ,  i i ,  240; Pju. (D ), i ,  49 .
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1. p ^ .  (G), i i ,  244; P^L. (D), i i ,  492.
2. I4L. (G), i i ,  238; P J ^ (D ), i i ,  491A.
3. B ennett, The P aston s, 172.
w ith  Ingham, and he had ‘accused and diffam ed me and my v/if o f se tty n g  
up " b illes agayn lo r d is ,  th a t, Almyghti God I  take to  record, I  not am 
ne never was g i l t y  th e r o f ' .^  Ingham p e tit io n e d  th e k ing in  parliam ent 
fo r  red ress , demanding th a t Dennis b e punished as he deserved. He 
asked that;
th e se id e  Thomas Denys may abide in  th e  se id e  
presone o f the P le te  and not to  be adm itted to  b ay l 
nor meynprisse in  noo wyse in - to  soch tyme th a t the 
■ se id e  Thomas have answered to  soch acc ion  or acc ion s  
as youre se id e  b esech er  sch a l take agaynst hym fo r  
th e  s e id  mayhayme and betyng , . .  consideryng th a t !
i f  th e  same Thomas scholde go a t la rg e  he wolde
never answers your se id e  besecher, but hym d elay  |
by p ro tecc ion s and o th er  w eies, so th a t the same M
b esech er  schulde never be content nor agreed fo r  i
th e  exhorbitant o ffen ce  done to  hym . . . 2  |
1
T his l e t t e r  i l lu s t r a t e s  once aga in  the methods a v a ila b le  to  the average ,Iman to  red ress wrongs. In  f a c t  W alter Ingham demonstrated r e s tr a in t  in  j
jd ea ling  w ith  D ennis, As H, S . Bennett p o in ts  out, England was s t i l l  
too  near the p r im itiv e  methods o f  s o c ia l  co n tro l p ra c tised  in  th e p ast  
to  turn e a s i ly  to  the r e la t iv e ly  newly developed le g a l  c o n tr o ls , and;
A rough word was s t i l l  too  o fte n  fo llow ed  by a blow |
and a blow by the drawing o f a weapon, and by scenes  
o f  bloodshed. Men took th e  law in to  th e ir  own hands, 
and avenged th e ir  im g in e d  wi'ongs to  the very  utmost, 
apparently tr u s t in g  to  fortu n e fo r  th e ir  escape from 
th e consequences. 3
T his p r im itiv e  method o f feu d in g  and vengeance i s  i l lu s t r a t e d  in  a 
l e t t e r  from Thomas P la y te r  to  Joim P aston  I  in  1463. He informed P aston  
th a t the death o f th e cou sin  o f the b ishop  o f Norwich was no longer a
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m ystery. The servant o f  one Thomas Gurneys con fessed  to  the murder 'à
which he was ordered to  commit by h is  m aster. P la y te r  added th a t ' in  .:W
pres on i s  bothe he and h is  m a is te r ', ‘ There i s  no exp lan ation  o f the j
Ji
m otivation  behind th e  murder and P la y te r  does not seem to  expect one. d■jOne assumes th is  i s  a case  o f  p r iv a te  vengeance. There i s  an a d d itio n  3|
to  t h is  l e t t e r  which reads, *alsc^ on Thursday next a f t e r  Cristem asse  
was a man slayn , by whom no man woot; nor what he i s  th a t was slayn  no {
man knowe, h is  fa ce  i s  so mangled' Yet another i l lu s t r a t io n  o f  th e  \
Irandom v io len ce  which plagued N orfolk , and another example o f th e  i
'Iresig n ed  acceptance o f the population  to  the many a c ts  o f  v io len ce 1b ein g  perpetrated  a t every turn. In  t h is  case , the la c k  o f  exp lan ation  j
dand th e  acceptance o f the s itu a t io n  was, in  a l l  p r o b a b ility , due to  th e  jI
'removed' nature o f th e  crime, th a t i s ,  i t  d id  not a f f e c t  e ith e r  th e  q
w r ite r  or the r e c ip ie n t  o f  the l e t t e r .  I f  the v ic tim  had been in  any '|1way r e la te d  or known p erso n a lly  to  e i th e r  P la y ter  or P aston , one would 
be sa fe  in  assuming th a t th e ir  r ig h teo u s  in d ign ation  would be expressed , 
perhaps not in  so many words, but c e r ta in ly  in  no u n c e r ta in  terms,
. I t  was e a r l ie r  s ta te d  th a t the unruly con d itio n s p rev a len t in  
Norfolk were not confined  s o le ly  to th a t county. I t  was a s ta te  o f  
a f fa ir s  common to  the e n t ir e  country. S ir  John P ortescue commented on 
the lack  o f  order but he saw i t  as evidence o f  the great s p ir i t  o f  th e  
country:
I t  hath o fte n  ben seen in  England, th a t th ree  or 
four th e fe s ,  fo r  P o v er tie  hath s e t t  upon seven  or 
e ig h t tru e  Men, and robbed them a l .  There be  
more Men hangyd in  England in  a Yere, fo r  Robberye 
and Î/Ianslaijghter than th er  b e hangyd in  Prance fo r  
such Cause o f  Crime in  seven years.^
1. PiL. ( g) ,  iv , 537; (D), i i ,  677.
2. S ir  John P ortescue, The Governance o f  England, ed. C. Plummer (1888 ), 
141.
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P o r te sc u e 's  d e scr ip tio n  was backed up by the words o f  th e  V enetian  
Ambassador, who v/rote:
There i s  no country in  th e world, where th ere  
are so many th ie v e s  and robbers as in  England; 
insomuch th a t few  ven tu re to  go alone in to  the  
country, excepting in  th e middle o f th e day, 
and few er s t i l l  in  th e towns a t n ig h t, and 
le a s t  o f  a l l  in  London,
The frequency o f  such occurrences made tr a v e l ex ceed in g ly  dangerous
and o ften  f a t a l .  He q u a lif ie d  h is  statem ent by adding th a t many men
were arrested  however. O utright murder was not as common as a s sa u lt
and b a ttery  which, combined w ith  shock, would e v e n tu a lly  lead  to  death,
P h il ip  Berney, th e  u n cle  o f  Margaret Paston, i s  an example o f  t h is .  He
was w aylaid and a ttack ed  w ith  arrows and was ridden  over by a horse in
2A p r il 1452, As a r e s u lt  o f t h i s  Berney d ied  f i f t e e n  months la t e r .
S ir  Thomas Tuddenham and John Heydon have fr eq u en tly  appeared 
w ith in  the preceding pages. John Heydon was born in  1405, the e ld e s t  
son and h e ir  o f  W illiam  Heydon o f  Baconsthorpe, N orfolk , He was a law­
yer and as such le d  a f a i r l y  a c t iv e  o f f i c i a l  l i f e  as, among other  
th in g s , ju s t ic e  o f  th e  peace fo r  N orfolk  from May 1441 to  October 1450, 
and from March 1455 to  November 14&0, He was on a l l  the N orfolk commis­
s io n s  from 1433 to  1460, in c lu d in g  a commission o f  array ag a in st the  
Y ork ists  in  1459. In  1442 he was exempted from b e in g  made a se r je a n t-  
a t-la w ; in  1446 and 1447 he rec e iv ed  pardons. In  1451 various rumours 
f lew  around as to  h is  f a t e  and th a t o f  S ir  Thomas Tuddenham. He was 
put back on the bench in  1455 and appears on the Pardon R o ll th a t same
1, C, A. Sneyd,. e d .,  A R ela tion , or ra th er  a True Account o f the I s la n d  
o f  England ( Camden S o c ie ty , 1847), 33-34.
2. PiL. (G), i i ,  241; P Jj. (D), i ,  4 8 .
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year.  ^ S ir  Thomas Tuddenham (b . 1401) le d  a fa r  more im portant o f f i ­
c ia l  career than h is  partner, John Heydon, Prom 1446 to  1450 he was 
Clerk o f  Keeper o f the Great Wardrobe; and from 1458 to  1460 he was 
Keeper o f the K ing's Wardrobe and Treasurer o f  the Household. As w e ll  
as th ese  p o s it io n s , he was a ls o  s h e r if f  o f N orfolk and S u ffo lk , 1432-3* 
In  1450 he v/as in d ic ted  v/ith  Heydon and V/yndham and was to  appear 
b efore a commission o f oyer and term iner a t Lynn th a t year . By J u ly  
1451, he .and Heydon were aga in  powerful and he was pardoned a l l  h is  
debts, except £200 he owed the k ing, Tuddenham was e le c te d  fo r  the  
county in  1453, but not in  1455 as the s h e r i f f  proclaim ed th a t the  
e le c t io n s  th a t year should be f r e e  and open, so Tuddenham was not e le c ­
ted . I t  was not u n t i l  a f t e r  the b a t t le  o f Northampton in  I46O th a t he 
was com pelled to  g ive  up h is  p o s it io n  as Keeper o f the K in g 's  Wardrobe 
and Treasurer o f  the Household, Even a f t e r  th is ,  he succeeded in
g e tt in g  £491 from the Y o rk ists  a s  expenses owed to  him from h is  p o s it io n  
2in  the household. These men were g en era lly  b e lie v e d  to  be th e t o o ls  o f  
the duke o f  S u ffo lk . John Heydon was a lso  in vo lved  w ith  the P astons on 
a more p erson al le v e l ,^
In  1451 John P aston  and h is  fr ie n d s  r a ise d  such a clamour a g a in st  
Tuddenham and Heydon th a t a commission o f oyer and term iner was sen t to  
N orfolk  to  d ea l w ith  the problem. These two men had in s t ig a te d  a re ig n  
o f  terr o r  in  th e  county; no one was sa fe  from th e ir  wrath. S ir  John 
P a s to lf  commented in  1450 th a t he hoped th at proper judgement would be
1 . Wedgwood, B iograph ies. 452-453*
2. I b id .,  880-881,
3. Bennett, The P astons, 5*
4 . John Heydon was the man who urged Lord Moleyns to  s e iz e  Gresham 
from the P astons in  1448. He a sse r ted  the manor was Moleyns ' s 
property, Por fu rth er  d e t a i l s  see  below, pp .231-236.
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p assed  down a g a in st the two. 'P or‘, he wrote, ' i t  shewyth w e ll by #
what manyfold undewe menys o f  e x to r s io n  they [th e  v ic t im s]  have ly v e d
yn m yserie and g r e te  pouverte by raanye yeers contynewed th at th e moste
p art o f  the corny ner s have l i t i l l  or nought to  meynteyn th e ir  menage 'ï'iand housold, ne to  pay the Kyngs ta  sky s , not hyr th eyr  r e n ts  and s e r -  
v i s e s  to  the Lordz th ey  be ten an ts untoo. ' I t  might be remarked th a t  
th e  crim es they committed were f a i r l y  common : embracery, m aintenance, 
e t c . ,  but one must emphasize th a t i t  was th e .d egree  to  which th ese  
methods were employed which caused such un rest.
With the f a l l  o f  W illiam  de la  P o le , duke o f S u ffo lk , in  1450,
Tuddenham and Heydon su ffe r e d  a s l ig h t  setback in  th e ir  crim inal ca reers .
, S’ J'-E arly  in  1451, however, James G loys, the P astons ' chap la in , wrote to  
John I  th a t Heydon might be rega in iiig  h is  power:
Item, Heydons men brought h is  a^ wyn hors and h is  sa d y ll 
thourgh Ay 1 sham on Monday, and th e i comyn in  a t the 
Busshoppes g a tes  a t Norwhich and comyn over Toraelond 
and in - t o  th e  Abbey. T hei a-bedyn th ere  a l l  that 
nyght and i j  days a f t e r ,  wenyng to  men o f  the town 
th at Heydon had go over th e  fe r y  and so in - to  the  
Abbey; and sythyn t h e i  seyd th e i  shuld go to  London 
fo r  Heydon. Item, sum seyn th a t Heydon shuld  be mad 
a knyght, and myche o th re langage th er  i s  which 
causyth men to  ben a ferd , wenyng that he shuld have 
a rew le a-geyn , ^
By th e tim e the commission o f  oyer and term iner a rr iv ed  in  N orfolk , the 
two men were once again  firm ly  entrenched, Margaret wrote to  her hus­
band th a t th ere were rumours th a t he, the ea r l o f  Oxford and J u s t ic e  
Y elverton  were in d ic te d  in  Kent fo r  demanding th e commission come to
1, P J ,. (G), i i ,  162.
2 . PJj. (G), i i ,  179; PVL. (D), i i ,  474.
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N orfolk, She added th a t th e  people who were aga in st Tuddenham and 
Heydon w e r e  fr ig h ten ed  by th ese  circum stances and by th e f a c t  th a t  
th e  two men were 'w e ll a t  e s e  and have as g r e t t  r e w i l l  as ever they  
hadde' , ^
When the commission arr iv ed  i t  was found th a t one o f  the commis­
s io n ers , J u s t ic e  P r is o t ,  was very  fr ie n d ly  w ith  Tuddenham and Heydon. 
T h is p a r t ia l i t y  was so marked in  th e  s i t t in g s  o f  th e  commission th a t  
one o f  h is  co lle a g u e s . J u s t ic e  Y elverton , rebuked him, but in  v a in .
Due to  t h is ,  the com plaints r e g is te r e d  by th e  c i t y  o f  Norwich, th e  town 
o f  Swaffham, S ir  John P a s to lf  and o th ers had no e f f e c t  a t a l l .  P r is o t
was turning a t o t a l l y  b lin d  eye to  the outrages committed by Tuddenham 
2and Heydon. T h is was p a r t ic u la r ly  outrageous to  the b a i l i f f  o f
Swaffham who had gone, in  January 1451, to  London to  speak to  th e  Lord
C hancellor, He had warned him th a t i f  the king pardoned Tuddenham and
Heydon, 'th e  sh ire  o f  S u ffo lk  wold paye no taxe; f o r  what nedyth th e
Kynge fo r  to  have th e  taxe o f  he se  pore puple whanne he w}dl not take
hese is su e s  o f thoo ryche e x to r ss io n e r s  and oppresseurs o f  hese puple
. . .  he to ld  hym th a t there was up in  N orffoik  redy to  ryse vm and moo
3y f  they  have not execucion o f  th e oyre and term iner’ .
P r is o t  f e l t  th a t Norwich was too  a n ta g o n is tic  towards h is  fr ie n d s  
so he adjourned th e court to  Walsingham where support fo r  Tuddenham and 
Heydon was stronger. Here he would a llo w  no man to  speak again st the  
defendants except very  b r ie f ly  and then  he ra ised  o b je c t io n s  a t every  
tu rn .^  A fter  t h is  tr a v e s ty  o f j u s t ic e ,  the in h a b ita n ts  o f  Swaffham
1 . P^L. (G), i i ,  180; P Jj. (D), i ,  137*
2. P ^ .  (G), i i ,  192.
3. PiL. (G), i i ,  170; (D), i i ,  471.
4 . PJd* (G), i i ,  192.
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once again p e t it io n e d , t h i s  time to  parliam ent. The means they  had 
used  to  suppress Tuddenham and Heydon were f u l ly  exp la in ed  and they  
then  asked fo r  parliam entary a s s is ta n c e . The p e t i t io n  contained a 
l i s t  o f  the adherents o f th e two men and the crimes th ey  had committed. 
They had 'p eto u sly  and syn n efu lly  don and committed th e  tresp asez , 
o ffe n se z , ,wronges, extorcyons, mayntenauncez, ih b racereyes, op p ression s, 
and p er iu r y es’ . Tuddenham was a ls o  accused o f embracery: ’ the ju rry
. . .  durst not fo r  drede o f th e  h o r r ib le  manaces o f  the sa id  Ser Thomas 
otherw ise do but be for-sw orn in  gevyng th e ir  v e r d ite  in  the same 
a s s i s e ,  in  which ca se  the s e id  in h a b it aunt z fo r  p yte  and remorce o f  
t h e ir  concyencez wer lo th e  to  sev/ a w r it  o f  a tte y n te ' fo r  fe a r  th a t the  
power o f  the two men extended so fa r  in to  th e  government as to  render  
i t s  au th ority  n u ll .^
The government d id  respond to  t h i s  cry from th e co u n tie s , fo r  in  
the fo llo w in g  year (1 4 5 2 ), the duke o f N orfolk  was sen t in  to  inquire  
in to  th e  d isturbances and to  d ea l w ith  them as he saw f i t .  I t  was a lso  
h is  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  'to  know in  serteyn e, by yow th a t knowe th e trow the, 
by what p ersion e  or personys the seyde g r e t r i o t t s ,  ex to rc io n s , oryble  
wrongis and hurts be d on e'. In  h is  d ec la ra tio n  o f in te n t  he ordered a l l  
th ose who had inform ation  to  ' spar n eyther fo r  lo v e , drede, ne f e r  
but th a t ye sey  the soth  by whome such o ffen ces  be done, and th a t ye  
spar no man that ye knowe g i l t y ' . I f  t h i s  was done he swore by h is  
a lleg ia n ce ' to  Henry VI 'th ey  sch a l be ch a sty s id  a f te r  th er  d esert, and 
h it  reformyd as law r e q u y r ith '. He warned the men in  qu estion . Lord 
S c a le s , Tuddenham and Heydon, and S ir  M iles S tap leton ,  ^ th a t , although
1. ( g) ,  i i ,  185; (D), i i ,  881,
2. Por S ir  M iles S ta p le to n , see below, pp. 212- 214.
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he might not always be in  N orfolk, h is  power would be, ' to  do the 
Kynge our soverayn Lord servyse , and to  support and maytene yow a l l e  
in  your r ig h t  th a t ben the kyngs trewe l i g e  men'
A fter  t h i s  show o f s tren g th  from the c e n tr a l government one would
expect th a t Tuddenham and Heydon would be h e ld  under s u f f ic ie n t  con tro l
to  prevent any fu r th er  a c ts  o f v io lence*  Indeed we hear very  l i t t l e  o f
them u n t i l  Edward IV ascended th e throne in  146I ,  In June o f  th a t year
great d ep ression  s e t  in  when i t  was rumoured th a t they  had made th e ir
peace w ith th e new king due to  the good graces o f  h is  s i s t e r  E liza b eth ,
duchess o f S u ffo lk , who had in v ite d  them to  jo in  her tr a in  a t th e
coronation . In  J u ly , the gen try  o f Norfolk were contem plating an
appeal to  Edward to  dea l w ith  the recen t in crea se  in  d isord er , the
r e s u lt  o f the preceding few  months o f  v io le n t  f ig h t in g  in  the s tru g g le
fo r  the throne. In  December th e  new s h e r if f ,  S ir  Thomas Montgomery,
and one o f  the j u s t ic e s  o f  the K ing's Bench, W illiam  Y elverton , went
down to  N orfolk  to  deal w ith  th e  d isord er, Montgomery v/as a member o f
Edward I V  s household and, although he had l i t t l e  power in  h is  own
r ig h t, he managed to  deal f a i r l y  e f f e c t iv e ly  w ith  the upsurge o f  d is -  
2order. Prom t h is  p o in t in  th e  l e t t e r s  we hear l i t t l e  or noth ing o f  
the a c t i v i t i e s  o f Tuddenham and Heydon,
John Heydon managed, in  a way, to  make h is  peace w ith  the Y ork ist  
government. In I 46I ,  however, th e  s h e r if f  o f  N orfolk  named Tuddenham 
and Heydon 'to  have b i l l s  put a g a in s t  them'. In June, i t  was remarked, 
w ith  reg r e t, th a t they  had obtained  pardons, Heydon go t a genera l
1 . K L . ( g) , i i ,  210.
2. Lander, Government. 231.
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pardon in  1462 and continued  h is  le g a l  career. In  February 1470 and
again in  November 1471 he was pardoned, presumably by each fa c t io n  in
turn. He d ied  27 September 1479-^ S ir  Thomas Tuddenham was arrested
in  1461 a s  an adherent o f  Henry VI, Although John Heydon rece iv ed  a
pardon th a t year, Tuddenham d id  not and w ith  the e a r l o f  Oxford,
W illiam  T y r e ll, and John Montgomery, he was a rrested  on 12 February
1462. He was beheaded on Tower H i l l  on 23 February w ith  th e other two 
2commoners.
There were other groups o f men who were te r r o r iz in g  the countryside  
a t the same tim e as Tuddenham and Heydon, Perhaps the most freq u en tly  
mentioned was a group le d  by a man named C harles Nowell, E a r l ie r  we 
remarked on the a c t i v i t i e s  o f  Roger Church and h is  probable connection  
w ith  Nowell. H is crim es were very  nuch in  th e  s t y le  o f C harles Nowell 
so  i t  i s  more than l i k e ly  he was an accom plice. In fa c t  he i s  l i s t e d  
w ith  Nowell in  a l e t t e r .^  As w ith  the case o f  Tuddenham and Heydon, 
sev era l gentlem en o f the county o f  N orfolk drew up a conp lain t aga in st  
Nowell and h is  fo llo w in g . I t  appears th a t at t h i s  time ( l4 5 0 ) t h i s  
gang had been keeping the area e a st  o f  Norwich in  a s ta te  o f  alarm and 
confusion . Apparently no one and nowhere was sa fe :^
Item, the s e id  fe lech ep  make seche a f fr a y is  in  
the con tré abowte the sa id  Ledehams p la ce , and 
so fr a y ith  th e  people, that d iv e r s  persones fo r  
fe e r  o f  mordyie darnot abyde in  her hows es , ne
1, Wedgwood, B iograp h ies, 452-453.
2 . I b id .,  880-881,
3 , P J ^ (G ), i i ,  217; (D), i ,  40.
4 . P .L .(G ), i ,  112,
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r id e  ne walke abowte th er  ocupacions wyth- 
owte th ey  take g r e t te r  p eop le abowte hem then  
a c o r d ith  to  her degre, wheche they w olnot do in  
e v e l exaumple gevyng.1
The a c t i v i t i e s  o f C harles N ow ell's  gang appear, from d esc r ip tio n s ,
to  have involved  more a c tu a l p h y sica l v io le n c e  than th o se  o f  Tuddenham
and Heydon. On Î/Iid-Lent Sunday 1452 the gang attacked  two servan ts o f
the b ish op  o f Norwich in s id e  th e church a t Burlingham. I t  i s  l i k e ly
th ey  would have k i l l e d  him as he k n e lt  a t  Mass had they  not been
stopped. On 6 A pril th ey  attem pted to  break in to  the White F r ia rs  a t
Norwich on th e  p reten ce th a t they  w ished  to  hear evensong. However,
th e ir  ruse was not s u c c e s s fu l, fo r  e a r l ie r  they had p u b lic ly  announced
th e ir  in te n tio n  to  g e t h o ld  o f  c e r ta in  people a l iv e  or dead and the
2doors o f  the fr ia r y  were shut a g a in st them.
The P aston  fam ily  d id  not remain untouched by the a c t i v i t i e s  o f  
the Nowell gang, John I  complained th at Nowell h im self and f iv e  o f h is  
accom plices attacked  him a t the door o f Norwich Cathedral, One o f  the  
two serv a n ts  w ith  him r e c e iv e d  a blow on h is  head w ith  a naked sword, 
and P aston  h im se lf  had h is  arms bound behind him w hile one o f  th e  com­
pany struck  him.^ I t  was due to  i l l - tr e a tm e n t  a t the hands o f  Charles 
N ow ell's gang th a t P h il ip  Berney passed the l a s t  f i f t e e n  months o f h is  
l i f e  as an in v a lid  and f i n a l l y  'passed to  God w ith  the g r e a te s t  pain  
that I  ever saw'
We have a lread y  observed th a t  th e duke o f N orfolk  came down to  the  
county in  1452 to  d ea l w ith  the d isord er . On 23 A p r il o f th a t year.
1. P J j.(G ), i i ,  217; & L. (D ), i ,  40 ,
2. P ^ ,  (G), i ,  112-113.
3. (G), i ,  113; i i ,  217; PJ^. (D), i ,  40 .
4 . P .L . (G), i i ,  227.
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the s h e r i f f  o f N orfolk  r e c e iv ed  a p e t i t io n  to  be p assed  on to  the  
duke concerning C harles Nowell. Presumably t h is  document contributed , 
to  a c e r ta in  degree, to  th e r e so lu t io n  o f the duke to  look  in to  th e  
s itu a t io n . The p e t i t io n  s ta te s  th a t  the w r iter s  w ish  to  inform 'h is  
H ighnesse o f d ivers  assau gh tes and r i o t t e s  mad by Charlies Nowell and 
othre argeyn the Kyngss lawe and peaswyth-cught any cause or occasyon*. 
John P aston  a lso  w rote to  the s h e r if f  o f  Norfolk concerning N ow ell's  
a tta ck  on him. He found i t  a wanton a c t  and was a t a lo s s  to  under­
stand N ow ell' s  m otiva tion . Here we f in d  an example o f th e  righ teou s  
in d ig n a tio n  o f which we spoke e a r l ie r .  P aston  wrote:
was a sse r ted  that the men above named ' i s s u  ought a t her p le se r , sum- 
tyme v j ,  sumtyme x i j ,  sumtyme xxx and mo, armed, jakked, and s a le t -  
tyed , wyth bowis, arv/ys, sp e r is , and b y l le s ,  and o v er -r id e  the contre"
1. PJL. (G), i i ,  211; P J ^ (D ), i ,  420 .
2. R L . (G), i i ,  212.
1 I
Whech was to  me strawnge cas, th in k in g  in  my $
conseyth  th a t I  was my Lords man and h is  horaagier, 
or C h a r lis  knew hys L orschipe, th a t my Lord was my 4
good Lord, and th a t I  had be wyth my Lord a t London 
w ith in  v i i j  [days?] b ey  fo r  Lent, a t which tyme he -4
grantyd my h is  god lo r d sh ip , so la r g e ly  th a t i t  
must cause me ever to  be h is  trew servant to  myn p ow [er].2
T his in d ign ation  i s ,  to  an e x te n t , very naive, fo r  P aston  openly s ta t e s  
th a t he i s  p lay in g  by th e  r u le s  in  acquiring  fo r  h im se lf a 'good lo r d ' .  
Nowell knew t h is ,  and y e t  he had th e presumption to  a ttack  him o u ts id e  
th e very g a tes  o f  h is  p atron ’s ju r is d ic t io n .
When the duke a rr iv ed  on th e scene he was p resen ted  w ith a l i s t  o f  
outrages committed by th e  gang as w e ll  as the names o f  i t s  members. I t
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and oppresse th e  people and do many o rib  l e  and abhomynable d ed is  
ly k e  to  be d is tr u c c io n  o f  * the sh ir e  o f N orffo lk l^
In  1454 the in h a b ita n ts  o f  N orfolk  once again p e t it io n e d  a g a in st  
th e  gang, though on t h i s  occasion th e  crim es l i s t e d  were a lle g e d ly  
p erp etrated  by Robert Ledeham, an er s tw h ile  accom plice o f  Novfell. 
"Whether he was s t i l l  w ith  the o ld  gang or had broken away from them 
we cannot t e l l .  However, th is  document does mention a ‘ipysgoverned 
fe lo u sh ip p ’, so we know at l e a s t  th a t he was not working alon e. The 
p e t it io n e r s  requested  th a t Ledeham should  not be a llow ed  to  remain a t  
la r g e  u n t i l  th e  tim e h is  indictm ent came up, 'and th a t  the sayd Ledham 
fynde su rte  o f  h is  good abexyng',^  Thus we see th a t G-aiidner was 
r ig h t  when he wrote;
But i f  any man expected  th a t the power o f  duke 
or k ing could suddenly term inate the re ign  o f  
anarchy, and i n i t i a t e  an era o f  p la in  im partia l 
j u s t i c e ,  he must have been a sanguine m ortal.^
I t  i s  ev ident th a t the s ta te  o f  so c ie ty  in  N orfolk  was such th a t even 
the in terv e n tio n  o f a man as  powerful as the duke o f N orfolk would have 
had l i t t l e  la s t in g  e f f e c t .  The P astons were not on ly  sinned a g a in st  
but were sin n ers them selves. In  1458 John P aston  I  and W illiam  P ast on I I  
were accused o f wandering through p a rts  o f N orfolk  'ly in g  in  w ait fo r  
the k in g 's  l i e g e s  and b ea tin g  and maiming some and burning t h e ir  
homes ',
1. P J .. (G), i i ,  217; (D ), i ,  40 .
2. K L . (G), i i ,  241; PJL. (D ), i ,  48.
3. P J i. i ,  114.
4 . C.P.R. , 1452-61, 491.
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The a tta ck s  on John P aston  by Taddenham and Heydon and then by  
Charles Nowell were not by any means the on ly  ep isod es o f  p h y s ic a l  
v io le n c e . The s ta tu s  o f the P aston s, f i r s t  as the fam ily  o f  an in f lu ­
e n t ia l  j u s t ic e  and then as  th e  in h e r ito r s  o f  the s iz e a b le  P a s to lf  
fortune, l e f t  them open to  freq u en t a ttack s both  p h y sica l and v erb a l.
An example o f the la t t e r  occurred in  1424 a g a in st  J u s t ic e  W illiam  
Paston. In  th a t year an unknown a ssa ila n t  'fe lo n o w se ly  slowen and 
mordered [John Grys, hese sone, and hys man] in  the most o r r ib le  wyse 
th a t ever v/as herd spoken o f  in  th a t cuntr^’ . At the same tim e W illiam  
P aston  appeared aga in st one W alter Aslak in  th e  cou rts  where W alter was 
in  s u it  a g a in st the p r io r  o f  Norwich over th e  church a t  Sproston in IN orfolk *wher to  th e seyd W alter hath nothyr t i t l e  suffusaunt ne r ig h t
1 iin  no maner wyse by ony m atier by h^ rni declared  byforn  thys tyme ’ . In  1
* {r e t a l ia t io n  A slak  posted  b i l l s  around Norwich th reaten in g  to k i l l  P aston  j
in  the same way as Giys had been k i l l e d ,  P aston  was in  no doubt o f  the  
s in c e r ity  o f  A sla k 's  th r e a ts  and d id  not dare to  go out o f  th e  house.
Wher-up-on th e seyd W illiam  fo r  hese o v /y n  persons  
afferiryd a p ley n t o f  tresp as ageyn the seyd W alter  
and Riciiard [K yllyngw orth]. P rocesse  contynued 
ther-up-on t i l  th e  seyd W alter and Richard were 
founden g i l t y  o f  the seyd tre sp a s  by an jn q u is io io n
th e r -o f  takyn in  dwe and la v /e fu ll fourme . . .  3
The s u it  d id  not end th ere  however fo r  W alter refu sed  to  abide by the  
judgement and Paston was put to  fu rth er  d i f f i c u l t i e s  attem pting to  d ea l
1 . P Jj. (G), i i ,  6 ;  P ^ .  (D ), i ,  5.
2. B ennett, The P a sto n s , 186.
3 . (&), i i ,  6; P ^ .( D ) ,  i ,  5.
' _______________________ , ______________________________________________ I________________________ '  '  :
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w ith  the s itu a t io n . As a r e s u lt  o f  h is  r e fu s a l, A slak was im prisoned
a t  Norwich but he escaped. L ater he caused th e duke o f  Norfolk *by
h ese  s o t i l l  and ungoodly enformacion * . . .  to  be hevy lo rd  to  th e seyd  
. %W illiam *. A slak h im self became the re ta in er  o f  the duke and th u s he
was ab le to  avo id  any w r its  or law  s u it s  d ir e c te d  a g a in st him. A slak
w rote to  the duke o f Bedford inform ing him o f th e s itu a t io n  a s se r t in g
th a t Paston had rep resented  him u n fa ir ly  to  S ir  Thomas Erpingham
* ju s t ic e  o f p ese  o f  the sch ire  o f  N orthfolk*. W hile he, A slak, was
ob ta in in g  the su rety  he required  P aston  entered  a p lea  o f  tr e sp a ss
a g a in st him. Upon t h is  Aslak was arrested  and put in  p rison , and
R ichai’d K illin gw orth , who was t r u ly  g u ilty ,  was re lea sed . T his exp la ined  
2h is  escape, W illiam  Paston d id  not le a d  a b la m eless  e x iste n c e  but 1
a f t e r  th is  d€bâcle w ith  Aslak he was ab le to avo id  anything e l s e  on
th e same sc a le . .]
j.|
In  1448 James G loys, the fam ily  chap la in , was a ttack ed  on h is  way :,<-i
back from town by a man named John Wymondham, As a r e s u lt ,  wrote
M argaret, he was d riven  in to  ' m y  m other's palce* fo r  re fu g e . She adds 
th a t as she and her mother came out o f  church th is  same Wymondham 
'c a l le d  my raoder and me strong h o r e s ' . Margaret returned  a l l  the  
in s u l t s  she rece iv ed  from Wymondham thus i l lu s t r a t in g  th a t  she was 
capable o f  more than sim ply d ep loring  the shocking s ta te  o f  order in  
th e countryside. In  fa c t ,  she m ight, from t h is  in c id e n t , be accused o f  
co n tr ib u tin g  to  i t .  In  any case , th e  f a c t  th a t she r e to r te d  lea d s one 
to  th in k  that perhaps the P astons were not always the v ic tim s  o f  wanton, 
b a s e le s s  a ttack s but were, perhaps, a s  provoking and annoying as any
1. Ib id .
2 . P J i. (D), i i ,  867.
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other v ic tim , Gloys was a s sa u lte d  again la t e r  on, t h i s  time by an
u n id e n t if ie d  a s s a i la n t .  T herefore she, M argaret, sent G loys to  her
1husband fo r  h is  sa fe ty .
Margaret wrote to  her husband John I  in  I46I  ad v is in g  him to  remain 
where he was (presumably in  London). She wrote th a t  'th er  i s  l e id  
away te  up-on you in  t h is  cuntre y f  ye come here a t la rg e , to  bryng 
you to  the presence o f suyche a lo r d  in  the north as s h a ll  not be fo r  
your ease, but to  iop a rd ie  o f your l y f  or gret and importable lo s s e  
o f  your goocfes'. She sa id  th a t he would do b e t te r  to  d elay  h is  retu rn  
' in - t o  th is  cuntre t i l  ye here th e  world more s e w e r T h e  exp lan ation  
o f  th is  has to  do w ith  the P a s to lf  in h eritan ce , fo r  the men who arranged  
th e a tta ck  were look in g  to  e s ta b lis h  them selves as th e premier fa m ily  o f  
th e  county and P a sto n 's  new s ta tu s  prevented t h is .  A fu rth er  example o f  
v io le n c e  toward th e  fam ily  or t h e ir  fr ie n d s  and servan ts due to  t h e ir  
P a s to lf  in h er ita n ce  occurred in  1465 when c e r ta in  o f  t h e ir  servan ts and 
w ell-w ish ers  were ’ taken a t  Heylesdon be the b a ly f  o f  Ey, c a l l id  
B o tt is fo r th , and le d  for to Cossey, and th er th e i  kepe hem y e t wyth-ought 
any war ant or au toryte o f  ju s t ic e  o f  p e a s ', Margaret added th a t th ese  
same abductors s a id  they  would f in d  a l l  P aston ’s ten a n ts  and w e ll -  
w ish ers whom they  would tr e a t  in  th e same manner. ^ T his episode  
occurred at the tim e th at the duke o f S u ffo lk  was attem pting to  s e iz e  
th e Paston manors o f  H ellesdon and Drayton,^ T his p eriod  was frau gh t  
w ith  s im ila r  problems fo r  the P aston s most o f which can be traced  to
1 . P ^ .(G ) ,  i i ,  77; & L .(D ), i ,  129.
2 . P ^ .  (G), i i i ,  432; PJj. (D ), i ,  158.
3. K L . (G), iv ,  616; (D ), i ,  194.
4 . See belov/, pp. 282-285,
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the d i f f i c u l t i e s  which accorapanied t h e ir  m assive in h er ita n ce  in  1459. 
In f a c t  th ey  did  not abate u n t i l  th e  death o f  the duke o f  Norfolk in  
1476 when C aister  f i n a l l y  reverted  to  t h e ir  hands.^
i i  V io lence in  Norwich
I t  would be inaccurate to  make g e n e r a liz a tio n s  concerning v io le n c e  
in  N orfolk  and expect th e  in c id e n ts  we have r e la te d  so fa r  to  apply  to  
the tov/ns a s  w e ll ,  Norwich was very  much a case unto i t s e l f .  The 
problems which p lagued the c i t i z e n s  o f  th at tovn were fo r  th e  most part 
m unicipal. However, c er ta in  in c id e n ts  occurring o u tsid e  i t s  w a lls  a lso  
in vo lved  the c i t y  and i t s  p eop le . The h is to r y  o f Norwich in  the f i f ­
teen th  century was a s e r ie s  o f  d istu rb ances which had no urban p a r a l le l  
a t  th a t tim e fo r  in te n s ity  and p e r s is te n c e . As a r e s u lt  o f th e se , the  
crown tw ice suspended the c o n s t itu t io n  and took over the c i ty  
government.^
One o f the main d i f f i c u l t i e s  concerned c i ty  government. Norwich 
had lo n g  been governed by an o lig a rch y  and in  1414 th e  community o f  
c i t i z e n s  began to  demand a f a i r  share in  governing th e c i ty .  On 14 
February 1415 a compromise was reached which regu la ted  th e  e le c t io n  o f  
the mayor and the tw enty-four (a  group which was c o n s t itu te d  o f the  
w ea lth ier  merchants o f th e  town and members o f the merchant g i ld s ) .
The common cou n cil was reduced from e ig h ty  members to  s ix t y ,  and by  
1417 th e tw enty-four had become p erp etu a l c o u n c illo r s . The eventual 
outcome was th a t, although the s ix ty  p layed  a r o le  in  e le c t in g  the mayor, 
the tw enty-four remained as an alderm anic body d escr ib ed  as de c o n s i l io
I
1, See below, p. 291.
2 , S torey , The End, 217.
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m a ioris . Thus Norwich c o n s is te d  o f  a governing o lig a rch y , a body 
who were c iv e s  in  th e  f u l l e s t  sense , and a comrnuinitas rep resen ted  by  
the s ix ty ,^
2In 1433 the o ligarch y , le d  by a man named W etheiby, was u p se t.  
I t  had been ch allen ged  by the le s s e r  craftsm en o f  the c i t y  who presu­
mably had found the compromise o f  1415 u n sa t is fa c to r y . In  1437 the 
e a r l o f  S u ffo lk  persuaded th e c i t y  to  accept h is  a r b itr a tio n  in  the  
m atter and then proceded to  r e in s ta te  Wetherby as  alderman. He a ls o  
decreed th a t h is  accom plices in  1433 should reg a in  the freedom o f  the  
c i ty ,  though not t h e ir  o f f i c e s . ’^
In  r e ta l ia t io n  th e popular p arty  acquired Humphrey, duke o f  
G loucester, as t h e ir  patron, and w ith  h is  help  Wetherby was commanded
I
to  appear b efore the k in g ’s c o u n c il. Tvfo com m issioners were sent to  #
Ksu p erv ise  the n ex t mayoral e le c t io n ,  but one o f  the men, the b ishop  of 
C a r lis le ,  had connections w ith  S u ffo lk  and found h im se lf  unable to  keep 
order. On e le c t io n  day ( l  May 1437), a crowd o f 2 ,0 0 0  men gathered  in  
th e market p la ce . These included  one Robert Toppes, who was to  prove 
a determined adversary o f Wetherby, and e igh t alderman. Because o f  
t h i s  crowd, Wetherby and h is  a s s o c ia te s  were unable to  approach the  
town h a ll  vdthout b e in g  attacked .
As a r e s u lt  o f  t h i s ,  the k in g 's  c o u n c il suspended the c i t y  govern- 
ment and banished Toppes and h is  fr ie n d s  to  other c i t i e s  in  England.
■a
----------------------
1. Jacob, F ifte e n th  Century. 391.
2. For more inform ation on Thomas Wetherby, see P. L. (D ), i ,  124,
headnote. l'|
3. S torey , The End. 219. |
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W ithin a few months o f  t h i s  th e  cou n cil rep la ced  th e  Warden th ey  had 
appointed w ith  a mayor o f t h e ir  own choosing, one John Cambridge, a 
supporter o f  Toppes, In  1440 Toppes h im self was e le c te d  mayor and 
Wetherby was thrown in  p r iso n  on a charge of tr e sp a ss .^
Follow ing the d i f f i c u l t i e s  concerning the m unicipal government,
Norwich was once again  d iv id ed  over ju r is d ic t io n a l boundaries w ith  th e
cath ed ra l chapter. The newly recovered  c i v i l  l i b e r t i e s  gave to  the
mayor and aldermen th e  d e s ir e  to  e x e r c is e  ju r is d ic t io n  in  a wider area
on the c i ty ,  in  p a r t ic u la r  th ose  p a r ts  which were the p r io r 's  property*
When th e p r io r  began le g a l  proceed ings in  1440 the c i t i z e n s  hoped to
reg a in  the a id  o f th e  duke o f G lou cester  but he no lon g er  held  enough
power to  in flu en ce  th e  co u n c il. A commission was appointed in  J u ly
1441 to  inqu ire in to  the o ffe n c e s  o f  the c i ty  government. The le a d e r s
o f t h is  commission, the b ishop  o f  Norwich and the e a r l  o f  S u ffo lk , were
2b oth  predisposed  in  favour o f  the p r io r .
In  1443 the c i t y  was s t i l l  torn  over the question  o f  ju r is d ic t io n .
On 22 January, W illiam  Hemstead, the mayor, two s h e r if f s ,  e ig h t a ld er­
men in c lu d in g  Robert Toppes and h is  w ife , and s ix ty -e ig h t  o th ers, 
planned a r i s in g  to  compel th e bishop and p r io r s  o f  Norwich and S t. 
B en et's  to  abandon th e ir  la w s u its . T h is le d  to  ser io u s  scen es o f  v io ­
le n c e . On 25 January, a t th e  a lle g e d  in s t ig a t io n  o f  Robert Toppes and 
W illiam  A shw ell, a group o f  tradesmen le d  by one Thomas S n arler  forced  
th e ir  way in to  the town h a l l  and s t o le  the ch est con ta in in g  th e  common 
s e a l .^  In  r e ta l ia t io n ,  th e  fo llo w in g  day the p r io r  o f  Norwich a rrested
1. I b id . , 220.
2. I b id . , 221.
3. I b id . , 222- 223.
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two men fo r  debt and took them to  h is  p r iso n . When th e  c i t iz e n s  
f in a l l y  gained entry into- th e p r io ry , th ey  were conten t to  remove the  
se a le d  w ritin g  o f 1424 in  which the mayor o f  th a t tim e had adm itted  
th e p r io r 's  r ig h t  to  h is  own ju r is d ic t io n .^
When the duke o f N orfolk  made an appearance in  Norwich a f te r  a 
week o f  d efian ce by th e  c i t iz e n s  o f the town, Toppes and seven  other  
r in g lea d ers  were arrested  and sen t to  th e  Tower. S ir  John C lif to n  
was appointed th e k in g 's  governor and under h is  r u le  Thomas Wetherby 
once again  gained  ascendancy when John Hawk, the f a i l e d  mayoral candi­
date o f  1433, was appointed common c lerk .
On 4  March a commission was sent to  Norwich to  inqu ire in to  the  
r i o t s .  The judges declared  Norwich’ s fra n ch ise  f o r f e i t  and in^osed  a 
c o l le c t iv e  f in e  o f  £ 2 , 0 0 0 ,  la t e r  reduced to  1 ,0 0 0  marks. As w e ll  a s  
t h is ,  ca ses  were heard a g a in st in d iv id u a l r io te r s  and they pa id  f in e s  
t o t a l l in g  £1 , 504 17^. 4d. By th e se  t r ia l s  the c i t y  remained in  th e  
k in g 's  hands fo r  four yea rs . In  1447, the c i t i z e n s  applied  to  the  
K ing's Bench fo r  a formal con c lu sio n  o f  the proceedings and on 12 
November c i t y  l i b e r t i e s  were re-gran ted , the f in e s  having been  adjudged 
paid . ^
1. I b id .,  225-224.
2 . I b id .,  224-225.
In  review ing th ese  years o f  upheaval in  Norwich i t  w i l l  be n o tic e d  
th a t much o f  the v io le n c e  was verb a l ra th er  than p h y s ic a l. I t  w i l l  a lso  
be n o ticed  th a t on ly  two long-term  problems were d iscu sse d . This does 
not mean that Norwich was crim e-free  apart from the con ten tion s over  
government and ju r is d ic t io n .  We have seen, in  f a c t ,  variou s in c id e n ts
I
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when men were attacked  w ith in  th e c i t y  w a lls . E v id en tly , the more 
care fu l con tro l and governance allow ed by th e  sm aller s iz e  o f  the c i t y  
compared to  the county as a whole d id  not exclude i t  from i t s  share o f  
v io le n c e .
i i i  C onclusion
The preceding pages have e s ta b lish e d  the lack  o f order in  N orfolk  
during th e  f i f t e e n th  cen tury. I t  would be d i f f i c u l t  to  p in  the blame 
fo r  t h is  d isorder on any one fa c to r  but i t  must be adm itted that the  
te n s io n s  which e x is te d  among th e n o b i l i t y  v ir tu a l ly  from the a cce ss io n  
o f  Henry VI were d e f in i t e ly  con trib u tory  elem ents. One cannot a s se r t  
th a t th e problems a t th e  low er, county l e v e l  occun’ed in  im ita tio n  o f  
th ose shaking the fou n dations o f  the c e n tr a l government; that they  
were the same p a rtisa n  s tr u g g le s  fought on a lower l e v e l .  And y e t ,  to  
a c e r ta in  ex ten t, one would not be fa r  wrong i f  one were to make t h i s  
comparison. The c o n f l i c t s  on the two l e v e l s  may not have occurred fo r  
e x a c t ly  th e same reasons, but s im i la r i t i e s  d e f in it e ly  e x is te d , 'C iv i l  
wars; p r iv a te  v/ars . . .  ; th e  s t r i f e  o f nob les and gen try  con triv in g  
fo r  th e  mastery o f co u n ties  or d i s t r i c t s ;  a l l  went on s id e  by s id e ,
I t  was under cover o f  th e se  c o n f l ic t s  th a t  the c u t-th r o a ts  and robbers 
ca rr ied  on th e ir  a c t i v i t i e s .  S ince many o f  th ese  men were under the  
patronage o f greater men, law s and s ta tu te s  were passed  in  vain:
The tim es were trou b led  and confused; and in  the  
midst o f a l l  t h is  in te r n a l anarchy, the weak and 
innocent masses o f  common people su ffe red  and 
endured as b e s t  th ey  cou ld .^
1. B ennett, The P astons, 192.
2 . Ib id . ■ .
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I s  i t  any wonder in  t h is  case th a t the Pastons d ed icated  so much tim e 
to  rep orting  crim in a l behaviour, or th a t Margaret P aston  should  
w rite ;
God fo r  hys h o ly  mersy geve grace th a t th er  may 
be s e t  a good rew y ll and a sad in  t h i s  contre  
in  h ast, fo r  I  herd nevyr sey o f  so myche robry  
and raanslawt in  th ys contré" as i s  now w yth-in  
a l y t y l l  ty m e.l
1. pj;. (G), iv, 5%; 2iL. (D), i, 168.
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CHAPTER THREE
The P astons and th e L egal P ro fe ss io n
1. The Legal and O f f ic ia l  A c t iv i t i e s  o f  the P aston s and th e ir  C ir c le
I  g rete  yow w el, and avyse yow to  thynkke on is  
o f  the d a ie o f  yowre fa d r is  counseyle to  lern e  
th e  lawe; fo r  he seyde manie ty n is  th a t ho so  
. ever schuld d w elle  a t P aston  schulde have nede 
to  conne defends hym selfe. ^
Thus wrote Agnes P aston  to  her son, Edmond I ,  in  1445. As we s h a ll  
se e , th e  Paston men's knowledge o f  the law was v i t a l l y  im portant, not 
on ly  to  the p reserv a tio n  o f  t h e ir  fa m ily  from p ersecu tio n , to  which they  
were in c r e a s in g ly  l i a b le  as t h e ir  fortu n es in creased , but in  t h e ir  ab i­
l i t y  to  undertake le g a l  a c tio n  a t th e  beh est o f  t h e ir  various c l ie n t s .
At t h is  time th e law  was r a p id ly  becoming a popular la y  p r o fe ss io n . 
S ir  John E ortescue a lle g e d  that many parents sent th e ir  sons to  study  
law  as a means whereby th ey  might le a rn  good manners and, presumably a s  
a r e s u l t  o f the amount o f study req u ired  by the course, might be p re­
served  from developing the v ic e s  common to  young men. In  r e a l i t y  t h is  
d id  not always work out as d es ired  fo r  lawyers vrere not p a r t ic u la r ly
noted fo r  th e ir  cou rtesy , and were, in  f a c t ,  c o n s is t e n t ly  under a tta ck  
2fo r  t h e ir  avarice . However:
1. P^L. (G), i i ,  62; P Jj. (D ), i ,  14.
2 , I v e s , 'The R eputation  o f Common Lawyers', 132,
. • , .............................................
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Far from 'being carrion  which fed  on th e  corrup­
t io n  o f  morals, law yers supplied  a s k i l l  which 
was e s s e n t ia l  to  a l l ,  k ing, c le r ic ,  nob le, 
gentleman, burgess and conmoner a lik e ,  ^
J u s t ic e  W illiam  P aston  saw th e law as a means to  a c le a r ly  d efin ed  end. 
He r e a liz e d  th e p ro b a b ility  th a t the fam ily  fo rtu n es  which he was a s s i ­
duously accum ulating would req u ire  defence in  la t e r  years, and so he
2wished h is  sons to  be prepared to  d ea l w ith  p o te n t ia l le g a l  a c t io n s .
In  fa c t  only  John I  had any k ind o f  le g a l  tr a in in g ,
i  The P astons and the L egal P ro fe ss io n  
a As Lawyers
3As we have seen, a career in  the law was one o f the few  ways 
fa m il ie s  were ab le to  advance up th e  s o c ia l  ladder and accunulate grea t  
w ealth . I t  was a lso  th ese  new members of the landed gen try  who provided  
fr e s h  b lood  and r e v i t a l iz in g  money in  th e  form o f dowries and jo in tu r e s  
to  the o ld er e s ta b lish e d  fa m ilie s , thus prolonging t h e ir  e x is te n c e .^
The law was the on ly  secu la r  c a l l in g  which o ffered  th e  tra in in g  and 
organ iza tion  o f  a developed p r o fe ss io n ; lawyers ach ieved  a monopoly o f  
t a le n t  and th erefo re  they  p layed a major part in  th e development o f a
5new echelon  in  s o c ie ty .  The law  was not, however, an e a s i ly  acquired  
p r o fe ss io n , i t  took many years o f  study and p r a c tic e  b efo re  one was 
regarded as a competent law yer. In  1467, W illiam  P aston  I I  wrote to
1. I b id . ,  161.
2. B ennett, The P a sto n s . 105.
3. See above, p p .93-97.
4 . Iv e s , 'Promotion in  the Legal P ro fess io n * , 348.
5. Iv e s , 'R eputation o f  Common Law yers', 130.
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h is  nephew, John I I ,  concerning th e  P a s to lf  in h er ita n c e , and h is  
words in d ica te , to  a cer ta in  e x te n t, the problems one might encounter  
in  the b u sin ess  o f  law:
take hed to  g e t su y r te s  fo r  the pore men th at  
come up, and th at th ey  may be sent horn a-gen  
forthe-w yth  wyth-owt taryy in g; and take avyse  
so th a t the p roses may so go forth e  th at they  
may be qvætt a t  th e  n exst a s sy s y s  . . .  speke 
to  yowr atorney in  th e Kyngys Benche th a t he 
take hed to  a l l  maner jndytamentys, both  o ld  
and nevf, and to  a l l  oder materys th a t hangyng 
th e r e .1
John U  was not a lawyer and iiad in  fa c t  not even been to  Cambridge or
Oxford. In cr e a s in g ly  in  th e  f i f t e e n t h  century students a t  th e  Inns o f
2Court had a lready spent s e v e r a l years a t a u n iv e r s ity .  A lthough  
Yfilliam I I  had never gone to  th e  Inns o f  Court he had been to  Cambridge 
and so he was competent to  a degree to  ad v ise  h is  nephew.
The study o f  law was a len g th y  p rocess in  th e  m iddle ages; i t  took  
about twenty years to  ach ieve the h ig h est degrees in  th e  p r o fe ss io n  and 
th e r e fo r e  i t  was an expensive p ro p o s it io n . T his was no d eterren t to  
am bitious gentlemen and t h e ir  sons or the o cca sio n a l son o f  a merchant. 
The f i r s t  step  was to  a tten d  an Inn o f  Chancery fo r  a year  or two to  
r e c e iv e  a b a s ic  grounding in  th e  law ,^  Edmond P aston  I I  wished to  
a tten d  an Inn in  14-69 but never d id .  ^ Even a t  t h i s  l e v e l  o f le g a l  t r a i ­
n ing we f in d  stu d en ts b ein g  d iv e r te d  in to  a p p ren ticesh ip s to c le r k s  or
1. PiL. (G), iv , 664-; PJj. (D ), i ,  92.
2 . H astings, Common P le a s . 62.
3. P. L. (d ) .  i ,  p . l v i i .
4-. H astings, Common P le a s . 6 l  and 63.
5. P.L, (D), i ,  p . l x i .
'• y- . ' .J.,
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atto rn ey s o f the court in stea d  o f  continuing t h e ir  s tu d ie s .^
A fter  a student had completed th ese  years a t  the Inn o f  Chancery
he was adm itted to  one o f  the g rea te r  Inns. Here he would expect to
remain, provid ing he d id  not weary o f  h is  s tu d ies , fo r  twenty years or
more aw aiting ord in a tion  as a ser je a n t-a t- la w . H is y ea rs  a t an Inn o f
2Chancery had made him p r o f ic ie n t  in  rudimentary law and w r its  and no
doubt many students dropped out b e fo re  jo in in g  an Inn o f  Court, thereby
becoming one in  the v a s t  throng o f sem i-tra ined  law yers. Although some
o f th e se  men h eld  no more than amateur s ta tu s  o th ers  were p r o fe s s io n a l
a tto rn ey s . In  some ca ses  they had no more knowledge o f  the law than
3the m ajority  o f  landowners who had need o f  the b a s ic  grounding 'to  
conne defende h y m se lfe '.^
'In  p r a c tic e , i t  i s  im p ossib le  to  draw a d is t in c t io n  betw een the
5two groups; th ey  d if fe r e d  in  degree not k ind. ' One cannot confine  
the law yers o f the c e n tr a l cou rts  to  W estm inster H a ll. They went in to  
the p rov in ces to  carry out a sso r ted  le g a l  b u sin e ss , keeping manorial 
cou rts, a c t in g  in  lo c a l  government, and running e s ta te s .  These were 
inportant fu n ctio n s, in te g r a l  p arts  o f a la w y er 's  d u tie s  not sim ply in  
the e a r ly  s ta g e s  o f h is  ca reer . They were the foundation  o f  a 
W estminster p r a c tic e .^  I f  a man l e f t  the Inns o f Court th ese  d u tie s  
could  become h is  e n tir e  ca reer . Both W illiam  P aston  I  who stayed  in
1 . H astings, Common P le a s . 64.
2 . Ib id .
3 . Iv e s , 'Common Lawyers', 149.
4 . PJL. (C ), i i ,  62; (D ), i ,  14 .
5. Iv e s , 'Common Law yers', 148.
6 . I b id . , 149- 150.
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London to  become a s e r je a n t-a t- la w  and e v en tu a lly  a j u s t ic e ,  and h is  
son John I  who l e f t  th e  Inner Tenple b e fo re  a tta in in g  any outstand ing  
rank, were freq u en tly  in vo lv ed  w ith  commissions in  the c o u n tie s . Des­
p i t e  W illia m 's  primary in t e r e s t  in  th e  cou rts  a t  W estm inster, l ik e  h is
co llea g u es in  the law, he was deep ly  in vo lved  in  th e co u n tie s  as a
lando’ivner, and as a j u s t ic e  o f  the peace.^
Although lo c a l  lawyers can b e shown to have been tra in ed  a t  the
Inns o f  Court w ith  th e ir  London counterparts t h i s  does not mean th a t
every p e tty  exp ert was an Inn o f  Court man. L ocal b a i l i f f s ,  l ik e
Richard C a lle , would have acquired  th e ir  knowledge through ob servation ,
se lf-e d u c a tio n , or by t r i a l  and error. Training in  the law was the
avenue to  every v a r ie ty  o f  a d m in istra tiv e  p ost not sinç»ly th e means o f
2en try  in to  the ce n tr a l cou rts.
The law student began h is  career in  an Inn o f  Court as an inner  
b a r r is te r .  A fter  s i x  to  e ig h t y ears  he became an u t t e r  b a r r is te r .  The 
h ig h est  honour conferred  on him by th e Inn was th e  c a l l  to  read. This 
au tom atica lly  e lev a ted  him to  the Bench o f  th e  Inn.  ^ A Bencher had to  
be a man o f  wide le g a l  experience and considerab le p r o fe s s io n a l stand­
in g . Each group o f  Benchers in  th e  sev era l Inns reg u la te d  the r e s t  o f  
th e p r o fe ss io n  and had a t ig h t  grip  on most o f the h igh er le g a l p o s ts .
I t  was from t h is  group th a t s e r je a n ts -a t- la w  were chosen, as vrell a s  
barons o f  the Exchequer, law o f f ic e r s  o f  the crown, and recorders o f  
the la r g e r  towns. Advancement to  the Bench seems to  have been confined  |
to  those men wiio p r a c tise d  in  th e four g rea t law courts; a b a r r is te r #I
Î
1. I b id . , 150.
2 . I b id . ,  151 and 153. ■ I
3. H astin gs, Common P le a s . 67. S
___________________________
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cou ld  appear a t any o f  th e le s s e r  co u rts  immediately a f t e r  h is  c a l l .  
Those men who were succes'sfu l in  e s ta b lis h in g  a p r a c t ic e  stayed  on the  
ladder o f  promotion and progressed  according to  s e n io r ity . The 
remainder dropped out o f  th e  stream o f  advancement. ^
Candidates fo r  the degree o f  se r je a n t-a t- la w  were a m in ority  o f  
the whole number l iv in g  in  th e  Inns or tak in g  part in  th e  In n 's  a c t iv i ­
t i e s .  E le v a tio n  to  the degree meant le a v in g  behind the Inns o f  Court
2and moving to  th e more sober s e r je a n ts ’ Inns. A l l  ju n ior le g a l  p o sts  
had to  be re lin q u ish ed  upon a tta in in g  th e degree o f  se r je a n t-a t- la w ; ,
3however, the ser jea n ts  became e l ig ib le  to  serve on a s s iz e  coiranissions.
I t  was a very  expensive degree to  undertake; Forte sou e wrote th a t in  
h is  day no one could pay fo r  th e f e a s t  and required  g i f t s  w ith  l e s s  than  
£266 l^ s .  4d. (400 m arks).^ I t  i s  not d i f f i c u l t  to  understand why cer­
ta in  ap p ren tices  tr ie d  to  a vo id  taking up th e degree and why, a f te r  
1412, a monetary p en a lty  o f  £ 1 ,0 0 0  was imposed fo r  r e fu s a l. D esp ite  
th is ,  the f in a n c ia l  rewards o f  the rank were a not in con sid erab le
5recompense fo r  the lo s s  o f b u sin e ss  v iiich  accompanied the degree. The 
importance o f  the ju d ic ia l  fu n ctio n s  o f  th e  ser jea n ts  was apparent in  
the fa c t  th a t, by th e  f i f t e e n t h  century, j u s t ic e s  o f  the cen tra l courts  
were appointed s o le ly  from th e body o f  se r je a n ts -a t- la w . Once the order 
o f  the c o i f  had been bestow ed i t  was sim ply a m atter o f  tim e b efore  the  
serjea n t a tta in e d  the p o s it io n  o f  ju s t ic e .  The c e r ta in ty  o f  t h i s  can
1. Iv es , 'Promotion in  th e  L egal P r o fe s s io n ’, 349 and 353-354.
2 . H astings, Common P le a s , 70-71.
3. Iv es , 'Promotion in  th e  L egal P r o fe s s io n ', 356-357.
4 . H astings, Common P le a s . 74. • f
5. I b id .,  74-75; Iv e s , 'Promotion in  the L egal P r o fe s s io n ', 355.
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be seen as another reason fo r  the number o f r e fu s a ls  to  ta k e  the  
c o i f . l
I t  i s  c le a r  th a t j u s t ic e s  o f  the Bench were no n ov ices  in  th e law.
T heir experience a s  stud en ts, p r a c t is in g  law yers, ad m in istra tors, and
as ser jea n ts  prepared them, as noth ing e ls e  could , fo r  th e  v ariou s
problems they would encounter in  th e ir  careers on th e  Bench, They d id
n o t remain e x c lu s iv e ly  in  London but continued to  tr a v e l around on
2variou s commissions. These in clu d ed  commissions o f sp e c ia l in q u iry , 
a s s iz e ,  oyer and term iner, and o f  gao l d e liv ery ; th e on ly  change was 
an in crease  in  th e  number o f  commissions, and in  th e ir  r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s .  
They rece iv ed  payment fo r  a c tin g  on th ese  commissions a s  d id  o th er  men 
b u t i t  was not enough to  support them and so j u s t i c e s  a lso  r e c e iv e d  
payment from p a r t ie s  w ishing to  sue in  the cou rts .
The d ifferen ce  betw een th ose  men w ith  some le g a l  tr a in in g  and th o se  
who remained a t the Inns o f  Court hoping to  a t ta in  th e  degree o f ser­
jea n t was not so much a d iffe r e n c e  in  education as a d iffe r e n c e  in  the  
amount o f  education . John Paston I  a cted  a s  a le g a l  a d v iser  on many 
o cca sio n s although he was not a t the Inner Temple lon g  enough to  a t ta in  
the degree o f se r je a n t. J u s t ic e  W illiam  does not seem to  have d e a lt  
w ith  a s  many in d iv id u a l cases as h is  son d esp ite  the f a c t  th a t he passed  
through a l l  th e  p ro g ressio n s in  a le g a l  career. T h is on ly  in d ic a te s  
th a t as a ju s t ic e  o f  the Common P le a s  he was more in v o lv ed  w ith  the  
cou rts  in  London and the various commissions w ith  which a j u s t ic e  was
1. I b id . ,  359.
2. See below, p p .184-200.
3. H astings, Common P le a s . 80-81 and 83.
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u su a lly  in vo lved  and probably had le s s  tim e to  spare as a le g a l  
ad v iser . Although John I  was considered to  be le g a l ly  tra in ed , h is  
fa th er  was e n t i t le d  to  a c t  in  more in s ta n c e s .
The other male members o f the Paston fam ily , W illiam  I I ,  Clement
I I ,  and W alter, a l l  attended  u n iv e r s ity ,  perhaps w ith  a vievf to  the
law, but there i s  no evidence f o r  t h is .  C erta in ly  W illiam  I I  gave
le g a l  advice to  h is  nephew, John I I ,  on sev era l occasion s although he
had never spent any time in  London, and th is  was not considered  unusual,
John I I ,  John I I I ,  and W illiam  I I I  were, in  f a c t ,  the on ly  th ree  male
members o f th e fam ily  who appear not to  have been a t  u n iv e r s ity . The
la t t e r  i s  l i s t e d  a s  having attended  Eton but th ere i s  no in d ic a t io n
th a t he planned to  continue h is  education .^  So we see th a t th ere  vfere
sev era l degrees o f  le g a l  e x p e r t ise  in  the f i f t e e n t h  century; b u t,
2‘although 7/idespread, the le g a l  p ro fe ss io n  was u n if ie d ' .
b Involvement in  L egal B u sin ess  %
( i )  As L egal A dvisers -  The le g a l  ca ses  in  which the  
Pastons were in volved  can be d iv ided  in to  two groups : th o se  fo r  which
the i n i t i a l  request fo r  a id  i s  ex tan t, and th ose  fo r  which no request
jsu rv iv es . Although th ere  i s  no d iffe r e n c e  in  th e  le g a l  procedures i
required , th ey  have been segregated  in to  th ese  two groups. Thus the Î
examples are not in  ch ro n o lo g ica l order. ^
,;vi
One of th e  f i r s t  cases on which W illiam  P aston  acted  in v o lv ed  
N icholas, p r io r  o f  Bromholm, and a man named V/ortes who claim ed to  be ,
1 . PJC. (D ), i ,  p . l x i i i .
2. Iv es , 'Common Lawyers', 151.
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th e  r ig h t fu l p r io r . T his was p a r t ic u la r ly  g a ll in g  to  th e Pastons as
W ortes a lso  a sse r te d  th a t he was a P aston , They knew t h i s  to  be untrue
and proceeded a g a in st him, tak ing th e case as fa r  as Rome because o f  i t s
e c c le s ia s t i c a l  n atu re. In  J u ly  1425 N ich o las the p r io r  wrote to
W illiam  I  asking fo r  h is  help  th a t w r it s  might be taken out a g a in st  
1W ortes. In November o f that year W illiam  wrote to  John Urry in  Rome 
a b o u t,th e  case:
The P r ieu r  o f Bromholm sued a-geyn th e  seyd John 
and o th er in  Ingeland  a wryt o f premunire f a c ia s , 
and I  was th e r -in  o f th e  same P r ieu res  c o n s e i l l ,  
a s th e  lawe o f Ingelond  and myn o f f i c e  w ille n ,  
and more I  have nought hadde to  do w ith  the seyd  
John; and I  can nought b e le v e  th at in  t h i s  cas  
th e same John myght by your lawe any swich su te  
have ageyn me as yowr l e t t r e  s p e c if ie th .^
C learly  the ca se  had gone to  Rome and John Urry was making in q u ir ie s  con­
cerning Wortes and Paston , The case  was re so lv e d  a g a in st the former.
John Paston I  was nuch the same so rt o f man as h is  fa th er  although
he was not a p r o fe s s io n a l lawyer. He has been d escr ib ed  as shrewd and 
c a lc u la t in g , reco g n iz in g  the in t e r e s t s  o f the county and h is  ov/n as v ir ­
t u a l ly  id e n t ic a l .  As a r e m it ,  t h i s  man's whole en erg ie s  were cen tred
on th e  double s e r v ic e  o f county and fam ily . ^
In  1455, ^  he r e c e iv ed  a l e t t e r  from S ir  John P a s t o lf  exp la in ing  
th a t the p r io r  and convent o f Norwich had w ithheld  lan d s and r e n ts  from 
him and ask ing Paston to  compel the p r io r  to  pay what he owed:
1. P J i. (G), i i ,  8; P ^ .  (D ), i i ,  422. I
2. P^L. (G), i i ,  10; PiL. (D), i ,  3. 1
3. B ennett, The P aston s. ■' i
4 . T h is l e t t e r  was in clud ed  tw ice by Gairdner, f i r s t  in  i i ,  92, then  in  ,
i i i ,  298. D avis p o in ts  t h is  ou t, counting both  l e t t e r s  as th e same.
Gairdner g iv e s  each l e t t e r  separate d ates, 1449 and 1455; D avis !chooses to  r e ly  on the la t t e r .  I
  .  _  '  _  . 1
r  d  - ' . y -
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P le a se  yow to  wete th a t the Pryour and Convent 
o f Norv/ych have wyth holden certeyn  ren t fo r  
lon d es th at they  halden o f me . . .  and ye i j  
ta p ers  o f  wax o f i j  l i .  wyghte by th e space o f  
x v i i j  y ee ie  that mountyth xxj^. valued  in  money 
. . .  P raying yow to  speek wyth the Pryour , . .  
and th a t ye lyke to  meove hym to  make me payment 
as hys dewtee y s  . . .  He holdyth xxx a cre s  lande 
or more by the sayd r e n t, and yhyt ought to  pay  ^
me othyr ren t more b y  myne év id en ts o f more ade.
T h is type o f  l e t t e r  was f a i r l y  common. Men wrote to  th e ir  le g a l  a d v iser
req u estin g  th a t he perform some ro u tin e  se r v ic e  fo r  them. Whether t h is
was because th ey  fea red  th a t the rep ercu ssion s might be dangerous fo r
them selves or whether i t  was sim ply e a s ie r  fo r  a lawyer to  carry out
t h e ir  request i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  a sc e r ta in . There i s  c e r ta in ly  ev idence
w ith in  the P aston  L e tte r s  to  su b sta n tia te  both  arguments. In  any case ,
a s  a lawyer the man would have to  do as h is  c l ie n t  requested . In  1460
th e  ea r l o f Oxford wrote to  John I  ask ing him to  pay a b i l l  he owed,
'We pray yow th a t ye wol3. receyve the forsayd  money fo r  us and d e ly v er  •
2i t  un-to  M aister Brakle as w e  tru st yew'.  In  t h i s  in sta n ce  the e a r l ' s  
request was n e ith e r  out o f keeping -with th e d u t ie s  o f  a lawyer nor w ith  
h is  own p o s it io n  as a member o f  the n o b il i ty .  In  t h is  case , however, 
he took the r o le  o f  patron req u estin g  a dependant to  do a job fo r  him.
In  th e same year W illiam  Jenney^ wrote to  John I  concerning a p ie c e  
o f  land  which he claim ed belonged to  him but which was being h eld  by  
Lord W elles. He req u ested  Paston to  d iscu ss  the m atter w ith  W elles as  
he was a member o f h is  cou n cil: 'I  w righte unto you . . .  fo r  my s e id
lord ys wurship th a t y e  ly k e  to  a d v e r t is e  and co u n ce ll hym that he w u ll
1. PjL. (G), i i i ,  298; P^Ji. (D), i i ,  550.
2. P ^ .  (G), i i i ,  437; PJj. (D), i i ,  642.
3. See below, p p .210-211,
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le t e  th e mater be in d if f e r e n t ly  seyn and understondyn b efo re  he pro- 
cedyth ony ferd er  t h e r - j n ' .  ^ T his i s  c le a r ly  a case where Jenney f e l t  
f i r s t l y  th a t P a sto n 's  f a m il ia r i ty  w ith  W elles would be an advantage 
and, secondly , that h is  knowledge o f the law would make h i s  req u ests  
and advice more acceptab le and p a la ta b le  to  W elles, Jenney h im self was 
a lawyer b u t, as we s h a ll  see , i t  was common fo r  one law yer to  employ 
another to  d ea l w ith  h is  b u s in e ss .
From 1446 u n t i l  h is  death in  I 46I  Robert Poynings was engaged in  a
quarrel w ith  th e  Percy fam ily  over h is  f a th e r 's  e s ta te .  In  f a c t  the
quarrel o u tliv e d  him and in vo lved  h is  w ife , E liza b e th  nee F asten , and
2th e ir  son. S ir  Edward. In  146? E lizab eth  Poynings w rote to  John I I .
A man named S ir  Robert Pens had been causing havoc around a manor owned 
by her and her la t e  husband, in  Kent. He 'hath do on g re t wast and hurte  
th er , and longtym hath take upe th e revenues and p r o f ite z  o f  th e  same, 
wher-thorough I  have not my ryght and the s e id  w i l l e  may not be 
parfourraed'.  ^ T h is case d if fe r e d  somewhat in  th a t S ir  John P aston  was 
not a lawyer and th erefo re  d id  not p o ssess  the powers o f m anipulation  
which p erta in ed  to  menbers o f  th a t p ro fess io n . I t  seems strange th a t  
E liza b eth  d id  not w r ite  to  her brother W illiam  I I  who had a t l e a s t  some 
knowledge o f ’ the law from h is  y ears a t Cambridge, However, her nephew 
had been a t court fo r  some tim e and was fa m ilia r  w ith  i t s  w orkings.
T his i s  a c le a r  example o f  the u se  of in flu en ce .
1. PJj. (G), i i i ,  443; PJU. (D ), i i ,  620.
2 . R. M. J e f f s ,  'The Poynings-Percy D ispute. An Example o f  the  
In terp lay  o f  Open S t r i f e  and L egal A ction in  the F if te e n th  C entury', 
B. I . H. R. , 34 ( 1961), 148. T h is a r t ic le  co n ta in s a f \ i l l  exp lan ation  
o f the d isp u te .
3 . K I^ (G ), iv ,  692; P a ; .(D ), i ,  122.
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In  1461 Roger Taverham wrote to  John Paston I  in  r e p ly  to  a 
l e t t e r  in  which Paston had requested  to  know Taverham's in h eritan ce
upon h is  fa th e r 's  death . Taverham tb ld  him th at as the e ld er  son he
was to  in h e r it  Keswick, but Lord Cromwell had secured th e wardship o f
h is  younger brother in  order to  s e iz e  the property. He asked Paston;
■ to  sende me a l e t t e r  o f  attournay, made to  you 
in  my name in  th e  s tro n g est w ise  th at ye can, 
fo r  to  en tre  in - to  th e  same lyv e lo d e , and I
. s h a ll  a s s e a l  th a t, and than I  shal do my se r v ic e
and fea.ute to  the se id  Lorde Cromwell in  a l l
th ing  as by  the tenure o f  the same ly v e lo d e  o f
o lde tyme aught to  be done.^
He added that he was sure the king and the lo rd  ch a n ce llo r  would uphold  
h is  r ig h ts  in  t h is  a f f a ir .
The fo llo w in g  examples dea l w ith  more le g a l  m atters than the p re -  
ceding ones. In  J u ly  1461 John Berney -wrote to  John I  rep ortin g  th a t  
S ir  M iles  Stapleton^ was spreading rumours th a t he, Berney, was the  
k i l l e r  o f  Thomas Dennis and was p lo t t in g  in su rrec tio n s  a g a in s t  the k in g . 
In  a d d itio n , S tap leton  was accusing Berney o f  various rob b eries ' jn  
whech defamacyones and f a i s  noysynges th e  seyd S tap y lton  <&c. in  that  
h is  saying he i s  f a i s ,  th a t knowith God'. He o ffe r e d  to  make good h is  
defence 'a s a gentylm an'. He asked P aston  'to  opyn i t  unto the lo rd es  
th a t the seyd S tap ylton  &c. makyn g re t gaderynges o f  th e  Kynges r e b e ly -  
ones, ly in g  in  wyte to  mox’dre me. And in  that I  may make opyn p r o f f ' .^
1. P Jf. (G), iv ,  491; R Ji. (D), i i ,  698.
2. John Berney was a cou sin  o f  th e  P aston s. He was, however, not
r e la te d  to  P h il ip  Berney who was a ttack ed  in  1452. Wedgwood,
B iograph ies, 70- 71 .
3. See below, pp. 212-214.
4 . (G ), i i i ,  467; I iL .(D ) ,  i i ,  637.
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In  November o f  th a t year Margaret Paston wrote to  John I  concerning
1 1a commission o f  oyer and term iner over the death o f Thomas Dennis. |
In . 1462 John Wykes, an usher o f the k in g 's  chamber, wrote to
John I  asking him to  ach ieve th e r e le a se  o f  one o f h is  ten an ts who had
been  imprisoned in  Yarmouth and d e liv e r  him to  R is in g  C astle  fo r  ques- 
.tio n in g . A pparently th is  ten an t, John Parmer, had been a rrested  
"be-cause he d w ell id  w ith  th e E r ie  o f Oxenfordes son, and purposid  to
have p a ssid  the see  w ithout ly c e n c e ';
I  wold desyre you th a t ye wold w ryte to  th e  b a y ly f fe s  
o f  Yermouth to  d elyver the s e id  John S’ermour to  ny 
servaunt John C renerigge, bryng er o f th is ,  w ith  an 
o f f ic e r e  o f the s e id  towne, to  be car ied  u n -to  the  
Kynges c a s t e l l  o f  Rysing a t my c o s t;  ther to  be  
exanynd o f  ce r t  eyne a r ty c u le s  which I  maynot d is ­
c lo se  t i l  I  have spoke w ith  th e Kynges Highnes,^
In  the 1460 's  (th e  date i s  uncerta in ) P e te r  Mar ham wrote to  W illiam I I  ' j
asking h is  advice as Robert Gaunley had taken an a c t io n  a g a in st him at 
common law:
preyng yow th a t ye woldyn wochesaf to  thenkyn on 
nyn mater th ys terme, fo r  on Roberd Gaunley hath 
takyn an a cc ion  ayens me a t  the comoune law e, the  
qwyche was sum tyme myn p r e n t is .3
How Mar ham expected  P aston  to  help  him i s  u n clear . S in c e  he was not 
q u a lif ie d  to  p lead  in  any court in  London perhaps h is  r û le  would have 
b een  to  f in d  someone who was and s o l i c i t  h is  a id  on Mar ham's b e h a lf .
1. P Jj. (G), i i i ,  472; K L . (d ) , i ,  l6 2 .
2. P Jj. (G), iv , 514; P iL ,(D ), i i ,  664.
3. PJf. (G), V i ,  1087; P:L. (D), i i ,  706 .
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The ea r l o f Oxford w rote to  John Paston I  in  14-60. He r e la te d  
to  John th e case  between W illiam  Matthew o f Norwich and N icholas Hert, 
one o f  O xford's ten a n ts . Apparently Matthew claim ed th at Hert owed 
him 70s . in  payment fo r  the tim e th a t Matthew worked fo r  him. However, 
Hert claim ed th a t he owed noth ing as Matthew was an apprentice not an 
employee. Oxford added:
I  pray you th a t ye w ole c a l le  th e  ju rry  b efore  
yow th at arn im p an ellid  betwen thaym and opne thaym 
th e  mater a t  la r g e  a t  myn in stau nce, and d e s ire  
thaym to  do a s  concyens wole and to  eschue p er iu ry  
. . .  I f  ye take th e mater in  ru le  I  pray ther of and 
w ole be con ten t. ^
T his i s  an example o f 'lab ou rin g ' a jury.
The next two l e t t e r s  r e la te  a c ts  o f  v io le n c e , and ad vise John I I  
to  take le g a l  a c t io n  to  stop  them. In  1467, John I I I  wrote to  h is  
b rother to  t e l l  him th a t Y e lv er to n 's  men were r id in g  about the country  
armed and dangerous:
They ryd and go dayly , as w e ll  in  Norwyche as  in  
oth er p la sy s  o f  yours and othyr mehys in  the con tre, 
in  th er  trossyng  dovA>elettys, wyth bombardys and 
kanonys and chaseveleyns, and do what so ever they  
w yll in  th e  co n tre . ^
He goes on to  ad v ise  h is  brother to  'g e t  a prevy s e a l l  o f  the Kyng to  
be dyrectyd  to  the m eyir o f  Norwyche, as fo r  the towne o f  Norwyche, and 
fo r  the contre a-nothyr preve s e a l l  ' .  He f e l t  th a t th e on ly  way to  
d ea l w ith  t h is  s itu a t io n  was to  im prison the whole gang. This fu rth er  
example o f the use o f in flu en ce  was in  referen ce  to  Y elv er to n 's  r e a c t io n
1 . PiL. (G), i i i ,  438; P J ,. (D ), i i ,  622.
2. P iL .(G ), iv ,  659; & L .(D ), i ,  325.
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1. See below, p p .261-276.
2. K L . (G), V , 701; P ^ .  (D ), i ,  200.
3. See belovf, pp. 228-238 and 261-298.
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1 :nto  P aston*s in h eritan ce  o f  the P a s to lf  e s ta te s .  In  14-69 Margaret
j
wrote to  her son, John I I ,  again  concerning the X elverton  gang. T his Û
tim e th ey  were th reaten in g  the ten an ts o f  Gut on. On t h i s  occasion  ,4
Margaret wrote: i
ITherefore purvey an redy remedye, or e l l  ye |
l e  se the tenauntes her t e s  and ye g r e t ly  hurt, 
fo r  i t  i s  g re t p ety  to  here the swemefull and
petowse compleyntes o f  th e  pore tenauntes  
th a t come to  me fo r  com fort and socour, sum- 4
tyme b e v j  or v i j  to -g ed er . Therfore, f o r  ^
Goddes lo v e , se th a t t h e i  ben holpyn?
Because John I I  was not l e g a l ly  tra in ed  he was in  a more vu lnerab le  
p o s it io n . I t  was fo r  him to  seek  out le g a l  a id  in s te a d  o f  b ein g  ab le  
to  provide i t  h im se lf . Por t h i s  reason  Margaret v/rote, 'd es ir e  my 
b roth ers W illiam  to  geve you good counceU h ere’ . The n e c e s s ity  o f  seek­
in g  other men as sources o f le g a l  a id  was f a ir l y  ccimion; even i f  |
W illiam  I I  had been ab le to  g ive  John I I  good cou n sel, he would s t i l l  S
have had to  turn elsew here had th e case  gone to  cou rt.
The f in a l  example included  here o f the Pastons a s  le g a l  a d v isers
f a l l s  in to  the category  o f  advice g iven  although no req u est i s  ex tan t.
I t  i s  ev ident from th e l e t t e r s  th a t th e  Paston law yers ( s o  d esign ated  
to  exclude th ose members o f the fam ily  who were not l e g a l ly  tra in ed )  
p r a c tise d  th e ir  p r o fe s s io n  a ssid u o u sly . Prom the many fa m ily  c r is e s  
w ith  which they were faced  in  the y ea rs  covered by th e l e t t e r s ,   ^ i t  i s  
d i f f i c u l t  to  see  where they  found th e tim e to  d ea l w ith  any ex tra -  
fa m il ia l  problems. N ev erth e less  th ose  who p ra c tised  the law, W illiam  I
T his l e t t e r  concerns land  held  o f  W illiam  by a feoffm ent to  u ses , a 
p r a c t ic e  which was v ir tu a l ly  u n iv e r sa l in  the f i f t e e n t h  century. Although
1. P. L. (D). i ,  p . l x x v i i .
2 . G-airdner a s se r ts  th a t the r e c ip ie n t  of the l e t t e r  on t h is  occasion
was one ’M aister Whyte’ .
3. See above, p. 229.
4 . PiL. (G), i i ,  128; P ^ .  (D), i i ,  454.
5. P J i. (D ), i ,  10.
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and John I  p a r t ic u la r ly , c le a r ly  ap p lied  them selves sin g le-m ind ed ly  
to  th e ir  c l i e n t s ’ problems.
In, 1450 James Gresham, one o f W illiam  I ' s  c le r k s  who continued to
1 2 a c t as a c o n f id e n t ia l agent fo r  John I  and Margaret, wrote to  John I
concerning a law s u i t  in  which John Hawteyn, who was in  a c tio n  ag a in st
3Agnes Paston over th e  manor o f Oxnead, had pleaded c lerg y . H is words 
were:
We shuld  have amendet oure p le e  o f  p ro fess io n , but 
thanne your co u n sey ll fe r e th  he wolde take an is s u e  
th a t he i s  not p ro fessed , and th a t shu ld  be tr ie d  
by th e  c e r t if ic a t  o f th e  Dean o f P ou lys, sede 
va ca n te ; and th e r fo r e  we abide in  lawe and vraie 
not amende our plee.^*-
These are words used  by an a tto rn ey  rep ortin g  back to  h is  c l i e n t .
( i i )  Enfeoffm ents to  U ses -  In  1442 W illiam  wrote to  
h is  cousin  P h il ip  Berney inform ing him th at:
ye and oder arn en feo ffed  in  the maner o f  Estbecham  
to  myn oeps; and therupon I  have in  yowre name and 
otherys take an accion  a -yen s John Maryete o f  
Crowmer, w herfore I  prey yow that ye make no r e le a s s e  
th erof to  no man t i l  I  speke wyth y o v / .  5  %
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th e  occasion s when th e F astens e i th e r  acted  as f e o f f e e s  or as c e s t u is  
que u sen t had l e s s  to  do w ith  t h e ir  le g a l  p o s it io n  and more w ith  t h e ir  
r ô le s  as landed gen try , th e ir  le g a l  knowledge cou ld  on ly  be regarded  
a s  a p o s it iv e  fa c to r .
The r e s t r ic t io n s  imposed by feu d a l tenure upon a 
landov/ner's r ig h t  to  employ the revenues o f  h is  
lan d s a f te r  h is  death , and the lo r d ’s r ig h ts  o f  
wardship and m arriage, together le d  to  the growth 
o f  a le g a l  dev ice  . . .  known as th e ’u s e ’ .^
In  t h is  p ro cess  one person, or a group, h e ld  land to  the u se  ( ad
opus) o f another c a l le d  th e  c e s t u i  que u se .^  In  1422 W illiam  P aston  I
acted  as  a f e o f fe e  to  u se s  o f  c e r ta in  p ro p er tie s  in  N orfolk  and
S u ffo lk , comprised o f ’100 a cres  o f land, 4Ô acres o f p astu re , and 20s.
o f ren t' and ’the manors o f Radewelle, Compton, D u r e v ille , Hassokmore
3and Loxton co, Som erset'.
In  1429 W illiam  I ,  a c t in g  in  another use tra n sa ctio n , granted  away 
c e r ta in  p ro p ertie s;
W illiam  P aston  o f  P aston  co, N orfolk  to  John duke 
o f  Bedford and regent o f Prance, P h il ip  b ishop  o f  
E ly, W illiam  b ish op  o f  Norwich, Lewis lo rd  
Bourghchier, W illiam  P h e lip  k n igh t, Thomas 
W allebare, c lerk , W illiam  M orley, Richard Aghton 
and John Bertram, t h e ir  h e ir s  and a ss ig n s . Q uit­
claim  o f th e  manor of P a s to lf  co . S u ffo lk , which  
they  and o th ers  had by feoffm en t o f  Richard E gate,
Robert Reve and John Egate, clerks.'^
1. For a f i l l  d isc u ss io n  o f  the o r ig in s  and development o f  feo ffm en ts  
to  u se s , see  J . M. W. Bean, The D ec lin e  of E n g lish  Feudalism  
(M anchester, I 968) ,  .104-179 . T h is re feren ce , i b i d . , 104.
2. T h is  phrase i s  the accepted  shortened form o f  the phrase c e s tu i a 
que u se  l e  feoffm ent f u i t  f a i t . I b id . , f n . 2.
3. C.G.R. .  1419-22, 261.
4 . C.C.R. .  1422- 29, 463 . '
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In  t h is  deed, dated 1 November 1429, Paston appears to  have been  
a c tin g  in  h is  ca p a c ity  as a law yer. T his assum ption i s  made here, and 
in  a case dated 28 November 1429, because, although P aston  i s  granting  
q u itc la im  o f a property , he i s  not h im self the c e s tu i  que u se . In  th e  
l a t t e r  example he i s  a ctin g  fo r  'Mutforde co. S u ffo lk  and a l l  k n ig h ts' 
f e e s  and advowsons th ere to  b elo n g in g ' to  sev era l o f the same men vfith  
whom he had d e a lt  fou r  weeks e a r l ie r .  The c e s tu is  que usent in  t h i s  
case  were 'Thcanas la t e  duke o f  E xeter  and Thomas Derham'.^ There i s  no 
evidence in  e ith e r  o f  th ese  examples th a t Paston had a t  any time h e ld  
t h i s  land  by a feo ffm en t to  u se  h im se lf .
In  1432, Paston a c ted  again  as a f e o f fe e  to  u se s  when Robert York, 
p r io r  o f  Bromholm, and h is  convent, granted  to  him and S ir  Sinion
2F elb rid ge  as w e ll as o th ers , c e r ta in  lands in  Bakton Wood, on 1 May.
Ten y ea rs  la te r , in  1442, he and two men, Robert and Edmund C lere,
secured 'c e r ta in  copyhold lands w ith  two mansions thereon  in  Paston and
E dithorp, NoiTolk, h e ld  by the f e o f f e e s  o f the Duchy o f  L an caster'.
T his tra n sa c tio n  was d if f e r e n t  from the oth ers we have d iscu ssed  in
th a t they rece iv ed  th ese  lands on ly  in  exchange fo r  'o th er  lands, c a l le d
3C harterhold, w ith th e  two mansions thereon , in  the same p la c e s ' .  The 
exchange o f land fo r  land  was not a p a r t ic u la r ly  unusual p r a c t ic e .  
G enerally  land tr a n sa c tio n s  were m utually  rec ip ro ca l b u t in  most cases  
land was granted a s  a reward fo r  an a c t io n  or in  a cash  d ea l.
P aston  and the C leres aga in  appeared in  1443, though on t h i s  occa­
s io n  they were n e ith er  gran tors nor r e c ip ie n t s  except in  a removed
1. I b id .,  465.
2. (G), i i ,  2 } .
3. R L . (G ), i i ,  42 .
TV . ' , ' * : '  r
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sen se . C ertain  ch arterhold  lands which th ey  had granted  to  Henry VI 
were to  be demised ( d em ittere  e t tra d ere ) to  the undertenants (b a s s is  
ten en tib u s) in  exchange f o r  c e r ta in  copyhold lands. P aston  was not in  
charge o f  t h is  tra n sa ctio n ; i t  was l e f t  to  S ir  Roger F re n le s , c h ie f  
steward o f the duchy la n d s in  N orfolk, and S ir  Thomas Tuddenham.^
The next example o f a feoffm en t to  u ses  in v o lv in g  P aston  occurred  
in  1431. R obert, lo rd  W illoughby, wrote to  W illiam  Paston, one o f  h is  
fe o f fe e s :
We pray and req u ire yow r ig h t  h e r t i ly  . , .  and a lso  
we charge yow th a t a f t e r  th e fourme, teneur, 
contenue, and e f f e c t s  o f th e deedes, l e t t r e s ,  and 
endentures raaad and passed  theruppon . . .  ye make 
f u l  and p la in  e s tâ t  unto oure sa id  brother O ldh alle  
and M argarite h is  w yff duryng th a ir e  l y f f s  . . .  o f  
th e sa ide an n uité and pen sion  o f v j ^  marc y e r e ly  
in  the lan d es and tenementes declared, named, and 
s p e c if ie d  in  th e  saide deedes, l e t t r e s ,  and enden­
tu res  withynne the contees o f  N orthfolk and o f  
S u ffo lk  abouvesaide; and th a t ye f a i l l e  not 
hereof.^
W illoughby was e x e r c is in g  h is  p rero g a tiv e  as a c e s t u i  que u s e . He was 
in s tr u c t in g  one o f  h is  f e o f f e e s  to  demise h is  property  as he s p e c if ie d .  
T h is was one o f  th e  con d itio n s in v o lv ed  in  undertaking a feoffm ent to  
u s e s . In  order to  ensure th a t h is  d ir e c t iv e s  would be carr ied  out, the 
c e s tu i  que use would be very c a r e fu l in  choosing f e o f f e e s .  Magnates 
tended to  choose r e ta in e r s  so th ey  would already be bound by lo y a l t y  
and serv ic e ; churchmen were a ls o  popular ch o ic e s . O ften some f e o f f e e s  
were a lso  appointed executors so th ere would be some church su p erv is io n  
and thus some in d ir e c t ,  however u n o f f ic ia l ,  co n tro l over th e ir  a c t iv i ­
t i e s  as f e o f f e e s .^
1. PJL. (G), i i ,  48 .
2. P ^ .  (G), i i ,  22; P ^ .  (D ), i i ,  424.




An example o f  a feoffm ent to  u se s  in  the next gen era tion  o f  
P aston s occurred in  1464 when power o f  attorney was granted  by Roger 
Fidyon, c lerk , and W illiam  Bondys to  Richard Lynstede, John Holme and 
John B rikkes to  take p o sse s s io n  o f  a manor c a lle d  H orninghall in  
C a ister  ’w ith  appurtenances in  C astre, Maudeby, Ormesby, F ilb y  and 
Scroudeby, or elsew here in  the hundred o f E ast F legge, N orfo lk ',
These men were a lso  granted  the power to  d e liv e r  s e i s in  o f  th ese  prop­
e r t i e s  to:
Agnes Paston, W illiam  P aston , E liza b e th  Countess 
o f  Oxford, John Veer, E a r l o f  Oxford, John Scroop, 
K night, Lord Scroop, S ir  W illiam Y elverton,
E liza b eth  C leere; W illiam  Jennay, John G renefield , 
John Catesby, S er jea n ts -a t-la w ; John Hastynges,
John Clopton, John C althorp, Hugh Fen, Thomas 
Cornwaleys, Thomas Howes, c lerk , Roger M archall o f  
London, Henry Spilman, Yfilliahi Lomnour, Bartholemew 
Whyte, W illia m ’Whyte, Jolm Appleyerd, James A rb laster , 
W illiam  Wurcetyr, and R ichard Maryot, according to  a 
char'ter sranted  to  them by the s e id  Roger and 
W illiam ,
I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  note th e  many fa m ilia r  names which recur here and 
elsew here, in vo lv ed  c o n tin u a lly  in  Paston fa m ily  h is to r y .
Enfeoffm ents to  u se s  were temporary and as such th ey  brought no 
land  to  the fam ily, and were o f  no f in a n c ia l  b e n e f it .  However, they  
were an accepted part o f  f if te e n th -c e n tu r y  le g a l  p ro cesse s , and they  
were eq u a lly  accepted by those men and women who undertook enfeoffm ents. 
As th o se  people who were f e o f f e e s  were a lso  freq u en tly  the c e s tu is  que 
u se n t, i t  b e n e f it te d  everyone to  do so .
1. PJU. (G), iv, 566.
:
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( i l l )  P aston s a s  S u ito rs  -  Simply because the Paston
men worked v/ith  the law does not mean th a t they could not be prosecuted
by i t . ^  The Paston fa m ily  freq u en tly  appeared w ith in  th e  l e t t e r s  as
le g a l  su p p lia n ts . They were o fte n  com pelled to seek r e d re ss  or a id
from a th ir d  party. For example, in  J u ly  1430 Henry Sot e l l ,  a menfcer
o f John I ' s  cou n cil, and la t e r  A ttorney-G eneral, gave i t  as h is  op in ion
2th a t in  the a f f a ir  over th e  manor o f Oxnead P aston  had th e  law on h is  
s id e , C, Richmond f e e l s  he probably had the same op in ion  concerning  
M oleyns's claim s to  the manor o f Gresham which were occurring  a t  about 
th e same tim e.  ^ Most o f  the l e t t e r s  which d ea l w ith  the P aston s' prob­
lems are o f  a le g a l  nature; mentions o f  w r its  or o f  sp e c ia l a s s iz e s  
held . For example, on l6  October 1456, James Gresham w rote to  John I  
to  remind him o f  th e  date o f h is  a s s iz e .  He c lo sed  by warning, *I
tr o s t  ye  wole be here, or e l l i s  can I  do l y t e l l  or nought th e r - in n e ',^
J u st as a p h ysic ian  should not heal h im se lf , no more should  a 
lawyer so lv e  h is  own case . The Pastons r e l ie d  on o u tsid e  law yers to  
h elp  them on many occa sio n s. In 1461 S ir  John Heveningham w rote to  
John I  r e fe r r in g  to  a l e t t e r  o f  a ttorn ey  which P aston  had sen t him:
Ser, ye sent me a l e t t e r  o f f  atorney to  reseyve  and 
to  ocupye in  youre name the maner c a lle d  B urnevyles  
in  Nakton. S er , as fo r  that ocupacion I  can l i t i l  
s k y lle  on, ne I  w el not take up-on me non suche 
ocupacionis; w herffore I  b eseche you holde me 
excused, fo r  i t  i s  no werd fo r  me to take suche 
ocu p acion is. I  have as moche as I  may to  gader 
myn owne ly f f lo d e ,  and t r u l i ,  cosyn, I  can not
gadere th a t w e ll .  And th e r ffo r e , cosyn, I  pray
you take i t  to  non d isp le a se r .^
1. See below, p p .261-276.
2. See below, p .229.
3. See below, pp. 231-236 ; Richmond, John Hop ton . 183-184.
4 . P J,. (G), i i i ,  348; P J,. (D), i i ,  567.
5. P ^ .  (G), iv , 494; P lL .(D ), i i ,  651.
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T his c le a r ly  has to  do w ith  the P a s to lf  in iieritan ce fo r  the manor ;*
in  q u estion  was one o f  th ose which had become P aston  property in  /
1439.  ^ The reason why Heveningham re fu sed  the job o f  c o l le c t in g  th e  
r e n ts  could  very w e ll  have been th a t th ere were too  many powerful men 
ranged a g a in st the P aston s, and i t  was simply not exped ient to  a l ig n  
o n e s e lf  aga in st th e  powers th a t b e .
The fam ily  sought le g a l  ad v ice  ou tsid e  i t s e l f  to  p lead  th e ir  
cases in  court as w e ll . Although anyone could p lead  h is  own case, 
none o f the Paston men a t th e  time had s u f f ic ie n t  le g a l  tr a in in g  to  
plead  in  th e cen tra l co u rts . In  1464 John I  was in vo lved  in  a case  
a t the K in g 's  Bench w ith  referen ce  once aga in  to  P a s t o l f ' s  w i l l ,  and 
James Greshan wrote to  him to  inform him o f i t s  p rogress . He added
th at a la r g e  nunber o f  important and in f lu e n t ia l  men argued fo r  
P aston .^
On sev era l occasion s the P aston s were them selves v ic tim s  o f  the  
rampant la w le ssn e ss  in  a l e s s  p h y s ic a l sense . On 26 June 1453 th ere  
was issu ed  from London a pardon to:
John P aston  o f Norwich, 'gen tilm an ', o f a l l  t r e s ­
p a sses , rescu es, m isp r is io n s , contempts, impeach­
ments and o ffe n c e s  b efo re  the octave o f  the 
P u r if ic a t io n  la s t .^
There i s  no reason given  why P aston  should need t h is  pardon so i t  may 
have been one o f th e many th a t were is su e d  reg u la r ly  to  innocent men who 
feared  fo r  th e ir  s a fe ty  because o f th e ir  sympathy w ith  th e  'wrong'
1
1. See below, p. 277.
2. PjL. (G), iv ,  555; PJj. (D ), i i ,  681.
3. C.P.H. . 1452- 61, 103.
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cau se. Three y ears  la t e r ,  in  1456, various people were ccamiissioned
to  a r r e st  John I  and h is  brother W illiam  I I  who, i t  was a lleg ed , were
wandering through N orfolk  ’ly in g  in  w ait fo r  the k in g ’ s l i e g e s  and
1b ea tin g  and maiming some and burning th e ir  houses’ . The reason fo r  
t h i s  commission i s  even more vague than those fo r  P a sto n ’s pardon in  
1453. We cannot, as u su a l, cry ’je a lo u sy ’ and put i t  down to  the  
P a s t o lf  in h eritan ce  fo r  P a s to lf  had th ree more y ea rs  o f  l i f e .  There i s  
no reason  to  suppose th at p o l i t i c s  v i t r t  a t the r o o ts  o f  th e  commission. 
However, i f  t h is  was th e  reason, th ese  years ought to  have been most 
f r u i t f u l  fo r  the P astons fo r  they  had L ancastrian sym pathies. There i s  
no evidence th at th e p o l i t i c a l  manoeuvring o f the p er iod  was in  th e le a s t  
resp o n sib le . T herefore, th ere  i s  no apparent reason  fo r  t h is  commission. 
There i s  c e r ta in ly  nothing w ith in  th e  l e t t e r s  to  in d ic a te  that th e  a l l e ­
g a tio n s  on th is  commission were tru e .
In  1463 Richard C a lle  wrote to  Joim I  inform ing him o f a w r it o f
2a rre st f o r  h is  son, John I I .  There i s  no exp lanation  g iv en  fo r  th is  
and i t  seems doubly strange as the w rit came to  Norwich and we know that 
in  1463 John I I  was in  London having ju s t  been knighted . There i s  no 
in d ic a t io n , however, th a t the ’John P . ’ re ferred  to  i s  not John I I I  who 
was a t t h i s  time n in eteen  years old:
P le s i t h  your goode m aysterchip to  v /it te  th a t there  
comen doune to  th e u ndrescheryff o f Norwiche- a 
w r it te  to  a -tach e  M aistre John P. the yongere, 
wherof I  sende you a copy c lo sed  h erin , but they  
w o ll not a -r e e s te  hym w ith in  Norwich; but I  
undrestande th er i s  comen an other w r it te  to  the  
u n dresch eryff o f  N orffo lk  bothe fo r  hym and me
1. I b id .,  49I ;  see  above, p . 149.
I 2 . See below. Appendix I I I .  ‘ |
and fo r  a l l  thoo th a t ben jndyghted. Wherfore I  
purpose me to  r id e  to  Hoonyng to  the sch ery ff  
th y 8 day to  undrestande how he i s  d isp osed  and 
to  d e s ir e  hym to  shewe favour to your pore te n -  
auntes; and as I  f e e l e  hym disposed  I  s c h a ll  
sends your m aystreschip  answer. 1
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There i s  no c lu e  a s  to  why John I I  should have been a rrested  in  N orfolk . 
He had been alm ost continuously  in  London s in ce  1461 and i t  seems 
u n lik e ly  th a t he would have ridden  to  Norfolk to  commit a crime and then  
return , e s p e c ia l ly  when any crime would probably go longer u n detected  in  
London than in  th e  countryside. One must look , th ere fo re , fo r  a reason­
a b le  so lu tio n . There i s  a strong p o s s ib i l i t y  th a t th is  was another 
attempt by enem ies o f the fa m ily  to  d ep lete  th e ir  numbers and thus make 
th e se iz in g  o f  Paston  property e a s ie r .  Although there i s  no proof o f  
t h is ,  one ought to  remember th a t th e  enemies o f  John I  had had him 
thrown in to  the F le e t  th ree tim es fo r  very f lim sy  reasons. Thus, we 
cou ld  conjecture th a t men o f power, fo r  example the dukes o f N orfolk  and 
S u ffo lk , would have been ab le  to  ob ta in  the n ecessary  w rit to  im prison  
a member o f  the fa m ily  i f  the^chose. I t  i s ,  n ev er th e le ss , a p u zz le .
( iv )  P aston s as W itnesses -  As a part o f  t h e ir  le g a l
d u tie s , the Paston men were freq u en tly  w itn esse s  in  va r io u s tra n sa ctio n s ,
although W illiam  I ,  as a j u s t ic e ,  was more o fte n  in  th a t p o s it io n  than
h is  sons or grandsons. The appearance o f  h is  name a s  a w itn ess  b eg in s
long b efo re  he became a j u s t ic e  and even b efo re  he ach ieved  th e degree
o f  se r je a n t-a t- la w . In  1404 he w itn essed  a qu itcla im  o f sev era l manors
2and various tr a c ts  o f land  in  N orfolk. In  1411 he w itn essed  the c o n fir ­
mation o f one Eleanor Wynter in  the e s ta te  o f  ’Touhbernyngham ' and
1. PiL. (G), iv , 538; PJÜ. (D), i i ,  678.
2 . C.C.R. .  1402- 5, 383.
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se v e r a l other p ro p e r tie s , again  in  N orfolk.  ^ In  1423, sh o rtly  a f t e r
becoming a ser je a n t-a t- la w , W illiam  I  was again in v o lv ed  in  a q u itc la im
o f the manor o f Lexton, co. Som erset, in  two c a p a c it ie s .  He was one o f
th e grantors o f th e  manor, and a lso  one o f the men who, w ith  o th ers ,
2prepared the memorandum o f acknowledgement on 1 February 1424. T his
was a f a i r l y  common task  fo r  a law yer to perform; W illiam  was l i s t e d
fr eq u en tly  as the man b efore  whom th e memorandum o f  acknowledgement vras
sworn in  a v a r ie ty  o f  ca ses . For example, in  1430, he i s  l i s t e d  in
t h is  cap acity  when Margery, the widow o f  Bartholemew, baron o f
3Keteringham, made q u itc la im  o f v a r io u s ren ts  and s e r v ic e s ;  and again  
th e  same year when a manor h eld  by  a number o f  men was returned to  th e  
o r ig in a l owner. S ir  Roger de S w illin g to n .^  In  1436, P aston  r e c e iv ed  
th e  memorandum o f acknowledgement on two separate o cca sio n s fo r  two sep­
a ra te  reasons. The f i r s t  in vo lved  a g i f t  a f te r  the death o f the donor
5o f  four marks to  one C h ristin e  Benege; the second was a charter o f  
demise o f manors.  ^ In  1436, P aston  rece iv ed  acknowledgement a t Norwich
7o f  th e qu itcla im  o f  th e warranty o f  a manor by E liz a b e th  Badwell.
T h irty  years la t e r ,  in  1461, W illiam  I* s  son, John I ,  and h is  grand­
son, John I I ,  acted , in  th e ir  turn, as w itn esse s  in  a ch arter  of warranty 
fo r  a manor in  N orfolk . T heir p o s it io n  in  th is  tra n sa c tio n  was expanded
Oby a llov /ing  the two men to  en ter the manor and g ive  the gran tees s e i s in .
1 . C.C.R. .  1409- 13, 229.
2. C.C.R. .  1422- 29, 63- 64 .
3 . O.G.R. .  1429- 35, 63 .
4 . I b id . , 101.
5 . C.C.R. .  1435- 41, 64.
6. I b id . ,  107.
7 . I b id . ,  136.
8. G.C.R. ,  1461- 64, 207- 208.
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The same year they found them selves in  a s im ila r  p o s it io n  in  a case  
in v o lv in g  the same p eop le  hut d ea lin g  w ith a d if fe r e n t  manor. Whereas 
e a r l ie r  the manor had been Denever in  N orfolk, on t h i s  occasion  i t  was 
F rethe, in  the same county. The P a s to n s ’ le g a l d u t ie s  remained the  
same on t h is  o ccasion  a s  on th e la s t ,^
C lea r ly , th ese  examples do not rep resen t every in sta n ce  in  which
the P astons acted  in  t h i s  ca p a c ity . Nor are they the o n ly  so r ts  o f
cases where w itn esses  were required . As we s h a ll  see , John I  acted  as
2a w itn ess  in  th e case o f  S ir  John P a s t o l f ’ s w i l l .  As le g a l  a d v isers  
w itn essin g  tra n sa ctio n s would have been an inherent part o f th e ir  d u t ie s .  
One might surmise th a t i t  was so. common th a t apart from o f f i c i a l  records, 
there was no fu rth er  need to  comment on th e in sta n ces  when i t  occurred. 
One fa c to r  does stand out however;, once again , as w ith  the other many 
commissions to  which th e  P aston  men were appointed, W illiam  I ’ s name 
recurred more freq u en tly  as a w itn ess . H is grandsons served  on fa r  
fewer occa sio n s than even th e ir  fa th e r . So, once again we are reminded 
th a t th ose  men w ith f u l l  le g a l  tr a in in g  h e ld  a monopoly over the v ariou s  
fu n ctio n s  expected  o f a law yer.
i i  O f f i c ia l  A c t iv i t i e s
a A ssize  and Ga.ol D eliv ery  
Lawyers in  th e f i f t e e n t h  century had many more p u b lic  d u t ie s  
than do th e ir  modern counterparts. Both the law yers and j u s t ic e s  in  
London and th ose  in  th e  co u n ties  made up a su b sta n tia l part o f th e
1. I b id .,  227-228.
2 . See below, p p .271-272.
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v a r io u s commissions which were sent out in to  the cou n trysid e. The 
P aston s were no excep tio n  and seem to  have spent a considerab le amount 
o f  tim e dea ling  w ith  a v a r ie ty  o f  problems a l l  over the country. I t  i s  
in te r e s t in g  to  n ote  th a t, w ith one or two exception s, th ey  seem to  have 
spent most o f  th e ir  tim e on commissions in  a very lim ite d  area o f  
England. T heir work appears to  have been confined to  th o se  cou n ties  
running d iagon a lly  from N orfolk to  Somerset. This was probably because  
th ey  h eld  land in  th ose  co u n ties and th erefo re  had v e s te d  in t e r e s t s  in  
c o n tr o llin g  the crime r a te .
Membership o f  seme commissions was open to  any man w ith  a knowledge 
o f  the law, but o th ers were c lo sed  to  th o se  beneath the h igher echelons  
o f the le g a l  p ro fess io n . Commissions o f a s s iz e  were r e s t r ic t e d  in  t h is  
way. The main d is t in c t io n  was that on ly  j u s t ic e s  and se r je a n ts  were 
s u f f i c ie n t ly  tra in ed  in  th e  law to  s i t  on them. Thus we f in d  that 
J u s t ic e  W illiam  was the on ly  member o f  h is  fam ily  to  have served on a 
commission o f a s s iz e .  Another important d iffe r e n c e  was th a t , u n lik e  the  
other commissions o f  the f i f t e e n t h  century, a s s iz e  j u s t i c e s  performed 
many v a r ied  d u tie s  in stea d  o f dea ling  w ith  a s in g le  type o f  d isturbance, 
'A ssize  ju s t ic e s  had a mass o f m isce llan eou s d u tie s  to  perform. They 
h eld  a s s iz e s  and d e liv e r e d  g a o ls , but were a ls o  expected  to  s e t t l e  p r i­
v a te  feu d s, report on lo c a l  co n d itio n s , and watch over th e in te r e s t s  o f  
the crown *. ^
W illiam  P aston  served many tim es as an a s s iz e  ju s t ic e  although  
ob viou sly  th e  f i r s t  occasion  was not u n t i l  a f t e r  he a tta in ed  th e  degree 
o f  se r je a n t-a t- la w . He was f i r s t  appointed on 6 November 1422 to  a
1. Iv es , 'Promotion in  th e  L egal P r o fe s s io n ', 358.
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conm ission o f  a s s iz e  fo r  the southern co u n ties  o f W iltsh ir e , D orset,
Somerset, Devon, Cornwall, and Hampshire.^ On 1 June 1424 a s s iz e s
were again  to  be h eld  by W illiam  I  and another man, John Juyn. On th is
occasion  th e  j u s t ic e s  were in  th e  co u n ties o f H ertfordsh ire, E ssex ,
2Kent, Surrey, Sussex, and M iddlesex. Two y ears  la te r ,  in  1426, the  
same two men returned  to  th ese  co u n ties  to  hold  a s s iz e s .  T h is tim e they  
were a lso  in stru cted ;
to  make in q u is it io n  in  th e same as to  escapes o f  
t r a ito r s ,  and fe lo n s  from p r iso n s  o f the king or  
o f  other persons in  th e same, which escapes b elon g  
to  the k ing, but have been concealed  from him; 
a ls o  as th e  feo ffm en ts and a lie n a t io n s  o f lan d s, 
tenem ents, r e n ts , and p o sse ss io n s , held  immedi­
a t e ly  o f  the k in g , and o f  e n tr ie s  made in to  such 
w ithout h is  l ic e n c e ,  and as to  any other con cea l­
m ents.^
On 9 May 1433 W illiam  P aston  I ,  Robert Cavendish, W illiam  Clopton,
and John H arleston  were appointed ’to  d e liv e r  th e gaol o f  Bury S t,
Edmunds o f John B erton o f Dounham, co. S u ffo lk , c le r k ’ T h is i s  the
only  mention o f  a gao l d e liv e r y  in  which a member o f  the P aston  fam ily
took p art. On 10 June 1440 W illiam  I  was again  tr a v e l lin g  as a j u s t ic e
o f  a s s iz e  and once again  he found h im self in  the home co u n ties  where he
5had been tw ice  b e fo re .
rIn  1442 W illiam  I  rece iv ed  an order from London to  proceed in  h is  
o f f i c i a l  cap acity  a s  ju s t ic e  o f  a s s iz e ,  ’to  have a l l  w r its , recorde and 
p ro cesses  o f  a s s iz e s ,  e tc .  in  th ose co u n ties which are not y e t
---------------------
1. C.P.R. .  1422-29, 40. g
2 . I b id . ,  198.
3. I b id .,  361.
4 . C.P.R. .  1429- 36, 278.
5. C.P.R. .  1436- 4 1 , 418.
1. C.C.R. .  1441-47, 16.
2 . C.P.R. .  1441-46, 38.
3. Iv e s , 'R eputation o f the Common Lawyers', 143.
4 . See above, p p .68-70 .
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determined, and a l l  w r itin g s  th e r e in  pleaded which are in  h is  keeping, 
b efore  h im self and John P'ortescue the j u s t ic e s  now so appointed, th a t  
they may fu r th er  deal th e r e in  according to  law and custom o f th e  
realm '.^  T his v/as one o f  h is  l a s t  a c tio n s  as a lawyer fo r  he d ied  in  
1444 and he had rece iv ed  an exemption in  1437 from serving  on commis­
s io n s  o u tsid e  th e  co u n ties im m ediately surrounding N orfolk. T h is l a s t
2commission o f  a s s iz e  was on 28 January 1442.
I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  note th a t throughout h is  career as an a s s iz e  
j u s t ic e  W illiam  P aston  never served in  N orfolk or S u ffo lk . 'J u s t ic e s  
were forbidden to  take a s s iz e s  in  th e ir  home county where they might be  
b ia s e d .'^  As the ca ses  w ith  which a s s iz e  j u s t ic e s  were invo lved  had 
fa r  more scope, i t  fo llo v fs  that in  th e ir  home county th e r isk  o f  judging  
a r e la t iv e ,  fr ie n d  or acquaintance was much g rea ter  than i t  was in  com­
m iss io n s  o f  the peace or oyer and term iner.
b Oyer and Terminer 
The f if te e n th -c e n tu r y  le g a l  system was dependent upon many 
d if fe r e n t  commissions in  order to  run sm oothly.^ The commission o f oyer  
and term iner, i f  not the most im portant, was c e r ta in ly  th e  most pow erfu l. 
J u s t ic e  W illiam  P aston  p layed  a fa r  la r g e r  r ô le  as a commissioner o f  
oyer and term iner than d id  any o f h is  descendants. I t  might be noted, 
however, that i t  was not u n t i l  a f t e r  he became a s e r je a n t-a t- la w  in  
1421 th a t Paston began to  serve on th ese  commissions. Commissions o f
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oyer and term iner were o f  two ty p es, those in vo lv in g  p a r tic u la r  crim es, 
and those in vo lv in g  p a r tic u la r  areas. There v/as no d iffe r e n c e  in  j u r i s ­
d ic t io n  between th e two typ es ex ce p t“ n e c e s sa r ily  as the cases varied .
On 6 May 1423 W illiam  I  rece iv ed  h is  f i r s t  w r it  naming him to  a 
commission o f  oyer and term iner:.
On com plaint by John Prideaux o f Adeston, co, Devon, 
th at Yf a l t e r  Gar s w i l l  o f  Car s w i l l ,  in  the same county,
' 'gentilm an*, W illiam  Warwyk o f the same, 'yoman', 
and W illiam  T a lle  o f  Tone, in  the sa id  county,
' t a i l l o u r ' ,  and other m alefactors committed an 
a ssa u lt  and b a ttery  upon him at Holbeton, a g a in st  
the peace o f the la s t  k in g ,^
On 5 &ud 12 J u ly  o f  th e  same year' (1 423), Yfilliam I  rec e iv ed  three
2oth er commissions o f oyer and term iner fo r  co. Devon. He served on a 
fu r th er  one in  Devon on 10 November 1424^ w ith the same group o f men.
The crim es w ith  which th ese  sev era l commissions d e a lt  were coimion 
f e lo n ie s .  One type in v o lv ed  accu sa tion s o f  a ssa u lt  and b a ttery  w ith  
in ten t to  i n f l i c t  grievou s b o d ily  harm. T his charge was very  common in  
most ca ses  brought b efo re  commissions o f oyer and term iner and fr e ­
quently i t  was jo ined  w ith  fu rth er  a ccu sa tio n s o f  tre sp a ss  or t h e f t .  
Very o c c a s io n a lly  th e  v ic tim  had d ied  o f  h is  wounds. In  a l e t t e r  v /r it-  
ten  by Margaret Paston to  her husband John I ,  t h is  i s  exp la ined  as the  
cause o f  the c a l l  fo r  an oyer and term iner:
'P lesy t yow to  w ete th at I  am desyrid  be Ser Jon  
T a tersa le  to  wryte to  yow fo r  a comyssion or a 
neyre in  termyner fo r  to  be sent down in - t o  t h is  
cuntre to  s i t  uppon the parsun o f Snoryng and on
1. C.P.R. .  1422-29, 121.
2. I b id .,  123 and 137.
3. I b id .,  229- 230.
Surrey, Sussex, and B e r k s h i r e ' I n  June 1441 on two separate o cca s io n s .
J u s t ic e  V/illiajn v/as summoned to  d ea l w ith  e x a c tly  s im ila r  problems as  
5are c i te d  above. In  1439 and 1440 P aston  was commissioned w ith  o th ers
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soche a s  was cause o f  Thomas Denyssys dethe and 
fo r  many and g ret horebyl robryys. And as fo r  
th e  c o s ty s  th e r e -o f , the cuntre w ele pay th ere­
fo re  fo r  they  be sore a -fe r d  but th e  seyd dethe 
be chastysyd , and th e seyd robryys, they  ar a -  ^
ferd e  th a t mo fo lk y s  x a l be servyd in  ly k e  wyse.
In  the f i r s t  h a lf  o f  th e 1430's  Vfilliam Paston, now a ju s t ic e  o f  th e  
Common P lea s , served  on sev era l commissions o f  oyer and term iner. One 
p a r tic u la r  req u est involved  not on ly  the th rea t o f  p h y sica l v io le n c e  
but the th e f t  o f property, in  th e  shape o f l iv e s to c k , to  the p r ic e  o f  
£ 200.^
On 9 May 1431, P aston  was named to  a commission o f oyer and term iner
3to  in v e s t ig a te  problems in  two co u n tie s , Norfolk and S u ffo lk , as a w hole.
On t h i s  occasion  he was named to  the quorum w ith  John Cottesmore, T his  
was presumably because o f  h is  s ta tu s  as a ju s t ic e .  I t  was a llow ab le  fo r  
th e  commissioners to  be s p l i t  up in to  groups o f two or th ree men i f  
n ecessary  and th is  proved to  be f a i r l y  common fo r  i t  can be observed in  
se v e r a l w r its  o f th e  p eriod . I t  a llow ed  fa r  more m o b ility , f l e x i b i l i t y ,  
and speed in  d ea lin g  v/ith the va r io u s ca ses . On 14 February 1437 we "r
f in d  W illiam  P aston  and other com m issioners d ir e c te d  to  deal w ith  
' in su r r e c tio n s , r e b e l l io n s ,  m isp r is io n s , rescu es, and o ffen ces  and fo r  
tr e sp a ss  o f  v ert and ven ison  and o th er  tresp a sse s  in  th e co u n ties  o f
1 . P Jj. (G), i i i ,  472; P J ,.(D ) , i ,  162.
2. C.P.R. .  1429- 36, 129- 130.
3. I b id . ,  132.
4 . C.P.R. ,  1436- 41, 86.
5. I b id . ,  572- 574. IÎ
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to  proceed w ith  an oyer and term iner fo r  cos. Northampton, Nottingham, 
and Derby. In  the w r its  p er ta in in g  to  th ese  commissions no word i s  >
mentioned as to  the nature o f  th e  problem. One can on ly  surm ise, th ere­
fo r e , th a t they are so d iv e r se  and sc a tte r e d  th at i t  would be im p racti-  
1c a l to  l i s t  them.
Prom 1437 u n t i l  1439 Y /illiam  P aston ’ s commissions o f oyer and 
term iner d e a lt  w ith  robbery or burglary rath er than a s sa u lt . There are, 
in  fa c t ,  many ca ses  o f c lo s e s  b ein g  broken and goods and c h a t te ls  bein g  
s to le n , A v a r ia t io n  on t h i s  occurred in  May 1438 when Clays Yandisson, 
a merchant from Holland, complained th a t he had been attacked  and
2robbed. The m iscreants a ls o  sank one o f h is  sh ip s f u l l  o f m erchandise.
I t  seems u n lik e ly  th a t t h is  was a personal a ttack ; probably Yandisson  
represented  unwelcome fo re ig n  in ter fe ren ce  in  E n g lish  trade and so he 
became the scapegoat fo r  the p erp etra to rs' anger.
On 17 October 1441 Vfilliam P aston  was again commissioned w ith  many 
o th ers  in clud ing  many in f lu e n t ia l  noblemen o f the p eriod , to  hold  an 
oyer and term iner in  th e  home c o u n tie s  and London on a l l  f e lo n ie s ,  
trea so n s, in su rrec tio n s , e tc . The mayor o f  London was a lso  included  in  
t h i s  commission.^ Two years la t e r ,  in  1443, another oyer and term iner  
was held  which in clud ed  a c i t y  in  i t s  ju r is d ic t io n . The d iffe r e n c e  
between th is  commission and the preceding one i s  th a t th e  laMrerk d e a lt  
e x c lu s iv e ly  w ith  Norwich fo r  a s p e c i f i c  reason vfhereas th e e a r l ie r  
commission included  London due to  i t s  s iz e  and im portance. We observed
1. I b id . , 369 and 450.
2 . I b id .,  199.
3 . C.P.R. .  1441- 46 , 108- 109.
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e a r l ie r  th at th e c i t y  o f Norwich su ffered  many d isturbances during  
th e 1430's  and 144-0'8X  I t  had become necessary on severa l o cca sio n s  
to  c a l l  in  o u ts id e  help  in  d ea lin g  w ith  the u p r is in g s  o f  the commonalty. 
The commission o f oyer and term iner dated 11 February 1443 i s  c le a r ly  
one o f the rea c tio n s  to  th ese  c r ie s  fo r  help:
'Commission o f  oyer and term iner to  , , ,  enquire 
touching a l l  errors, d e fe c ts  and m isp rision s in  
th e  c i t y  o f  Norwich fo r  lack  o f  good governance 
o f  the mayors, s h e r if f s  and aldermen and l e f t  by  
them uncorrected , and to  amend the same.^
T his was the l a s t  commission o f  oyer and term iner upon which W illiam  I  
served.
I t  was not u n t i l  sev era l y ea rs  a f te r  th e ir  fa th e r 's  death th a t  
John I  or h is  b roth er W illiam  I I  were appointed to  any commissions. In 
the case o f commissions o f oyer and term iner, however, n e ith er  o f  th ese  
men was l i s t e d  as having served . A fter  the commission o f  1443 th e next 
mention of a P aston  as a commissioner o f oyer and term iner vras on 18 
October 1470. Between th ese  y ea rs  we have on ly  th e  evidence o f the  
l e t t e r  w r itten  from ï\Æargaret to  John I^ to  in d ic a te  th at the fa m ily  was 
in vo lved  in  any way w ith o ther commissions o f oyer and term iner. The 
commission o f  1470 d irec ted  the commissioners to  a c t ' in  the county o f  
N orfo lk '. The men summoned in clu d ed  some o f the top names (a lthough  
here we see  a s h i f t  towards a more L ancastrian  make-up), and both  
John I I  and John I I I  were l i s t e d  as com m issioners. A note which fo llo w s  
th e  entry reads, 'Vacated by surrender in  cera and nothing was done ' . ^
1. See above, p p .153-157.
2 . G.P.R. .  1441- 46, 199.
3. See above, p p .l8 8 -1 8 9 ; P^L. (G), i i i ,  472; P J ^ (D ), i ,  l6 2 .
4 . C.P.R. .  1467-77, 245.
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I t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t b efore  t h i s  commission could  be carr ied  ou t,
Edward IV returned  to  England and f in a l ly  ousted  th e L ancastrians.
c Commissions o f  the Peace 
One o f  the most common commissions was o f the peace. The 
P aston s, and in  p a r tic u la r  W illiam  I ,  were freq u en tly  named to  them. 
However, they  were r a r e ly  o f th e  quorum.
In  1415 V/illiam  I  was named as j u s t ic e  o f the peace fo r  the town 
o f  Great Yarmouth in  N orfolk , This commission was is su e d  on I 7 February. 
On 21 Novenber 1415, W illiam  P aston  was commissioned, w ith  o th ers, to  
’enquire about a l l  trea so n s , murders, f e lo n ie s ,  e x to r t io n s , oppressions, 
f a l s i t i e s ,  d eceptions, f o r e s t a l l in g s ,  r eg r a tin g s , m aintenance, confeder­
a c ie s , m isp r is io n s , concealm ents and tr e sp a sse s  w ith in 'th e  county o f  
2N o rfo lk '. Between the y ea rs  I416 and 1422 he was named to  an in crea s­
ing  number o f commissions p rim arily  concerning N orfolk. These included  
two in  1417 and three in  I4 I 8 . On 20 June 1419 W illiam  re c e iv e d  a com­
m ission  s im ila r  to  th a t o f 1415. As w e ll as in c id e n ts  o f law breaking  
however, he was a lso  requ ired  to  look  in to  ’wards, m arriages, r e l i e f s ,  
esch ea ts , c h a tte ls  o f  fe lo n s ,  fu g it iv e s  and outlaw s, deodands, treasu re
trove and wreck o f sea p erta in in g  to  th e king and concealed  from him and
3any other concealm ents in  th e  county o f  S u f fo lk ' . On 8 J u ly  1420 he 
was appointed to  th ree  commissions fo r  th e E ast, West, and North R idings  
o f  Y orkshire. I t  seems, from the ev idence, th at b ein g  named to  sev era l 
commissions a t the same tim e was a common occurrence.
1. C.P.R. ,  1413- 16, 4 2 1 .
2. I b id . ,  410.
3 . C .P.R. .  1416- 22, 269- 270.
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The tw o-year gap b efo re  Vfilliam I  was again named to  a commission 
o f the peace was undoubtedly due to  the fa c t  that in  1421 he rece iv ed  
the degree o f se r je a n t-a t-la w . Presumably th is  year was ded icated  to  
plead ing a t the Common P le a s , In  1422 he was again named to  sev era l 
commissions a t the same tim e a l l  in  E ast A nglia . ^
The trend  we have observed o f the in crea sin g  commissions to  which 
W illiam  P aston  I  was appointed continued through the remaining years of 
h is  l i f e .  The area over which he had ju r is d ic t io n  broadened a s  w e ll .
On 7 J u ly  1423 he was named to  commissions fo r  the southern c o u n tie s  of 
Devon, D orset, Hanpshire, Som erset, and W iltsh ir e , as w e ll as N orfolk.
On 11 November he was appointed to  Norfolk on another commission. The 
fo llo w in g  year, 1424, P aston  found h im self named once more to  sev era l 
d iffe r e n t  commissions on th e  same day, 20 J u ly , These were E ssex , 
H ertfordsh ire, Kent, M iddlesex, N orfolk, and Surrey.
W illiam  was not named to  another commission o f the peace u n t i l  
17 J u ly  1426. On th a t occasion  he would have heard cases  concerning  
th e town o f Great Yarmouth. The fo llo w in g  year, in  1427, he was appoin­
te d  to  serve on fou r commissions, two on 3 June, one on 10 J u ly  and the  
l a s t  on 21 October. These were once again  on th e  southeast co a st . In  
1428 h is  name appeared on commissions a t the beginn ing o f the year, 12 
February, and a t th e  end, 5 Decenber. In 1429 W illiam  I  was alm ost con­
tin u o u sly  named to  commissions e s p e c ia l ly  during the f i r s t  h a lf  o f  the  
y ear . I t  was t h i s  year th a t he was created  a ju s t ic e  o f  the Court o f  
Common P leas so th e in creased  number o f canm issions can be a ttr ib u te d
1. I b id .,  450, 456, 460 and 462- 463 .
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to  t h i s X  From t h is  year the appointments o f W illiam  P aston  I  to
commissions o f  th e peace in creased  ra p id ly  reaching th e ir  f i r s t  peak
2in  1433 and th e ir  second in  1437. In  that year he rece iv ed  an:
exemption fo r  l i f e  . , ,  fo r  good se r v ic e  to  the  
king . , .  and fo r  good serv ice  to  Henry IV and 
Henry V, and to  the k ing as one o f the c o u n c illo r s  
a t  law o f  the IXichy o f Lancaster and in  considera­
t io n  o f h is  grea t age, from a s s iz e s ,  ju r ie s , in q u i­
s i t io n s ,  a t ta in t s  or reco g n itio n s  , , ,  from b ein g  
made ju s t ic e  in  any other Bench, p la ce  or county 
. . .  or from b ein g  com pelled to  r id e  or labour to  
any p arts  out o f  h is  own country. 3
By 1438 we n o t ic e  th a t, a lthough  P aston 's  workload had not 
decreased to  any la r g e  degree, he was no longer bein g  co n sta n tly  l i s t e d  
as a commissioner; , and although h is  f i r s t  commission o f  the year was 
14 February, he was not named aga in  u n t i l  Ju ly . T his was p rim arily  due 
to  the fa c t  th at P aston  was now s ix t y  years o ld , and seems to  have borne 
very  l i t t l e  re lev a n ce  to  h is  exemption from unnecessary tr a v e l.  By 
1440, however, the decrease in  P a s to n 's  r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  was becoming 
in c r e a s in g ly  apparent. In 1443 the number o f commissions to  which he 
was appointed ro se  suddenly to  around the same number as we found in  
th e  mid-1430 ' s . ^
W illiam  P a sto n 's  importance a s  a j u s t ic e  o f  the peace can be  
i l lu s t r a t e d  by the f a c t  th a t h is  name continued to  appear on commissions 
u n t i l  on ly  a few months b efo re  h is  death . In  1444 P aston  was named to  
s ix  commissions in  th e f i r s t  h a lf  o f  the year, beg in n in g  on 3 January,
1 . C.P.R. ,  1422-29, 562-564, 566-567 and 569-571.
2. C.P.R. ,  1429- 36, 616, 618, 620-621 and 625-626.
3 . C.P.R. .  1436- 41, 59-60.
4 . I b id . ,  582-584, 586-587 and 591-592.
1. G.P.R. ,  1441-46, 470-472, 474-475 and 479.
2. C.P.R. .  1446-52, 592; 1452-61, 672; 146I - 67, 568; 1467-77, 622.
3. C.P.R. ,  1467-77, 247.
4 . See below, p p .209-215.
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The la s t  tv/o commissions o f  h is  l i f e  were on 18 June and 15 J u ly . ^
He d ied  la t e r  th a t y ear .
W illiam  Paston was succeeded by h is  e ld e s t  son, John I ,  'vdio was 
a ls o  named to  commissions o f  the peace. However, we f in d  John f i r s t  
named to  commissions o f the peace in  1447, th ree  y ears  a f t e r  h is  
fa th e r 's  death . This gap i s  unexplained, although i t  could  be due to  
the fa c t  th a t John I  was o n ly  tw enty-three a t the time W illiam  I d ied  
and f e l t  th a t he should e s ta b lis h  a fam ily  b efo re  enbarking on an o f f i ­
c ia l  career. In  fa c t ,  he a c ted  as a j u s t ic e  o f  the peace very  seldom.
On th e f i r s t  occasion , as on th ose which fo llow ed , John P aston  I ,  and 
la t e r  h is  younger brother, W illiam  I I ,  sa t on ly  fo r  the county o f  
N orfolk; W illiam 's name does n ot appear u n t i l  1465. A lthough he was 
not a law yer, we f in d  John I ' s  e ld e s t  son, John I I ,  kn ighted  in  1463,
a ls o  appearing on commissions o f the peace, again  fo r  N orfolk , w ith  h is  
2uncle W illiam  I I .  On 27 October 1470, John Paston I I  and h is  brother,
John I I I ,  were appointed as commissioners 'to  enquire in to  a l l  f e lo n ie s ,  
murders, hom icides, and o th er  o ffen ces , in  the county o f  N orfolk  and to  
a r r e st  and im prison the o f fe n d e r s '.
By an exam ination o f  the names o f those men appointed w ith  the  
P astons on commissions o f  the peace we note th a t very  few o f them were 
a c tu a lly  law yers to  the same degree th a t W illiam  I  or other a s s o c ia te s  
o f  the fam ily  whom we know were j u s t ic e s  or ser jea n ts^  were in vo lved  in  S
th e law. Yet th ese  men c le a r ly  were not excluded from commissions o f
-f'7 7 V,-; .’;T
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th e  peace. Why was i t  then th a t W illiam  I  served on so many more 
commissions than h is  son or grandsons,  ^ and over such a wider area o f  
th e  country?
I f  we examine the case o f  S ir  W illiam  Y elverton, J u s t ic e  o f th e
K ing's Bench, in  comparison v/ith S ir  M iles S tap leton  who, l ik e  John I
and W illiam  I I ,  was not a lawyer, we f in d  a s im ilar  p a ttern  to  the
P a s to n s '. Y elverton served  on commissions o f the peace from Shropshire
around the southern co a st  o f  England up to  Norfolk, and a s  fa r  in lan d
as O xfordshire and S ta ffo r d sh ir e ;  S ir  M iles S tap leton  served only in
N orfolk and S u ffo lk , Y elverton  was a ls o  appointed to  many more commis-
2s io n s  than S tap leton . The r a t io  was, in  fa c t ,  5*8 : I . 06 . I t  i s  not 
the in te n tio n  here to  go in to  the d e t a i l s  o f the Y elverton -S tap leton  
commissions a s  w ith  those o f  the P aston s, but the preceding inform ation  
r e in fo r c e s  the idea  th a t , although le g a l  tra in in g  was not a p r e r e q u is ite  
fo r  serv in g  on a commission o f the peace, those who had the knowledge 
would be appointed more o fte n .
A ll  t h is  would ex p la in  Vny W illiam  P aston  I  was the on ly  menber o f
h is  fam ily  to  be named to  commissions o f the peace o u tsid e  N orfolk, and
3why he served more freq u en tly . As we noted e a r l ie r  j u s t i c e s  o f the 
peace were u su a lly  appointed to  those co u n ties  where th ey  had landed  
in te r e s t s .  T his 'ensured in  th e  long run th a t th e  commissions o f  the  
peace would become more an instrum ent o f  lo c a l  p o l i t i c s  than an e f f e c ­
t iv e  g r a ss -r o o ts  agency o f  th e common law and roya l a u th o r ity  in
1. See below. Appendix Y .
2 . C.P.R. ,  1436- 77 .
3. See above, p p .184-183.
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England’ .^  Although th is  was to  a c e r ta in  degree tru e, p a r t ic u la r ly  
w ith  those com m issioners who were not le g a l ly  tra in ed , i t  seems l i k e ly  
th a t ju s t ic e s  o f  the cen tra l co u rts  would have been sen t to  a v a r ie ty  
o f  counties re g a r d le ss  o f  whether they  were land owners th ere or n o t. 
I d e a lly  th is  would ensure th a t j u s t ic e  was ca rr ied  out in d isc r im in a te ly  
everywhere. Because o f  the im portant r ô le  p layed by th e  commissions o f  
th e  peace in  lo c a l  goveimment, i t  was v i t a l  th at j u s t ic e  be seen  to  be  
done at a l l  tim es and in  a l l  p la c e s .
d Array and Other Non-Legal Commissions 
During the f i r s t  h a lf  o f  the f i f t e e n th  century there was an 
atmosphere o f  p o l i t i c a l  u n rest both in  England and France due to  the 
continued f ig h t in g  o f  the Hundred Years* War. As a r e s u l t  commissions 
o f  array were fa r  more common than u su a l. As E ngland's geographical 
p o s it io n  provided her w ith  n atu ra l d efen ces, a stand ing army was n ot the  
same n e c e s s ity  as i t  was on the C ontinent. T herefore, whenever men were 
needed fo r  defence purposes, commissions o f  array were sent out to  per­
t in e n t  areas o f  th e  country to  rouse them to  a c tio n . The f i r s t  tim e we 
encounter an example o f  t h is  so r t o f  commission in  connection  w ith  the  
P aston  fam ily  i s  on 28 A p ril 1418 when Henry V was away in  France ' f o r  
the recovery of th e  in h er ita n ce  and r ig h ts  o f th e  crow n'. W illiam
P aston  I  was commissioned w ith  o th er prominent N orfolk  men and the
2s h e r i f f  to  array a number o f  men fo r  the defence o f  th e  county. The 
reason  fo r  t h is  commission was q u ite  apparent; w ith  th e  king and army 
away in  France, England was l e f t  d e fe n c e le s s .
1. W olffe, Henry VI, 117.
2. C.P.R. .  143.6-22, 199.
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The next commission o f  array contain ing a member o f  the P aston  
fam ily  d id  not occur u n t i l  13 June 1450, sh o r tly  b e fo re  Cade’s  
R eb e llio n  but a f t e r  the murder o f the duke o f  S u ffo lk :
Commission to  John, e a r l o f Oxford, W illiam
Y elverton, M iles S tap ylton , knight, John F errers,
John Berneye, esq u ire , John Paston , esq u ire, John 
Damme and W illiam  Liminore, appointing them to  
array and tr y  a l l  men a t arms, h ob elers, and 
archers in  N orfolk, and to  lea d  them to  the c o a s ts  
o f  th e  sea and oth er p la ces  in  the county to  exp el 
. the k in g 's  enemies, and to  survey th e  muster o f
th e  same from tim e to  time and cause watches and
wards to  be kept and 'bekyns' to  be s e t  in  the  ^
u su a l p la ces  and to  compel h erein  such as  re fu se .
Beacons were c le a r ly  the e a s ie s t  way fo r  word o f an in vasion  to  spread.
Another commission o f  array was ordered on 21 December 1439 a f t e r
th e  Coventiy P arliam ent. In  t h i s ,  men farom the duke o f N orfolk to  John
P aston  I ,  w ith  a l l  so c ia l ranks between, were ordered to  array men to
r e s i s t  the r e b e l l io n  o f Richard, duke o f  York and h is  adherents who had
2been  a tta in te d  o f  h igh treason  a t  th at parliam ent. We f in d  th e f in a l  
commission in v o lv in g  a Paston in  the month b efo re  the second b a t t l e  o f  
S t, Albans on 30 January 1461. I t  reads l ik e  th e f in a l  appeal o f  the  
L ancastrian  government fo r  support from Henry V i's  lo y a l su b jects:
1. C.P.R. .  1446-32, 389-390.
2. C.P.R. .  1452-61, 538.
Commission to  John R ad cly ff o f F i t s  V/atier, John |
Howard, James R a d c ly ff, Alexander Gressener, • |
John Paston, John Knyvet, Edmund F it z  W illiam , \
John Y/aynflete and John Felbregge to  a rre st and ]
b r in g  b efore th e  k ing and cou n cil a l l  persons in
N orfolk  and S u ffo lk  who impede the k in g 's  l i e g e s  |
in  coming to  defend the k in g 's  person pursuant to  l
>.w..
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the k in g 's  ordinance o f  la t e ;  and to  c a l l  to geth er  
a l l  l i e g e s  o f the co u n tie s  ab le to  labour and bring  
them armed and arrayed to  the k in g 's  p resen ce.^
Presumably those who answered t h i s  cry fought at S t ,  Albans, although  
th ere  i s  no evidence o f  th is .
As law yers and prominent men in  so c ie ty , the F asten s found them­
s e lv e s  freq u en tly  serv in g  on commissions o f a more g en era l and l e s s  
le g a l  nature. Examples of th is  are th e commissions de v r a lliis  e t  
f o s s a t i s  (dykes and d itc h e s )  which are recorded on occasion , fo r  
example;
Commission de w a l l i i s  e t  f o s s a t i s  to Richard Norton, 
W illiam  Ludyngton, John C olvyle, John Wodehouse, 
W illiam  Alyngton, Thomas Derham, W illiam  Fasten , 
John Mannyng, W illiam  Fulbourne, W illiam  Goodrede 
and R ichard Cause betw een the town o f  Cambridge and 
Spaldyng by d ivers p la c e s  from Cambridge, S t, Iv e s ,  
Y akesly, Petyrburgh, Thorney, Cr oui and and Spaldyng 
to  th e  see in  the c o u n tie s  o f Cambridge, Rintingdon, 
Northampton, L incoln  and N orfolk . 2
T his commission is su ed  on 3 May 14-18, d e lin e a te s  a boundary. S im ila r  
commissions mentioned fo llo w  th e  same p attern ; th e  names o f  a number 
o f  men, and a s e r ie s  o f towns ob v iou sly  forming th e boundaries o f  some 
en terp r ise .  ^ As a l l  the land mentioned i s  in  the Fens and th e  commis­
s io n  in v o lv es  dykes and d itc h e s  one might surmise that the men were 
commissioned to  oversee co n stru ctio n  o f  dykes and d itch es  to  a id  w ith  
th e  y ea r ly  f lo o d in g .
1 , I b id .,  656,
2, C.P.R. ,  1416-22, 200.
3, For m entions o f other commissions de w a l l i i s  e t  f o s s a t i s ,  see




From th e preceding pages we see  th at the P aston  men, and in  
p a r tic u la r  W illiam  I ,  were in vo lved  co n tin u a lly  in  many d if fe r e n t  
typ es o f commissions. Not a l l  o f  th ese  d ea lt s t r i c t l y  w ith  law  
enforcement although the very  concept o f  commissions was to  deal w ith





' ■ ' I .d isord er. I t  seems fo r  th ose n o n -le g a l commissions, more P aston s were |
a b le  to  serve more reg u la r ly . On the v/hole, however, as a knowledge o f  
th e  law was necessary  fo r  most o f  them, W illiam  I  was more in vo lved  
than h is  descendants. This reason ing i s  r e in fo r ced  by the example o f  
S ir  W illiam  Y elverton  versus S ir  M iles S tap leton , Attendance on com­
m ission s was an important p art o f th e  l i v e s  o f  the landed gentry. I t  
im plied  acceptance in  th e ir  s o c ia l  rank as w e ll as r ec o g n itio n  o f  th e i i ’ 
importance as p art o f the governing body o f th e  land . One might suggest 
th a t th is  f e e l in g  was even stron ger  among th ose men who were in  no way 
le g a l ly  tra in ed . Royal j u s t ic e s  served  on commissions as part o f th e ir  
job . For th e P aston  men, e s p e c ia l ly  John I ,  serv in g  on commissions v/as 
a l l  these th in gs but i t  was a ls o  an unavoidable p art o f th e ir  r û le s  as  
lo c a l  gentry.
e Members o f  Parliam ent 
John I  and h is  son John I I  were the on ly  men in  th e ir  fam ily  
to  serve as sh ire  k n ig h ts . The term 'k n ig h t' i s  u sed  lo o s e ly ;  the  
comparative s c a r c ity  o f  b e lte d  k n ig h ts  in  the f i f t e e n t h  century hindered  
fu lf ilm e n t  o f the s t ip u la t io n  in  e le c t io n  w rits  th a t they should be  
returned  fo r  the sh ir e s . As a r e s u l t ,  a s  w ith  John I ,  many sh ire  
'k n ig h ts ’ were in  f a c t  w ealthy and eminent esq u ires  or gentlem en.^
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Mr, Goodman a s s e r ts  th a t p r a c t is in g  law yers c o n s titu te d  a su b s ta n t ia l  
p art o f the house o f  commons. In  th e  parliam ent o f  1422, fo r  example, 
th ey  accounted fo r  o n e - f if th  to  one-quarter o f a l l  th e members. Des­
p i t e  the fa c t  th a t they  p e r s is t e n t ly  n eg lected  the commons’ p u b lic  
b u sin e ss  in  favour o f  th e ir  own, they were to le r a te d  because o f  t h e ir
tech n ica l e x p er tise  was e s s e n t ia l  to  the scru tin y , d ra ftin g , and amend­
in g  o f b i l l s ,^  We s h a ll  see through our exam ination o f  the requirem ents 
fo r  q u a lif ic a t io n  and o f  e le c t io n e e r in g  techniques in  the f i f t e e n t h  cen­
tury , th at when the Paston men ach ieved  the s ta tu s  o f  M.P, i t  was not 
sim ply because t h e ir  le g a l  e x p e r t ise  made them th e most e l ig ib le  candi­
d a tes , but because they  had vanquished not m erely th e  other cand idates  
them selves but, in  many cases, t h e ir  noble patrons as w e ll .
F ive  county e le c t io n s  are m entioned in  the P aston  L e t te r s , These 
b elon g  e x c lu s iv e ly  to  the th ir d  quarter o f  the f i f t e e n t h  century; th a t  
i s ,  to  th e  most d istu rb ed  years in  la t e r  m edieval tim es. I t  i s  apparent 
from th e  d iscu ssio n  o f  them in  th e l e t t e r s  that e le c t io n s  were not the  
stra igh tforw ard  even ts one would o r ig in a lly  suppose them to  be from the  
organized  method o f  c a l l in g  them. However, i t  i s  unreasonable to  presume 
th e ir  conduct to be ty p ic a l  o f  the whole century. A r is to c r a t ic  in f lu ­
ence a t  that time and in  th at sphere was enjoying a ’b r ie f ,  ev en tfu l 
f l i n g ’ , ^
In  September 1450 w r its  were issu ed  fo r  parliam ent to  meet a t  
W estminster on 6 November, Three l e t t e r s  were v /r itten  to  John I  on 
t h is  o ccasion . The f i r s t ,  dated  6 October, was from a fr ie n d  in  London,
1. Ib id .
2, McFarlane, 'Parliam ent and '^Bastard Feudalism ”’, 56,
: f  -  T ..? ; , - y "  ■    ^ ■’ -  ^;.. • v— ^
W illiam  Way te ,  vrho f i r s t  commented on York’ s a r r iv a l in  London and 
the panic i t  had engendered a t  the court. He urged P aston  to  seek  
York’s 'good lo r d sh ip ’ and added;
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1. P J i. (G), i i ,  142; K L . (D ), i i ,  460.
2. PJh. (G), i i ,  148; P ^ .  (D), i i ,  464.
3. P Jj. (G), i i ,  149; P^L. (D), i i ,  465.
4 . McFarlane, 'Parliam ent and ‘b a s ta r d  Feudalism ” *, 57-58.
Syr, laboure ye to  be knyth o f  the sh ir e , and 
speke to  my Mays t e r  S tap u lton  a ls o  that he b e y t ,
Syr, a l l  Sv/afham, and th ey  be warned, w y ll geve  
yow here voyses , . .  Syr, laboure ye to  the
mayere th a t John Dam or W illiam  Jenney be burgeys
fo r  th e c e ty e  o f  Norwych , . .  A lso , syr, thynk on 
Yernemouth th a t ye ordeyne th a t John Jenney or  
' Lumnour or sum good man be burgeys fo r  Yernemouth.
Ordeyne ye th a t Jenneys mown ben in  the parlem ent,
fo r  they kun seye w e ll ,^
On l6  October the duke o f  N orfolk wrote to  John I  to  inform him th a t he 
and the duke o f York had decided who were to  be the k n ig h ts  o f the sh ir e , 
th ose  men 'we th inke convenient and n e c e ssa r ie  fo r  the w elfare  o f  the |
sa id  s h ir e ’ . T herefore, John I  was requested , they  w ished ’th at ye make
2 i!no laboure con trarie  to  oure d e s ir e ’ . Two days la t e r ,  on 18 October, f
the e a r l o f Oxford w rote to  John to  inform  him o f  the ch o ice  made by  
N orfolk  and York. He had rec e iv ed  ’ a tokene and a s e d e l l  o f  my lo r d e s
en ten t whom he wold have knyghttes o f  th e  sh yre’ and named S ir  W illiam
Chamberlain and Henry Grey.  ^ In  f a c t ,  on ly  the l a t t e r  was returned,
th e  o th er candidate was S ir  M iles S tap le to n , At th e  same time one o f  
York’s cou n cil and a fu tu r e  Mowbray servant was e le c te d  in  S u ffo lk , John  
Damme represented  Norwich, and W illiam  Jenney was in  f o r  the borough o f  
IXinwich,^
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The Mowbray in flu en ce  was stronger in  1455 a f te r  th e Y ork ist
v ic to r y  a t S t, Albans. The duchess wrote to  John I  th at i t  was
’thought r ig h t  n ece ssa r ie  fo r  d iv ers  causes that my lo r d  have a t t h is
tyme in  th e parlement suche persones as longe unto him and be o f  h is
m enyall servauntz ’ , She asked him to  g iv e  h is  support to  ’oure r ig h t
w elb elov id  co s in  and servauntz John Howard and Sere Roger Chambirlayn
to  .be knyghtes o f the sh ir e , ex er tin g  a l l e  suche o th ir  as be youre w is-
dam sh a l mow be b e h o v e fu ll to  the good exploy te  and co n clu sion  o f  
1same’ . The e f f e c t  on P aston  was to  cause him to  g iv e  up a l l  hope o f  
bein g  e le c te d  h im self. However,. he s t i l l  p ressed  h is  cla im s and fo r  
a w hile  i t  looked as though he might succeed . Two l e t t e r s  fo r  John 
Jenney, dated 24 and 25 June 1455, gave him hope th a t he might s t i l l  
be e le c te d ;
I  to ld e  my lo r d  o f N orffo lk  a t te  London th a t I  
labored d iv erse  men fo r  Ser Rogere Chaumberleyn, 
and, th ey  s e id  to  me th ey  wolde have hym but not 
Howard, in  asmeche as  he hadde no ly v e lo d e  in  the  
sh ire , nor coversaunt; and I  asked them horn they  
wolde have, and they s e id  they wold have you.
And thus I  to ld e  hym, ^
The fo llow in g  day he expanded on h is  f i r s t  rep ort, and h is  words were 
more prom ising than b efore;
my lo r d  o f N orffo lk  , , ,  s e id  in  asmeche as Hovfard 
myght noght be, he wolde w r ite  a l e t t r e  to  th e  
undershreve th a t the sh ire  shulde have fr e  e le c c io n , 
soo th a t Ser Thomas Tudenham were noght nor none 
th a t was tov/ard th e Due o f S u ffo lk , He se id  he 
knevfe ye were never to  h^ rni ward, Yemaij sende to  
th e  undershreve and see my lord  l e t t r e .  Howard 
was as wode as a w ild e  b u llok ; God sende hym
1. PJj. (G), i i i ,  288; P Jj. (D ), i i ,  524.
2, PJb, (G), i i i ,  294; PJh. (D ), i i ,  527.
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seche wurshipp as he d e se r v ith . I t  i s  an e v i l l  
precedent fo r  the s h ir e  th at a straunge man
shulde be chosyn, and no wurshipp to  ray lo r d  o f
Yorke nor to  my lo r d  o f N orffo lk  to  w r ite  fo r  
hym; fo r  y f  the jen tilm en  'of the sh ire  w i l l  
su ffr e  sech inconvenyens, in  good f e i t h e  the  
sh ire  s h a ll  noght be c a l le d  o f  seche wurshipp 
as i t  hathe be . ^
2However, Chamberlain and Howard were both returned .
John Paston I  f i n a l l y  sa t  fo r  N orfolk  in  th e parliam ent o f  14-60
w ith  th e good w ishes o f  the comnon peop le and the approval o f  th e  mayor
o f  Norwich,  ^ The fo llo w in g  year, I 46I ,  he stood a g a in st the Mowbray 
cand idates in  th e e le c t io n s  fo r  th e f i r s t  Y orkist parliam ent. S ir  John  
Howard was s h e r if f ,  Howard returned a report to  th e  k ing a fte r  the  
sh ire  m eeting o f  15 June. At that m eeting Howard a lle g e d  th at the 
deputy had been prevented  by th r e a ts  from John Berney, one o f the can­
d id a te s  backed by armed men, from hold in g  the e le c t io n s .  He managed to  
escape unharmed w ith  the help  o f  th ree o f N orfo lk 's  serv a n ts . However, 
the exaggeration  o f t h i s  story  i s  proved in  a l e t t e r  from the under­
s h e r i f f  to  John I  dated  18 June 1461;^
ser, as fo r  the e le c c io n  o f the k nyghtis o f  the  
Shire here in  N orffo lk , in  good fe y th  here hath 
ben moch to  do. N evir the la ty r  to  l e t e  yow have |
knowlech o f  the demenyng, my Master B em ey, my i
Master Grey, and ye had g r e t ty s t  voyse , and I  ^
purpose me, as I  w o ll answers God, to  re  to m e  the \
dieu e le c c io n , th a t i s  a f t i r  the s u f f ic ie n t e ,  yow |
and M aster Grey. N evir th e  la ty r  I  have a master, ]
& C . 5  I
1 . i i i .  295; R L - W .  Ü ,  528.
2. McFarlane,
4 .  McFarlane,
Parliam ent and "Bastard Feudalism**', 58.
3 . PJj. (G), i i i ,  423; P ^ ( D ) ,  i ,  154.
Parliam ent and "Bastard Feudalism" ',  59»
5. P^ L, (G), iii, 291; P^. (D), ii, 633. I'l
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S h ortly  afterv/ards Thomas D em is  sen t Margaret Paston a l e t t e r  o f  
flf.dyice. He urged her to  inform  the king of the occurrences in  the  
sh ir e . Therefore he en c lo sed  a te s t im o n ia l ’which i s  made hy a g ree t  
a ssen t o f  gree t m ultitude o f comouns,,, I  pray you fo r  th e good spede 
t h e r o f  th at in  a l l  h ast p o s s ib le  ye l i k e  to  send i t  to  my sa id  m ais- 
te r  i f  he be w ith the Kyngj e l l i s  fynde the meane to  send i t  to  the  
Kyng thogh my m aister be th en s’ . A pparently Berney had promised to  
sen t i t ,  ■ ’but fo r  Our Lordes lo v e  tr u s t  not th a t, fo r  I  se h is  slou th e  
and f o ly  labour which i s  no labour’
To t h is  p o in t John I  had no a n x iety  about h is  own return  to  
parliam ent and h is  optimism remained unshaken, even a f te r  1 August when 
the postponement o f  parliam ent was th reaten in g  to  occasion  a new e le c ­
t io n . Although Barney’s chances were not good, h is  own se a t  was 
assured. So, he wrote to  Margaret;
I here sey th e p ep le  i s  d isposed to be a t  the 
sh ir e  a t Norwich on Sen Lauerauns Day fo r  t h ’ 
affermyng o f that th e !  have to  do a fo re , wherof 
I  ho ld  me w ele con ten t i f  th e i  do i t  o f  her owne 
d isp o s ic io n ;  but I  w o ll not be the cause o f the 
labour o f hem ner b er  no co st o f hem a t th is  
tyme, fo r  be the lawe I  am suer b e fo r , but I  am 
w el a-payed i t  s h a ll  b e  on han holyday fo r  l e t -  
tyng o f  the p ep les  werk.^
He d id  not r e ta in  h is  a lo o fn ess  fo r  long. He was arrested  on going to  
London in  October and subsequently  re lea sed . T his was fo llo w ed  by  
rumours in  N orfolk  th a t Howai'd had been im prisoned in  h is  turn.
1. PJj. (G) i i i ,  463; ÊJ;. (d ) ,  i i ,  716.
2. PJj. (G), i i i ,  574; PiL. (D ), i ,  59.
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In  h is  p e t i t io n  to  the k ing Howard a lle g e d  th a t Paston had packed  
the sh ire  m eeting w ith  u n q u a lified  men, h ea v ily  armed and in te n t on 
v io le n c e , to  prevent th e return  o f  th e  duly e le c te d  candidates, S ir  
W illiam  Chamberlain and Henry Grey, and to  cause th e s h e r if f  to  s ig n  
an indenture in  th e names o f  P aston  and Berney. In  f a c t ,  McFarlane 
f e e l s ,  i t  was more l i k e ly  th a t P aston  intervened v io le n t ly  in  response  
to  a la st-m in u te  attem pt by the s h e r i f f  to  s e t  a s id e  th e  e a r l ie r  e l e c ­
t io n  and su b s t itu te  candidates o f  h is  own. Berney and Paston were 
returned  and no a c t io n  was taken by the k in g 's  court as a r e s u lt  o f  
Howard's inform ation. According to  Margaret, th ey  were acclaim ed as 
popular heroes and the fo llo w in g  year, 14-62, they  were p e a c e fu lly  con­
firm ed a t the e le c t io n .  John I a ls o  sa t in  th e parliam ent o f  14-63-4-. ^
John I I  succeeded to  h is  fa th e r 's  am bitions and was e le c te d  to  th e
parliam ent o f 14-67-8. He w ished to  be returned fo r  the Readept ion
parliam ent o f  14-70 and decided  i t  was necessary  to  im press the e a r l o f
Oxford w ith  h is  a b i l i t y  and importance. As he wrote to  h is  brother
John I I I  on 15 Novenber 14-70, i f  'ye a l l  h o ll  os on bodye come to-ged%'e
th a t my lorde o f f  Oxenfforde maye ondrestande th at som strenkthe r e s -
ty th  t h e r ' .  He urged him to  l e t  th e  e a r l know that 'th e  lo v e  o f the
contre and sy t^  r e s ty th  on ov/re syde, and th at other fo lk y s  be not
2belovyd  nere nevyre w ere '. How the c o n te st  went i s  unknown beyond th e  
fa c t  th a t the r e s u lt s  were s a t is fa c to r y  to  both the e a r l  and John I I .
In  1472 Mowbray and de la  P o le  acted  in  concert and John I I  f a i l e d  
to  secure the nomination. John I I I  wrote, on 12 September; '
1. McFarlane, 'Parliam ent and'Bastard Feudalism "', 6O-6I .  
/ 2. PJj. (G), V, 762; (D ), i ,  258.
■y.v .  A I- L
your desyer as fo r  the knyghtys o f the shyer 
was an impossybyl to  be browght a-bowght, fo r  
my lo r d  o f  N orffo lk  and my lord  o f S u ffo lk  wer 
agre id  more then a fortn ygh t go to  have Syr 
Robert Wyngfeld and Syr Rychard Harcortj and  ^
th a t I  knew I  not t y l l  i t  was Fryday la s t  p a st.
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So sure had he been o f  h is  b r o th e r 's  nomination th a t he had sen t  
fr ien d s  to  Norwich 'to  serve your en ten t', and had now to  pretend  
John I I  had not been in  England a t the time o f  the e le c t io n s . He was 
too  la t e  to  procure the nom ination fo r  Yarmouth but John I I I  had man­
aged to  secure th e recommendation o f  the b a i l i f f  o f  Malden in  E ssex ,
2The duke's nominee was e le c te d  f o r  N orfolk. On 26 March 1473 John I I I  
again wrote to  h is  brother, 'I  prey God send yow th e Holy Ghost amonge 
yow in  the parlement house, and rather the d e v y ll ,  we sey, than ye  
sholde grante eny more ta s k y s ' .^
I t  i s  M cFarlane's con ten tion  th a t the assumption th a t the great  
lo r d s  co n tro lled  th e su ffrage  o f  the country i s  in d e fe n s ib le . There 
was never any guarantee, a t t h is  tim e o f  c i v i l  war and rap id ly  f lu c tu a ­
t in g  fortu n es, th a t the winning s id e  would be ab le  to  return i t s  own 
men. Those to  whom e le c to r s  gave t h e ir  v o ices  were not always the men 
fo r  whom the dukes had spoken; and d e sp ite  the number o f  men who were 
w il l in g  to  fo llo w  th e  d ic ta te s  o f  th e magnates, com binations such as 
the dukes o f N orfolk  and S u ffo lk  were more in d ic a tio n s  o f weakness than  
o f  combined stren g th . For example, the a ll ia n c e  between th e dukes o f  
N orfolk  and York in  1450 was on ly  h a lf  su c c e ss fu l, and in  1461 Mowbray 
in flu en ce  overreached i t s e l f  w ithout Y orkist back ing. McFarlane f e e l s
ih
i
1. £ tU (G ) , T, 809; K L .(D ), i ,  354.
2. McFarlane, 'Parliam ent and "Bastard Feudalism*", 62.
3. K L. (G), V , 829; (P ), i ,  361.
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1. McFarlane, 'Parliam ent and "Bastard Feudalism ” ' ,  63*
2. J . 0 , Wedgvfood l i s t s  W illiam  I I  as the member fo r  'some W ilts , 
b o r o '' ,  (H istory  o f  Parliam ent. R eg is ter  1459-1509 (London, 1938) 
525);  i t  i s  t h i s  a u th o r 's  su g g estio n  that the borough was Bedwin.
3. Wedgwood, R e g is te r , 388, 417, 463, 509, 525, 541, 561 and 581.
4 . Wedgwood, B iograph ies, 666- 667.
5. Wedgwood, R eg ister , 410.
6. I b id . , 355 and 439.
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th a t the r ig h t  deduction i s  th a t the op in ion  o f  gentlemen counted fo r  
much,^
W illiam  P aston  I I  served the most number o f  tim es in  parliam ent, 
n in e, as compared w ith  John I I ' s  th ree , John I ' s  two, and John I l l ’ s  
one. An exp lan ation  o f t h i s  i s  th a t he had the support and patronage I
o f  Lady Margaret B eaufort and her husband S ir  Henry S ta fford , f i r s t  -J
cou sin s o f  h is  w ife . As a r e s u lt  o f t h is  he was e le c te d  f i r s t  fo r  the
borough o f Newcastle-under-Lyme in  th e parliam ents o f  1470-1 and 
1472- 5, and then fo r  Bedvrin, W iltsh ir e  in  1478, 1483, 1485-6, 1487 (? ) ,^
1489- 90, I49I - 2, and f in a l ly  1495.  ^ The f i r s t  o f  th ese  sea ts  was i-i
obtained  fo r  him by Lady Margaret, the second through the S ta ffo rd - j;
Buckingham connection  o f her husband.^
John I I  and John I I I  a lso  served  fo r  boroughs which, w ith  one
excep tion , were a l l  in  N orfo lk . Wedgwood w rites  th a t in  the parliam ent
o f  1472-5 John I I  sa t  fo r  ' some Cornish b o r o '' .  In  the parliam ent o f
1467-8 he sat as a knight o f  the sh ire  ( in  th is  case an appropriate
t i t l e  a s  John I I  had been knighted in  I 463) fo r  N orfolk , and in  1478 he
6was e le c te d  as burgess fo r  Great Yarmouth. His younger brother served  
as a Member o f Parliam ent on on ly  one occasion . In th e  same year th a t
he was s h e r if f  fo r  N orfo lk  and S u ffo lk , 1485-6, he was l i s t e d  as a
*1
'   £ ^ :   ^  -
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burgess in  parliam ent fo r  Norwich.^
i i i  L egal and O f f ic ia l  A c t iv i t i e s  o f P aston  A sso c ia tes  
During t h is  study o f  the Pastons* le g a l  ca reers, s e v e r a l names 
have recurred : Y elverton , Jenney, S ta p le to n , and o th ers . They and 
th e ir  fa m ilie s  were, w ith  the P aston s, landed gentry; th e  men were 
o fte n  law yers and always landovmers.
The Jenney fam ily  were o f  K noddishall, S u ffo lk . The f i r s t  member 
o f  the fam ily  who had encounters w ith  the P astons was John Jenney  
( 1395- 1465) .  He was a law yer and governor o f  L in co ln 's  Inn in  the  
second h a lf  o f  the 1440 's .  He had two sons. S ir  W illiam  o f  whom we 
s h a ll  hear more la te r ,  and S ir  John, by h is  f i r s t  w ife , Maud, the daugh­
te r  and h e ir e s s  o f  John B uckley. In October 1450 W illiam  Wayte wrote to  
John P aston  I  'th a t ye ordeyne th a t John Jenney or Lumnour or sum good
man be burgeys fo r  Yernemouth. Ordeyne ye th a t Jenneys movm ben in  the
2parlement, fo r  they kun seye w e l l ' .  However, he became s h e r i f f  o f  
N orfolk and S u ffo lk  on 3 December 1450. He was o ften  a j u s t ic e  o f  the  
peace, a s were the P astons, s i t t in g  fo r  Norwich from 1446 u n t i l  h is  
death (a lthough  he was removed fo r  a time in  December 1447), and for' 
Norfolk from J u ly  1454 u n t i l  h is  death. In  th is  l a s t  p o s it io n  he was 
o f  the quorum. He was pardoned w ith  o th ers on 3 November 1455. Prom 
the evidence o f  the commissions o f  the peace, he d ied  sometime between 
1 A pril 1465 and 20 February 1466.^
1. I b id .,  508.
2. P J ,. (G), i i ,  142; P ^ .  (D ), i i ,  46O.
3. Wedgwood, B iographies, 498-499.
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I t  was John Jenney*s e ld e s t  son, S ir  W illiam  Jenney, w ith  v/hom 
the P aston  fam ily  had the most d i f f i c u l t i e s .  Born in  1415, J . G.
Wedgwood a sse r ts  th a t he was from Theberton, S u ffo lk  ra th er  than 
K noddishall. U nlike h is  fa th er , he ach ieved  a h igher rank in  the le g a l  
p r o fe ss io n , a tta in in g  the degree o f s e r je a n t-a t-la w  in  1465 and j u s t i c e  
o f  th e  K ing's Bench in  1481. He en tered  L in co ln 's  Inn in  1427 where he 
ra p id ly  obtained s ta tu s  among h is  p eers . Beginning in  1435 he was to  
remain a t the Inn in  th e va ca tio n s o f th e next fou r y ea rs . In  1436-7  
he au d ited  the accounts o f a P en sion er o f  the Inn, W illiam  Jenney (a ls o  
s p e lt  'Geney') was perm itted  to  have h is  servant a t  the Inn from 1441-2. 
He became the governor th ere  in  14t<-3-4, 1446-7, 1449-50, 1451-2, 1455-6, 
and 1460-2.
U nlike John Paston I ,  he had a very a c t iv e  o f f i c i a l  career. We 
have seen th a t i t  was in  fa c t  W illiam  I  as a s e r je a n t-a t- la w  and a 
ju s t ic e  who sa t on the most commissions o f the peace and o f oyer and 
term iner. W illiam  Jenney a ls o  h e ld  th ese  ranks and so was o fte n  named 
to  commissions. Prom October 1441 to  March 1443 he was a j u s t ic e  o f  the  
peace fo r  Norwich and fo r  S u ffo lk ; o f  the quorum from November 1445 to  
A pril 1448. He was again j u s t i c e  o f  the peace fo r  S u ffo lk  from October 
1450 to  J u ly  1478. J u st b e fo re  he became j u s t ic e  o f the peace in  1450 
W illiam  Wayte wrote to  John P aston  I  th a t Jolrin Dam and W illiam  Jenney  
should be made bu rgesses fo r  Norwich in  the coming e le c t io n  to  p a r lia ­
ment, but Jenney was returned fo r  Dunwich. Prom 1452 to  1483 he sa t on 
many S u ffo lk  commissions, in c lu d in g  a l l  the L ancastrian  ones o f  1459- 
60.
In  October I46I  W illiam  Jenney and W illiam Y elverton  found them­
s e lv e s  a t odds w ith  John Paston I  over the P a s to lf  inJrieritance, R ichard  
O a lle  complained to  John I I  th a t he was being p ersecu ted  fo r  no reason
V--'.
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and th a t Jenney and Y elverton  had c e r t i f ie d  a g a in st him a t  the K in g 's  
Bench;
Jenney and Y elverton  hat he c e r t i f ie d  uup in - to  the 
Kynges Benche jn su rrec io n s [and] congregacions a -  
y e n ste  me, wher upon they  have sen te to  the scher-  
y f f  a Y /ritte chargyng hym in  peyne o f  c Id , to  
brynge me in - to  the Kyngs Benche the morwe a ftr e  
S ein  Marteyn. And t h is  daye the se id e  Jenney  
ha the sen t doune to  th e  sch ery ff an -other w rit te  
c a l le d  an habeas corpus, retournable cra stin o  
Annemarum, vfeche schalbe on Tuesday next corayng, 
be-cau ce they were in  dought and in  gree te  fe e r e  
th a t I  schulde have ben aquytte o f  the jnditem ent 
o f  fe l lo n y  now a t  t h is  gay le  d elyverye.
W illiam  Jen n ey 's  rep u ta tio n  su ffered  from t h i s  op p o sitio n  to  th e  Pastons
2over P a s t o l f ' s  v / i l l .  In  June 1464 Robert Banyard o f S ib  ton  Abbey wrote 
to  Margaret P aston , John I I I  recounted the g i s t  o f  the l e t t e r  to  h is  
brother. Banyard a sser ted  th a t 'dyvers men [who] . . .  lo v e  not Jeney' 
would be s u ita b le  a s  w itn e sse s  in  the p lea  o f  tresp a ss  Jenney brought 
a g a in st John I .  ^
The Jenneys and the Y elvertons were always, i t  seemed, one step  
ahead o f the P aston s, and W illiam  Jenney was made se r je a n t-a t- la w  in  
1463, although i t  was not u n t i l  1471 th a t he was d e f in i t e ly  c a l le d  • 
k in g 's  se r je a n t-a t-la w . In  1481 he became one o f  the ju s t ic e s  o f  the  
K in g 's  Bench. He was re-ap p oin ted  on 2 A p ril 1483 and again by  
Richard I I I  on 26 June. He was knighted  the day b e fo re  R ichard 's  
coronation , on 5 J u ly  1483, and d ied  in  December o f  th a t y ear .^
1. (G), i i i ,  487; ^ . ( D ) ,  i i ,  737.
2. Richmond, Jolin Hop ton, 182.
3. PJh.(G ), iv ,  586; P ^ .  (D), i ,  322.
4 . Wedgwood, B iograph ies. 500-501.
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S ir  W illiam  Y elverton  was another man who came in  frequent con­
ta c t  w ith  the P astons. He was born around 1400, th e  son o f  John 
Y elverton  o f  Rackheath, N orfo lk . He was educated fo r  th e  le g a l  p r o fe s ­
s io n  a t G ray's Inn where he was a read er . He was fr e q u e n tly  a ju s t ic e  
o f  the peace throughout southern England,  ^ and in  1455 and 1436 he was 
returned to  parliam ent fo r  Great Yarmouth. In Michaelmas 1439, he was 
made se r je a n t-a t- la w  and was appointed a ju s t ic e  o f  th e  K ing’s Bench in  
1443. In s p ite  o f h is  re lu cta n ce  to  recogn ize  the new regime in  I46I ,  
he continued to  serve in  h is  o f f i c i a l  cap acity  under Edward IV. He was 
knighted  in  the summer o f  146I .  At th e  re-adept ion  o f  Henry VI he was 
tra n sferred  to  the court o f  Common P le a s  but when Edward IV returned in  
March 1471, he disappeared from th e  l i s t  of ju s t ic e s .
In  1459 he was appointed, w ith  John Paston , one o f  P a s t o l f  s execu­
to r s  and th u s he became in v o lv ed  in  th e prolonged d isp ute  over P a s t o l f  s  
2property. Por the most p art we f in d  him a c tin g  w ith  P a s to lf  ' s e r s t ­
w h ile  servan t, V /illiam  W orcestre, in  o p p o sitio n  to  the P a sto n s. I t  i s  
ir o n ic  th a t h is  grandson should  have married John I ' s  youngest daughter, 
Anne,^
The Y elvertons and the Jenneys seem to have had a much stron ger  
in flu en ce  over th e fo rtu n es o f  th e  P astons than any oth er fam ily  in  
N orfolk , w ith the exception  o f  S ir  John P a s to lf ,  y e t  th ere  was a t l e a s t  
one other man who l e f t  h is  mark on the fam ily . S ir  M iles S tap leton  
proved to  be an alm ost constant thorn in  th e  s id e  o f th e  P astons through­
out the l i v e s  o f  W illiam  I  and John I .  Bom in  1407, he was the son and
1. See above, p .196.
2. See below, p. 253.
3. D .N .B ., s .n .  'Y elv erto n '.
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h e ir  o f  S ir  Brian S ta p le to n  o f  Ingham, N orfolk . Much o f  h is  d e lig h t  
in  torm enting the P aston s can be exp la ined  by h is  second marriage, in  
14-58, to  C atherine, the daughter and' h e ir e s s  o f S ir  Thomas de la  P o le  
o f G rafton R egis. He was th e younger son o f the second e a r l o f  
S u ffo lk . Thus we f in d  th a t i t  might be seen, in  f a c t ,  as a sense o f  
fam ily  o b lig a t io n  which prompted S ta p le to n 's  a c tio n s .
Although he was not a law yer (Wedgwood c l a s s i f i e s  him a s  a
so ld ie r ) ,  he le d  an a c t iv e  o f f i c i a l  l i f e ;  in  14-32 and 1433 he was an
e le c to r  fo r  N orfolk, and in  1435 he served in  the same ca p a c ity  fo r
S u ffo lk , The years 1437-8 saw him esch eator fo r  N orfolk and S u ffo lk ;
and in  1439-40 he was s h e r i f f .  From October 1438 to  August 1442 he was
a ju s t ic e  o f  the peace fo r  S u ffo lk , and fo r  N orfolk from 1445 u n t i l  h is  
1death. He was freq u en tly  on commissions in  th ese  two c o u n tie s  from 
1440 u n t i l  October 12t.6l. He was knighted in  1444 or 1445. ^
In  1450 W illiam  Wayte wrote to  John Paston th a t he should attem pt 
to  become a kn igh t o f  the sh ire  and that he ought to  speak to  S ta p le to n  
to  ensure h is  appointment in  th a t p o s it io n . However, S tap leton  h im se lf  
was e le c te d .^  In  1452 Paston  jo in ed  h is  name w ith  those o f  Lord S ca le s ,  
Tuddenham and Heydon as being re sp o n sib le  fo r  grea t r i o t s  and wrong­
d o in g s .^  In 1458 he was pardoned, though why i s  u n clear , and in  1460 
he was appointed to  a L ancastrian  commission to  a r r e s t  Warwick's fo llo w ­
e r s ,  D esp ite  t h is  a f f i l i a t i o n  w ith  th e  L ancastrian  cause, he soon made 
h is  peace w ith  th e new regime. In  I 46I  John Berney named S ta p le to n  as j
1 . See above, p .196.
2 . Wedgwood, B iograph ies. 804-805.
3 . P iL .(G ), i i ,  142; PjL. (D), i i ,  46O.
4 . See above, pp. 144-145.
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accusing  him o f  the inarder o f  Thomas Dennis. In  1463 he was pardoned 
again , and he d ied  30 December 1466,^
Although W illiam  W orcestre was not a lawyer, he p layed  a very
im portant r o le  in  P aston  fam ily  h is to r y . He was the p erson al secre ta r y
to  S ir  John P a s to lf  and was a key f ig u r e  in  the le g a l  a c tio n s  which
2fo llow ed  the o ld  k n ig h t 's  death. He was b om  in  1415, th e  son o f
W illiam  W orcestre, a su b s ta n tia l B r i s t o l  burgess, and E liza b e th  Botoner.
He freq u en tly  signed  h im se lf 'Botoner' and many co n jectu res  have been
put forward to  ex p la in . In  fa c t ,  i t  was probably sim ply an a lte r n a t iv e
to  'W orcestre', In  1431 he went to  Oxford and became a scholar a t Great
Hart H a ll, then a ttach ed  to  B a l l io l  C o lleg e . Prom 1438 when he a ttach ed
h im se lf  to  P a s t o lf ' s  s e r v ic e  u n t i l  h is  em ployer's death  in  November 1459
he Yfas occupied in  m ch  e s ta te  b u s in e ss ’^  and was fr e q u e n tly  sen t on
m issio n s to  London and to  hold  ccu rts  a t  P a s t o lf ' s  manor o f  Castlecombe
in  W iltsh ir e .^  H is d u t ie s  vfere to  a c t  as h is  m aster 's  personal a tte n -
5dant and amanuensis. He was a man o f  many ta le n ts ,  pursuing l i t e r a r y  
and h is t o r ic a l  work on a f a ir l y  la r g e  s c a le .  He was a ls o  in te r e s te d  in  
se v e r a l a sp ects  o f  s c ie n c e , in clud ing  astronomy and mathem atics.
A fter  th e death o f  P a s to lf ,  W orcestre found h im self an executor  
o f  the Y d l l  but w ith no r e a l  power. Por many years afterw ards he le d  
a harassed l i f e  co n sta n tly  journeying back and fo r th  across England
1. Wedgwood, B iograph ies. 804-805.
2. See below , pp. 264-276.
3. K, B, McFarlane, 'W illiam  W orcestre ; A P relim inary Survey', 
S tu d ies  P resented to  S ir  H ilary  Jenkinson. ed. J , Conway D avies  
(London, 1957), 199.
4 . D.N.B. , s .n .  'W orcestre'.
5. McFarlane, 'Y/illiam W orcestre', 200.
1. P Jj. (G), iv ,  638; (D), i i ,  906; P4U ( g) ,  iv , .  672; £ L .  ( d ) ,  i i ,
901; McFarlane, "William W orcestre', 201,
2. See below, pp. 293- 294.
3 . D.N.B. . s .n . 'W orcestre'.
' '  ■■ .T!.-;. - s ' - , . . ' . ? : - f -  '  7 " 7  7 " '  "■ ■; i"' ^  " A  '  t  . f t . ; v  -
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tra c in g  and l i s t i n g  h is  l a t e  m aster 's  property, s e t t l in g  w ith  h is  
c re d ito rs , reaJl.izing what* he vras owed, defending h is  lands a g a in st  
r iv a l  c la im ants, q u arrellin g  and coming to  terms w ith  the o th er execu­
to r s , lobbying the powerful and r isk in g  h is  own savings in  c o s t ly  l i t i ­
ga tion .  ^ He claim ed th a t F a s to lf  had o r a l ly  declared  h is  in te n t io n  to  
provide fo r  W orcestre and h is  fam ily  but John Paston I r e fu sed  to  help  
him. In  fr u s tr a t io n  W orcestre turned to  Yf i l l ia m  Y elverton , and togeth er  
they  d isp uted  the w i l l  o f  3 November 1459, and propounded th e v a l id i t y  
o f  the e a r l ie r  one o f  14 June. E ven tu a lly  he d id  r ec e iv e  some land and
a sm all cash sum from th e  b ishop  o f  W inchester fo r  turning over cer ta in
2necessary  documents concerning the P a s to lf  e s ta te .  He d ied  some time 
between 1480 and 1483 .^
iv Conclusion
T his se c tio n  has been devoted to  an examination o f  the le g a l  p o s i­
t io n  o f  th e Paston fa m ily  in  N orfolk in  the f i r s t  th ree-q u arters o f  the  
f i f t e e n t h  century. We have seen  th a t the men, and in  p a r tic u la r  J u s t ic e  
Yf i l l ia m  I ,  served on many d if fe r e n t  commissions l e g a l  and n o n -le g a l.
The J u s t ic e  and tvro o f  h is  sons a lso  a cted  f a ir l y  r e g u la r ly  as le g a l  
a d v isers  in  d if fe r e n t  s itu a t io n s . We have a lso  observed th a t, although  
many men attended the Inns o f Court to  obta in  some le g a l  tra in in g , very  
f e w  stayed  on the r e q u is it e  number o f years to  ach ieve th e  degree o f  
se r je a n t-a t- la w  and i t s  in e v ita b le  end in  the rank o f  j u s t ic e .  D esp ite  
the fa c t  that most men found these few  years in  London, or sim ply a t  




must be emphasized that th ese  were by no means s u f f ic ie n t  fo r  them to  
act fo r  o th ers  in  a le g a l  ca p a c ity , W illiam  Paston I  was a lawyer, 
n e ith er  John I  nor W illiam  I I  were. 'However, i t  i s  f a i r l y  apparent 
th at John I  had spent a good d ea l more tim e a t the Inner Temple than  
many men fo r  we have seen how o ften  he was c a l le d  upon to  g iv e  le g a l  
advice , W illiam  I I  appears, f o r  the most p a r t, to  have con fin ed  h is  
le g a l  p r a c tic e  to  h is  immediate fam ily . In  any case , the main p o in t to  
note i s  the d iffe r e n c e  in  the amount o f work expected o f  a man l ik e  
W illiam  I ,  f i r s t  as a s e r je a n t-a t- la w  and subsequently as a ju s t ic e ,  
and th at expected  o f  h is  sons and grandsons w ith  th e ir  com paratively  
meagre le g a l  tr a in in g .
More important than any o f  th is ,  however, i s  th e f a c t  th a t , having 
now e s ta b lish e d  the P a s to n s’ s ta tu s  l e g a l ly  and s o c ia l ly ,  we can des­
cr ib e  the many and varied  tr ib u la t io n s  which they had as  a r e s u lt .  As 
we have a ls o  id e n t if ie d  many o f  the major ch aracters who a l l i e d  themr- 
se lv e s  w ith  and aga in st the P astons, i t  w i l l  be e a s ie r  to  v is u a liz e  th e  
ranks drawn up and the s h if t in g  p o s it io n  b e fo re  and a f te r  the death o f  
S ir  John F a s to lf .  At any r a te  we have seen  th at the P aston s d id  p o ssess  
the n ecessary  le g a l knowledge to  deal e f f e c t iv e ly  w ith  t h e ir  in h eritan ce , 
and th e ir  ad versaries fo r  i t ;  what remains i s  to  d isco v er  what went 
wrong and why.
' .V- ..h.  =_____  ^ . /  I
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CHAPTER FOUR
' Land T ran saction s and Problems o f  the P aston  
Family. 14-22-1476
1, The P astons and t h e ir  Land, 1422-1459
To th e  f if te e n th -c e n tu r y  gentry, p o sse s s io n  o f land was by fa r  the  
most v a lu ab le  f in a n c ia l and s ta tu s -g iv in g  a s s e t .  Thus we f in d  the  
P aston  L e tte r s  f u l l  o f  tra n sa c tio n s  in v o lv in g  e ith e r  the a c q u is it io n  or 
defence o f t r a c t s  o f land . The P aston  fam ily  was in  a p o s it io n  u n lik e  
any which i t s  p eers experienced  when, in  1459, John P aston  I  in h e r ite d  
th e P a s to lf  fortune composed o f many manors w ith t h e ir  tenements, 
r e n ts  and s e r v ic e s . T his w in d fa ll caused much i l l - w i l l  among t h e ir  
nob le neighbours who f e l t  keen ly  t h i s  a ffro n t to  t h e ir  s ta tu s . As a 
r e s u l t ,  the L e tter s  are a lso  f i l l  o f  accounts of attem pts by various  
p eop le  to  s e iz e  P aston  property. I t  i s  not the in te n t io n  o f th ese  pages  
to  d isc u ss  F a s to lf  *8 w i l l  and th e consequences o f  i t ,   ^ but to  examine 
th e many land n e g o t ia t io n s  and problems w ith  which th e  P astons were fa ced  
from 1422 u n t i l  1476. ^
We saw e a r l ie r  th a t the Pastons were accused a t one p o in t o f  b e in g  j%descendants o f  a yeoman. Whether th is  was a c tu a lly  the case  i s  i r r e le -  .1
Jvant fo r  we know th a t Clement Paston I  owned enough land  around the v i l -  ]
la g e  o f P aston  fo r  h is  son W illiam  I  to  have a su b s ta n tia l in h eritan ce  ,
in  the immediate neighbourhood o f  P aston . To th ese  W illiam  added the -'J
manors o f S n a ilw e ll in  Cambridgeshire, Gresham, near H olt, and Oxnead in
1. See below, pp.238-296.
. - >_____ , -_________________ ‘ I
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N orfo lk .^  T his was a lon g  drawn-out p ro cess . Although most o f  h is  
a c q u is it io n s  were made a f te r  1420 and h is  marriage, we do f in d  in s ta n c e s  
b efo re  t h is  when W illiam  I  was in vo lved  in  land tr a n sa c tio n s . In  14-16 
he acquired the manor o f  Oxnead, which la t e r  became one o f the Pastons*  
fa v o u r ite  hemes. In  t h i s  settlem en t th e  manors o f Oxnead, Skeyton, 
Brampton, Burgh, T utington, Marsham, and Aylesham went to  Paston and 
th ree  o th er men on ly  a f t e r  th e  death o f W illiam  C lopton. The manors had 
rev erted  to  Clopton a f t e r  th e death o f  Frances, h is  w ife  and aunt o f  
Y /illiam  T ru ssel. Upon h is  death th ey  reverted  to  h is  nephew by m arri­
age. I t  was t h is  l a t t e r  man who granted the lands, r e n t s ,  and s e r v ic e s
2to  P aston  and the o th ers ,
i  T ransactions concerning land  
a Marriage C ontracts 
In  th e  f i f t e e n t h  cen tury  marriage among the landed g en try  and 
le s s e r  n o b il i t y  was a se r io u s  b u s in e ss . By t h i s  tim e, however, dowries 
were ra re ly  in  th e form o f  land and so marriage to  a noble h e ir e s s  was 
h ig h ly  d e s ir a b le . Not on ly  d id  more lands en ter  th e  fam ily , b u t g lo ry  
in  the shape o f  a p erson a lized  w r it  o f summons to  parliam ent was an 
added p e r q u is ite . I t  was s t i l l  th e  sh o r te s t  rou te to  fortu n es, but
3noble h e ir e s s e s  were few and fa r  between. The m arriages of W illiam  I  
and John I  were important to  th e  Pastons because th ey  both married that  
e lu s iv e  sp e c ie s , th e  h e ir e ss , and they  acquired new lands which would be  
passed  on to  th e ir  h e ir s . However, on ly  J u s t ic e  W illiam ’ s settlem en t i s  
recorded in  the l e t t e r s .
1. ( d ) ,  i ,  p . x l i i .
2. C.C.R. .  14-13-19, 372-373.
3. McFarlane, N o b ility . 276.
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In  1420 W illiam  m arried Agnes Berry. The settlem en t between her  
fa th er  and P aston  was a jo in tu r e . Each man gave over c e r ta in  proper­
t i e s  to  the couple which would be the b a s is  fo r  the estab lishm ent o f  
the new generation;
I t  i s  agreed . . ,  th at th e l a t t e r  [W illiam ] s h a ll  
marry Agnes . . .  and th a t h is  tr u s te e s  o f  th e manor 
o f Oxnede, N orf., s h a ll  demise the same to  th e sa id  
W illiam  and Agnes, and th e  h e ir s  of th e ir  b o d ies ,
&c. A lso  S ir  Edjiund’ s t r u s te e s ,  e ith e r  o f  th e  
- manor o f  Estodenham, co. N o r f ., or o f th e manor o f  
H ollew ellebury, H e r ts ., a t the option  o f  W illiam  
Paston, s h a l l  d e liv e r  one or the other manors to  
the sa id  W illiam  and Agnes, and the h e ir s  o f  th e ir  
b o d ies, &c.^
The a c tu a l manors which Agnes brought to  the m arriage were M arlingford
2in  N orfolk , S tanstead  in  S u ffo lk , and Orwellbury in  H ertfordsh ire. The ^
Ijo in tu r e  s t ip u la te d  th a t i f  the couple chose E ast Tuddenham over ^
Orwellbury, P aston  was to  make over to  S ir  Edmund and A lic e , fo r  t h e ir  
l i v e s ,  an e s ta te  in  e ith e r  the manors o f M arlingford, N orfolk and 
Stanstead , S u ffo lk , or in  the manors o f  Edghe and W illingham in  S u ffo lk .^  
As Agnes was S ir  Edmund's h e ir , a l l  h is  land was to  go to  her a t  h is  
death in  any event. Upon h is  m arriage Y/illiam  s e t t le d  the manor o f  
Oxnead on Agnes.
The marriage con tract was one o f  the i n i t i a l  moves in  an arrange­
ment between fa m ilie s . As many se ttlem en ts  proved u n sa t is fa c to r y  to  one 
s id e  or o th er, m arriages were o fte n  arranged which never took p la ce .
There i s  an example in  th e  P aston  L e tte r s  o f th is  type o f  con tract. I t  
was drawn up in  1454 betw een W illiam  Clopton and Agnes P aston  that 'John 
Clopton . . .  s h a ll  wedde E liza b eth , th e  dought er o f  the s e id  Anney s ' .  I t
1. PJL. (C ), i i ,  4 .
2. PJj. (D ), i ,  p . x l i i i .
3. & L. (G), i i ,  4 .
g
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s e t  out th e  te r n s  o f  the m arriage fo r  both  p a r t ie s ,  Agnes was to  pay 
400 marks and the c o s ts  o f  th e  wedding; Williaun to  make over th e most 
part o f  h is  property to  John and to  th e f e o f f e e s  to  u ses John sp e c i­
f ie d .  Thus e s ta b lish e d  w ith  len d  and income, John undertook to  'do 
la w fu ll e s ta te  to  be made to  th e  s e id  E liza b eth  o f lon d es, tenem ents, 
ren tz , and s e r v is e z  to  th e  y e r ly  value o f  xxx I i* .  He a ls o  'prom ytteth' 
to  leave 'lo n d es in  fe e  symple or in  t a i l l  to  the y e r ly  value o f  x l  
marc' to  h is  male h e ir s .^
We have a lready d iscu ssed  th e love-m atch betw een John P aston  I I I  
2and Margery Brewes. S ir  Thomas Brewes appeared to  be the only  d e te r ­
ren t to  th e ir  smooth courtsh ip  and m arriage. Dame E liza b eth  Brewes 
w rote to  John I I I  encouragingly in  February 1477, * i t  i s  but a sym p ill 
oke th a t [ i s ]  cut down a t the f i r s t e  s tr o k e '.^  D esp ite  the d e s ir e  o f  
b oth  John and Margery to  marry, th ere  was the com plicated  q u estion  o f  J
th e dowry o f  which to  th ink . E liza b e th  Brewes w rote to  John saying;
he wold th at ye sch u ld  go un -to  my m a istresse  your 
modur and asaye i f  ye myght gete  the h o le  xx. l A ,  -"J
in - t o  yowr handes, and then he wolde be more gladd  
to  marye wyth yowe and w i l l  g y ffe  yowe an c l i .
And, cosyn, th at day th a t sciie i s  maryed ray fadur
w i l l  g y f f  hyr 1 merk.^ J
ii
She went on to  add, however, th a t d esp ite  the meagreness o f  th e  dowry, j
he was g e tt in g  a fa r  r ic h e r  treasu re 'a w ytty  gentylwoman . . .  bothe good M
and vertuos; fo r  i f  I  schuld  take money fo r  hyr I  wold not g y ffe  hyr 
fo r  an l i . ' .
1 . P J .. (G), i i ,  243; R L . (D ), i ,  2?.
2. See above, p .127.
3. R L . (G), V , 89Ô; (d ) ,  i i ,  791.
4 . R L . (g ) ,  V , 895; P J;. (d ) ,  i i ,  790.
^ ^ ^  1
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A pparently t h is  la ck  o f  dowry bothered  Margery fo r  in  a l e t t e r  
addressed to  her ‘welbeloVed V oluntyne', she wrote an x iou sly ;
And my lad y  ray raoder hath labored the mater to  my 
ffadur f u l l  d e lygen tly , bu t sche can no mor g ete  
then ye knowe o f , fo r  the wheche God knowyth I  am 
f u l l  sory .^
She po in ted  out th a t she would continue to  lo v e  him i f  he ’hade not 
h a lfe  the lyv e lo d e  that ye hafe* so she f e e l s  i t  i s  on ly  f a ir  th a t he 
should  be eq u a lly  generous. E v id en tly  he was, fo r  th e  couple were mar­
r ie d  la t e r  th a t same year.
The marriage con tract was c le a r ly  th e p lace  where a l l  co n tin gen cies  
were covered. I t  was not enough that th e couple to  be m arried be p r o v i-  *-
ded fo r , th e ir  ch ild ren  must a lso  be thought o f . In  f a c t  the next gener- 
a tio n  was the prime concern, hence the inportance o f  th e  jo in tu re . I t  '
.'4 4ensured th at ch ild ren  would be c e r ta in  o f  an eventual in h er ita n c e . ']
'M2 IWardship and other feu d a l in c id e n ts  cou ld  be avoided, as we have seen, ‘
through the use of en feoffm ents to  u se s .
b W ills
Land, b ein g  the a s se t  th a t i t  was, was very r a r e ly  d is tr ib u te d  
ou tsid e  the fam ily . A fter  a l l ,  i t  had been acquired fo r  fu tu r e  genera­
t io n s . The on ly  time land  would leave  a fa m ily  was i f  th ere  were no 
d ir e c t  h e ir s .  The w i l l  o f S ir  John F a s to lf  i s  the c la s s ic  exaniple o f  
t h is .  Even so, John I  had to  pay 4 ,000  marks b efore  he cou ld  take p o sses­
s io n .^  Thus, i t  i s  c lea r  th a t the w i l l  o f  S ir  John F a s to lf  was the most 
important in sta n ce  o f  in h er ita n ce  through a w i l l  in v o lv in g  th e Paston
1. (G), V, 897.
2 . See above, p p .174-178.
3. See below, p .258.
1. KL. (G), i i ,  56; P J ,. (D ), i i ,  441.
2. For an example o f th is  w r it , see  Appendix VI.
3. KL. (G), i i ,  56; P J j .(D ) , i i ,  /+41.
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fam ily . D esp ite  i t s  dominance o f  fam ily  h is to r y  i t  was not th e  f i r s t  
in h eritan ce  w ith  which th e  P a ston s concerned th em selves.
So fa r  we have d iscu ssed  some of the land tra n sa c tio n s  w ith  which  
W illiam  I  was in vo lved . Many o f th e se  were feo ffm en ts to  u ses  and so  
were o f  no la s t in g  s ig n if ic a n c e . However, i t  w i l l  become c lea rer  as we 
continue that by h is  death in  1444 he had accumulated a f a ir  in h er ita n ce  
fo r  h is  fam ily . O btaining p o ssess io n  o f  i t  was a no more simple proce­
dure in  the middle ages than i t  i s  today. A chieving probate on a w i l l  
was a drawn-out p rocess requ iring  a w r it  o f diem c la u s i t  extremum. T his  
incorporated  sworn testim ony o f  leg a lê i-  -et prob < . homines th a t the
dead man had h eld  n u lla  te r r a s  e t tenementa . . .  de domino Rege in  
c a p it e ;^ i t  a ls o  id e n t i f ie d  h is  h e ir . T/hen W illiam  I  d ied  t h is  w r it  
was granted la t e  in  the year o f 1444. A copy i s  included  in  a l e t t e r
from an unknown man w r it in g  to  John I  w ith  in s tr u c t io n s  fo r  fu rth er  
2a c tio n . I t  r e fe r s  to  th e  in q u is it io n  p ost mortem in  Norfolk;
And fo r  as moche a s  my M aister C lere w etyth w e ll th a t  
th e s e id  v e r d ite touchyng my m aister  youre fader . , .  
must have other maner o f makyng thanne he kan make, he 
recomaundith hym to  my m aistres youre moder and yow 
a ls o ,  and prey yow th a t  ye w i l l  do i t  make as e f f e c t u e l  
and a v a i le a b i l l  fo r  the wel o f  . . .  youre fader and yow ^
as ye kan, and s e le  i t  w ith youre s e a l l  or what s e a l l  
e l ly s  ye w i l l  in  h is  name, and s e a l l e  i t  a lso  w ith as |
many o f  other s e a le s  a s  ther be je r o r e s , and d elyvere i
i t  to  W illiam  Bondes, h is  depute, to  delyvere in to  th e !
C hauncelre,^ '
He goes on to  remark that th ere has been no in q u is it io n  in  S u ffo lk  because  
P aston  had no property th ere  except what he h e ld  through h is  w ife . How­
ever, i f  John I  wanted an exam ination made, i t  cou ld  be arranged.
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There cou ld  be many problems concerning th e a c tio n s  o f the  
deceased, perhaps having occurred many years b e fo re  h is  death, which  
had to  be s e t t le d  by the su rv iv o rs . S h ortly  a f t e r  th e death o f  W illiam  
I ,  h is  widow Agnes rece iv ed  a l e t t e r  from S ir  Roger Chamberlain concer­
ning a tra n sa c tio n  jmde betw een W illiam  I  and Chamberlain's mother.
From the ten or o f the l e t t e r  i t  seems l ik e ly  th a t Agnes had w r itte n  
f i r s t  in q u ir in g  o f  a manor c a l le d  Walshams. Chamberlain r e p lie d  saying  
Paston had so ld  i t  to  h is  mother upon con d ition  th a t she never s e l l  i t  
except back to  h is  sons John or W illiam . To ensure th is  th e  J u s t ic e  
had burdened the property w ith  a huge annuity b e fo re  Chamberlain's 
mother had taken p o ssess io n . S ir  Roger c lo sed  by w ritin g , 'o f  th e  whech 
I  suppose ye s h a l l  fynde s u f f ic ia n t  evydens i f  ye serge youre evydences 
th e r fo r ' . ^
The Pastons had many problems w ith  w i l l s  w ith in  th e ir  own fa m ily .
For example, th e  w i l l  o f  John I  was not proved u n t i l  seven years a f t e r  
h is  death. In  14-66 Margaret wrote to  her son John I I  about h is  f a t h e r 's  
w i l l .  She t o ld  him to  tread  c a r e fu l ly  fo r  i t  had not been proved y e t  
and he could f in d  h im self in  a g rea t d ea l of ti'oub le i f  he were to  assume 
co n tr o l too soon, fo r  'youre u n k e ll W ill seyd to  you and to  me th a t thay  
w y ll la y  the charge uppon you and me fo r  moo thyngys, than ys  exp rest
2 3in  youre fadere y s  w y l l ' .  In  1470 she wrote again  to  John I I .  T his 
tim e she was w orried because 'we have thus mynystred the dedes godes  
wyth-ought l ic e n c e  or a u c to r ite * . She feared, r ig h t ly ,  that i t  would 
req u ire  many explsinations to  the a u th o r it ie s ;
1. P Jj. (G), i i ,  64; K K (D ) , i i ,  434.
2. K L . (G), iv , 649; K L .(D ), i ,  198. . j
3. According to  Gairdner t h is  l e t t e r  was w r itte n  on ly  a few days a f t e r  {
th e preceding one, but D avis s ta te s  only that i t  was b efore  the !
adm in istration  o f  John I ' s  w i l l  had been granted. Although he d ied  4>!
in  May 1466, the w i l l  was not proved u n t i l  1473. i
. V / . . .  r c  / : '  . " v  v  ^ :  " ÿ :  / v j r ' : - v
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At th e reverence o f  God, gete  you a l i c e n s  o f  my 
lo r d  o f Caunterhery, in  dischargyng o f my conscyens 
and yowres, to  mynystre a certeyn  summe o f i i j  or 
i i i j C  marc,, enfourmyng hyrn how th a t your ly f f e lo d  
hath stond th is  i j  yere in  such t r o b i l l  that ye 
myght r ig h t  nought have o f  i t ,  ner y e t  can take o f  
i t  wyth-ought ye shuld  hurt your tenauntes . . .  And 
ye have many g re te  mat ere s on hand and may not have 
to  h ere them ought ner to  save your ryght, wyth- 
ought ye myght fo r  a tyme takyn o f  your faderes  
g o d e s .1
In  1479 John I I  d ied  and, as he was unmarried, h is  younger brother,
John I I I ,  was h is  h e ir . The la t t e r  r e a l iz e d  th a t quick a c t io n  was n eces­
sary and so he wrote to  h is  mother, Margaret;
I  prey th a t my brodyr Edrau[n]d may ryd to  M arly[n]g- 
f  or the, Oxenhed, P ast on, Growmer, and C aster and in  
a l l  th es  manors to  en tre in  my name, and to  l e t e  the
tenauntys o f  Oxenhed and Marlyngfor [the] know th a t I  '
sen t no word to  hyn to  take no mony o f theym but th er ^
attornem ent; , , ,  1st h;>Tn comand theym to  pay to  no se r -  ^
vaunt o f myn o n c le s, nor t o i ^ - s y l i f  nor to  non othyr  
to  hys u se , in  peyne o f payment a-yen to  m e ,2
That same year Agnes P aston  d ied , W illiam  I I  claim ed the lands which
ishe had brought to  the m arriage. However, J u s t ic e  W illiam  had e n ta ile d  j
them in  h is  w i l l  and so f i r s t  John I I  and then John I I I  were the r ig h t fu l  ^
..yi'l
h e ir s . W illiam  I I  was determined however, and a b a t t le  ensued. As u su a l |
i t  was th e  ten an ts who su ffe red . The v ic a r  o f Paston w rote to  Margaret \
th a t Harry Warnes had to ld  W illiam  I I  th a t John I I I  had warned the te n -  ;
an ts not to  pay ren ts  and se r v ic e s  to  anyone but h im se lf, W illiam  in  •
turn a ls o  warned them, adding th a t i f  th ey  d id  he would meet them a t -!
London ’a s  the law w olde’ , or a t  some market or f a i r  and make them pay |
arrears to  Midsummer.^ During th is  d isp u te , men were a fr a id  to  c u lt iv a te  [
■S|
■1
1. PiL. (G), iv , 629; P ^ .  (D ), i ,  210.
2. P^L, (G), V i, 962; P ^ .  (D ), i ,  jS j .
3. B ennett, The P aston s. I 90.
4 . P .L . (G), V, 852; PJu. (D), i i ,  783.
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t h e ir  land as th ey  d id  not know what would happen to  th e ir  p rop erty .^
I t  was not u n t i l  1484 th a t an agreement was f in a l l y  reached betw een  
V ailiam  I I  and John I I I .^
c Leases and Other Land T ransactions  
I t  should be no su rp rise  th a t W illiam  P aston  was the on ly  mem­
b er  o f  h is  fam ily  to  be in vo lved  in  recorded land tra n sa c tio n s  pre-1444j 
fo r  we have a lready observed th a t he had by fa r  the""most la w su its  and 
commissions as w e ll .  However, we must remember th a t p r io r  to  P a s t o l f ’ s  
death, the land which belonged to  th e P aston  fam ily  was almost ex c lu ­
s iv e ly  acquired by W illiam ; th ere fo re  i t  was c le a r ly  he who would have 
been mentioned most o fte n . Other members o f h is  fa m ily  became in vo lved  
in  t h i s  so rt o f b u sin e ss  a f te r  h is  death . On 30 October 1446 Agnes 
P aston  granted the le a s e  o f the m il l  in  P aston  to  John Downing and 
oth ers; 1
Agnes P aston  hath t h is  daye the xxv y er  o f  Kyng H. 
the S exte le ty n  to  John Downyng, m yllere , to  Robert 
Oobbe, and to  Robert Eemond my m ylle . . .  f o r  the terme 
o f  V y ere , paying th e r e -fo r e  y e r ly  to  the seyd Agnes, 
to  h ir e  heyres or to  h ir e  certeyn a tto rn y , x  marke a t  
i i i j  term es in  the yere  . . .  Item, th e seyd Agnes hath  
le ty n  to  the seyd John, Robert, and to  Robert the c lo s  
next th e  m yll, paying to  the seyd Agnes y e r ly  duryng 
th e terme a-bove saeyd v iij_ s. ^
On 10 November 1446 Agnes again  .lea sed  a p ie c e  o f  land; t h i s  indenture  
contained a p rov iso  th a t, should  W illiam  Palmer f a i l  to  f u l f i l  h is  
o b lig a tio n s , Agnes had the r ig h t  to  take back th e land;
1 . R L . (G), V , 853; R R ( d ) ,  i i ,  735.
2. R L . (G ), V i ,  998; R L - W ,  i ,  387.
3. R L .(G ), i i ,  67; R L -(D ), i ,  15.
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This endenture . . .  be-tw en  Anneys P aston  . . .  and 
W illiam  Palmer o f  Tranche . . .  w itn essy th  th a t the  
seyd Anneys hathe grauntyd and le t e  to  ferme to  the  
seyd W illiam  Palmer a p ece o f londe . . .  conteynyng 
be estim acion  ix  a cres in  a l l  , , ,  to  hym, h is  h e ir e s  
and hys assyngnes, fr o  the f e s t  o f A llehalw yn nowh 
l a s t  p a ste  on -to  the terme o f teen  yeer than nexte  
folwyng f u l l y  endyd . . .  And y f  th e  fo r  seyd medwe be  
not d it e  in  good tim e . . .  but appeyred or l o s t  throwh 
the d efau te o f th e fo rsey d  Palmer , . .  than i t  be law- 
f u l l  to  th e seyd Anneys . . .  to  d istrey n e  op-on the  
h o ll  fo r sey d  pece o f  len d  o n - t i l l  the seyd Anneys be  
sa ty sfy ed  o f  the valew  o f  th e  heye.^
One year la te r , in  1447, Agnes en tered  in to  an indenture w ith
W illiam  B axter. I t  was agreed th a t th e la t t e r  should have 'a t the w i l l e
o f  the lo r d  o f the maner o f  Knapton' a l l  the lands th a t  belonged to
Richard Rede, w ith  th e excep tion  o f 'a  messe conteynyng be estym acion
d i,  acre th a t was sumtyme Robert a t  the Medwes, so ld  to  W illiam  Boot,
2and i i i j  acre j rod so ld  to  John Arc h a ll  the yongere ' .  In  November 1446 
John I  quitclaim ed to  Thomas D aniel th e  manors o f W e llh a ll, Grymston, 
Rydour, and Congham in  N orfolk . ^
In  1469 John I I  concluded a dea l w ith  Roger Townsend fo r  the s a le  
o f a l l  P aston  lands in  E ast and West Beckham, and various other manors: 
Bodham, Sherringham, B eeston  near th e  sea. Rune ton, Shipden, P elb r id g e , 
Aylmerton, 8ustead , and Gresham, John I I  had 'purchased and hadde o f  
th e  y i f t e  and feffem en t o f  John Mariot o f  E ast Beckham, Roger had 
already pa id  £54  o f  the r e q u is it e  100 marks so i t  was arranged th a t , by  
'th e  f e s t  o f S e in t Luke n exte commyng', he should have paid  the rem aining 
£12 13s. 4d, T his con tract a ls o  included  an o p tio n  fo r  P aston  to  repur­
chase these manors.^
1 . PiL. (D), i ,  16,
2. P ^ .  (G), i i ,  73; P^L. (b ) , i ,  17 .
3. O.C.R. .  1441- 47 , 443.
4 . PJj. (G), V , 738; P J ^ (D ), i ,  246.
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In  1444 John Gyn^ w rote to  W illiam  Paston r e fe r r in g  to  a land  
tra n sa c tio n . T his d ea l seems to  d i f f e r  in  that one d er iv es  the d i s t in c t  
im pression  that th e  e n t ir e  procedure was h ig h ly  ir r e g u la r , i f  not com­
p le t e ly  i l l e g a l :
on the Friday next a f t e r  your departyng fro  Paston
Thomas Walyssh and W illiam  Burgh in  h is  owen per­
sons, and the s e id  Thomas by W illiam  Inges and
W illiam  Walsyngham h is  a t t ornes by  h is  l e t t r e
under h is  s e a l, were a t Honyng and delyvred to  my 
. Lady S c a r le t  seson  in  the s e id  p la ce  and Colbyes 
and Dounynges in  Walsham.2
Why should th ese  men have w aited  u n t i l  P aston  had l e f t  b efore  they  
approached Lady S carlet?  I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  th a t, 'Thomas W alyssh . . .  
wold not en sea le  the s e id  le t t r e  o f a ttorne t i l  the parson o f  Ingeworth  
come to  hym th e r -fo r e  and req u ired  hym to  don i t ' .  No m atter how hard 
'YiTychynghàm in  h is  owen p erson ’ tr ie d  he cou ld  not g e t any co -op era tion , 
Robert Tebald re fu sed  to  'e n se a le  acquytaunce' although he was not sure 
'whether i t  were acquytaunce or were not . . .  f o r  he myght noo s ig h t  have
th e r -o f  ' .  Margaret P a sto n 's  p ertu rb ation  a t th e  in a b i l i t y  o f anyone to
decide what should be done, and Gyn's words 'a s  touchyng th e takyng o f  
th 'e s ta te  to  yow and o th er ' seem to  in d ica te  th at Wichingham might be  
try in g  to  s e l l  some land which he h e ld  by an enfeoffm ent to  u se s .
In  1461 E liza b e th  Mindford w rote to  John P aston  I  s ta t in g  th a t  
Edmund Rows had claim ed th e manor o f E ast Lexham which had been exchanged 
fo r  th e manor o f G ressenale in  the tim e o f her husband's grandfather, 
'Ther was made an exchaunge be the graunsyre o f my husbondys Mindeford
I
ïi
1. Gairdner w r ite s  th a t th is  l e t t e r  i s  from John Jenney. I t  i s  s p e lt  
'Gyney'. There were c e r ta in ly  many v a r ia tio n s  on the s p e llin g  o f  
Jenney's name, but D avis f e e l s  th a t  th e l e t t e r  i s  a c tu a lly  from 
'Gyn'.
2 . PJj. (G), i i ,  52; R L .(D ) , i i ,  425 .
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* . .  w ith  th e aunsetrys o f  Rows, ' However, Edmund claim ed the manor
had been e n ta ile d  although 'a t  th e  tyme o f the exchaunge made the ta y le s
and evydens o f  bothe fo r -sey d  manerys were delyvered  un-to  the p a rty es
in d e fere n tly , b e  th e avyse o f men le r n y d '. On th e  b a s is  of h is  cla im
he proceeded to  e n fe o ff  three men, in clud ing  the e a r l o f Warwick, o f
th e  property. Two o f  th ese  men had then entered th e  manor and claim ed
i t  .in  Warvdck's name, E liza b eth  asked her nephew 'to  take the g re te
lab or upon you to  informe my lo rd y s  good lordchep o f th e  trowthe . , .  and
th a t i t  p le se  you to  undjurstande qwedyr that my lo r d  w y ll a-byde be the
feffm en t made t o  hym or n o t ' . She added th at she hoped that as soon as
th e e a r l knew th e  tru e  fa c t s  he would not ' supportt the forseyd  Rows
a-geyne my r ig h t ' .  She c lo sed  by w ritin g , 'I  v/ould tr u s t  to  Goddys
mersy and to  you and other o f  my good fryndes to  have p o sse ss io n  a-geyne
1in  r ig h t  hasty  tym e'.
i i  D isputes over land
One o f the main problems w ith  which the Pastons were faced  was the i
■S^ i2number o f  cla im ants to  t h e ir  land who had no r ig h t  to  it*  In  1436 
W illiam  P aston  I  wrote a l e t t e r  concerning a man named John Roys who was 
claim ing the manor o f  Walshams. Apparently he was prepared to  prove h is  
r ig h t o f ownership and claim ed accord in gly  th a t a l l  th e  crops and ren ts  
o f  t h is  lan d  were a ls o  h is .  W illiam  averred, however, th a t:
John Roys never hadde non e s ta te  in  th e s e id  maner but 
oonly occupied  i t  by su ffraunce o f the s e id  P aston  and 
other f e f f e s  in  the se id  maner, and that by th e bargayn
1. P^D, (G), iv , 502; P ^ .  (D), i i ,  657.
2 . See below, pp. 276-291 fo r  th o se  in c id e n ts  w hich fo llow ed  the death  
o f  S ir  John P a s to lf  in  1459.
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o f  the s e id  maner th 'e s ta te  th at the s e id  Roys shuld  
have hadde in  the* s e id  maner and in  sto o r  th e r -o f  
shu l have be co n d ic io n e l to  be v o id e  and nought fo r  
d efau te o f  payement.^
In  1449 Agnes Paston  wrote to  her son John I ,  'a s  fore  th e  fr e r e ,
he hath byen a t  Sent B en ettys and a t Norwyche, and made grete  bowste o f
2th e  sewte th a t he hath a-gens m e'. The f r ia r  was John Hauteyn who 
claim ed Oxnead manor. Y/'hy he d id  so was not s ta te d  but he mounted a 
form idable campaign to  g e t i t .  In  March o f the same year James Gresham 
wrote to  John I  th a t shipmen proposed to  put him out o f  Oxnead ' in  a wers 
wyse thanne ye were put owt a t Gresham' in  order to  'put in  the p r e e s t  
th e r e ' .  These men were a c tin g  on b e h a lf  o f  John Hauteyn.^ S h o rtly  a f te r  
t h i s  Margaret wrote th a t Hauteyn had been seen  in  Norwi.ch b o a stin g  o f  h is  
u ltim a te  p o sse ss io n  o f  Oxnead, 'He seyd p ley n ly  in  t h is  town th a t he 
s h a ll  have Oxnede, and th a t he hath my lord  o f  S u ffo lk y s good lo r d s  chip  
and he wol ben h is  good lo r d  in  th a t mat ere . There was a persons warnyd 
my moder w yth-in  t h i s  to  days th a t sche shuld ben ware, fo r  th e i  seyd  
p ley n ly  sche was ly k  to  ben servyd  as ye were servyd a t Gressam w yth-in  
r y tz  schort tym*,^ E ven tu ally  Hauteyn was taken to  court; he p leaded  
b e n e f it  o f  c le r g y . The case faded  out as u n o b tru sive ly  as i t  had begun.
The Pastons were not s o le ly  trou b led  by the in a b i l i t y  to  r e ta in  
land  because i t  was b ein g  snatched. A fte r  John I  in h e r ite d  th e P a s to lf  
fortu n e , although the fam ily  now had ex ten s iv e  land, th ey  did not have 
th e money fo r  or from i t s  upkeep, Landov/ners were freq u en tly  requ ired  
to  tak e strong measures to  encourage t h e ir  ten an ts to  pay th e req u ired
1. R L . (G), i i ,  30; R L . (D), i ,  8.
2. R L. (G), i i ,  93; R j.. (D), i ,  18.
3. R L .(G ), i i ,  74; R L . (D), i i ,  445.
4 . P.L. (G), i i ,  89; R L . (D), i ,  133.
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r e n ts ;  th e P astons were no excep tion . The most common method was to  
d is tr a in  the ten an ts o f  t'heir household goods or a g r ic u ltu r a l im ple­
m ents. D is tra in in g  might he viewed as the m edieval equ iva lent o f  f o r e ­
c lo su r e . P a sto n 's  agents v/ere con tin u ou sly  a t  work on h is  various  
p r o p er tie s  d is tr a in in g  fo r  ren ts ,^  In  1456 John Russe wrote to  
John I:
a s  to  S k il ly ,  fermour o f  Cowhaugh, we enteryd th ere  
. and seyd we wold have payment fo r  th e  h a lf  yeer p ast  
and sewyrte fo r  th e h a lf  yeer comyng, or e l ly s  v/e 
wold d istreyn e and put hym out o f  pocesseon  and put in  a newe ferraoure.^
In  th is  in sta n ce  the agents bound the tenant over fo r  a sum o f money, 
payable i f  th e  ren ts  were not paid . S k i l ly  was bound over fo r  £18 to
be paid  by Michaelmas; he was a lso  required to  pay 6^. 8d. a t  th e  tim e.
I t  i s  apparent th at the farmer was thoroughly t e r r i f ie d  and Russe 
exacted  a prom ise from him th a t in  fou rteen  days he wculd be ab le  to  
pay the resid u e  from the r e n ts  o f  the p ast h a lf  year. Sometimes, i f  i t  
was im possib le  to  d is tr a in  household goods or inclem ents, the agents  
had to  look  fo r  a su b s t itu te . What b e t te r  than th e  a c tu a l crop? John
I I I  wrote to  h is  brother. S ir  John, in  1472:
I  have spok wyth Barker, and he hathe no money nor 
non can g e t t y l l  harvest, when he may dystreyn  the  
cropp up-on th e grownd. ^
Times were hard indeed.
S evera l in sta n ces  when the P astons were forced  to  d is t r a in  tenants  
are fcund w itiiin  th ese  pages. We have seen how W illiam  I I  threatened
1. B ennett, The Pastons. 252.
2. K L. (&), i i i ,  333; PiL. (D ), i i ,  551.
3. P.L. (G), V , 805; & £ . (D ), i ,  353.
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the ten an ts o f  Oxnead when he clahned the manor fo r  h is  own in  1479*^
There were sev era l in sta n ces  b efore th a t however. In  1451 James Gloys
wrote to  John I  concerning a tenant named W harles, T his man *wull not
discharge your b a ly  o f xxvj^ . and v i i j d .  w h ich  he toke th e  se id  b a ly
en se led  in  a p u rs'. Wharles regretW 4! th a t he had p aid  up b efore he had
been d is tr a in e d  and refu sed  to  pay any more. Gloys added, 'I  have b e
th ere d iv er s  tymes fo r  to  d istrey n  hym, and I  cowde never do i t  but i f
I  wuld a (p.streyned hyn in  h is  modérés hous; and there I  durst not fo r  
2here cursyng' .  Other in sta n ces  o f  d is tr a in in g  ten a n ts  occurred in  the  
1460's  when the P astons were f ig h t in g  t h e ir  ad versaries over P a s t o l f ' s  
w i l l .  In  the d isp ute  over the manor o f  Drayton d is tr a in in g  tenants was 
used by both  the P aston s and the duke o f S u ffo lk  in  order to enforce  
th e v a l id i t y  o f th e ir  own p o s it io n .^  I t  i s  necessary  not to exaggerate  
th ese  o ccasion a l tro u b le s  however. Most tenants seemed to  have d is ­
charged th e ir  o b lig a t io n s  w ith  no problem s.^ D is tr a in t  o f ten an ts can 
be seen  as a measure to  be used on ly  as a l a s t  r e s o r t .
During the years 1422 to  1476 the P aston  fam ily  was in vo lved  in  
th ree major c r is e s  in v o lv in g  land in  a d d itio n  to  th e many in d iv id u a l
5ca ses . Two o f  th ese  were d ir e c t  r e s u lt s  o f the P a s to lf  in h er ita n ce , 
but the f i r s t  occurred many years before P a s to lf  d ied. In  1427 W illiam  I  
bought th e  manor o f Gresham and, as i t  was e n ta ile d , i t  passed  to  h is  son 
and h e ir  John I .  In  1448 Lord Moleyns claim ed Gresham in  r ig h t  o f h is  
w ife  a t the in s t ig a t io n  o f  John Heydon. In  the 1420’ s W illiam , son o f
I
1. See above, p. 224.
2 . R U ( G ) ,  i i ,  178; R L . (D ), i i ,  473. |
3. See below, p p .282-284 ; R L .(G ), iv ,  581; (D), i ,  180. f
4 . B ennett, The P astons. 253.
5. See below, p p .282-291.
Hi— ^ _______ .________________. -
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Robert Moleyns, was g iven  f i r s t  r e fu s a l o f  th e manor a f t e r  the deaths 
o f  the owners, P h il ip  and E liz a b e th  Vache, but he refu sed  though re­
ta in ed  h is  option . On th e  death o f the s a id  E liza b eth  in  1427 he d id  
buy Gresham fo r  420 marks and h eld  i t  fo r  two years when he was com­
p e lle d  to  g iv e  i t  up as p art o f  the purchase money was unpaid. In  order 
to  r e ta in  the manor Moleyns accepted  su rety  from Thomas Pawkoner, a 
London merchant ; i t  was a ls o  agreed th a t Moleyns ' s  son should marry 
Pawkoner's daughter. The manor was to  be g iven  as jo in tu r e , but in  the  
meantime Pawkoner and R ichard Wyeth were en feo ffed . The marriage never  
took p la ce  so Pawkoner en tered  the manor. E ven tu a lly  he so ld  h is  r ig h t  
to  Wyeth and Thomas Chaucer and r e lea sed  the manor on s e c u r ity . A fter  
t h is  Willelmum Paston . . .  i l l u d  emeret s i  v o lu e r i t .^ By t h i s  we can see  
th a t to  an ex ten t Moleyns could  be seen  to  have had a le g it im a te  cla im  
to  Gresham as p rev ious owner. However, as Paston had l e g a l ly  purchased  
i t ,  i t  was no lon ger h is  property.
Because Moleyns was o f  a much o ld er  fa m ily  and had fa r  more impor­
ta n t con n ection s than a young fam ily  l ik e  th e  Pastons (young both  in  
pedigree and in  the age o f i t s  head, John I ,  who was 2 7 ), they  had to  be  
most c a r e fu l hovf they  approached the problem. A fter  a c e r ta in  amount o f
wrangling John was b efr ien d ed  by W illiam  W aynflete, b ishop  o f W inchester,
2who brought pressure to  b ear on Moleyns fo r  a f a i r  se ttlem en t. The
1. P Jj. (G), i i ,  16 . !
2. T his was not the on ly  tim e Wîynfl e t e  a l l i e d  h im self w ith  the Pastons ’
a g a in st those who would d is s e is e  them, W ^nflete had r i s e n  ra p id ly  up
th e e c c le s ia s t i c a l  lad d er o f su ccess  and had soon become in d isp en - '
sa b le  to  Henry VI. On 10 October 1440 he was named a fe l lo w  o f  Eton -1
C ollege and was a ss ig n ed  a paramount p la ce  in  Henry's w i l l  o f  1448.
He was appointed ch a n ce llo r  in  1456 and p layed  a prominent part in  
the a tta in d er  o f  the Y o rk ists  in  the 1459 Coventry parliam ent. That 
same year he was a lso , appointed an executor o f  S ir  John P a s t o l f ' s  
nuncupative w i l l  which la t e r  allow ed him to  be r e a d ily  a v a ila b le  and 
cogn izant o f the problems when S ir  John Paston sought him out fo r  a 
compromise. As ch a n ce llo r  he l e f t  a rep u ta tio n  o f  u p righ t and pru­
dent adm in istrât ion  o f  ju s t ic e .  (PNB. s .n .  'W a y n fle te '.)  See below, p p .292- 296.
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la t t e r  agreed th at the law yers o f the two p a r t ie s  should meet during  
the summer and d iscu ss  the problem. Naive in  m atters such as t h i s  the  
P astons agreed but em itted  to  send servants to  guard th e ir  property . 
S eiz in g  the moment 'Moleyns man gaderyth up th e  ren t a t Gresham a gret  
p ace' .  ^ P aston  was advised  by  M oleyns' s  law yers to  seek him out and 
r e g ie s t  an in terv iew ; th e  law yers p r a c t ic a lly  adm itted Moleyns had no 
case . P aston  could  not f in d  him and, fo llo w in g  h is  w if e 's  a d v ice , he 
reso rted  to  stron ger measures. She urged him to  'g e te  som cro sse  bowis 
and wyndacis to  bynd them wyth, and qaarell* and then added, 'I  sopose ' 
ye shuld have seche th yn g is o f  Sere Jon P a s to lf  i f  ye wold send to  hym. 
And a lso  I  wold ye shuld  g e te  i j  or i i j  schort p e l le - a x is  to  kepe wyth 
d oris , and a ls  many jakkys, and ye may'. T his a c tio n  by P aston  kept 
M oleyns's men a t Gresham on th e  a le r t .  Margaret wrote:
Partryche and h is  fe la sch ep  arn sor aferyd  th a t ye 
wold entern  agen up-on hem, and they have made grete  
ordynaw[n]ce v/yth-jnne the hwse . . .  They have made 
b a r r is  to  barre the dorys crosse-w eyse, and th ey  han 
made w yketis on every quarter o f  th e hwse to  sch ete  
owte a t t e ,  bothe wyth bov/ys and wyth hand gunny s; and 
tho holys th a t ben made fo r r e  hand gunnyss th ey  ben  
8carse kne hey fr o  the plawnchere, and o f seche h o lis  
ben made fy v e . There can non man schete owt a t them 
wyth no hand bowys.
John P aston  I  l iv e d  in  Gresham th a t w in ter  and the two p a r t ie s  
s e t t le d  dovm to  a sta lem ate. At le a s t  fo r  a tim e. 'On . . .  th e  x x v i i j  
day o f Jan u arij ' 1449 w h ile  John was in  London, Moleyns sen t in  1 ,000  
men to  e je c t  th e  P astons. These men, in  e f f e c t  a sm all army, were f u l ly  
'arrayd in  maner o f w erre'. Margaret, who was in  resid en ce , was p ro tec­
te d  on ly  by a sm all force  o f  men so that M oleyns's con tingent found i t  
easy  to  'draw doun howsis . . .  myned down the w a lle s  . . .  broke up y a te s
1. P J ^ (G ), i i ,  77; & L . (D ), i ,  129.
2 . PiL. (G), i i ,  88; P ^ .  (D ), i ,  IjO.
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and d o r e s '. When they  en tered  the manor house th ey  fcund 'th e  w if f  
of your s e id  b e se c h e ie , , ,  and x i j  persones w ith  here, th e  which persones  
th e i dreve ou te  o f  the s e id  m ansion', The e n tir e  p la ce  was sacked and 
Paston and a few adherents were threatened  w ith  death i f  th ey  were 
caught. As a r e a i l t  John I  p e t it io n e d  parliam ent and the lord  chancel­
lo r , ex p la in in g  the p o s it io n .  He wrote:
I f  th is  g re t insurreccyon, r y o t t i s ,  and w rongis, and 
, dayly continu  ans . . .  shuld  not be your hye myght be  
duly punysshid, i t  s h a ll  g e fe  g r e t t  b o ld n esse  to  them 
and a l l e  oder mysdoeres to  make congregacyouns and 
c o n v en tic le s  r io t to u s ly ,  o n -a b ille  to  be seysed , to  
th e subversyon and f i n a l l  d istruccyon  o f  your l ie g e  
p ep le and law es.^
He a ls o  asked th at Moleyns be forced to  pay damages and th a t he and h is  
fo llo w e r s  be duly punished. I f  t h i s  was done, not o n ly  would the k ing­
dom b e n e f it ,  but 'he [John] s h a lle  pray to  God fo r  yowe' .  However,
Moleyns, w ith  h is  b e t t e r  con n ection s, put o f f  any a c t io n  by the ch an cel-
2lo r  w ith  h is  a s se r t io n s  o f  the v a l id i t y  o f h is  c la im . P aston  urged  
James Gresham to  'labou re fo r th  to  have answer o f my b i l l e  fo r  myn 
e s p e c ia l  a s s is e  and the oyer and termyner ' .  He r e a l iz e d  the duke o f  
N orfolk  was holding one in  Norwich but he feared  th a t i f  h is  case was 
included  'a supersedeas may dassh a l ,  and so sh a ll  not in  a s p e c ia l ' ,
3 '4He was not worried by M oleyns's continued  arrogance. He a ls o  wrote to  |
the ch a n ce llo r  req u estin g  the same th in g , though t h is  was a more gen era l
■appeal. He included  John Heydon in  th e l i s t  o f wrongdoers and l i s t e d
th ose  crim es he w ished in v e s t ig a te d  a s  ' a l l  t r espaces, ex to rc io n s, r io t t e s ,  j
f o r c ib le  en trees, mayntenaunoes, cham parties, em braceries, o ffe n se s , and |'ii
m esprisions by hem or ony o f  hem doen’ .^  J
'^3
1. RL. (G), i i ,  102; R L -(E ), i ,  5S.
2. (G), i i ,  131; PJ,. (D), i i ,  455.
3. RL. (G), i i ,  136; P J i. (D), i ,  39.
4. R L. (G), i i ,  135; RJ;. (D), i ,  ,38.
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What happened, in  the next few  months i s  u n certa in  but by the  
spring o f 1450 Paston was s a fe ly  ensconced, in  Gresham and p lo t t in g  
revenge on Moleyns, He ob tain ed  an indictm ent aga in st him but once 
again  he vras ou tw itted  and Moleyns turned the charge around:
The Lord Moleyns men brought i j  w r it te s  to  the  
sh ir r e fes depute o f N orffo lk , oon a-geynst yow 
[P aston], myn em [u n cle], and James Gloys, quare 
clausum suum apud Gresham fregeru n t, & c., the o th ir  
w r itte  a -geyn st yow and J . Gloys quare v i  e t  armis 
in  homines e t  se r v ie n te s  ip s iu s  &o. apud Gresham 
insultum  feceru n t, <kc. , ,  ♦ and thanne the s e id  man
d esired  to  have a-geyn the w r it t e s  . . .  And Caly and 
Yates a ls o  have promysed me th a t ther s h a ll  no w r itte  
be retourned a-geyn  yow but th a t  ye sh a ll  have cop ies  
th e r -o f  a t reasonable tyme to  take your avaunt age as  
the law w ole, & c., to  c a ste  your esson or suyche 
other, &C.1
Thus w rote James Gresham. The s h e r i f f  o f Norfolk to ld  P aston  he had an
order from the king t o  impanel a jury  to  acqu it Moleyns. Beaten in  t h is
P aston  reso rted  to  accepted  p r a c tic e  and attempted to  b r ib e  the s h e r i f f
to  favour h is  in t e r e s t s .  John Osbern used a type o f  b lackm ail to  win
him over, 'I  remenibred hym o f hese promyses made b e fo r e  to  yow a t  London
when he toke hese oth  and charche, and th a t ye were wyth hym when he
toke hese oth and oder dyvers tymes; and fro  tho promyses made be hym to
yow a t th a t tyme and other tymes . . .  ye purposed yow . . .  fo r  to  aternpte
and rere  accion s that shuld be to  the avayle o f hym and o f hese o f f ic e .  *
Moleyns was eq u a lly  busy th rea ten in g  the s h e r if f  in  a s so c ia t io n  w ith  the
duke of N orfolk . The s h e r if f  t o ld  Paston h is  b e s t  hope was to  g e t  a
le t t e r  from the k ing such as Moleyns had had. He 'shuld g e ts  seche on fo r  a 
2n o b le '. A fter  a l l  th is  the whole a f f a ir  seems to  have c lo sed  amid nego­
t ia t io n s  between th e  p a r t ie s  as to  what terms P aston  would f in d
1. P J ^ (G ), i i ,  127; PJj. (D ), i i ,  453.
2. P .L. (G), i i ,  193; P .L . (d ) .  i i ,  479. A noble was worth 6^. 8d.
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s a t is fa c to r y  fo r  recompense.^
Although t h e ir  trou b le  w ith  Moleyns was over the Pastons were 
fa ced  w ith fu r th er  problems w ith  Gresham in  1450. Richard C a lle , the  
P aston s' b a i l i f f ,  wrote to  John I  a f te r  return ing from the manor. He 
had made some ob servation s and was w ritin g  to  a d v ise  John in  h is  a c tio n .  
F ir s t ,  he urged him to  take a c t io n  aga in st James Gat te  'a s  you semeth 
b e e s t ,  and as  h asty  p rocesse a s  may be had a -y en st hym'. A pparently  
Gat t e  was working a g a in st C a lle  *s e f fo r t s  to  reg a in  Gresham. He th en  
asked Paston to  withdraw an a c t io n  aga in st Robert C oole. Why” P aston  was 
p rosecu tin g  was not s ta te d  but C a lle  wrote th a t i t  would be f o o l i s h  to  
continue the s u it  as Coole i s  'th e  moost able man to  take a ferme o f  
lond  th a t I  knowe in  your lo rd esch ip , and he sch a l be a g ret fermour o f  
youre the next y e r e ' .  C a lle  c lo s e s  th e l e t t e r  by  urging John I  to  pro­
ceed aga in st Robert Wight who has s to le n  a b u llo c k . He;
come upon your bonde grounds and brak doun th e  gardeyn 
dike o f the s e id  L yghtfotes [a  sp e c ie s  o f  c a t t le ]  and 
toke a-wey a b u llo k  o f  i j  yere age and hath caryed i t  
a-wey out o f  your lord sch ip j wherfore the tenauntes  
d e s ir e th  your m aitresch ip  th a t ye w o ll take an axion  
a -y en st  hym th a t he may be p u n y ssc h e d .2
i i i  Conclusion  
Through the preceding pages i t  w i l l  have become c le a r  th a t  the 
P astons' main tro u b les  were concerned w ith land . In  common w ith  other  
f if te e n th -c e n tu r y  gentry, th e  main aim o f th e  fam ily  was the a c q u is it io n  
o f  more land . The fa c t  th a t th ey  had so many problems w ith  t h e ir  neigh­
bours over land  would seem to  in d ic a te  th a t t h e ir  choice o f  property was
1. B ennett, The P astons. 5 -7 .
2. PJj. (G), i i ,  152; P^L. (D ), i i ,  618.
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h ig h ly  d es ira b le  from th e  p o in t o f v iew  o f income which was c le a r ly  
the most important fa c to r  governing land  a c q u is it io n  in  the f i f t e e n t h  
century. This aspect p a r t ic u la r ly  w i l l  become even more apparent in  
the n ex t s e c t io n .
The fa c t  th a t most o f the P astons' problems, or a t  l e a s t  those  
w ith  which the L e tter s  d ea l in  any depth, were a l l  land  o r ien ted  should  
not seem p a r t ic u la r ly  unusual. As was s ta te d  e a r l ie r ,  land  was the  
most va lu ab le  f in a n c ia l and s ta tu s -g iv in g  a s se t  in  the f i f t e e n t h  century. ^
N ev erth eless , the P aston  fa m ily  can be view ed on a d if f e r e n t  le v e l  than |
Ith e ir  p eers  due to  th e ir  v a st  in h eritan ce  in  1459. As h e ir s  to  the huge i
e s ta te  which they added to  th e ir  already considerab le property , they  
became great landowners, r iv a l l in g  nuch o f  the a r is to c r a c y  and inadver­
ta n t ly  making them selves doubly vu lnerab le to  ou tsid e p ressu res . Their  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  were exacerbated  by th e ir  la c k  o f  the n ecessa iy  funds 
needed to  keep up a l l  th e ir  property. The reason v/hy the P astons had 
po many land  d isp utes was th a t that was the on ly  a s se t  th ey  p ossessed  
which could p o ss ib ly  pose any kind of th reat to  th e ir  neighbours and 
landed r iv a ls .
'
1. There i s  con troversy  over the a c tu a l date o f  P a s to lf* s  death. Some 
h is to r ia n s  b e l ie v e  that he d ied  on 6 November; J . A n stis , The 
R eg ister  o f the Most Noble Order o f the Garter (London, 1724), 140- 
141; D iction ary  o f  N ational Biography, s .n . ‘P a s to lf* . There i s  
a ls o  a group who b e lie v e s  he d ied  on 5 November; N, D avis, e d . , 
P aston  L e tte r s  and Papers o f the F ifte e n th  Century, i  (Oxford,
1971) , p .x l iv .  W illiam  V /orcestre, P a s to lf  ’ s secre ta ry , in  a L a tin  
document dated a f te r  the death o f  John Paston I ,  w rote, d ie  octava  
m ensis Movembris . . .  te r c io  d ie  p ost obitum Johannis P a s to lf .  
m i l i t i s : P.L. (g )7 T v .'  638; ' P.L. (D ).~ T îr  906.
2 , Calendarium Inquisitionum  P o st Mortem. IV, 26 Hen. VI, 15, and 38- 
39 Hen. VI, 48 .
-7 ' -'V-' - - - ’
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2. S ir  John P a s t o l f ‘ s W ill and i t s  Consequences. 1459-1476  
i  The W ill
When S ir  John P a s to lf  d ied  on 5 Novenber, 1459,^ John P aston  I
suddenly found h im se lf, fo r  b e t t e r  and fo r  worse, th e b e n e f ic ia r y  o f  a
v a st  e s ta te  encompassing thousands o f  acres o f  land  in  f iv e  d if f e r e n t  
2co u n ties . B efore one can d isc u ss  the s ig n if ic a n c e  o f h is  w i l l  and 
P a sto n 's  .in h er ita n ce , i t  i s  n ecessary  to  e s ta b lis h  the nature and exten t  
o f  P a s t o l f '8 h o ld in gs. T h is a llo w s a b e t te r  understanding o f  John  
P aston  I ' s  p o s it io n  as h e ir  and th e  m otivation  o f  the variou s men who 
attem pted to , and on c e r ta in  o ccasion s d id , d i s s e i s e  him. Although the  
narrower purpose o f  most o f the succeeding pages i s  to  attem pt to  c la r ify  
th e  d isp ute  over P a s t o l f ' s  nuncupative w i l l  o f  3 November 1459, i t  must 
be emphasized th a t the argument was not narrow in  scope and th e reper­
cu ssion s o f  th e  w i l l  were f e l t  by John I  and h is  fam ily  in  most o f  the  
manors he in h e r ite d . In  d isc u ss in g  the many problems John I  encountered  
as a r e s u lt  o f  th e  November w i l l ,  i t  w i l l  become in c r e a sin g ly  apparent 
th a t h is  g u i l t  or innocence o f forgery  i s  a key qu estion . U nfortunately , 
there i s  no more evidence today than th ere was in  the f i f t e e n t h  century  
to  a id  a d e c is io n  one way or the other, so th ere  w i l l  be no attem pt to  
pass judgement on Paston .
6% ^
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a P a s to lf  Fam ily H istory  and E arly  Land A cq u is itio n s  
John P a s to lf  came from a fam ily  o f landed gen try  in  north­
ea st N orfo lk ,^  Land p layed  a very  im portant r 6 le  in  f if te e n th -c e n tu r y  
s o c ie ty  and t h is  i s  nowhere b e t te r  i l lu s t r a t e d  than in  the ca se  o f John
P a s to lf :  'P a s to lf  i s  a good example o f  an a c q u is it iv e  f i f t e e n t h -
2century land-owner' ; he was a 'grasping man o f b u sin e ss ' whose z ea l in  
amassing w ealth  and in crea sin g  h is  landed property was the c h ie f  charac­
t e r i s t i c ,  o f h is  o ld  age .^  T his apparently haphazard search  fo r  and pur­
chase o f  land  le d  him in to  many d i f f i c u l t i e s .  However, i t  i s  easy to  
understand why land purchase should have h eld  such a llu r e  fo r  P a s to lf .  
Although land  was e a s i ly  m isappropriated, i t  tended, in  th e end, to  be  
a sa fer  p ro p o sitio n  than the ownership o f ex ten s iv e  moveable c h a tte ls ,  
and i t  alw ays assured the owner o f  some degree o f monetary gain .
K, B, McFarlane comments th a t, in  th e  case o f P a s to lf ,  h is  m otivation  had 
l e s s  to  do w ith  m ateria l g a in  and more w ith  s ta tu s .^
P a s to lf  a c tu a lly  acquired h is  land in  a v a r ie ty  of ways. During 
th e  years 14-12 to  14-39 he was campaigning in  Prance and so, fo r  th e  most 
part, the property  he obtained  in  those years was not in 'E ngland. We 
know that h is  ho ld ings in  Prance were ex ten siv e  fo r  th e ir  annual value  
a t  Michaelmas 144-5 was g iven  a t £401, which comprised ju s t  under one- 
th ir d  o f h is  income th a t year o f  £1,4&3.^ When he f i r s t  went to  Prance
1. A n stis , The R eg ister  o f  th e  Garter. 143-144; PNB, s .n .  ' P a s t o l f ;
H. D. Barnes and W. D. Simpson, 'The B u ild in g  Accounts o f  C a ister  
C a stle  A.D. 1432-1435*, Norfolk Archaeology. 30 (194 8 -5 2 ), 178.
2. M. E, Hodge, 'S ir  John P a s to lf .  A B iograph ica l Study' (Unpublished  
M .L itt. d is s e r ta t io n , S t . Andrews, 1972), i i i .
3. DNB. s .n .  ' P a s t o l f .
4 . K, B. McParlane, 'The Investment o f S ir  John P a s to lf  * s  P r o f i t s  o f  
War', T .R.H.S. .  5th S e r ie s , 7 (1957), 114.
5. I b id .,  105.
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in  1412 he was John P a s to lf ,  esq u ire; i t  was not u n t i l  I 416 th a t he 
was knighted.^  In  a d d itio n , a t t h i s  tim e, he was granted the manor o f
2P r ile n s e , near H arfleur, fo r  l i f e  as reward fo r  s e r v ic e s  to  the crown.
He continued to  p la y  an instrum ental r o le  w ith  the E n g lish  fo rce s  in  
Prance u n t i l  he r e t ir e d  in  1439. In  1426 he was created  a Knight o f  
th e  Garter to  rep la ce  the e a r l o f  Westmorland;^ he a ls o  h eld  many o th er  
important p o s it io n s  in  Prance.^
In  th e  years preced ing h is  s e r v ic e  in  Prance, P a s to lf  was in  Ire la n d
5in  the court o f Thomas o f L ancaster, duke o f  C larence. Yfhile he was 
th ere, in  1409, he married M ilicen t Scrope, widow o f S ir  Stephen Scrope, 
th ir d  son o f Lord Scrope, and daughter o f S ir  Robert T ip to f t .^  To her 
marriage M ilicen t brought a o n e-th ird  share o f the T ip to ft  in h er ita n ce , 
the same lands she had brought to  Scrope, These were s itu a te d  in  
Y orkshire, W iltsh ire , G lou cestersh ire  and Somerset, and were worth r e s ­
p e c t iv e ly  £137, £ 60, £35 and £8  per annum, and they in clu d ed  C astle  Combe 
7in  W iltsh ir e . P a s to lf  continued to  enjoy the p r o f i t s  o f  h is  w if e ’s 
lands up u n t i l  h is  own death in  1459 although by so doing he deprived  
h is  stepson , Stephen Scrope, o f  h is  in h er ita n ce . T his caused a great  
deal o f  anim osity; Scrope complained v o c i fe r a is ly  even though in  1433
1. A n stis , The R eg ister  o f  the Garter, 137*
2. T. Rymer, Poedera, Conventiones, L it te r a e  . . . .  IX (London, 1709), 
329- 330; A n stis , The R eg ister  of th e  Garter. 137.
3 . I b id . , 96. The B lack Book o f  the Garter records th a t he was to
rep lace the duke o f  E xeter but A n stis  c o r r e c ts  th is  to  th e e a r l o f  
Westmorland.
4 . Por d e t a i l s  see  A n stis , The R e g is te r  o f  the Garter. 137; Rymer,
Poedera. X, 527 and 530-531; and McParlane, 'P r o f it s  o f  War'.
5 . DNB. s .n , 'P a s to lf* .
6. A n stis , The R eg is ter  o f th e  Garter. I4 0 ,
7 . McParlane, 'P r o f it s  o f  War', 103.
1. , 0. C.R.. 1429-35, 257.
2. McParlane, 'P r o f it s  o f  War' ,  103.
3. Barnes and Simpson, 'B u ild in g  A ccounts', 178-179.
4 . H ist. MSS Comm. , 4 th  R eport, 464a.
5. McParlane, 'P r o f it s  o f War', 105.
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he and h is  brother, Robert, granted th e ir  in h er ita n ce  to  P a s to lf  fo r  
h is  l i f e .^
S ir  John P a s to lf  was a courageous s o ld ie r  but as a businessman he
was freq u en tly  short o f acumen. B esid es h is  property in  Prance and the
lands brought to  him in  marriage, P a s to lf  spent £13 ,855  in  purchasing
2other manors. Their a c tu a l value was on ly  £775. However, he spent 
th ese  v a s t  sums o f money he accumulated in  Prance on b u ild in g  manor 
houses, and on th e ir  co n ten ts . He was not s o le ly  in te r e s te d  in  ru ra l 
property  but b u i l t  r e s id e n c e s  in  Norwich and Great Yarmouth, and a man­
s io n  a t  H ellesdon. As w e ll  a s  a 'p a la c e ',  he owned se v e r a l tenements in  
Southwark.^ His p r in c ip a l and, one in fe r s ,  h is  most lu c r a t iv e  property  
th ere was an inn c a l le d  th e  B oar's Head. In  a d d itio n  he owned in  London 
houses known as 'th e  High Bere house', and ' l e  Harte Horne' a l ia s  ' l e  
Bu eke Head', two w ater m i l l s ,  tenements and gardens c a l le d  'W alles' and 
*le ly h o u s e '.^  These p ro p er tie s  in  London co st him a l i t t l e  more than  
£1, 000.
McParlane w r ite s  th a t a lto g e th e r  h is  recorded expenditure on works 
rath er than on e s ta te  r e p a ir s  had reached £ 9 ,4 9 5  b efore  h is  death, b r in g ­
in g  the t o t a l  spent on land  and works to g e th er  to  £23, 350. The money he 
spent d id  not include any o f  the income from h is  French h o ld in g s .^  When 
he d ied  h is  property  included  n in ety -fo u r  manors, four r e s id e n c e s ,
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£ 2 ,643  IQs, in  money, 3 ,400 ounces o f  s i lv e r  p la te  and a wardrobe
f i l l e d  w ith  sumptuous apparel.^
b C a ister  C astle
P a s t o l f ’s major accomplishment, however, was the renovation
and reco n stru ctio n  o f  th e fam ily  sea t a t Ca i ster-near-Yarm outh. This
p iec e  o f  land  had come in to  the p o ssess io n  o f  the P a s to lf s  in  1363,
2and S ir  John was born th ere  in  1379* In  1404 h is  mother, Lady Mortimer, 
granted the manor to  her son togeth er w ith  the manor o f Repps and the
advowson o f  the fr e e  chapel o f  S t. John,  ^Work was begun on the c a s t le
ea r ly  in  1432 and continued  u n t i l  1435. Por th at period  r e c e ip ts  
amounted to  £1 ,5 0 3  14s. lO^^d., and the expenditure to  £ 1 ,4 8 0  5^. 9:?d.^  ^
W illiam  W orcestre wrote e d d if ic a c io  m anerii de Castre v e lu t  fo r ta lic iu m  
d efe n s io n is  p a tr ie  constabat in  t r ig in t a  annis v j ^ '  l i . .  ^ but t h is  i s  
an exaggeration  fo r  there already e x is te d  a base upon which P a s to lf  
could b u ild . We know th a t he was r e s id in g  permanently a t C a is ter  by  
1454 and so have assumed th a t t h i s  was the beginning o f h is  resid en ce . 
However, th ere  i s  evidence th a t he l iv e d  th ere  b efore th a t date fo r  in  
the in ven tory  o f h is  goods taken a f te r  h is  death th ere i s  a room and 
warda d esign ated  as having belonged to  Dame M ilicen t,  ^ and we know th a t
she d ied  in  1446.^
1. DNB. s .n .  'P a s to lf ';  Gal. Inq. P.M .. IV, 26 Hen. VI, 15, and 38-39
Hen. VI, 48; T. Amyot, e d . , 'An Inventory o f  E ffe c ts  form erly b e­
longing to  S ir  John P a s t o l f e ' ,  A rchaeologia. 21 ( l8 2 7 ) , 232-280; 
P.L. (C), i i i ,  388 and 389.
2. H. D. B aines and W. D. Simpson, 'C a ister  C a s t le ' ,  The A ntiq uaries
Journal. 32 (1952), 35; P ^ .  (&), i i i ,  385.
3. P^L. (G), i ,  6.
4 . Barnes and Simpson, 'B u ild in g  A ccounts', 179.
5. R L . (G), iv ,  638.
6 . P a .. (G), i i i ,  389.
7 . p a ..  (G), i i ,  97.
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1. Rymer, Poedera, X, 52? and 530-531.
2 . Barnes and Simpson, 'B u ild ing  A ccounts', 179.
3. Barnes and Siinpson, 'C a ister  C a s t le ' ,  38,
4 . 8 . Toy, The C a stle s  o f  Great B r ita in  (London, I 966) ,  287; Barnes
and Simpson, 'B u ild in g  A ccounts', 180.
5. Toy, C a stles , 288.
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IC aister  C a stle  became the fo c a l poin t o f  nuch h o s t i l i t y  a f t e r  y
P a s t o l f s  death . Although one can always r e ly  on th e  excuse th a t the
various a s s a i la n t s  o f  the b u ild in g  were je a lo u s  o f P a sto n 's  new p o sse s -  4^
8ion , th is  i s  on ly  part o f the reason. We o fte n  fo rg e t th a t th e  c a s t le
was in  and o f  i t s e l f  a d e s ira b le  property. I t  was a unique b u ild in g  in
England, b ein g  based on th e  R henish Wasserburg o f the Lower R hineland,
P a s to lf  had been ambassador to  B asle  a t  one point^  and would probably
2have come acro ss  th ese  types o f German S ch lo ss .
The actu a l c a s t le  i t s e l f  was rectangu lar in  p lan  ly in g  ea st-w e st, 
en c lo s in g  a courtyard.  ^ There were two outworks ly in g  north and south  
o f  t h is  cen tra l b lo c k . Between th e  north outwork and th e  inner court 
th ere  was a cro sscu t moat which provided  extra  defence to  the main 
c a s t le ,^  The e n t ir e  e d if ic e  was surrounded by a la r g e r  moat. The main 
entrance to  the c a s t le  was over a drawbridge and through a gate in  the  
w est w a ll o f the north  outwork; from there another drawbridge tra v er ­
s in g  the crosscu t moat, and another gate le d  in to  the inner court.
There was a lso  a w ater gate opening on the moat and op p osite  th e barge
5d itc h  in  the south w a ll o f the main b lock .
The la y -o u t o f th e  cen tra l b lock  was f a ir ly  b a s ic ;  the c a s t le  
comprised a l l  the rooms found in  an e a r l ie r  s ty le  b u ild in g . In  the eas­





o f  the c a s t le  had arrow s l i t s  whereas the other s e c t io n s  had t
gunports,^ T h is was probably th e  s i t e  o f the o r ig in a l manor house and
2chapel o f  S t , John bequeathed to  P a s to lf  by h is  mother in  1404-. The 
'new work’ done by P a s to lf ,  1432-5» formed the inner court. Here, on 
the south w a ll, was th e Great H all; the p r iv a te  and guest chambers on 
the w est; th e  dom estic and s e r v ic e  rooms and the s to r e s  on the ea st;  
and the m il ita r y  quarters ad jacent to  the gateway on th e  north.  ^ In  
th e  inventory o f  P a s to lf  ' s goods drawn up in  1459, approxim ately fo r ty  
rooms were s p e c if ie d  w ith in  th e  c a s t le .^
The en tir e  e d i f i c e  i s  dominated by a slender, c ir c u la r  tower o f  
over 90 f e e t  in  h e ig h t. W ithin t h i s  tower the f iv e  f lo o r s  o f chambers 
are hexagonal in  shape, one chaiiiber on each f lo o r  a l l  w ith  a f ir e p la c e  
except fo r  the top f lo o r  which may have been P a s t o l f s  muniment room and 
treasu re chanber. A square garderobe p ro jec tio n  ascends four f lo o r s  up 
th e  eastern  angle w ith  a cu rta in  w a ll;  there i s  a ls o  an octagonal tu r -
5r e t  w ith  a newel s ta ir c a s e  on the south . Near th e  bottom o f t h is  tower 
i s  an o r ie l  window.  ^ There were a ls o  round towers on th ree  s id es  o f  the  
in n er court, north, e a s t , and south .  ^ The south outwork appears u n fin ­
ish ed  although i t  i s  here th at we f in d  the g r e a te s t  amount o f the o r ig ­
in a l  c a s t le  s t i l l  stand ing . C a ister  H all, as i t  i s  c a l le d  now, i s
1. N. Pevsner, N ortheast N orfolk and Norwich. Penguin B u ild in gs o f  
England S e r ie s  (1962 ), 109.
2. Barnes and Simpson, 'B u ild ing  A ccounts', 180.
3. Toy, C a stles . 288.
4 . Barnes and Simpson, 'C a ister  C a s t le ' ,  43» Amyot, 'In v en to ry ';
(G), i i i ,  388 and 389.
5. M. E. Wood, The E n g lish  M ediaeval House (London, I 965) ,  172; 
Pevsner, N ortheast Norfolk. 109.
6 . Ib id .
7 . B am es and Simpson, 'C a ister  C a s t le ' ,  38.
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L -shaped and stands in  th e southern corner o f the outwork. I t  pre­
supposes a corx'espending b u ild in g  in  the w est and a ls o  a moat. I t  has 
in  the angle a round, drum-shaped tower. Underneath the south-w est wing 
ran th e o r ig in a l Barge Canal which approached th e c a s t le ,  emptying in to  
th e  moat.  ^ T his a r t i f i c i a l  channel emptied, a t the o th er  end, in to  the
R iver Bure. This gave access  by w ater allow ing P a s t o l f s  barge to
2approach the c a s t le  when the Pen roads were im passable by horse. When 
P a s to lf  was granted th e r ig h t  to  own sh ips in  1445, t h i s  d itch  exp ed ited  
th e  transport o f  'corn, timber, s to n e s, lead  or aught e l s e ' ,  fo r  the  
b u ild in g  and o u t f i t t in g  o f  C a is te r .^  The main c a s t le  measured approxi­
m ately  165 f e e t  by 145 f e e t  over w a lls  and excluding th e  tow ers. The 
ea stern  forecourt had a fron tage o f 200 f e e t  and a depth o f  120 f e e t .
The t o t a l  acreage was sa id  to  be more than s ix .^
I t  i s  q u ite  c lea r  from t h is  d e sc r ip t io n , however b a s ic  i t  might be, 
th a t C a is ter  C astle  was an im pressive stru ctu re . I t  was b u i l t  o f  b r ic k s  
made from c la y  dug out in  th e neighbourhood which, when baked, turned a 
y e llo w y -p in k ish  colour, and so i t  was p le a s in g  to  th e  eye as w e ll a s  
very  fu n c tio n a l. Because o f the barge d itc h  i t  in crea sed  in  value fo r  
th ose who coveted i t ,  and the gunports in  th e  w a lls  a llow ed  fo r  a more 
modernized defence o f i t .  I t  i s  not d i f f i c u l t  to  understand, th erefo re , 
why i t  was fought over fo r  so long or why P a s to lf  considered  i t  th e jew el 
o f  h is  property and was so s p e c if ic  about i t s  fu ture in  h is  w i l l .^
1. Pevsner, Northeast N orfolk . IO9 .
2 . W, D. Simpson, C a stle s  in  England and Wales (London, I 969) , 137<
3. C.P.R. .  1441- 46, 206. ■/]
4 . Barnes and Simpson, 'C a ister  C a s t le ' ,  39» See Map I I I .
5. Toy, C a stles . 287 j Pevsner, N ortheast N orfolk. IO9 .
6. See below, pp. 253-255#
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c Further Land A cq u is itio n s  and R esu ltin g  Problems 
P a s t o l f s  d e s ir e  fo r  land was the source o f  much trou b le  both  
to  h im self and e v en tu a lly  to  John P aston , However, when one ta k es  in to  
account h is  neighbours, n ob les w ith  la r g e  a f f i n i t i e s  and much power and 
in flu en ce , th is  should come as no su rp rise , P a s to lf  was o ften  l e s s  
than fa s t id io u s  in  h is  exam ination o f  the t i t l e s  to  land hold ings he 
d es ired  to  buy and he freq u en tly  found h im self in  ser io u s  trou b le;  
th erefo re  he was com pelled by n e c e s s ity  to  surround h im self w ith  men 
w e ll  versed  in  the law. But i t  was not s o le ly  the law th at was a g a in st  
him, fo r  law, as we have seen and as  S ir  John w culd have known w e ll ,  
went as i t  was favoured, and favour was not e a s i ly  obtained. I t  m attered  
l i t t l e  that h is  opponents might have weaker t i t l e s  than h is  own fo r  they  
had noble and pow erful patronage, and 'S ir  John’ s s tr u g g le s  were ap t to  
be long ones and the r e s u lt s  too  o fte n  d isap p o in tin g . Without law, 
w ithout lord sh ip , on ly  luck  remained fo r  S ir  John P a s t o lf ' ,^
P a s t o l f s  d isp u te  w ith  h is  stepson , Stephen Scrope, was by no means 
h is  on ly  co n test in v o lv in g  ownership o f  property, or even the most s e r i ­
ous. He would indeed have been n a ive  to  have expected  tr o u b le -fr e e  
p o sse ss io n  o f d es ira b le  property. On some occasions, in  fa c t ,  d isp u tes  
were not e n t ir e ly  f i c t i t i o u s  but were caused by P a s to lf  ' s haphazard 
exam ination o f the t i t l e s  o f the land  he bought.
The g r e a te s t  problem fa c in g  landov/ners was not , . ,  
incom petent o f f i c i a l s  nor unpaid debts, but th e  
r is k  o f  d e fe c t iv e  and d isputed  t i t l e s ,  and th e  
expensive l i t i g a t i o n ,  'labou rin g' and b rib ery  th ese  
might in v o lv e .^
1. P. S . Lewis, 'S ir  John P a s t o l f ' s  Lawsuit over T itc h w e ll 1448-55',
H is to r ic a l Journal. 1 (1958), 2.
2, Hodge, 'S ir  John P a s t o l f ,  75.
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P a s to lf  was parsim onious and the lo s s  o f property rankled w ith  
him. However, he was a ls o  d is tr e s s e d  by lo s s  o f revenues from land  
and had he been in  any way l i b e r a l  in  a tra n sa c tio n  he p a in ted  a p ic tu re  
o f  h im self as long su ffe r in g  and generous to  a f a u l t .  In  3.457 he wrote 
to  John P aston  asking him to  r e c e iv e  the ren t o f  one o f h is  ten a n ts  who 
would come to  pay Paston. P a s t o l f s  r e c e iv e r  had informed him th at  
t h is  tenant would owe £45 and more by next Michaelmas:
And the ferme i s  but xx 3 i .  y e r ly , by wheche ye may 
understande th a t  he hath hadde g ree t favours in  h is  
payementes, to  h is  w eel and myn gree t hurt, a s I  
reporte me to  youre g ree t wysdom. N everth e lesse , 
seth e h i t  i s  so that he hath hadde t h is  advayle upon 
me I  wold seen  now th a t suche dewte as sh a l ben  
dewly founds upon hym by accompt to  be made at th is  
day, that I  may th e r -o f  have payement in  hande, as  ^
reson  w ole, or o f  as raoche as th e day i s  ronne o f  . . .
In  1455 P a s to lf  had subm itted a p e t i t io n  to  the king l i s t i n g  cer ta in
Lategrievan ces. I t  v/as p r im a rily  d ir e c te d  a g a in st the^duke o f  S u ffo lk  wtio 
seems to  have plagued P a s to lf  as h is  son la t e r  plagued th e P aston s ’in  
g rete  op p ression s, grevous and outrageous amerciements and manye g re te  
h orrib le  e x to r c io n s '. In  p a r t ic u la r  S u ffo lk  appears to  have d is s e is e d  
P a s to lf  o f the manor o f Dedham which had a y e a r ly  ren t o f  100 marks; 
and, although he i s  not d ir e c t ly  accused o f  i t ,  i t  was a ls o  im plied  th a t  
he caused esch eators to  take over four more P a s to lf  manors which tog eth er  
a lso  provided him w ith  100 marks y e a r ly  ren t. E v id en tly  s e t t l in g  an o ld  
score P a s to lf  a lso  demanded h is  due as th e executor o f  th e  duke o f  
B edford's w i l l ,  'fo r  p r e s te s  and o th ir  charges fo r  saufgarde and kepyng 
o f  certeyn  fo r te r e s s e s ,  c a s t e l l y s ,  and townes, and for  o th ir  c o s ts ,  
p r e s ts , and charge by hym born in  h is  s e r v ic e ' .  He named the p r e c ise
1. (G), iii, 357; RL. (D), ii, 589.
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fig u r e  o f  4, 599 marks, 5s. 6d. In  ad d itio n  to  t h i s  he added th a t des­
p i t e  h is  lo y a l se r v ic e  to' the two preceding k ings and to  the p resen t  
one, he had never rece iv ed  ' nowther f e e ,  wagys, reward, ne recompense 
in  th is  h is  royaume o f England, b u t hath born i t  o f  hys own propre 
godys, at a l l  tyrays to  th e Kyngs honour and p r o u f f it  as to  h is  power 
T h is la t t e r  req u est, or rath er, demand, seen in  a d d itio n  to  what we know 
about h is  rewards fo r  lo y a l s e r v ic e  in  Prance, can do nothing but p a in t  
a very unpleasant p ic tu r e  o f P a s t o lf  as an a v a r ic io u s , grasping o ld  man.
T h is p o r tr a it  i s  em bellished  when one s tu d ies  th e ca se  o f P a s t o l f s
2la w su it over the manor o f T itch w ell on th e  north coast o f  N orfolk. I t
was not a very w ealthy e s ta te  y ie ld in g  an annual p r o f i t  o f on ly  £20  and
y e t  S ir  John bought th e property in  1451 fo r  £400, tw enty tim es the
annual worth o f the land . .In  h is  u su a l c a r e le s s  manner P a s to lf  b e lie v e d
the land  to  be s a fe ly  h is ,  unencumbered by any unknown h e ir s j  however,
in  1448 he was proved wrong when an in q u is it io n  was h e ld  in  N orfolk on
th e  s ta tu s  o f the p rev iou s owner's lan d s at her death . I t  was shown
th a t Margery, née L ovel, w ife  o f S ir  Edward H ull, and her s i s t e r  Agnes,
w ife  o f  Thomas Wake, were the tru e h e ir s .  P a s t o l f s  t i t l e  was n e a tly
3ignored and Margeiy en tered  in to  T itc h w e ll.
The case  was f in a l ly  s e t t l e d  in  1453 when S ir  Edward H ull was k i l l e d  
w ith  Lord T albot and h is  son in  the l a s t  b a t t le  o f the Hundred Years War. 
P a s to lf  s w if t ly  took advantage and on 14 September he was granted the  
keeping o f  T itch w ell. By Michaelmas term 1455 th e m atter was f in a l l y  
s e t t le d ;  P a s to lf  traversed  th e  v/hole enquiry and claim ed a rec o v e iy . A
1. R L . (G), i i i ,  309.
2. Por a f u l l  d iscu ssio n  o f  the case see Lewis, 'Lawsuit over T itch w ell* . 
3* Lewis, 'Lawsuit over T itc h w e ll' ,  2 -4 .
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1Norfolk jury found fo r  him on a l l  p o in ts .
In  F a s to lf  *s w i l l  o f 14 June 1459 there i s  ev idence th at h is  
experiences w ith  T itch w ell had l e f t  th e ir  mark. A c lau se  was in se r te d  
which reads:
i f  ony persone make ony compleynt to  myn execu tores  
th a t I  have purchasyd ony t a y l id  londes . . .  and th a t  
thoo personys . . .  doo s u f f i c ie n t ly  and evydently  
prove , . .  such londes ta y lid ;  thanne I  w i l l  th a t  
th e  r ig h t h y r is  purchase as be suche ta y l id  londes  
. . .  a f te r  the avyse and d isc r e c io n  o f  the s e id  John  
P a st on and Thomas Howis . . .  2
C learly  th e  h u m ilia tion  over th ose ea r ly  years o f the f ig h t  fo r  
T itch w ell had b it t e n  deep, and even in  h is  w i l l  he was not prepared to  
allow  h is  executors to  p ass over e n ta ile d  lands to  the r ig h t f u l  h e ir s .  
The manor o f T itch w ell cropped up again in  1464, proving i t s e l f  a s  m ch  
a problem to  Paston as i t  had been to P a s to lf .  In  th a t year Richard  
C alle  reported  d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  c o l le c t in g  th e ren ts  and farms there fo r  
Y elverton  and S ir  Thomas Howes had in s tr u c te d  th e ten an ts to  pay no 
money to  any person oth er than them selves u n le s s  they  were prepared to  
pay tw ice . C a lle  t r ie d  to  d is tr a in  the ten an ts but was informed he 
could not fo r  he had come b e fo r e  the regu lar  c o l le c t in g  day which was 
Midsummer. ^
In d iscu ssin g  S ir  John P a s to lf  *s p o lic y  o f land a c q u is it io n s  we 
have attempted to  e s ta b lis h  a guide to  the s iz e  o f h is  e s ta te  so tiiat 
when h is  w i l l  i s  d iscu ssed  and the problems which fo llow ed  i t  are e lu c i­
dated, we w i l l  have an idea  why they  should have a r isen . I t  a ls o  g iv e s
1. I b id . , 19.
2. P JL (C ), i i i ,  385.
3* (G), iv ,  568; P ^ . (D ), i i ,  685.
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an idea o f P a sto n 's  change in  fortu n e and s ta tu s . As was s ta te d
e a r l ie r ,  P a s to lf  d ied  s e is e d  o f  a great d ea l o f  property. T h is  v/as
spread through f iv e  d if fe r e n t  cou n ties , though the m ajority  was in
N orfolk and S u ffo lk , and we have noted h is  su b sta n tia l h o ld in gs in
Southv/ark. In  14^f3 he obtained  the e s ta te  of B en tley  in  Y orkshire,
C astle  Combe in  W iltsh ire , and Oxmanton in  G lou cestersh ire  from h is  two
Scrope step son s.^  And in  1444 John P a s to lf  o f  Oui ton, esq . (a  cou sin ),
re lea sed  to  S ir  John a l l  h is  r ig h ts  to  tw elve manors in  N orfolk , e ig h t
2in  S u ffo lk , and one in  E ssex . P a s t o l f  s property  was f a i r l y  concen­
tra ted  in  l o c a l i t y .  Upon exam ination we f in d  th a t ten  out o f s ix te e n
3o f  h is  S u ffo lk  manors were cen tred  around the tov/n o f Ipsw ich, and th a t  
h is  few Y orkshire manors were a l l  in  the West R iding o f the county.^  In  
the in q u is it io n  p ost mortem on P a s to lf  we f in d  that in ste a d  o f noting  
p ro p ertie s  as 'manors', on sev era l occasion s th ere  are l i s t i n g s  o f  
s p e c if ic  ex ten ts  o f  land a lon e, fo r  example: 'Foxhole, 1 messuag' 200
acr' te r r ' 20 acr' pastur* e t  3 acr' p r a t i ibm'.   ^ In  1447 P a s to lf  made 
a conveyance o f  a l l  h is  manors to  the archbishop o f York and tw enty-one 
other f e o f f e e s  to  hold  'fo r  th e  fu lf ilm e n t o f  h is  la s t  w i l l ' .^
d Involvement w ith  the F astens  
I t  was around th e time o f  h is  la w su it over T itch w ell that 
P a s to lf  f i r s t  became in vo lved  w ith  the F a sten s. He was a cousin  o f
1. C.C.R. ,  1429-35, 257.
2. H is t . MSS Comm. . 4 th  Report, 4 6 la .
3. C al. Inq. F. &I., IV, 26 Hen, VI, 15; Bartholomew, G azetteer .
4 . CaX Inq. P.M. .  IV, 38“39 Hen, VI, 48; Bartholemew, G azetteer .
5. Cal. Inq. P.M. , IV, 26 Ken. VI, 15.
6. H is t . MSS Comm. . 4 th  Report, 461a.
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Margaret P aston  through her m other's fam ily , the Berneys o f  Reedham.^
In  th e  years preceding 1450, however, John I ,  as a young unrecognized  
lawyer, was in  no p o s it io n  to  provide any se r v ic e s  to  S ir  John, I t  was 
not u n t i l  1450 th a t he began to  a c t  on b u sin e ss  m atters w ith  any regu­
la r i t y .
I t  was not . . .  prim arily  because o f t h i s  r e la t io n ­
sh ip  th a t Paston  came to  p la y  such a la r g e  part in  
P a s t o l f ' s  l i f e ,  but, above a l l ,  because he was a 
capable law yer, equipped w ith  the le g a l  e x p e r tise  
which P a s to lf  lacked, but which v/as so n ecessary  to  
him as a landovmer. 2
P a s to lf  had great resp ec t fo r  P a sto n 's  b u sin ess  sen se , and in  1456 he 
and h is  brother, W illiam  I I ,  were made fe o f fe e s  to  u se s  by P a s to lf  in
3a second conveyance o f  h is  ex ten s iv e  p rop ertie s  in  N orfolk and S u ffo lk .
On 11 December 1455, P a s to lf  wrote to  John I .  In  the course o f the  
l e t t e r  he v»rote, 'I  was never holde so moche to  any kynnesman o f  myn as  
I  am to  yowe, which ten d reth  so moche my worship and my p r o fy te '.^  In  
ad d itio n  to  these p r o te s ta t io n s  o f  a f f e c t io n  to  a b u s in e ss  co llea g u e , 
P a s to lf  a lso  found P aston  a com forting presence as a r e la t iv e  and was 
eager to  strengthen  the bonds between th e two fa m il ie s .  In  November 
1454 he w rote to  John I  about the wardship o f  Thomas P a s to lf  o f  Gowhaugh 
and in  the course o f  th e  l e t t e r  he wrote:
y  have understand la t e  by certeyn  w e l l -w i l le r s  to  you 
wards. , ,  th a t . . .  ye desyre an a llia u n ce  shulde take 
atwyx a doughter o f  yourys and the seyd waard, o f
1 . PNB, s .n . 'John P a s to n '.
2. Hodge, 'S ir  John P a s to lf  ', 178,
3» P. L. (G), i ,  196; P. L. (D), i ,  p p . l i v  and lv ii<
4 . (G), i i i ,  307; PJh. (D ), i i ,  536.
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whych mocion y  was ryght glad  to  hyre o f f  and w y lle  
be ryght w ell-w y lly n g  and helpyng th a t your b lode  
and myne myght in c r e se  yn a llia u n c e .^
P aston  in  h is  turn knew th a t in  S ir  Jolm P a s to lf  he had found a 
man to  whom he must c l in g .  A lthough i t  might seem e x c e ss iv e  to  su ggest  
th a t he made h im se lf in d isp en sab le to  P a s to lf  in  th e d is t in c t  and spe­
c i f i c  hope o f  m a ter ia l gain , he d id  manage to  do so and i t  would be  
naive to  p r o te s t  th a t he was ignorant o f P a s t o lf ' s  f in a n c ia l  worth.
Like any person w ith  a r ic h  r e la t iv e  Paston was probably m ch  more p le a ­
sant to  the cantankerous o ld  man than he might have been  had S ir  John  
been  l e s s  w e ll o f f .  In  any case  h is  behaviour p a id  o f f ;  S ir  John had 
a c la u se  in ser ted  in to  h is  vdJLl which read;
And a lso  the sa id  S ir  John sa id  and declared  th a t  
th e  sa id  John P aston  wa.s the b e s t  f rende and helper  
and supporter to  the sa id  S ir  John, and that was 
h is  w i l l e  th a t . . .  P aston  shudde have and en h erite  
th e  same maners, la n d es, and tenem entes , , .  th ere  
to  d w elle  and abide . . .  A lso . . .  P a s to lf  . . .  wqlde, 
ordeyned, and d eclared  h is  w i l l e  th a t . . .  Paston  
shulde have a l l é  thynges as . . .  Sd^ John had 
graunted. 2
Or so John P aston  a sserted .
e The Death and W ills  o f  S ir  John P a s to lf  
S ir  John P a s to lf  d ied  on 5 November 1459. 'As sone as ye may 
goodly conyth to  C astre, and Y elverton  w ith  yow and ye th ink  i t  be to  
don ' ,  wrote P r ia r  B rackley to  John I .  ' I t  i s  hey tyme. He drawyt f a s t  
homeward, and i s  r y te  lowe browt and sore vreykid and feb lyd , &c. . . ,  
Every day th is  v  day e s  he seyth , "God send me sone ny good cosyn P aston ,
1. P^L. (G), i i i ,  266; PJj. (D ), i i ,  509.
2 . PJb. (G), i i i ,  386; P J ,. (D), i ,  54.
__________________________ :___________________________ li__- - '
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fo r  I  holde hym a fe y th fu l man and ever on man". Cui ego , "That i s
1soth", &c. Et i l l e  "Sche'w me not th e  mete, sohew me th e man", ' I t
would have been no su rp r ise  to  h is  f e o f f e e s  th at most o f them were
a ls o  named as execu tors. They were Waynflets, b ishop o f  W inchester;
John, lo r d  Beauchamp; N ich olas, abbot o f  Langley; John Stokes, doctor
o f  law; P riar  John B rackley, doctor o f  theology; W illiam  Y elverton , a
k in g 's  ju s t ic e ;  John P aston , e sq .;  Henry P ilo n g ly , e s q .;  Thomas
2Howes, c lerk ; and W illiam  W oroestre. I t  was a lso  d isco v ered  that 
in s tea d  o f one straightforw ard  w i l l  th ere  were two; and although th ey  
were f a i r l y  sim ple, th ey  con trad icted  each other on a l l  b u t the most 
elem entary p o in ts . The f i r s t  w i l l  was dated 12^ . June 1459 and la id  down 
the ten or  of P a s t o l f ' s  g i f t s  and req u ests; the second w i l l  was dated  
3 November 1459 ^8- d if f e r e d  s u f f i c ie n t ly  from th e e a r l ie r  one to  cause  
more problems than the a c tu a l b eq u ests .^
In 1456 Henry P ilo n g ly  wrote to  h is  u n c le , P a s to lf ,  'a s  touchinge  
to  your co la g e  th at ye wolde have made'. He comments th a t in  order to  
ob ta in  a l i c e n s e  P a s to lf  w i l l  have to  pay 500 marks fo r  every 100 marks 
he am m ortises.^ As a r e s u lt  P a s to lf  wrote to  Paston to  urge 'my lord es  
o f Caunterbury and Wynchestre fo r  the l ic e n c e  to  be opteyned '. He f e l t  
th at due to  h is  long, lo y a l  s e r v ic e  to  the crown he ought not to  be  
f in ed . In  order to  make t h is  concept more p a la ta b le  to  the king he 
urged John I  to  inform Henry VI he was to  be founder and h is  sou l was 
ever to  be prayed fo r . In  retu rn  'me th in k eth  I  shuld nought be denyed
1. R L . (G), i i i ,  383; & L. (D ), i i ,  583,
2. R L . (G), i i i ,  387.
3. There i s  in  Gairdner (P. L. ( g ) .  i i i ,  387) a th ir d  copy o f  P a s t o l f ' s
w i l l  in  L a tin . This r e ta in s  the format o f the November document.
4 . P.L. (G), i i i ,  340.
,  1 ,. -..I,;-..'- , v  % 'l.v  — f  -  '  •V -.y  r-.-..;-, J ;  f  4/^' ,
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o f  iry d e s ir e , bu t th e  r a th e r .to  be remembrid and spedde’ .^ T his d e s ire
to  found a c o l le g e  a t C a ister  was c le a r ly  uppermost in  S ir  Joh n 's mind
fo r  arrangements concerning th e c a s t le  appear f i r s t  in  both v ers io n s  o f
th e  w i l l ,  and the tenor o f  th e  bequest does not change, P a s to lf  wished
to  'found and s ta b lish e , w ith inne the gret mancion , . ,  a c o lla g e  or a
prioury o f  v j r e l ig io u s  p erso n is  . . .  [th e  c le a r  l iv e lih o o d  o f  th e]
lord sh ep is , maneres, londes, and tenementes, r e n te s , and s e r v is e z , w ith
here appurtenauncez . . .  and fo r  v i j  pore men in  the seyd c o lla g e  . , .  fo r
2to  preye fo r  my sou le  and fo r  th e  sou lez  o f my fa d ir  and my modir ' .
The wording here i s  from the f i r s t  w i l l  but apart from th e f a c t  th a t he 
s p e c if ie d  seven  p r ie s t s  in  th e  la t e r  w i l l ,  the idea  remained th e same. 
The major d if fe r e n c e  between th e  w i l l  o f 14 June and the nuncupative 
w i l l  o f 3 November were the words 'wolde, graunted, and ordeyned th a t  
th e  sa id  John P aston  sh a lle  . . .  founde and s ta b l is s h  . . .  a c o l le g e '^  
which appeared in  the la t e r  v ers io n .
P a s to lf  covered a l l  co n tin g en c ies  in  se tt in g  down h is  in s tr u c t io n s  
fo r  the estab lishm ent o f the c o l le g e  a t  C a ister . H is f i r s t  concern was 
to  ensure th at th e  c o lle g ia n s  p laced  there would be ab le  to  support 
them selves. T his he d id  by gran tin g  to  them the c le a r  l iv e lih o o d  o f  a l l  
th e  manors, lands, and tenements a ttach ed  to C a is ter . He wished the  
p ro p er tie s  to  be ammortised and he in stru c ted  h is  f e o f f e e s  to  'inm ortyse  
and graunte . . .  to  th e seyd pryour and re lig e o u s  . . .  th e  forseyd  mancion 
and dwellynge p la c e ’ . They were a ls o  granted 300 marks per annum to  a id  
in  c o s ts  and r e p a ir s . This grant was to be in  p e r p e tu ity  u n less  the
1. PJ;. (G). i i i ,  551; R L . (D), i i ,  570.
2. (G), i i i ,  585.
5. RL. (G), iii, 586; PJ;. (D), i, 54.
1. P J ,. (G), i i i ,  385.
2. PJi. (G), i i i ,  586; PJj. (D ), i ,  54.
3. PJj. (G), i i i ,  385.
4 . P J ,. (G), i i i ,  386; P J ,. (D ), i ,  54.
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1monks re lin q u ish ed  r e s p o n s ib il i ty  fo r  the seven poor men. In  the -.1
November w i l l  P aston  was charged w ith  a l l  the b u sin e ss  th is  e s ta b l is h -
■ Bment would e n ta il .  A lso , the sum o f  money to  be p a id  to  the members
o f  the c o lle g e  was more s p e c if ic  ; the master was to  have £10 per annum.
2each monk or p r ie s t  10 marks, and each o f the poor fo lk  40_s.
■ ;î
Should P asto lf*  s executors (according to  the June w i l l )  have been  
unable to  e s ta b lis h  the c o lle g e  a t C a is ter , the money s e t  a s id e  fo r  th a t  
purpose was to  go to  the Abbey o f  S t . B en et's  o f Holme where the req u i­
s i t e  number o f monks and poor men were to  be e s ta b lish e d  to  pray fo r  h is
so u l and those o f h is  fa th e r  and mother, h is  k in s fo lk , and Henrys IV and
3V, th e noble dukes, and th e presen t monarch. P a s to lf  again  was more 
s p e c i f ic  in  the nuncupative 'w ill when he sp ec ified :
i f  the sa id  John P aston  . . .  by occasion  and u n la u fu lle  
trou b le  in  t h is  reame, or by mayntenaunce or myght o f  
lo rd es, or fo r  d efau te o f iu s t ic e ,  or by unresonable
exaccion s axid  o f hym fo r  the l ic e n c e  o f th e sa id  fu n -
dacion, w ithoute coveyne or fraude of hym -selve, be 
l e t t i d  or ta r ie d  o f  the making or s ta b le ssh in g  o f the  
. , .  s a id  fundacion, th a t thanne he fynde . . .  v i j  
p r e s te s  to  pray fo r  the said , sou lys in  the sa id  man­
sio n , i f  he can purvey so many, or e l s  fo r  asmany 
p r e s te s  as f a i l e  yeve y e r e ly  . . .  by t h ’a v ise  o f  h is  
exécuteurs, to  bedredmen and o th ir  nedy true p e p i l le  
asmuch money in  almose . . .  as the sa la ry  . . .  o f the  
p r e s te s  so fa i l ly n g  . . . ^
L ater he bequeathed to  the chapel a t C a ister  fo r  u se  by the monks, |
r e l iq u a r ie s , vestm ents and ornaments. The actu a l bequest i s  to  S t .  Mary 1
Ovary a t  Southwark and th e  p a r ish  churches o f h is  manors but he ordains
X. -fr.,
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th a t they  may on ly  re c e iv e  t h e ir  a llo c a t io n  i f  th ere  i s  a 'reson ab le  
and a competent part o f  the seyd r e l iq u is  and ornamentes* fo r  th e  
c o l le g e  a t C a is ter .^  The r e s t  o f  th e w i l l  concerns the d is tr ib u t io n  o f  
h is  property and w i l l  be d iscu sse d  la t e r .  T h is was the f i r s t  m ention o f  
P aston  in  P a s to lf  *s w i l l s .  In  the November v e r s io n  we f in d  h is  name 
wherever the words 'my executors* had appeared in  the June w i l l .  P aston  
exp la ined  th is  by c i t in g  the passage P a s to lf  had a lle g e d ly  in s e r te d  in  
th e nuncupative w i l l  concern ing h is  d es ire  to  reward Paston* s  fr ie n d sh ip . 
D esp ite  th is  exp lanation , i t  i s  not d i f f i c u l t  to  understand th e  su sp i­
c io n s  which sprang up in  the m inds o f the e ig h t o th er executors o f  th e  
November vers io n , when they read (assum ing they d id ) in  the e a r l ie r  
w i l l :
I  w i l l  and ordeyne and graunt th a t myn ex ecu to r is  
. . .  and noon o th ir  . . .  s h a ll  have the d ec lera c io n  
and in terp re ta c io n  o f  a l l  and sengu ler a r t i c le s ,  
chap te r  i s ,  c la u s is ,  v/hiche and wordes in  th is  my 
l a s t  w i l l  . . .  and th a t no persone or personys 
have or take ony p r o f i t  or avaunt age othyr w ise
And y e t ,  accord ing to  th e  w i l l  which P aston  produced dated two days 
b e fore  P a s to lf* s  death, th e on ly  men e n t i t le d  to  e x e r c ise  any au th or ity  
in  the execu tion  o f the w i l l  were John P aston  and Thomas Howes.
Th is d i f f i c u l t y  was a m p lified  when th is  d iffe r e n c e  in  wording b e t ­
ween the two v ers io n s  was d isco v ered  to  a f f e c t  the c la u ses  d ea lin g  w ith  
th e d isp o sa l o f  P a s to lf  *s p rop erty . Prom the nuncupative w i l l  P aston  
announced th at on ly  he and Howes 'and noon o th ir  . . .  shulde s e l l e  a l l é
1. P J ^ (G ), i i i ,  385.
2 . Ib id .
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maners, landes, and tenementes in  whiche any persones were e n fe f fe d
. . .  and the same John P aston  and Thomas Howes s h a lle  take and receyve
the p r o f ite s ,  ysshueys, and emolument e s  conmyng o f  th e  sa id * ,  ^ and y e t
th e  w i l l  dated in  June spread t h i s  ta sk  and p r iv i le g e  between the sev -
2e r a l executors, keep ing, a s  i t  were, th e  balance o f  power s ta b le .
E xtra power and s ta tu s  was granted to  Paston when P a s to lf  l e f t  him * a lle  
th e  maners, landes, and tenem entes in  N orth [fo lk ], South fo lk , and
3Norwich, in  v^hich th e sa id  John P aston  or any other are or were e n fe f fe d ’ 
in  p a r t ia l  payment fo r  Paston*s p a in s  over th e estab lishm en t o f C a is ter  
a s  a c o lle g e . A c la u se  o f t h i s  nature simply does not e x i s t  in  th e  w i l l  
o f  14 June.
In  th e  f in a l  c la u se s  o f  the June w i l l  one can see th e  key changes 
th a t P a s to lf  made concern ing the r e la t iv e  r ô le s  o f  John Paston, Thomas 
Howes, and the other ex ecu to rs.^  Por example, P a s to lf  in s tru c ted  h is  
executors not to  r e le a s e  any debtors from th e ir  o b lig a t io n s  w ithout the  
’knowynge, p lessaunce, and assentyng o f  a l l  myn executorys, or the more 
part o f hem*. These l a s t  words were la t e r  changed to  ’f u l l  w yll and 
assentynge o f  the seyd John Paston and Thomas Howys, c lerk * . The same 
changes appear in  the next c la u se  concern ing the a l ie n a t io n  of h is
1. P J i. (G), i i i ,  386; (D), i ,  54.
2. P.L. ( g) ,  i i i ,  385. Vfhether or not the p rev io u sly  m entioned L atin
v e r s io n  (P. L, (g) ,  i i i ,  387) i s  th e same as the November v ers io n  or 
an e n t ir e ly  d if fe r e n t  document, i t  upholds the wording o f the la t e r  
w i l l  on t h is  point: 'V id e l ic e t , quod p r a e d ic t i Johannes P aston  e t
Thomas Howes solum e t  ante a l io s  executores p raed ic to s subeant e t  
habeant adm in istrâtionem . . .  ' (ny u n d e r lin in g ).
3. & L. (G), i i i ,  386; P J j. (D ), i ,  54.
4 . Gairdner la id  out P. L. ( g) ,  i i i ,  385 in  order to  b e t t e r  i l lu s t r a t e
the changes that were made in  the November iv i l l .  In  a le fth a n d  
column he p laced  the t e x t  fo r  the w i l l  o f 14 June; b e s id e  i t  in  
another colujnn he w rote the changes th a t were made.
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property, when the key words were a lte r e d  to  'th e  v e iy  w i l l  and assen -
1tyng o f th e seyd P aston  and Howys'. The two are s in g le d  out rep ea ted ly  
throughout the remaining p o rtio n  o f th e w i l l  e ith e r  fo r  s p e c i f i c  d u tie s  n
or a s  b e n e f ic ia r ie s .  For example. S ir  John in stru cted  a l l  h is  fe o f f e e s  i
to  u ses  to  make a law fu l e s ta te  in  fe e  sim ple to  whomever h i s  executors "'j
re le a se d  th e ir  feo ffm en ts. In  the la t e r  v ers io n  o f th e w i l l  the vrards 
fo llo w in g  ' a l l  my f e f f e e z  fe f f y d  o f  tr u s t  onto myn u se ' are changed to I' except b e fo re  except, be me grauntid  to  the seyd John P aston  or hese i
2 Iassynges *. But we have already seen th a t Paston had been granted a l l  j
th e  land  in  Norfolk, S u ffo lk , and Norwich in  payment fo r  h is  trou b les  
v/ith C a is ter .
John I  was burdened w ith  one other o b l ig a t io n  which com plicated  
the is su e  o f  th e  v a l id i t y  o f  th e November w i l l  fu r th er . He was requ ired  
to  pay to  P a s t o l f ' s  other execu tors 4 ,000  marks in  800 mark in s ta llm e n ts  
to  help pay any o f  S ir  Joh n 's remaining d eb ts. He would have been e a s i ly  
in  a p o s it io n  to  do th is  a f te r  h i s  w in d fa ll in h er ita n c e . As no man would 
w i l l in g ly  burden h im self w ith  such a debt fo r  no reason, was t h i s  prov iso  
a b lin d  to  throw the other execu tors o f f  the scen t o f  a forged  w i l l?  
P a s to lf  had been too  weak to  w r ite  and s ign  i t  h im self; presumably he 
d ic ta te d  i t s  con ten ts to  P aston . L ega lly  u p r igh t though John I  might 
have been, would he have sat back and allow ed h im self to  be burdened  
w ith  a huge debt? I f  he was so in f lu e n t ia l  w ith  the o ld  kn ight why did  
he not persuade P a s to lf  to  change the w ill?  I t  seems u n l ik e ly  th a t they  
d iscu ssed  i t  beforehand, P a s to lf  exp la in in g  h is  reason ing, a lthough i t  
i s  not e n t ir e ly  in con ce ivab le a s  Paston  was h is  main b e n e f ic ia r y . I f
1. PJj. (C), i i i ,  385.
2. Ib id .
-;.y - - r . V,  r< T-?:'
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the w i l l  was genuine, t h i s  c la u se  can only  be expla ined  by P aston ’s 
natural p ro b ity . Whatever the truth . S ir  John’s other executors can 
be seen to  have been f u l l y  j u s t i f ie d  in  th e ir  d isapproval and jea lo u sy  
when P aston  was so p o in te d ly  s in g led  out fo r  favour.
The con ten ts o f  the r e s t  o f th e  w i l l  are f a i r l y  standard. His 
f i r s t  concern a f te r  the estab lishm ent o f  the c o l le g e  a t C a is ter  was the  
d isp o sa l o f h is  property, and he w i l le d  in  June th a t ’a l l  and s in g u ler  
lord sh ep is , maneres, lon d es, and tenem entes, [r e n j te s ,  and s e r v is e z ,  
w ith  here appurt enauncez' in  which anyone was en feo ffed  be so ld  and the  
money be d isp osed  o f  as h is  executors saw f i t .  In  November he a ls o  
w ished to  s e l l  h i s  land but he excluded those p ro p ert ie s  in  N orfolk , 
S u ffo lk , and Norwich which he had p rev io u sly  granted to  Paston, He a ls o  
wrote that P aston  and Howes should be the on ly  executors allow ed  to  s e l l  
h is  lands or en force any a r t i c le  o f  h is  w i l l .  The b ig g e s t  change b e t ­
ween the two was th a t in  the nuncupative w i l l  P a s to lf  w ished th a t 'th e  
s e id  John and Thomas s h a ll  have a l l  the p r o f ite z  and avaylez and emolwe- 
ments o f  the seyd maneris . . .  vd.th a l l  other com od iteez th e r e o f  comyng, 
t i l  be them they be s o ld ' .  Whereas in  the June w i l l  a l l  th e executors  
were to  share a l l  the 'issev /s , avaylez , p r o f ite z ,  and emolwements o f a l l  
and sengular lordsheppys, manerez, londes and tenem entes, r e n te s , and 
se r v ise z  fo r se y d '. A fter sa le  the money was to  be used, in  both  ver­
s io n s , to  speed P a s t o l f ' s  sou l to  heaven v ia  alms to  the poor and other  
good works. In  th e June w i l l ,  P a s to lf  added th a t should a l i c e n s e  to  
endow C a is ter  be unobta inable then  those lands, manors, e tc .  should a lso  
be so ld  and the p r o f i t s  used ' in  othyr dedes o f  mercy, p i t e ,  and alm esse' 
No land was to  be a lie n a te d  w ithout the consent o f  the other executors  
(Paston and Howes only in  November).
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Throughout the w i l l  P a s to lf  appeared obsessed  by the idea  th a t %
perhaps those who owed him money would use th e o cca s io n  o f  h is  death  
to  re fu se  payment or th a t others would try  and take h is  property. He 
attem pted to  prevent th ese  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  by in c lu d in g  c la u ses  about 
them. Concerning th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  land  snatching he sim ply ordained |
th a t no one should 'tak e ony maner o f avauntage, b e n e f ic e , or p r o f i t '  
o f  any lands th a t 'were nyn a t ony tim e' and no doubt he expected th a t  
a t h i s  word no one would dare to  attem pt th e f t .  The same a t t i tu d e  can  
be f e l t  concerning debtors when he w rote to  h is  execu tors th at none o f  
them were to  g iv e  ' quyetaunce nor r e l l e s s e  in  no w ise  . . .  to  noon o f  my 
d e to r y s '.  So as to  appear l e s s  c a llo u s  he added th a t i f  the executor  
who w ished to  r e le a s e  a debt appealed to  h is  co llea g u es  (Paston and 
Howes in  November) i t  would b e a l l  r i g h t .
The remaining c la u se s  concerned th e type o f  th in g  one would f in d  
in  any w i l l .  He s e t  a s id e  a c e r ta in  u n sp e c if ie d  sum o f  money so m asses 
fo r  th e so u ls  o f  fr ie n d s  and r e la t io n s  might be sung to  a id  them thr'ough 
purgatory in  churches a t Great Yarmouth, Langley, S t . G eorge's Chapel,
Yfindsor, and A ttleborough. He a ls o  w ished a chantry to  be b u i l t  at S t,
C lave's  Southwark s p e c i f i c a l ly  to  pray fo r  him. One c la u se  o f  th e  w i l l  
was not su rp risin g  con sid er in g  what we know about P a s to l f .  He orda ined  
th a t h i s  servants should  continue on in  h is  serv ice  fo r  s ix  months 
a f te r  h is  death to  prove t h e ir  lo y a lty . Their wages were to  be pa id  
during th a t tim e but th ey  were a lso  to  seek  other employment. Any ser ­
vant who was not w e ll governed was to  be removed so as not to  corrupt \
th e m orals o f  h is  fe llo w s .
In  c lo s in g  the document P a s to l f  wrote th a t he expected h i s  execu­
to r s  to accept the r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  p laced  on them and carry out h is  
w ish es to  the b e s t  o f  th e ir  a b i l i t y .  He was a ls o  most anxious th a t any i
: -, ' ' ' . , s  •-■
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f  PisTXites over th e W ills  
In  i t s e l f  i t  was not a d i f f i c u l t  w i l l  to  carry  out; P a s t o l f ' s  
a b so lu te  tru st  in  P aston  caused the d i f f i c u l t i e s .  The other executors  
f e l t  s l ig h te d  and ignored  and i t  i s  not hard to  see  why when we compare 
th e two documents. As a r e s u lt  o f  the b la ta n t  fa v o u r itism  in  the nuncu­
p a t iv e  w i l l  o f 3 November, th e o ther executors were fo rce d  in to  r e t a l i ­
a tory  a c t io n  which might e a s i ly  have been avoided had P a s to lf  (or  P aston) 
been content w ith  the e a r l ie r  document.
Their r e t a l ia t io n  d id  not b eg in  im m ed iately a f te r  P a s to lf* s  death  
fo r  there were many le g a l  fo r m a lit ie s  to  d ea l w ith  b e fore  P aston  could  
come in to  h is  in h er ita n ce , any o f  which might prevent him from gain ing  
h is  fortu n e . S t i l l  a c tin g  as P a s t o l f ' s  a ttorn ey , John I  d ispatched  h is  
brother, W illiam  I I ,  and W illiam  W orcestre to  London a few days a f te r  the  
o ld  man’s death  to  cla im  and seq u estra te  h is  property. They were a lso  
in s tru c ted  to  approach th e lo r d  ch an cellor  to  ob ta in  w r its  o f  diem 
c la u s i t  extremum fo r  each o f  th e  cou n ties in  which P a s to lf  had h eld  
property. W illiam  I I  .wrote back;
we spak wyth myn lo r d  Chancel ere, and I  fund hym w e ll  
dysposyd in  a l l  thyng, and ye s c h a ll  fynd hym ryth  
p ro fy ta b y ll to  yow, & c .  . . .  I  purpose to  ryde to  hym 
t h i s  day fo r e  w ryth is o f diem c la v /s it  extremum . . . ^
Upon r e c e ip t  o f t h is  w rit th e escheator o f  the county would hold  an
Xin q u iry  a s  to  the dead man's lands and h is  h e ir . A fter  th ese  f a c t s  had
1. Ib id .
2. P Jj. (C), i i i ,  391; P tL .(D ), i ,  86.
3. C al. Inq. P. , IV, 38-39 Hen. VI, 4-8; see above, p. 222.
I
and a l l  c o d ic i ls  be carr ied  out. P in a l ly  he en trea ted  h is  execu tors ‘i
to  d ea l f a ir l y  w ith  h is  memory and d isp ose  o f  h is  property at i t s  f u l l  ;||
v a lu e . ^
'   . ..........
1 . PJj. (G), i i i ,  388 and 389.
2 . P J ,. (G), i i i ,  391; PJL,.(D), i ,  86.
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been determ ined, prov id ing th e land  was w ith in  the arch d iocese , the  
w i l l  wa.s sent to  Canterbury. Probate would be granted a t th e  d is c r e ­
t io n  o f the arcl±>ishop. T h is was no sim ple procedure fo r  i t  requ ired
th at the execu tors draw up an inventory  o f  the con ten ts of th e  deceased ’s 
property by a ce r ta in  date s p e c i f ie d  by the. archb ishop.^ Once th i s  was 
accom plished probate m ight be granted and the executors were fr e e  to  
execute the terms o f  th e w i l l .  In th e  P a s to lf  case, however, powerful 
men were a t work to  prevent P aston  from coming in to  h is  in h er ita n c e .
Y/illiam  I I  wrote to  John I ,  ’Myn Lord Tresorere spekyth fa y r e , but y e t
2many avyse me to  put no t r o s t  in  hym'. I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  note that
one o f  the more powerful men was not on ly  another o f P a s to lf  ' s executors ■3
but the very  man to  whom W illiam  I I  went to  ob ta in  the n ecessary  w r its , |
W illiam  W aynflete, b ishop o f  W inchester and lo r d  ch an cellor . There i s  no ‘
proof th a t he had any p r o p r ie to r ia l f e e l in g s  towards th e P a s to lf  e s ta te  |
and he c e r ta in ly  did not p ersecu te  the P astons as d id  Y elverton , and y e t  
he was con ven ien tly  approachable when, te n  y ears  la te r . S ir  John Paston "]
was prepared to  make a d ea l over C a is ter . -|
1The delay caused by w a itin g  fo r  th e w r its  gave severa l op p ortu n ists  
th e  chance to  v/in something fo r  them selves. Por example, 'My Lord o f
E xsater cleymyth t y t i l l  in  myn m aster p la se , w ith  th e  aportynantys, in  i
3 'iSothewerk', Y faynflete adv ised-John I  to  gather tog eth er  and 'have a l l  ’
h i s  good owthe o f  every p la ce  o f  h is ,  h is  awne p la c e , qwere so ever th ey  " i
were, and le y  i t  s e c r e t ly  were a s  ye thowth b e s t  a t yowre assynement,
& c . ' . ^  According to  W illiam I I ,  W aynflete assured John I  that he ' schuld "3
3. Ib id . /j
if. Ib id .
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have a l l  la w fu ll  fa v o r e ',^  and ev en tu a lly  he d id  manage to wear down
2th e  op p o s itio n  and the n ecessary  in q u is it io n s  p ost mortem were held . 
I t  was not u n t i l  1? J u ly  1466 th at Edward IV f in a l l y  recogn ized  John 
P aston  I I ' 8 r ig h t to  a l l  the lands l e f t  by P a s to lf  to  h is  fa th er:
we . . .  have coraanded th a t p lenar r e s t i t u t io n  o f the  
mannor o f  Castor and o f  a l l  other lan d s and tenem ents, 
w ith  goods and cat e l l ,  th a t . . .  John P aston  deceased  
had o f  the g i f t  and purchase o f S ir  John P a s to lfe ,  
k n igh t, s h a ll  w holly  be restored  unto our sa id  knight 
S ir  John Paston . . . 3
Probate was granted on 26 August 1467, e ig h t years a f te r  S ir  John 
P a s t o lf ' s  death .^
B efore t h i s  d ate, however, P aston  had met some very  strong op p osi­
t io n , and in  fa c t  i t  was not u n t i l  1476 that h is  son John I I  was ab le to  
assume con tro l over h i s  fa th e r 's  in h er ita n ce . R es is ta n c e  to  th e w i l l  
began q u ite qu ick ly  when W illiam  Jenney and V/illiam  Y elverton  re fu sed  
to  accept P a sto n 's  r ig h t  to  a c t a s  s o le  executor and demonstrated t h i s  
by se iz in g  some P a s t o l f  manors in  S u ffo lk . John P aston  had no recou rse  
then  but to  p e t i t io n  to  the lo rd  ch an cellor  inform ing him o f th e s i tu a ­
t io n . In  th is  d e ta i le d  document he rehearsed the ten or o f the w i l l ;  
th e bequest concern ing C a ister and the sum o f  money he, Paston, was to  
pay. He wrote sim ply and e lo q u en tly  but w ith  no attem pt at o b je c t iv i ty .  
He was not try in g  to  e s ta b l is h  th e  case as i t  was but sim ply to  p resen t  
h i s  s id e . C learly  he was aiming a t  b rin g in g  th e case  to  the Court o f  
Chancery as aJLl o th er forms o f  red ress  had proved u s e le s s ;
1 . Ib id .
2. C al. Inq. P.M. , IV, 38-39 Hen. VI, 48.
3. (G), iv ,  641; P^ L^. (D), i i ,  896.
4 . H ist. MSS Coniin. . 4 th  Report, 459a.
-_______________    ,__ :_^ ______r .....................J f j i l
. . .  th e  more part o f  th e  f e f f  eys . . ,  and a ls o  th e i  
th at p retende to  ben execu tores , , ,  purpose them to  
s e l l  to  my lord  o f  S u ffo lk , thow he recuvere not be  
ta y le ,  or to  othyr myghty lord ys, a g r e t p art o f  the
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and wher your se id  b esech er hath don h i s  p art acord- 
yng to  th e seyd w i l l  . . .  W illiam  Y elverton , knyght, 
and Y/illiam  Jenney . . .  mad a sym p ill en tre in  a l l  
the se id  maners in  S u ffo lk , and chargid the b a y l i f s ,  
fermoi'es and tenauntes . . .  to  pay hem the p r o f ite z  
and revenews . . .  Wherfore p le a se  your good and gra­
c ious lo rd sh ip  to  d ir e c t  s e v e r a ll  w r it te s  o f  sub,pena 
to  the s e id  Y /illiam  and W illiam , chargyng hem . . .  to  
appere b e fo re  your lo rd sh ip  . . .  to  answer to  th ese  
prem isses and to  do a s  r ig h t  and consiens req u ireth .
The a c t io n  o f the o th er  executors gave John Paston e n d le ss  trou b le  and 
l i t i g a t i o n  t i l l  th e end o f  h is  l i f e .  The a ttack  a g a in s t  him developed  
on two s id es;  in  th e  archb ishop o f  Canterbury's court o f  audience  
where, in  1464, the executors le d  by  Y elverton  and W orcestre attem pted  
to  overturn the w i l l  which gave such complete powers to  Paston and 
Howes, and in  the P a sto lf /E a sto n  manors where v a r io u s  men d e l ib e r a te ly  
usurped P a sto n 's  a u th o r ity  by hold ing courts and c o l le c t in g  r e n ts , {
IJohn P aston  I  was a ls o  thrown in to  th e  P le e t  p r ison  on severa l o cca s io n s  j
on flim sy  charges wh ich su ggests th a t t h i s  might have been another arena 
o f  op eration s.
W hile P aston  was attem pting to  f ig h t  th e  cases in  th e  e c c l e s i a s t i ­
ca l and c i v i l  cou rts, h is  r iv a l  executors were s e iz in g  oth er manors. .-.I
They seemed determ ined th a t even a t t h e ir  own lo s s  (though p re ferab ly
.  tn o t) , P aston  would not la y  h is  hands on the property. In  1461, John -Vj
Smyth wrote to  Paston warning him as much, and th a t th e other executors '.-j
were prepar ing to  s e l l  th e  land ra th er than l e t  Paston have i t ;  \
1. PJj. (G), iv , 530; P^L. (D), i ,  60.
2 . PJj. (G), iv ,  565.
.................... ............................................................................ .........
alm ost as though i t  was thoroughly planned. W hile the l i t i g a t i o n  was 
advancing on two d if fe r e n t  le g a l  fr o n ts , the duke o f  N orfolk was prepar­
in g  h is  own coup de grace. In  14-61 W illiam  Lomnor wrote to  John I;
A lso  ye have knowlych how P a s t o l f f  [Thomas P a s t o l f  
of Gowhaugh, S ir  John 's nephew and ward] i s  com yn -to  
to  ray lo rd  o f N orffo lk  hous, fo r  i j  causez a s  I  
understande; on i s  to  en fors my lordes en tre  yn 
Castre be h is  cleym . . . ^
In  June 14-61 R ichard C a lle  wrote to  P aston  th a t N orfolk  had se ize d  
C a ister  and e s ta b lish e d  a man named P itzW illiam  as keeper. Apparently he 
he ordered a f a l s e  report be sen t to  the k ing s ta t in g  th a t two or three
1. PJL.(G), i i i ,  4-53; & L .(D ), i i ,  627.
2. PJL. (C ), iv ,  572; P^L. (D ), i i ,  687.
3. PJL.(G), iv ,  569; P L . (D ), i ,  70; PJj. (C ), iv ,  571; P.L. (D ), i i ,  
680.
4-, PJU. (C), iii, 4-65; PJL.(D), ii, 636.
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landys o f the seyd Ser John, to  the entent th a t  
ye scirial not have them . . .  And thow ye recuvere  
in  th e  lawe . . .  * ye s c h a ll recuvere o f  hard, and  ^
but a part, th e  qwech schuld be dere o f  the su t e .
He ad v ised  him to  ob ta in  th e patronage o f  a powerful nob le to  a id  him
in  the case . He suggested  the ea r l o f  Warwick. I t  was obvious th at
Paston  would have to  watch every s tep , and, in  fa c t ,  he was thrown in to
the P le e t  p r ison  during some trumped-up proceed ings a g a in s t  him because
2he f a i le d  to  appear a t th e  ccunty co u rts . Th is a c t io n  was begun w h ile
Paston was fo llo7 /ing  th e k ing to  Marlborough to  ob ta in  the l ic e n s e  to
3found the c o lle g e  a t C a is te r . I t  v/as not u n t i l  f i f t e e n  months a f te r
John I ' s  death th a t the l i t i g a t i o n  in  the e c c le s ia s t ic a l  cou rts drew to
1an end. 1
■41
The a c t io n  by the P aston  r i v a ls  throughout t h is  p er iod  was executed i
s
■rI
— \ - ./f V ' - 7'- ; r- " .'f   \ 'X U.;;.'
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'h e i r s ’ to  C a ister had v i s i t e d  him, N orfolk , w ith ev id en ces o f  th e ir
r ig h t .  N orfolk was p lanning to  w rite  aga in  to  Edward th a t 'c er ta in e
p o in tes  in  your [John I ]  le t t e r e s  he untrew and th a t he sch a l preve . . .
he tr u s te th  to  Cod to  schewe suche ev idence to  the Kyng and to  the
lord es th a t he schulde have b e s t  r ig h t  and t i t i l l  th e r to ' .^  C learly
N orfolk took advantage o f the d isturbed  p o l i t i c a l  s itu a t io n , and, due
to  h is  s ta tu s  among th e n o b i l i t y ,  red ress m ight have proved d i f f i c u l t .
However, C a lle  adv ised  P aston  to  ' s e le  up your ev idence and have hem
2w ith  you t o  London, to  prove h is  t i t i l l  n ogh t'. N orfolk resto red  the  
c a s t le  because in  th is  in sta n ce  P a sto n 's  ca se  was too  w a ter t ig h t and 
N orfolk was forced  to  concede. I t  was not h is  la s t  attem pt to  s e iz e  
C a is ter .
The in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  th e v a l id i t y  o f  th e 3 November w i l l  which  
began w ith in  weeks o f  P a s t o l f ' s  death and continued on and o f f  fo r  n early  
te n  years, in v o lv ed  the appearance o f  many w itn esse s  fo r  both  s id e s .  The 
d ep o s it io n s  were g iven  in  va r io u s p la ce s  though they were p r im a rily  in  
N orfolk and London. Although th o se  men produced by Y elverton and 
W orcestre d id  not presen t John P aston  in  a very becom ing l i g h t ,  t h e ir  
statem ents were not very damning and severa l were la t e r  proved corrupt 
and u n r e lia b le . However, i t  was not u n lik e ly  th a t Paston and Howes were 
as g u i l ty  as th e ir  ad versar ies in  p r a c tis in g  b r ib ery , but perhaps th e ir  
purpose was not to  change the ten or o f  the w itn e s se s ' ev idence but to  
induce them to  make the long journey to  court and p o ss ib ly  fa c e  th r e a ts  
and in tim id a tio n  by th e o p p o s it io n . ^
1 . P J j . ( G ) ,  i i i ,  45 8 ; PJu. (D ) , i i ,  632 .
2. Ib id .
3 . Hodge, 'S ir  John P a s t o l f ,  203.
■r]
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John P aston  was not w ithout support in  the years o f  l i t i g a t i o n  
over P a s to lf* s  w i l l .  The f i r s t  ev idence o f  t h is  appears in  the L etter s  
w ith in  th ree  weeks o f P a s t o l f ' s death. Robert P itzR alph, a cou s in  o f  
P a s to lf ,^  d eclared  a b so lu te ly  that he ’hard ray s e id  m aster and the  
s e id  John P aston  appoynte and conclude th a t . . .  Paston shulde take 
upon hym th e  rwle o f my m asters howsold and o f  a l l  h is  ly f lo d  in  Nor­
f f o lk  and S u ffo lk  duryng h is  ly v e ’ . He a lso  swore that P a s to lf  and 
Paston arranged th a t th e  l a t t e r  should found th e c o lle g e  a t C a is ter  and 
should have a l l  the ’ ly v e lo d e  th a t was my s e id  m asters in  N orffo lk  and 
S u ffo lk  to  hym and to  h is  heyres in  f e e ’ . P itzR alph quoted P a s to lf  as 
saying, 'Cosyne, I  pray you and requere you l e t e  th i s  be se a le d  in  a l l
hast withov/te tary in g , fo r  t h i s  i s  ny very  l a s t  w i l l e ’ ; and added th a t
2the arrangements over th e  land  were not new even a t that tim e.
On 19 March 1463 Ralph Lampet ,  a b a i l i f f  o f  Yarmouth, added h is  
v o ic e  to  P itzR alph*s in  swearing that P a s to lf  always intended P aston  to  
co n tro l h is  lands in  N orfolk and S u ffo lk . He to o  s ta ted  th at S ir  John 
made h is  in te n t io n s  c lea r  b e fo re  w itn esse s  and:
th e  se id  Ser John P a s t o l f f  . . .  d eclared  h is  w i l l  and 
en ten t o f th at fe ffem en t and l i v e r y  o f  season, mad to  
th e  use o f the s e id  Ser Joim as fo r  duryng h is  l i f  
on ly  and a f t i r  h is  decese to  th e  use of the s e id  
John Paston and h is  h eyres.^
He echoed the w i l l  when he s ta te d  that P a s t o l f  c a l le d  P aston  h is  ’b e s t  
frend and h e lp er , and supporter*. Lamp e t  prov ided, as i t  were, a double
1. P L . (G ), iv ,  689; P L . (D ), i i ,  901.
2. P L . (g ) ,  i i i ,  392; P L . (D ), i i ,  885.
3. P Ji. (G), i i i ,  386; P L . (D ), i ,  54.
4 . (G), iv ,  541; (d ) , i i ,  89I .
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reason fo r  P a s t o l f ’ s a c t io n s  when he s ta ted  that the o ld  man ’knew
w e ll th a t the d isp o s ic io n  o f  the se id  P aston  was to  do good in  the
contry, and to  he non oppressor o f  th e pore p e p i l l ’ . T h is l a s t  seems
to  be, on th e fa c e  o f  what we know about P a s t o l f ’ s character, in  a l l
p r o b a b ility , an extra  em bellishm ent to  help  th e  Paston cause. P a s to lf ,
in  common w ith  other r ic h  p eop le , cared fo r  the poor m a inly in  an
ab stract way. He prov ided fo r  seven poor men at C a is ter  and ordained
the g iv in g  o f  alms but th ere  was a reason. I t  was, as he h im se lf wrote,
’fo i' th e more h asty  delyveraunce o f my sou le from the p e y n e fu ll flawmes
2o f  the fy r e  o f  P urgatory’ . Whether Lampet’ s f in a l  a d d itio n  made the  
s l ig h t e s t  d if fe r e n c e  to  the case  i s  im possib le to  t e l l  but c e r ta in ly  i t  
could have done no harm.
3On 6 A p r il 1463 S ir  Roger Chamberlain, a k n igh t o f  th e sh ir e ,  
t e s t i f i e d  b e fore  R eg inald T iln ey , p r io r  o f  Ixworth, and S ir  John Rose, 
a brother o f the house, th a t he was w ith  the duke o f  N orfolk ’ in  the  
monyth o f  Septembre la s t  b e fo re  the d is se se  o f  the s e id  Ser John’ when 
he urged P a s to lf  to  s e l l  him C a is ter  or to  exchange i t  fo r  a manor in  
South Walsham. As P a s to lf  w ished to  g iv e  the manor to  the Abbey o f  S t. 
B en et’s i t  would be more conven ient fo r  a l l  concerned to  g iv e  them 
N orfo lk ’s property  as i t  la y  c lo s e r  to  the Abbey. Chamberlain s ta te d  
th a t S ir  John r e p l ie d  to  th i s  th a t ’he had apoynted w ith  h is  cosyn John 
P aston  [th a t he] shuld have h is  s e id  maner o f C aster and a l l  h is  other  
l iv e lo d e  in  N orffo lk  auid S u ffo lk , and . . .  h is  s e id  cosyn shuld do make 
a c o lle g e  o f  v i j  p r e s te s  and v i j  poremen a t C astre . . .  from whech
1. Ib id .
2. P ^ .  (G), i i i ,  385.
3. P.L. (G), i i i ,  288; PJj. (D ), i i ,  524.
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apoyntement •* . he s e id  he wold not be rem evid’ , Norfolk then sa id  th at  
many people b e l ie v e d  P a s to lf  would make Paston h is  h e ir , to  which the  
o ld  man r e p l ie d  th ere  was no one l iv in g  he would rather have in  th a t  
r ô le .  He then  asked N orfolk to  be h is  good lo r d  ’ i f  i t  fortuned  to  be 
so; and my lo r d  s e id  he w old’ , Chamberlain added f in a l ly ,  ’a ls o  I  herd 
my . . .  lord  sey to  me and to  d iv er s  other d ivers tymes sethyn th a t the  
s e id  Ser John P a s t o l f f ,  b e fo re  th e  departyng o f my . . .  lord  from C aster, 
to ld  hym p ley n ly  th a t he wold make the se id  P aston  h is  h ey re '.^
Perhaps because t h i s  document invokes the name o f  th e  duke o f  
N orfolk in  a key p o s i t io n , and because o f h is  la t e r  r ô le  in  P a sto n 's  
tro u b les , i t  r in g s  more tim e than the o th ers . Perhaps as t h i s  i s  a ls o  
the on ly  statem ent in  the in q u is it io n s  to  go back b e fo re  P a s t o l f ’s death­
bed avowal to  v e r i fy  prev ious statem ents, i t  sounds le s s  con tr ived . The 
fa c t  th a t N orfolk was wrong about P a s t o l f ’s in te n t io n s  fo r  C a ister and 
was corrected  la t e r  in  th e  con versation  g iv es  him no excuse fo r  h is  la t e r  
a c t io n s  nor fo r  h is  attem pted se izu re  o f  the property a year and a h a lf  
b e fo re  Chamberlain’ s testim ony.
In A p r il 14*64 Clement P aston  I I  w rote to  h i s  brother John th a t he 
had been to  in terv iew  the parson o f  B low feld  who, by the ten or  o f  the  
le t t e r ,  was prov ing tru cu len t over h is  testim ony. The l e t t e r  does not 
c la r i f y  e x a c t ly  what the parson had sa id  but apparently  i t  was damaging 
and in s u lt in g  enough fo r  him to  send out a message to  say th a t ’he wasse 
not w y th - in ’ to  the w a itin g  Clement. He seemed to  v iew  the whole ep isode  
as m ild ly  amusing fo r  he t e l l s  John ’I  w rott a l e t t e r  resy tyn g  hov/ that 
he wasse sworn yesterday  fo r e  to  say the trov/the o f  a l  maner o f  m ater is
1. P.L. (C), iv ,  543; P.L. (d ) , i i ,  892; my u n d erlin in g .
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consernyng S ir e  John P a s to lfe , avysed hym to  remembere qy/at h i j s  
w ytnesse hadde sayd fo r  h i j s  sake and wat schame i t  xwlde be to  hym 
to  say the contrary*. He a ls o  became s l i g h t ly  menacing when he warned 
th e parson that i f  he to ld  th e  contrary John I  would soon come over  
and s tr a ig h te n  him out. P in a lly ,  appealing to  the p arson 's  b e t te r  
nature, he 'badde hym remembere wyth wat maner o f men he d e lt  wythe*
and he *rehersyd how untrw ly they  hadde don ' .  ^
There i s  no ev idence that t h i s  appeal had any e f f e c t  on the parson  
e i th e r  one w a y  or the other. Perhaps i f  Clement had appealed more to  
h i s  s e l f - in t e r e s t  than to  h is  d ou btfu l p rob ity  he would have had more 
su ccess . I t  does show, however, th a t John I  was not having to  f ig h t  
the l i t i g a t io n  a lon e , that he was supported by h i s  fam ily .
Sometime in  the same year o f 1464 John Russe w rote a memorandum
fo r  counsel to  a M aster R othw ell. The former v/as in  Paston* s serv ic e
in  the m id-1450*s and was ev en tu a lly  appo inted to  an o f f i c i a l  post in
th e  port o f Great Yarmouth. By I 463 he was 'a c o l le c to r  o f customs and 
2s u b s id ie s . Russe a d v ised  R othw ell th a t the conten ts o f the nuncupative 
w i l l  were accurate in  h is  knov/ledge o f  P a s to lf  *s in te n t io n s . Moreover, 
'th e  seyd T estateur hat he a t a l l  tymes t h i s  xx veer, in  a l l  w y ll is  th a t  
he hathe made, ordeyn id th a t a g r e t  p art o f  hyse seyd londys shuld goo 
to  the fundacion o f  a c o lla g e  a t C astre o f  v i j  monkys or p r is ty s  and v i j  
pore fo lk e*  and th a t P aston  should have the lands in  N orfolk , S u ffo lk  
and Norwich, and pay 4 , 000 marks. ^
1. R L . (G), iv ,  564; P^L. (D), i ,  119.
2. P.L. (d ) ,  i i ,  508, headnote.
3. P. L. (G), iv ,  57O; P. L. (d ), i i ,  894; my u n d er lin in g .
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Although t h i s  document i s  merely a r e c i t a l  o f  the con ten ts  of 
th e  nuncupative w i l l  i t  d id  serve, coming as i t  d id  in  the m iddle years  
o f  the in q u is it io n s  over th e  w i l l ,  to  r e in fo r c e  the p o s i t io n  o f Paston  
and Howes, I t  was not meant to  support Y forcestre and h is  a s so c ia te s  as  
i s  shown in  th e  words ' i t  shalbe w e ll provyd th a t th e  seyd T estateur  
was dysposyd to  have doo more la r g e ly  to  the seyd P aston  thanne i s  con- 
teyn id  in  th e seyd w y ll i f  he hadde levyd  th e  tyme to  have expressyd and 
parformyd h is e  w y ll and e n te n t '.^
In  August 1465 John P aston  h im se lf was examined in  London by a 
commission appointed by th e archb ishop o f Canerbury concern ing the w i l l .  
He continued to  a s se r t  th e  v a l id i t y  o f  the la t e r  document, and to  i n s i s t  
th a t he knew noth ing  o f the con ten ts o f the e a r l ie r  w i l l .  Upon read ing  
th e  tra n scr ip t i t  became apparent th a t what was try in g  to  be e s ta b l ish e d  
was whether the nuncupative w i l l  was in  fa c t  w r itte n  down and sea led  
b e fo re  or a f te r  P a s t o l f ' s  death . I t  i s  easy to  understand the concern  
over th is  p o in t . I t  i s  very  su sp ect that a l l  o f a sudden P aston  should  
have become so v i t a l l y  important where f iv e  months e a r l ie r  he was o f  no 
more s ig n if ic a n c e  than any o f  the other execu tors. The fr ie n d sh ip  and 
tr u s t  which e x i s te d  between P a s to lf  and P aston  was not new in  June 1459 
and would not have in creased  s ig n if ic a n t ly  betw een then and November, 
c e r ta in ly  not enough to  warrant th e growth in  P a sto n 's  r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  
be-bf/een the two w i l l s .  How i s  i t  then that P aston  suddenly came in to  
h is  own? The exam iners a ls o  w ished to  know th e lo c a l i t y  o f th e  w i l l ,  to  
which John I  r e p l ie d  that u su a lly  i t  was a t C a is te r  but was a t p resen t  
in  the p o sse ss io n  o f  the archb ishop. Next they  w ished to  know i f  Paston  
and Howes had seen  the document im m ed iately a f te r  the death o f  P a s to lf
1. Ibid.
 ^ J, - J ' - y  ' ' v  3 ;. V'- 7 - ...............
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and i f  i t  had ever been tr a n s la te d  in to  L atin , P aston  r e p l ie d  that 
both  he and Howes had seen  i t  as i t  had been  shown to  them by W illiam  
W orcestre; however, a s fa r  as he knew, i t  had never been  tra n s la ted ,^
L ater John I  adm itted th a t th ere was a document p laced  w ith  the June 
w i l l  concern ing the d isp o sa l o f P a s t o l f ' s  lands in  N orfolk  and S u ffo lk  
i f  P aston  re fu sed  h i s  in h er ita n ce .
E v en tu a lly  th e exam iners asked P aston  b lu n t ly  i f  he had forged  the  
w i l l .  He den ied  t h i s  s ta t in g  th a t he had known fo r  two y ea rs  b e fo re  
P a s t o l f s  death that he was to  in h e r i t  th e lands, have the adm in istra­
t io n  o f  the w i l l ,  and pay 5 ,000  marks. One month b e fore h is  death  
P a s to lf  rem itted  1 ,000  marks i f  P aston  would carry out th e  agreem ents 
concerning the c o l le g e . A pparently P a s to lf  had wanted W alter Shipdarn 
to  w rite  the w i l l  so when he d ied  Brackley, P aston , and Howes caused him
to  do so , en c lo s in g  the a r t i c l e s  concerning th e  c o lle g e , la n d s, adm inis-
2tr a t io n , and money.
Whatever th e  true fa c t s  o f the case, in  J u ly  1466 Edward IV r e s ­
to red  to  the P aston s ' the manner o f C astor and o f  a l l  o ther lands and 
tenem ents, w ith  goods and c a t te l l ,  th a t the sa id  John P aston  deceased had 
o f  the g i f t  and purchase o f  S ir  John Pastolfe*.  ^ T h is would not have 
su rp r ised  P r iar  John B rackley who, throughout the in q u is it io n s , remained |
staunch in  h is  support of and b e l i e f  in  the fam ily . On h is  death bed in  J  
1467 he was q uestioned  a s  to  whether he s t i l l  f e l t  P a sto n 's  cla im  to  be 
j u s t i f ie d ,  and he rep lied :
1. Th is would seem to  in d ic a te  th a t in  fa c t  the L atin  v ers io n  o f  th e
w i l l  included  by Gairdner as P. L. ( g) .  i i i ,  387 i s  a copy o f  a fo r -  J'
gery, or perhaps the forgery  i t s e l f ,  v/hich would c e r ta in ly  ex p la in  ■ 
why Gairdner f e l t  i t  was a bad copy.
2 . PJj. (G), iv ,  606.
3. & L. (G), iv ,  641; (D ), i i ,  896.
"35— “ -,3- -.v “. —7 : —'"Y7TA:—353" 'vv r-'iX’
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*I am ryght g lad  th at i t  comyth to  yow in  mynd 
fo r  to  meve me v/yth thys mater in  dyschargyng o f  
my consyens ayen st God’ sey ing  ferther-m or  
th a t th e v y l l  th a t my fadyr [John Paston I ]  put 
in -to  the coort was as very ly  Syr John P a s to lfy s  
w y ll as i t  was trew  th a t he sh o ld  onys deye.^
So wrote John Paston  I I I  to  h is  brother S ir  John. He added th a t a few
days la t e r ,  ju st  b e fore  Brackley d ied, he r e i te r a te d  h is  confidence and
b e l i e f  in  P a sto n 's  r ig h t saying, 'I  d e sy ir  yow th at [y e ] w y ll report
a f ty r  my de the that I  took  i t  upon my sowle a t my dying th a t th a t w y ll
2th a t John P aston  put in  to  b e  provyd was Syr John P a s to lfy s  w y l l ' .
I t  i s  t h i s  type o f unwavering b e l i e f  in  th e P aston  cause th a t makes one 
se r io u s ly  doubt the v a l id i t y  o f  th e ir  op p osition ; and y e t  i t  e x is te d  
and was eq u a lly  adamant th a t  P aston  had forged  P a s t o l f  s  l a s t  w i l l  in  
h is  own favour.
On 31 March 14-65 W illiam  W orcestre w rote, 'I  was the p r in c ip a l l  
doer and cause th a t both M ajster Paston and myne on cle  [Howes] carae fy r s t  
yn the testam ent v i i j  yeer g o o n ', B i t te r  a t  b e in g  overlooked as an 
a c t iv e  adm in istrator of the w i l l  by P a s to lf ,  he added th rea ten in g ly ,
*yff they wold wyrk ayenst me to  minush my powere th eyr d isp o s ic io n  w o ll 
be construed fa r th e r  then th ey  w i l le  i t  were, and they  not so a v a y lled  
as they weene yn a l l  th y n g es'.  ^ In  14-66 Thomas Neve s ta ted  th a t, as he
1. PJU. (G), iv ,  666; P ^ .  (D), i ,  32?.
2 . Ib id .
3. PJj. (G), iv ,  577; & L .(D ), i i ,  899.
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was very fr ie n d ly  w ith  S ir  John P a s to lf ,  he was aware o f  the f a c t  th at j
he had made a lt e r a t io n s  in  h is  feo ffm en ts. Th is included  h is  d e s ir e  to
e s ta b l is h  a c o l le g e  o f  p r ie s t s  and poor men at C a is te r . He a s se r te d , j
however, that; i
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Thomas Hovres made a d ec la ra t io n  in  1468 'fo r  th e  d ischarge o f h is  
con scien ce* . In  i t  he impugned th e a u th e n t ic ity  o f  th e  nuncupative -w ill.
1 . PJL. (D), i i ,  895.
2. Ib id .
3. P .L . (g ) , iv , 638; P. L, (d ), i i ,  906; ny u n d er lin in g .
as fo r  ony bargeyn or se lly n g  or yevyng the maner 
o f  Castre or hys londes in  N orffo lk  to  John P aston  -i
th e  e ld y st , squ'yer, I  herd nevyr the seyde Ser 
John F a s to lf  sey  y t ,  not her none othyr man ne none 
servaunt o f  hys households.^
Presumably th e  f a c t  th at Neve was 'g r e te ly  acquentyd and conversaunt ' j
Iwyth Ser John F a s t o l f  was meant to  prov ide a ce r ta in  f e a s i b i l i t y  to  1
h is  testim ony fo r  i t  d id  r in g  somewhat hollow . |
I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  th a t th e next statem ent aga in st Paston  was made 1iby Robert FitzR alph, the very  same man who had defended him so staunch ly |
seven years b e fo re . He averred th a t the day in  question , 3 November \j
1459, he was in  constant attendance on F a s to lf ,  'from v i j  o f th e  b e l l e  '
3%
. . .  t y l  x j o f  th e b e l l e  b e fo re  mydday, and . . .  a t x i j  o f  the b e l l e  I  . . .  ‘4Iaway ted  upon hym t y l  ix  o f  the b e l l e  in  the nyght ' .  In  a l l  that tim e, i
he sta ted , he never heard John P aston  mentioned, or any new w i l l  e i th e r .
T h is he swore 'be th is  my wrytyng, sea led  and s igned  wyth my cwne hand'.
How can one e x p la in  F itsR alp h ’ s d efection?  Was h is  conscience bother ing  
him, had he perjured  h im self e a r l ie r ;  or had th e  opposing s id e  m erely  
appealed to  h is  s e l f - in t e r e s t  -with money and th rea ts?  The same year,
1466, F a s to lf  * s o th er executors c o l le c t i v e ly  cla im ed a huge sum o f  money 
from P a sto n 's  executors. For having so le  co n tro l o f  th e manors in
N orfolk , S u ffo lk  and Norwich they  demanded the sum o f  £1 ,666  l^ s .  4d, ;
1and fo r  hold ing th ese  p ro p ert ie s  s in e  rac ione e t  sc r ip to  antiquo th e  ^
5executors demanded £9 , 800. I
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He d id  not deny th a t he approached F a s to lf  to  a llow  P aston  to  found 
th e  c o lle g e  he -wanted a t C a is ter  and pay him 5,000 marks, but 'th e  
sa id  F a s to lf  wolde yn no wyse a s s e n t ' .  A fter th a t, P aston  'labored '
Howes to  ask F a s to lf  i f  he, Paston, m ight purchase th e  manors o f 
H ellesdon, Drayton, and Tolthorp, and that he m ight have a d w elling  
p la c e  fo r  h im se lf, h is  w ife  and h is  servants at C a is te r , Hov/ever, 
accord ing to  Howes, F a s to lf  p a ss io n a te ly  exclaimed, 'And I  knewe th a t  
P aston  wolde by ony o f  my londes or my godes he shulde nevyr be ny fe ffé^  
nother myn executour ' .  Howes does add that F a s to lf  was w ill in g  to  a llow  
P aston  ' loggyng yn a convenyent p la c e ' in  C a ister  'fo r  terme o f hys
l y f ' J
Even were th is  statem ent not a rep u d ia tion  o f an e a r l ie r  stance, 
i t  would s t i l l  lack  f e a s i b i l i t y .  Howes s ta te s  th at P aston  planned, long  
b e fore F a s t o l f ' s  death, to  do him out o f property, but t h i s  i s  p a ten tly  
r id ic u lo u s . Although he was probably capable o f a long-term  plan o f  
th is  nature, John I  d id  not make a h ab it o f i t .  Th is w i l l ,  i f  i t  was a 
forgery , had the q u a lity  o f  spur-of-the-m om ent act by a la-wyer in  a p o s i­
t io n  o f  tr u s t  overcome by greed. Howes's d ep o s it io n  was not the on ly  one 
to  make out, a t le a s t  by in feren ce , th a t P aston  had been p lo t t in g  f o r  3
some time p r io r  to  F a s t o l f ' s ’ death to  take advantage o f  him. The second  
l e t t e r  i s  perhaps more r id ic u lo u s  than th e others fo r  in  i t  Howes con­
v e n ie n tly  fo r g e ts  the lon g -stan d in g  r e la t io n sh ip  between P aston  and 
F a s to lf .  In  ad d ition  to  t h is ,  i t  attem pts to  negate any im p lica tio n  o f  
fr ien d sh ip  in  order to  enhance i t s  own v a l id i t y .  In  fa c t ,  what i t  suc­
ceeds in  doing i s  d e tra c t in g  from i t ,  fo r  th e  tr u s t  between the men was 
well-kno-vm. A fter  con s id er in g  t h i s  statem ent one i s  r e a l ly  no fu rth er
1. PJj. (G), iv , 689; (D), i i ,  901.
ben thys i i j  day is in  Yermothe fo r  to  g e t new w ytnessys up to  London’ .
He surm ised th a t the reason  fo r  th is  new in f lu x  o f  w itn e sse s  was to  
prove th a t F a s to lf  meant John I  to  ammortise 3 ,000 marks to  th e  c o l le g e ,  
’and a lso  th a t syche a s ta t  a s  ny fadyr took her a t C aster a t Lames next 
b e - fo r  th a t Syr John F. dy id  was delyveryd to  my fadyr to  th e  in te n t  
fo r  to  perfo[r]m  the seyd w y ll ’ . No more was heard o f th e s e  w itn e sse s . 
From then on, and even b e fo re  th i s  date, th e b a t t le  a g a in s t  Paston  
moved in to  a d if fe r e n t  arena : th e  actu a l property i t s e l f .
i i  The Consequences 
The in c id e n ts  o f  land  snatching w ith  which th e P aston s were con­
cerned were, fo r  th e most p art, a d ir e c t  r e s u lt  o f the F a s to lf  in h e r i­
ta n ce . F a s to lf  had acquired many ch o ice  p iec es  o f land , so the je a lo u sy  
o f  the C O -executors was not e n t ir e ly  unreasonable or su rp r is in g , nor 
were th e ir  attem pts to  r e l ie v e  the fam ily  o f  i t s  new ga in s , i l l - g o t t e n  
or otherw ise.
a I s o la te d  Cases o f Land Snatch ing  
Although th ere were se v e r a l long-term  in c id e n ts  o f land  sn a t­
ching, in vo lv in g  p rim arily  th e  dukes o f Norfolk and S u ffo lk , a f te r  Paston
1 , See, fo r  example, P. L. ( g) ,  iv ,  639.
2 . PJj. (G), iv , 661; P iL .(D ), i ,  326.
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ahead in  attem pting a judgement o f th e s itu a t io n , fo r , although i t  
may be an e n t ir e ly  accurate account of the sequence o f even ts, i t  i s  
not p resen ted  in  such a way as to  make i t  any more b e l ie v a b le  than th e  
statem ents in  Paston*s favour.
There were many o th er  w itn e sse s  a g a in st th e P aston s.^  In  146?
John I I I  w rote to  S ir  John, 'th ys Saterday . . .  W illiam  Y elverton  hathe ]
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had come in to  h is  in h er itan ce , th ey  were by no means the on ly  ones.
I so la te d  cases  cropped up p e r io d ic a l ly  throughout the years b e fo re
1459^and through to  1470. These l a t t e r  were, aga in  fo r  the most p a rt,
ep isod es when a m anorial court had been h eld  to  in d ic a te  p o sse s s io n  by
someone other than the owner. In  1462 R ichard C a lle  w rote to  John I
2inform ing him th a t he had been to  B urnv iles in  Nacton to  c o l le c t  th e  
ren ts  and farms from the ten a n ts . Th is property had been in h e r ite d  from 
F a s to lf  but P aston  ownership had always been d isp u ted  by the Jenneys, 
C alle  wrote th a t w h ile he was th ere  he was to ld  th a t  W illiam  Jenney  
a ls o  had been th ere two or th ree  weeks b e fore ( the l e t t e r  i s  dated  
1 February and Jenney was th ere  'th e  Mondays next a f tr e  T lw elthe ' ) ,  and 
had h eld  a cou rt. Apparently he had warned the ten an ts not to  pay ren t  
to  anyone but h im se lf , ' sey in g  th a t he whas on o f  the f e f f y s  o f  th e  
same maner and th a t he v/has fe e d  w ith Ser John F a s t o l f f ,  o f  wheche fe e  
he was be-hynde fo r  i j  yere* . T herefore, C a lle  w rote, he had not been  
ab le  to  c o l le c t  th e  ren ts  and farms and the ten an ts re fu sed  to  pay u n t i l  
P aston  spoke to  Jenney. 'I  can not see th a t ye be l ik e  to  have but l i t -  
e l l  money th ere  w ith ou te ye wol do d istreyn e throuout a l l  the lo r d e -  
sch ip . ' So C a lle  s p e c if ie d  d a tes  when the ten an ts  should have th e ir  
money ready to  be pa id  out, f o r  by then they  would have an answer. 
'Wherfore th a t i t  p le s e  your m a istresh ip  to  remembre to  speke to  Mastre 
J  enney. ' ^
In  1462-3 the manor o f  Cotton, ^ another p iec e  o f  F a s to lf  property , 
was threatened  by W illiam  Jenney, 'th e  p retense and clayme o f  the se  id
1. See above, pp. 228-236, )#{
2. Nacton i s  a v i l l a g e  in  S u ffo lk  on the R iver O rw ell. I t  l i e s  4^ m iles  - J  
SE o f  Ipswich; Bartholèmew, G azetteer, s .v ,  'N acton'.
3. PJÜ. (G), iv ,  307; & L. (D), i i ,  661. <{
4 . Cotton i s  a hamlet in  E S u ffo lk  6 m iles  NS o f  Stowmarket; j
Bartholernew, G azetteer , s .v .  'C otton ',
. .  I y
.  ._______________________________________________ :____________________________________ !______________________________________ L___________ -  _  " .  ’ < " . f
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Jenney i s  th a t he . shuld he in f e f fe d  w ith  the s e id  P aston  in  the s e id  
maner’ . John I  w rote to -th e  duke o f  N orfolk ,^  'th a t  i t  p lea se  my 
lo r d e s  good grase to  be good lo r d  and supporter to  P aston  in  h is  r ig h t  
and p o ssess io n  o f th e  maner t i l l  h is  r ig h t  can be la w fu lly , or by  
trete^  d ispreved by h is  a d v ersa r ie s’ . He exp la ined  the s itu a t io n  and 
quoted from F a s t o l f ’ s w i l l  th e s e c t io n  p erta in in g  to  the in h er ita n ce  o f  
C a ister;
th e s e id  Paston o f  th e  se id  maners toke e s ta te  a t  
Cotton and a tornement o f  the tenauntes v i i j  or i x  
yere  goo . . .  and continued there in  p o ssess io n  a s -  
w e ll  in  the l i v e  o f the s e id  Ser John as s ith en , 
and hath take the p r o f ite z  th er o f  s i t h  the d is c e se  
o f  the s e id  F a s t o lf f  , . .  And that a ls o  the t i t l e  o f  
th e s e id  Paston to  the se id  maner i s  not a l l  on ly  by  
the s e id  fefferaent, but a sw ell by a graunt and bar­
geyn mad a-thwyx the s e id  F a s to lf f  and th e se id  
P aston  . . .  2
He vrent on to  trace Jenney*s h is to r y  o f  p e r f id io u s  lan d -snatch ing  and 
general d ou b le-d ea lin g . He had, accord ing to  P aston , a rrested  C a lle  as 
a t h ie f  and when Norfolk had w r itte n  to  him order ing C a lle 's  r e le a se  
'th e  s e id  Jenney . . .  nouther toke hede ner reputac ion*. He asked aga in  
fo r  the duke's a id  and added a t  the end, ' l ik e  i t  my lo r d  to  remembir 
th a t i t  i s  not b e h o fe fu ll fo r  any p rin se l i g h t l y  to  geve tr u s t  or to  
applye to  the d e s ir e s  o f any persones th at have geve hym cause o f mis­
tr u s t '
1. Gairdner su ggests th at i t  was the duke o f  S u ffo lk  (P. L. ( g) .  iv ,
534i n . l ) ,  but a t th a t tim e he was a tta ck in g  H ellesdon. In  the J
l e t t e r  he r e fe r s  to  h is  son, 'a servaunt o f  my lo r d e ';  John I I I  J
was in  th e  se r v ic e  o f  th e duke o f  N orfolk . Davis l i s t s  o ther |
in d ic a tio n s  that the r e c ip ie n t  o f  the l e t t e r  was in  f a c t  N orfolk;
P. D. (D), i ,  65, headnote.
2. PJj. (G), iv ,  534; P J U (D ), i ,  65.
3. Ib id .
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In  1469 the duchess o f  S u ffo lk  was to  appear a t  Cotton to  a sse r t
her cla im  to  th e manor o f Hempnalls^ by k n ig h t's  fe e . Thus wrote the
e a r l o f  Oxford to  John I I .  She had # i t h  her S ir  W illiam  Y elverton  and
S ir  Thomas Hoo[Bowes?] who were prepared to  pay the amercements and to
grant s e i s in  to  her. Oxford wrote, 'wherfor me th in k ith  i t  were w e lle
don ye were a t the sa id  court w ith  your cou n cell, and do th er in  as
they  w o lle  a v ise  y o u '. There i s  no ev idence to  show th a t th is  a c tu a lly
happened fo r  Oxford s ta te d  on ly  th a t 'th e  Duchesse o f  S u ffo lk  w olle
hold  a court on Monday next coramyng’ and th ere i s  no fu r th er  mention  
2o f the su b jec t .
Throughout the ten  y ea rs  immediately fo llo w in g  F a s t o l f ' s  death,
John Paston I  and la t e r  h is  sons, John I I  and John H I ,  were co n t in u a lly  
d is s e is e d  o f th e  in h er ited  la n d s. Some manors, as we have seen , were 
se iz e d  by the hold ing of a court, but o th ers changed hands when one or 
the other p arty  entered th e property  and c o l le c te d  th e r e n ts  due. In  
February 1463 R ichard C alle  w rote to  John I ,  'On T entale hathe entred  
in - to  p arte o f  Felbregge ly v e lo d , and a. cor t e  holden and th e  tenauntes  
returned ' .   ^ Sometimes th e would-be owner met r e s is ta n c e  from the ten ­
a n ts. However t h i s  was f a i r l y  rare and was u s u a lly  overcome by th rea ts  
and/or b r ib ery . In  ea r ly  1463 Margaret wrote to  her husband th a t V/illiam  
Jenney and G ilb ert Debenham had gone to  Caldecote^ where they  had spoken
1. S pelt 'Thempnals' in  the l e t t e r ,  Hempnalls i s  a v i l la g e  in  S Norfolk  
3& m iles  NE o f  Long S tra tto n  and 9 m iles  S o f Norv/ich; Bartholernew, 
G azetteer, s .v .  'H em pnalls'.
2. P J ^ (G ), V , 696; PH,. (D ), i i ,  754.
3. iv ,  558; P H . (D ), i i ,  678.
4 . S p elt 'C a lco te ' or 'C a lc o ty s ', C aldecote i s  s itu a ted  in  W N orfolk  
6^ m iles  SW o f  Swaffhamj Bartholernew, G azetteer, s .v ,  'C a ld eco te '.
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w ith  two ten a n ts . R is in g  and Smythe, and 'haskyd hem ren t and ferme*.
They were answered that the ten a n ts  had already pa id  P aston  and so 
could  not pay them, a lso , th e in te r lo p e r s  were informed, a court had 
already been h eld . Jenney r e p l ie d  th a t because o f t h i s  ’we mad hym 
hold corte  a t London, and so s h a ll  we make the to  hold a cort e  a t  
Ipysweche wyth-owt thowe w o lt pay u s  the ren t and ferm e'. R is in g  con­
tinued  adamant in  h is  r e fu s a l to  pay, 'and so they  hathe s e le d  up the
berne dorys, and w o ll dryve a-wey the c a t e l l  bothe o f  th e ferm o iys and 
1o f  the tenauntys ' .  Th is a c t io n  by Jenney and Debenham caused John I
to  a c t . He w rote to  John Pampyng, an agent of the P astons, R ichard
C a lle , and John Wykes, another o f  th e ir  employees, in s tr u c tin g  them to
note every tre sp a ss  committed a t C aldecote. He was determ ined that
Jenney and Debenham should not g e t av/ay w ith  t h e ir  outrages, ' I  w y lle
2re  spy te  them fo r  t h i s  onys a l  th a t th e i  h ave'.
In  Peb iuary 12^64 Clement I I  w rote to  h is  brother John that
Y elverton  had been  to  see a l l  th e  ten an ts at Southwark and ordered them
3to  pay no money 'but to  hym'. One and a h a lf  y ea rs la t e r  Jenney and 
Debentiam again t r ie d  to  d i s s e i s e  P aston  o f land. Margaret wrote, in  
September 1465, 'on Saterday la s t  was Jenney ded warne a corte  a t  
C a lco tte  to  be holde ther in  hys name as on Tusday l a s t  was, and Debu- 
nham de[d] charge another c o u r t .th e r  the Sunday next a f te r  to  be holde  
th er  the same Tusday in  hys name'. Th is plan was c le v e r ly  thwarted by 
John I I ,  Daubney, Wykes and Berney who rode to  C aldecote the day b e fo re  
th e proposed cou rt. When Debenham approached th e  manor Wykes and B em ey
1. P H . (G), iv , 539; P H ( D ) ,  i ,  173.
2. P H . ( g) ,  iv ,  540; P H ( D ) ,  i ,  66.
3. P H . (G), iv ,  557; P H . (D), i ,  118.
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rode out to  meet him and he and h i s  ' fe le c h ip p ’ f le d .  'And yowr men
. . .  seyd that they knewe homan was p ossessy d  th e r - in  ner had no ryght
th e r - in  hut ye, and so in  yowr name and in  yowr ryght they seyd th ey
woulde kepyt, Debenham again t r ie d  h is  luck in  October of I 465 when
he ch allen ged  John I I I  who was g a th er in g  ren ts  at H ellesdon . He
r a ise d  men to  attempt to  stop  P aston  but on th is  occa sio n  was stopped
by the duke o f N orfolk  who ' sent fo r  me and Syr Gylberd Debnam to  come
to  hym to  Praralyngham bothe*. N orfo lk  p ro fessed  h im se lf  shocked th a t
'tweyn o f  hys men sch o ld  debat so ner hym, contrary to  th e  Kyngys p e s e ' ,
2and ordered them to  d isp erse  th e ir  fo r c e s . C onsider ing th e  ex ten t to  
which Norfolk broke the k in g 's  peace in  the fo llo w in g  yea rs, th ese  words 
can be seen  as very s e lf -r ig h te o u s .
In  1467 W illiam  Y elverton aga in  attem pted to  appropr iate P aston  
property . He 'hathe ben a t Gwton,  ^ and hathe s e t  in  a new b a y ly  th er  
and hathe dystreynyd th e  tenauntys, and hathe gen hem day t y l l  Candyllmas
to  pay syche mony as  he axyth o f hem'. According to  John I I I  he had a lso
4  5been  a t  Saxthorpe and done the same th in g  to the ten an ts th ere . In
January 1470 John I I I  aga in  wrote to  h i s  brother John I I  about th e manor
o f  Saxthorpe. On t h i s  occasion  W illiam  Gurnay had en tered  the manor to
h o ld  a court, 'But er  the coort was a l  doon I  cam thedyr, wyrth a man
wyth me and no more, and ther b e - fo r  hym and a l l  hys felawchep . . .  I
chargyd the ten a u n ty s . th a t th ey  shold  proced no fe r th e r  in  th er  coort
1 . P H . (G), iv , 610; P H . (D), i ,  192.
2 . P H . (G ), iv , 613; P H . (D ), i ,  324.
3. Gut on, a iiamlet in  S N orfolk, i s  3 m iles  SB o f  Reepham; Bartholernew,
G azetteer, s .v .  'G uton'.
4 . Saxthorpe i s  a v i l la g e  in  N orfolk on th e R iver Bure 5 m iles  N/f o f  
Aylesham; Bartholernew, G azetteer, s .v .  'Saxthorpe*.
5 . l iL .  (G), iv , 659; (D ), i ,  325.
f y
1. P i i .  (G), V, 79é; P i i .  (D ), i ,  338.
2, See below, p p .292-296.
5. A v i l la g e  in  N orfolk  4& m iles  NW o f Norwich; Bartholeme?^, G a zetteer , 
s .v .  ‘Drayton*,
4 . A v i l la g e  in  S N orfolk  on the R iver Wensum 2g m iles  NW o f  Norwich; 
Bartholernew, G azetteer, s .v ,  'H ellesdon*.
5. E i i .  (G), iv ,  579; P i i .  (D), i ,  179.
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up-on.peyn th a t myght f a l l e  o f  i t , A f t e r  1470 the F a s to lf  in h e r i­
tance was d iv ided  betvæen John P aston  I I  and W illiam  W aynflete, b ishop  
2of W inchester and so the number o f d isturbances d im inished.
b H ellesdon and Drayton
In  1465 th e duke o f  S u ffo lk  claim ed the Paston manor o f Drayton^ 
which had been in h er ited  from F a s to lf .  I t  seems f a ir ly  c le a r  that he had 
no le g a l  r ig h t  to  i t  and sim ply wanted i t  because i t  la y  acro ss  the 
r iv e r  from h is  mansion o f  G ostessey . I t  i s  a ls o  q u ite l i k e l y  th at he 
bought the r ig h ts  to  H ellesdon^ from another man who cla im ed i t .  T h is  
manor la y  very  c lo se  to  Drayton. In  any event, Margaret P aston  immedi­
a te ly  went to  Drayton 'to  gedere money*, and had no trou b le  in  c o l le c t in g  ;
the ren ts  from the ten a n ts, which seems to  in d ic a te  th a t the duke had 4
'  1Jbeen somewhat rem iss in  a s se r t in g  h is  c la im . C erta in ly  he had sen t an 1
agent, 'M a ister Phylyp [L ip g a te ] ' , but t h i s  man had sim ply co n fisca ted  a j
horse from one c f the ten an ts, a man named Dor l e t ,  as he was go ing to
5 ,plough. P a r t ia l ly  in  r e t a l ia t io n  and p a r t ia l ly  to  a s se r t  her rô le  as ^
r ig h t fu l  owner, Margaret took two horses from a man named P ie r s  Warin U
'otherwyse c a lle d  Pyrs a t  S lo th , whych y s  a flykeryng felow e and a b esy  f
iwyth M aister Phylyp and the b a y ly  o f C osshay', The r e s u lt  of t h is  was i
th a t Y/arin sen t to S u f fo lk 's  b a i l i f f  who appeared w ith  I 6O f u l l y  armed |
1men and took 'from th e parsouns plowe i j  hors, p r ise  i i i j  marc, and i j  J
hors o f  Thomas Stermyns p i  owes p r ise  x ls . ' . They were informed th a t they
could  have th e ir  animals back as soon as P ie r s  recovered h i s .
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R ichard C alle  tr ie d  to  persuade the two men to  p rosecu te  but they  
re fh sed , Margaret took i t  upon h e r s e lf  to  c a jo le  Stermyn to  take  
a ct io n  and so he d id .  ^ A s ta te  o f  armed read in ess now pervaded both  
s id e s  o f th e r iv e r . In  May 1465 Margaret sen t *youre servauntys  
Naunton, Wykys, and o th ers ' to  i^'ayton to  d r ive  back seven ty -seven  head 
o f  c a t t le .  The ten an ts were informed that 'y f  thay wold do pay such 
dewtys as th ey  oght fo r  to  pay to  y o i'  th e c a t t le  would be returned.
S u f fo lk 's  o f f ic e r ,  H arleston , warned th e ten an ts th a t i f  th ey  d id  pay 
up he would 'put hem ou te  o f such londys as they  huld bondly o f  th e  
lordshyp' ; then  he served Margaret w ith  a w r it o f  re p le v in  (o r  r e s t i t u ­
t io n )  on th e grounds th a t th e  s to le n  c a t t le  had come from S u f fo lk 's  fe e  
not Paston property, Margaret re fu sed  to  surrender. F in a lly  H arleston
got a w r it  from the s h e r i f f  o f  N orfolk which Margaret dared not ignore;
2the c a t t le  were returned.
During th e  weeks o f  summer 1465 the duel went on. John I I  succeeded  
in  holding Drayton a g a in st th e  duke, and Margaret f e l t  th a t i f  she could '■ 1
hold  a court th ere  her p o s i t io n  would be v a s t ly  improved. When she 
arr ived  the duke's party  o f  s ix ty  or more men was there b e fo re . They 
exp la ined  th ey  were go ing t o  hold  a court and H arleston se iz e d  Thomas 
Bond, one o f  th e  few men who had been brave enough to  accompany Margaret.
'Thei . . .  le d  fo rth  Thomas Bonde to  Cossey, and bownde h is  armes be-hynde 
hym wyth whippecord l ik e  a th e f fe .  ' E arly  th e next morning Margaret 
in terv iew ed  the judges b e fo r e  they  began th e court and la id  the whole 
m atter b e fore them. When th ey  understood the case they  gave S u f fo lk 's  
b a i l i f f  a s te r n  rebuke and ordered th e  s h e r i f f  to  see what fo r c e s  were
1. P H . (G), iv , 581; P H , (D ), i ,  180.
2, P H . (G), iv ,  583; P H . (D ), i ,  182.
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accumulated, on both s id e s . A fter  he made h is  report, th ey  overrode a l l  
the demands aga in st th e  P astons, r e le a se d  Bond, and censured the duke ' s 
o f f ic e r ,^  I t  was sh o r tly  a f te r  t h i s  th a t S u ffo lk  t r ie d  to  invade the  
manor o f  H ellesdon. John I  wrote to  Margaret:
And l e t e  yowr ten an tes w ete th at the Dewke may never 
be lawe compel hem to  torn  from me, and do a l l  so 
w e ll as ye can. And i f  any entyr be mad in  H ey lis -  
do[n], sh u ff him owt and se t  sum man to  kepe the  
p la [c ] e  i f  ned be, not w ith -s ta n d [i]ng i t  lo n g ith  
• not to  the maner.2
E a r l ie r  we d iscu ssed  W illiam  Jen n ey 's  attempt to  c la im  the manor o f  
Cotton. He d id  t h is  because he s id ed  aga in st the P aston s in  the m atter  
o f  F a s t o l f ' s  w i l l  and was try in g  (and succeed ing) to  make th e ir  l i v e s  
d i f f i c u l t .  The P astons sought out th e duke o f  N orfolk  to  a ct as medi­
a to r  a f te r  Margaret had d e l ib e r a te ly  stopped at Cotton to  c o l le c t  ren ts  
and a s s e r t  her cla im s and Jenney a rr iv ed  to  challenge her. Th is was 
e x a c tly  the opening th e duke o f S u ffo lk  had been hoping fo r . He a ttack ed  
in  J u ly  1465 but, a s  R ichard C alle  w rote to  John I:
we knowyng o f th er comyng and purveyd so fo r  hem 
th a t we were strong j-nough. We had Ix  men wythinne 
the p la c e , and gonnes and suche ordynauns, so that ,  
i f  th ey  had s e t t l e  upp-on us they had be d istroyed ,
S u ffo lk  a l l ie d  h im se lf w ith  the mayor o f Norwich and 'he sent a f te r  
th e  meyr and aldermen . , .  th at th e i  shuld  take an enqueraunce . . .  what 
men shuld  a go on your p arty  to  have holpyn or socowryd your men a t any 
tyme and . . .  th e i  shuld take and a rest  hym and co rrec t hym'.^ **
1. P H , (G), iv , 599; P H . (D), i ,  189.
2 . P ^ .  (G), iv . 591; P.L. (D). i ,  73. 4%
3. P J .; (G), iv . 593; P H . (D), i i ,  690.
if. P.L. (&), iv . 616; P.L. (D), i ,  194. ■■'1
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Margaret wrote to  her husband th a t 'th ey  be dayly in f e r s  o f  there  
ly v e s .  The Duke i f  S u ffo lk  men th rety n  dayly Dawb eney, Wykys, and 
R ichard C alle  that where so evere th ey  may g e te  them they schold  d y e '.
John wrote im m ed iately reassu r in g  Margaret o f t h e ir  r ig h t  to  the manor 
and tra c in g  the duke o f S u f fo lk ’ s lin e a g e  to  prove h i s  lack  o f r ig h t:
he i s  sone to  W illiam  P oo l, Dewk o f  S u ffo lk , sone to  
M ychell P ool, E rl o f  S u ffo lk , sone to  Mychel P oo l, 
th e fu r s t  E rl o f S u f fo lk  of the P o l i s ,  made by King 
- R ichard seth  my fad er  was bom . And th e seyd fu r s t  
M ychell was sone to  on W illiam  P ool o f  H ull, whech 
was a w urchep full man grow be fortvm e o f  the werld, 
and he was fu r s t  a marchant, and a f te r  a knygth, and 
a f t e r  he was mad b an eret. And i f  any o f th ees hadde 
th e maner o f Drayton I w o ll lo s  c l i .^
On 14 October 1465, th e  duke o f  S u ffo lk  attacked  H ellesdon  a t a 
moment when i t  was alm ost com pletely undefended and th e  next two days 
saw the p la ce  alm ost e n t ir e ly  p illa g e d :  'Memorandum, th e  pu llyng downe
o f  the p la ce  a t Heylesdon , . .  the p u llyng doiivne o f th e lo g g e  , . .  the  
d istroyn ge o f  the waryne' .  Margaret w rote, 'The Duck y s  men rensackyd 4
the church and bare a-wey a l l  the gode th a t was l e f t e  th ere , both o f  
ourys and o f  the t e n a u n t y s ' T h e  fla g ra n cy  o f th e a ttack  won much sup­
port fo r  the P astons.
c The S iege  o f C a is ter  C astle
A f te r  many years o f  d i f f i c u l t i e s  in clu d in g  th e problems o f
H ellesdon and Drayton, S ir  John P aston  was com pelled to  come to  an agree-
5ment w ith  one o f  the two su rv iv in g  executors, W illiam  W aynflete. The
1. P H . (G), iv ,  594; P H . (D ), 188.
2. P H .(G ), iv ,  595; P H . (D ), 74.
3 . P H . (G), iv ,  615; P.L. (D), i , 195.
4 . P H . (G), iv , 617; P.L . (D), i . 196.
5. See below, p p .292-296.
1. P H . (G), iv ,  691; P H . (D ), i ,  238.
2. P H . (G), V , 698; P H ( D ) ,  i i ,  757.
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'Ioutcome o f t h is  l e f t  th e Pastons much l e s s  w e ll o f f  w ith  C a is ter  C a stle  
as th e ir  only r e a l ly  valuab le p ie c e  o f property, V/e have seen th a t the  
duke o f Norfolk occupied the c a s t le  at one time in  1461 and w ithout 
doubt he was not th e on ly  person to  covet t h i s  b e a u t i fu l  and s t r a te g ic  
b u ild in g . C a is ter  th ere fo re  became the storm cen tre  o f  a ttack s on the  
P aston s. ,So much so that John I I  found i t  exped ient to  s e t  up a g a r r i­
son o f  troops th e r e . In  1468 he w rote to  h is  b roth er, John I I I :
I  have wagyd fo r  to  helpe yow and Dawb eney to  kepe th e  
p la ce  at Castre i i i j  w el assuryd and trew men to  do a l  
maner o f thyng what th at they be desy iryd  to  do in  
save-gard  ore enforcyng o f the seyd p la ce . And more- 
ovyre they be provyd men and connyng in  the werre and 
in  f e t y s  o f  armys, and they kan w ele schote bothe  
gonnys and crossebow es and amende and strynge them, 
and devyse bolwerkys ore any thyngys th a t scholde be 
a strenkthe to the p lace; and they  wol, as nede i s ,  
kepe wecche and warde.^
Paston  continued h is  f o r t i f i c a t io n s  u n t i l  he was ordered to  stop and 
appear b efore Edward IV a t W estm inster. At f i r s t  Paston ignored th ese  I
commands but Edward p e r s is te d  and f in a l l y  th reaten ed  him w ith  d isfavour  
i f  he d id  not obey. In  a l e t t e r  g iven  under the s ig n e t he wrote:
We th ere fore e f t s to n e s  w r ite  unto yow, w i l l in g  and 
s t r a i t ly  charge inge yow to  cease  o f the sayd r y o t t s  
and a sse irb lies , and that in co n tin en t upon th e  s ig h t  
o f  these our l e t t e r s  that ye d isp ose yow p erso n a lly  
to  appeare a fo re  th e sa id  lo rd s  o f  our co u n ce ll a t  
our sa id  p a l l i s ,  th ere  to  answeare to  such th in g es  
as in  th at b e h a lfe  by them s h a ll  be layde and objec­
te d  aga in st yow; not fa y lin g e  hereo f, a l l  excuses  
layde aparte, as ye w i l l  avoyde our d i s p le a s u r e .  2
D esp ite the stern  ten or o f  t h i s  le t t e r  Edward, a s  we have seen, was % 
a k ing who was always most anxious to  deal j u s t ly  w ith  h is  su b je c ts .
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Therefore he ordered an in q u iry  in to  the problems over C a is ter . On 
10 A pr il 1469 Lord S ca les  addressed the cou n c il o f  the duke o f  N orfolk ,
As fa r  as P aston  was concerned, t h i s  could on ly  be a good ch o ice o f  
champion fo r  he was, a t th a t tim e, engaged to  Anne Haute, a kinswoman 
o f  Lord S ca le s .^  I t  was found a t  t h is  in v e s t ig a t io n  tlia t c e r ta in  ser ­
van ts o f N orfolk ' f e l l e t h  wode, maketh grete  w ast, and destrayned the  
tenauntys o f th e seyd landys . . ,  and a lso  that my seyd lo rd  entendyth  
to  entre sertayn  p la ces  o f th e same . . .  I  h e r te ly  pray you th a t . . .  ycu 
. . ,  advyse my sayd lord  and yourys th a t a l l  such en trés , fe lly n g  o f
wode, destraynyg o f  tenauntys and a l l  such m aters lyke touchyng the
2sayd landes or any part o f them be c e s sy d '.
T h is was not th e f i r s t  c lu e  th a t  Norfolk was p lanning to  take 
C a is ter  once aga in . An harrassment o f  the Pastons began before they su s­
p ected  C a ister  as a ta r g e t . In January 14&9 W illiam  Coting wrote to  
C a lle , ' t h i s  day in  the grey mornyng i i j  men o f  my lo r d  of N orffo lk  
have take and le d  awey i i j  good hors fr o  John P oleyn , on o f  your f e r ­
mer es  a t T ichew ell . . .  T h ise pouere ferm ores are l ic h e  to  be undo' . ^
In March Margaret w rote a l e t t e r  to  John I I  that was c le a r ly  th e p re­
lim in ary  to the enqu iry by S ca le s  in  A p r il. 'My lo r d  o f N orffolk  and 
h is  co u n ce ll . . .  have f e l l e d  a l l  the wood and th is  weke th e i  w ull c a r ie  
i t  a-wey, and l e t e  renne the w ateres and take a l l  the fy ssh . ' She* 
a d v ise s  him to  w r ite  to  th e k ing. In  May John I I I  wrote to  Joh/> IC 
a l e t t e r  that c le a r ly  s ta t e s  N o r fo lk 's  puipose:
1 . P H . (G), V, 707; P H . (D), i i ,  905 .
2 .  P H . (G), V, 706 ; P H . (D), i i ,  904 .
3 .  P H . (G), V, 697 ; P H . (D), i i ,  903 .
4 . P H . (G), V, 7 0 1 ; P H . (D ), i ,  2 0 0 ..
By the m iddle o f  September th e  p o s it io n  was becom ing in c r e a s in g ly  
d i f f i c u l t  fo r  the men in s id e  the c a s t le .  John I I ,  in  London, appeared 
to  be l i t t l e  concerned w ith  the even ts in  N orfolk, and on 12 September 
Margaret wrote to  him:
1. P H . (G), V , 710; P H . (D ), i ,  332.
2. W illiam  W orcestre, I t in e r a r ie s , ed. J . H. Harvey (Oxford, I 969) ,  I 89.
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thys Pent c o s t  i s  my lordys c o n s e i l  at Framlyngham,
and they purpose thys week and the next to  hold
coortys her a t C aster and a t a l l  othyr maners th a t  
wer S ir  John P .,  purchasyd o f Y e llverton  and o f  
Syr T.H. . . . 1
I t  was sh o r t ly  a f te r  t h i s  th a t Edward IV was captured by Y/arwick, 
and in  the ensu ing d isord er N orfolk  se ize d  h is  chance. In  August 1469 
he began an ordered a ttack  on C a ister , surrounding i t s  w a lls  w ith  3,000
armed men. Because o f  h is  p o s it io n  as a lead in g  magnate, N orfolk  was 1
able to  command th e s e r v ic e s  o f  many men, some o f whom had been  a t  one 
time in vo lved  w ith  or con sid ered  them selves fr ie n d s o f  the P aston s.
The duke was accompanied by h i s  b ro th er- in -law , Sii* Humphrey Talbot, 
and another important f ig u r e , John R ad cly ffe . The la t t e r  brought w ith  
him two o f h is  fam ily , James R adcly ffe and B lack  John R ad c ly ffe; there  
was a ls o  S ir  Thomas Waldegrave o f  Sm allbridge and Henry Wentworth o f  
N e tt le s tea d . S ir  John W in gfie ld  o f Letheringham was accompanied by  
W illiam  and Thomas W ingfield . John Heveningham 'was f i r s t  sen t to  d e l­
iv e r  the c a s t le  to  the Duke, but the lie u te n a n t  would n o t';  in  1458 he 
had been in vo lved  w ith  th e P a sto n s. Four members o f  the Debenham fam ily  
were a lso  a t  th e  s ie g e . S ir  W illiam  Galthorpe was a fr ie n d  and cousin  
o f  the P astons but he was unable to  avo id  coming. B es id es th e se  var ious
k n ights and gentlemen, N orfo lk  was a lso  ab le to  command a la i ’ge number
2o f  le s s e r  r e ta in e r s  who had made th e ir  ca reers  in  Mowbray se r v ic e .
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your b ro t here and h i s  fe le ssh e p  stond  in  grete  
joporte a t Cayster and lakke v e ta y l l  . . .  and th e i  
f a y l l  gonnepov/der and arrowes, and the p lace  sore 
brokyn w ith  gonnes o f  th e toder p arte; so th a t, 
but th e i  have h asty  h elp , th e i  be l i k e  to  le s e  
bothe there l y f  es and the p lace  . . .  And th e i  
[N o r fo lk 's  men] purpose than to  make a g re t assaught 
. . .  T here-fore . . .  I  charge you and req u ire you th a t  
ye se  your brothere be holpyn in  h a st.^
She a lso  ad v ised  w r itin g  to  the duke o f  Clarence or th e archb ishop o f  
York fo r  help in  c u r ta il in g  th e a c t i v i t i e s  o f the duke o f  N orfolk . John 
wrote back im m ed iately ask ing h is  mother why she was so u p se t, 'I  ensure 
yow th a t I  have herde x tymes werse tydyngys syn th e assege by-gan  than 
any l e t t e r  that ye wrot to  me'* He a lso  s ta te d  that th ere was no po in t  
in  w ritin g  to  e i th e r  magnate as Norfolk would pay no a tte n t io n  to  any­
th ing  they  m ight order him to  do. He concluded by w r itin g :
But thys I  ensure y o v f ,  that th ey  th at be wyth-yn  
have no werse r e s te  than I have, nere ca sty th  mor 
jupperte. But whethyre I  had goode tydyngys e r  
i l l ,  I  take Gode to w ittn esse  th a t I  have don ray 
devoyre as I  wolde be don fo r e  in  case lyk e, and 
s c h a ll  doo t y l l  th er  be an ende o f  i t . 2
John seems to  have been very  sure o f  h im se lf  and o f  th e  a b i l i t i e s  o f  th e  
defenders o f C a is ter . In s id e  the c a s t le  were John I I I ,  Osbem Bem ey o f  
B ra idston e, and John Daubney. Under them were a mere handful o f ser ­
vants and v a le ts .^  These men were not on ly  few in  number, but were b e in g  
forced  to  ra t io n  food  fo r  su p p lies  were low and John I I ,  b e l ie v in g  the  
case to  b e b e t te r  than rep orted , had om itted  to  send any p ro v is io n s . Nor 
did  he send a r e l i e f  p arty  or attempt a t  any time to  a ch ieve  a tru ce . As 
a r e s u lt ,  the garr ison  was forced  to  surrender on 26 September.^
1. P H . (G), V , 724; P H .(D ) , i ,  204. ‘ I
2. (G), V , 725; ni-(D). i ,  245. ' i
3. W orcestre, I t in e r a r ie s .  191. |
4 . P H . (G), V , 730; P H . (D ), i i ,  786.
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In  h is  p o s it io n  as v ic to r , N orfolk  could a ffo rd  to  be generous, 
and an agreement was reached whereby P aston  and h is  men (although by  
t h i s  date Daubney was dead) were allow ed  to  leave th e c a s t le  'havyng 
th e ir  ly v e s  and goodes, horsse and harneys, and oth er goodes beyng in  
the kepyng o f the s e id  John Paston, except gonnes, crosse-bow es, and 
q u a r e lle s , and a l l e  o th er  h o ste lm en tes '. They were a ls o  g iven  f i f t e e n  
days to  remove them selves to  wherever they lik e d  w ithout be ing l ia b le  
to  a tta ck  or le g a l  a c t io n ,^  Each man was issu ed  w ith  a type o f p assp ort  
g iv in g  him sa fe  passage from the duke h im self:
Wherefore we pray, w i l ,  and charge you and every- 
sche o f  you, th a t ye ne vexce, trou b le , raanase, ne 
greve the fo r  s e id  p erson es, nor eny o f them, fo r  
the kepyng o f the se id e  manere contrary to  the Kynge 
our Sovereynge Lordes law yes, fo r  we have takyne 
them in  our sa fe  g a rd e ,2
Although the duke o f N orfolk was now in  p o sse ss io n  o f C a is ter  and 
John I I I  and h is  fo llo w e r s  had been g iven  sa fe  passage out, the case was 
b y no means c lo sed . S ir  John was not popular w ith  h is  fam ily  because o f  
h is  p o lic y  o f  n on -in terv en t io n , and John I I I  was com pelled to  take upon 
h im se lf  a l l  the b u s in e ss  stemming from the s ie g e . He owed Margaret £8  
b e s id e s  the £10~£12 he had pa id  out o f h is  own pock et. There appear to  
have been problems in  proving Daubney ' s w i l l  and John I I I  wrote to  h is  
b roth er  ask ing him to  send an a u d itor  to  take account o f  Daubney' s b i l l s ;  
th e b ishop  was th rea ten in g  to  seq u ester  i f  m atters were not s e t t le d .  He 
added a p o s tsc r ip t  to  the l e t t e r ,  a f in a l  accusatory  note:
1. Ib id .
2. P H . (G), V , 731; P H . (D), i i ,  909.
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By Sent George, I  and ny felaw shep  stand in  f e r  
o f  my lord  o f  N orffo lk ys men, fo r  we be th r e t  sore, 
not ^ th sta n d y iig  the save gardys th a t my felaw shep  
have. As fo r  me, I  have non, nor non o f your hows- 
o ld  men, nor non w y ll have; i t  wer shame to  takei t . l
In  December 1469 John I I I  aga in  wrote .to h is  b roth er to  inform him
th a t the duke o f  Norfolk had convinced two widows o f men s la in  a t the
s ie g e  to  * swe a p e e l l  ayenst me, and syche as wer th er wyth me wyth-yn  
2the p la se* . S ix  months la t e r  t h i s  case arose aga in . ’On Wednysday 
l a s t  p ast ye  and J . Pampyng, and Edrru[n]d Broom wer endyttyd o f  fe lon ye  
. . .  fo r  shotyng o f  a gonne a t C aster in  August l a s t  p a st. ’ John I I  was 
named only as an accessory  but th e other two men were p r in c ip a ls .^
N e ither was t h i s  the end o f  th e case fo r  P aston  continued to  p e t i ­
t io n  the k ing fo r  h is  r ig h ts .  , The c a s t le  was r e s to red  to  them f o r  a 
sh ort time in  1470 because o f th e fa m ily ’s L ancastrian  sympathies and 
th e  fa c t  th a t th ey  had, a t  one tim e, le n t  a su b s ta n t ia l sum o f  money to  
George N e v i l le , archb ishop o f York. However, as soon as Edward IV 
returned  to  England and the L an castr ian s were f i n a l l y  ousted, N orfolk  
se iz e d  C a ister once aga in . How many tim es, one wonders, d id  th e  P aston s  
b e l ie v e  they were never to  hold  the c a s t le  again? I t  v/as not u n t i l  1476 
and the sudden death o f the duke o f  Norfolk th a t i t  was f in a l l y  resto red  
to  them. John I I  v^rote to  h is  mother, 'b l i s s e d  be God, I  have C astre a t  
ray w i l l .  God holde i t  b e t te r  than i t  [was] doone h e r - to - fo o r e '
1 . P.L. (G). V, 735; P.L. (D), i . 335.
2. P.L. (G). V, 740; P.L. (D). i . 337.
3. P .L .(G ). V, 746; P.L. (D ), 1, 342.
4 . P.L. (G ). V, 892; P. L. (D ), 1, 300.
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d The Compromise w ith  Vfaynflete 
In  1465 Margaret w rote to  John I:
My Lord o f  Norwych seyd to  me th a t he wold n ot ha 
byden the sorow and trob e l l  th a t ye have a-byden  
to  vyn a l l  Ser John F a s to lf  y s  g o d e .l
By 1470 no doubt the whole fam ily  was f e e l in g  loioh as th e b ishop  o f  
Norwich so i t  i s  not su rp r is in g  to  d isco v er  th a t John I I  opted to  make 
a d ea l w ith  W aynflete. As ea r ly  as 1468 Paston was con s id er in g  tran s­
fe r r in g  th e s i t e  o f  F a s to lf  *s c o lle g e  from C a ister  to  Cambridge. W orcestre
wrote to  Margaret, 'a lb e  i t  my lo rd  o f Wynchestre ys d isp osed  to  fcund
2a c o lla g e  yn Oxford fo r  my s e id  m a ister  to  be prayd f o r ’ . In  1470 t h is  
in c l in a t io n  o f both  men became a r e a l i t y  when i t  became apparent that i t
%would be a way fo r  the fa m ily  to  e x tr ic a te  i t s e l f  from i t s  d eb ts. ^
The compromise over C a is ter  C astle  was not the f i r s t  tim e W aynflete  
had played an important r o le  in  the estab lishm ent o f variou s foundations.
A fter  the f i r s t  b a t t le  o f S t , Albans Henry VI made over to  Y faynflete and 
John Chadworth, b ishop  o f L in co ln , the o v ers ig h t, co rrec t io n , and r e fo r ­
mation o f the s ta tu te s  o f  h is  two c o l le g e s  o f Eton and K ing’s , Cambridge, 
fo r  the r e s t  o f  h is  n atu ra l l i f e  although Henry reta in ed  co n tr o l in  a 
superv isory cap acity .  ^ W aynflete had a rep u ta t io n  as a ju s t  man and 
t h is  was probably why the P astons sought him out fo r  support in  1450 
and why F a s to lf  named him as an executor. The compromise in  1470-4  
between W aynflete and John I I  was not e f fe c te d  because he was one o f  the  
remaining executors but probably p r im arily  because h is  p o s it io n  and 
au th ority , and h is  rep u ta tion  fo r  p rob ity  suggested  to  the P aston s the  
l ik e l ih o o d  o f  a f a i r  compromise.
1. P H .(G ), iv ,  582; P H . (D ), i ,  181. |
2. PH . (0 ) ,  iv ,  681; P H . (D ), i i ,  727.
3. W olffe, Henry VI. 295.
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The a c tu a l con tract was f a i r l y  siinple in  concept. Very b a s ic a l ly ,
John I I  agreed to  d iv id e  a l l  the F a s to lf  lands in  E ssex, Surrey,
N orfolk , and S u ffo lk , and to  surrender a l l  the t i t l e  deeds except 
C a is te r ’s .  B ishop W aynflete then  undertook to  e s ta b l is h  a c o l le g e  o f  
p r ie s t s  and poor men a t h is  new foundation  o f  S t. Maiy Magdalen a t  
Oxford, O bviously t h is  i s  a very  simple syn ops is  and th e actu a l inden­
tu re  was fa r  more com plicated. In August 1470 John P aston  I I  bound him- 
s e l f  to  'doo trwe and f a i t h f u l l  servyce unto the sa id  reverend fa d e r '  
and to  a id  in  the founding o f  th e  c o l le g e  a t Oxford by handing over a l l  
the 'dedes, C hartres, munymentez, court r o l le z ,  r e n ta lle z ,  r o l l e z  o f  
accomptez, or copyez, other than s o o l ly  concernyng the maner o f  C a str e '.^  |
W illiam  Y elverton  helped the d ea l by prom ising not to  r e c e iv e  any sums 4
'g rea t or sm all, on account o f  F a s t o l f  s goods, d eb ts, or p o sse s s io n s ,
w ithout the a ssen t o f  th e  B ishop' and th at he would not make any grant
2w ithout th e b is h o p 's  approval.
I t  was, as we have seen, p r im arily  the ownership o f  C a is ter  which 
had proved the b ig g e s t  problem throughout the 1 4 é 0 's . Perhaps one o f  
th e reasons was th a t the contenders fo r  th e  property cou ld  not endure 
the concept th a t such a p la ce  should be ammortised and i t  was to  prevent 
such an e v en tu a lity  th a t i t  became such a centre o f  c o n f l ic t .  By con­
c e iv in g  the idea  o f  d iv e r t in g  the c o l le g e  from C a is ter  to  Oxford, 4:
W aynflete c le a r ly  hoped to  d im inish the problems. In  order to  accom plish  
t h is  he had to  e n l i s t  the a id  o f  W illiam  W orcestre who s t i l l  re ta in ed  a l l  
th e important documents p erta in in g  to  th e  F a s to lf  e s t a t e .  In order to  
o b ta in  than W orcestre was g iven  lan d s near Norwich c a l le d  F a ir c h ild s , and
1. (G), V , 757; E ii .  (D), i ,  344.
2 .  P.L. (G), T , 739.
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two tenements and gardens c a lle d  W alles in  Southwark. W aynflete a ls o  1?
covenanted to  pay him £100 and an allow ance. ^
Herringby, Yarmouth and B i l l s  in  Stokesby, and o n e-th ird  o f  the manor
1* H is t . MSS Comn. , 4 th  Report, 462a.
2. Herringby i s  a hamlet in  E N orfolk  on the R iver Bure 5 m iles NW o f  
Yarraou t  h ; B a rt h o i emew. G azetteer, s .v .  ‘ Herr ingb y  ' .
3. Reedham i s  a v i l la g e  in  N orfolk 8 m iles  SŸ/ o f  Yarmouth, I t  was a 
se a t  o f  th e k ings o f  E ast A nglia ; Bartholernew, G azetteer, s .v .  
'Reedham'.
4 . W inter ton  i s  a c o a s ta l v i l la g e  in  N orfolk 8 m ile s  N o f  Yarmouth. 
Repps w ith Bastvfick i s  a lso  in  N orfolk  10 m iles  NW o f  Yarmouth; 
Bartholernew, G azetteer , s .v .  'W interton' and 'Repps w ith  B astw ick '.
5. Stokesby i s  a v i l la g e  in  N orfolk on the R iver Bure 6 m iles NW o f  
Yarmouth. Runhara, a ls o  in  N orfolk , l i e s  4  m iles  NE o f  Great 
Yarmouth; Bartholomew, G azetteer, s .v .  'Stokesby' and 'Runham*.
When we cons ider W aynflete ' s g a in  in  proportion  to  h is  lo s s  we se e  4
th a t t h i s  con cess ion  to  W orcestre could  not p o ss ib ly  have made the
s l ig h t e s t  d iffere n c e  to  him. For ' in  ceesyyng o f v a r ia n ces, p le e z , and
trou b lez  which have f a l le n '  W aynflete became the r e c ip ie n t  o f 'any
t i t l e ,  p o ssess io n , or in té r e s s é  in  any maners, lon d es, tenementez, or
other p o sse ss io n s  which were o f  the s e id  John F a s t o l f .  He dem ised to
John P aston  th e manor o f  C a is ter  in  fe e  simple as vrell a s  Spensers in  
2Herringby w ith  a l l  t h e i r  lands and tenem ents. T h is gave John I I  th e  
lands o f  Vaux, Reedham, ^  Bosoms, and C a is ter  as w e ll a s  Spensers, fo r  
th e former was an e x te n s iv e  p iec e  o f  property. Y /ayn flete a lso  d iv id ed  
th e  e s ta te s  o f  W interton, Repps w ith  B astw ick ,^  lands and tenements in
:Ro f  Rounham between John P aston  I I I ,  Roger Townsend, Guy F airfax ,
%N ich o las Harvey, and Y filliam  Danvers. In  return fo r  a l l  th is  W aynflete 
agreed 'to  obteyne o f  the Pcpe a s u f f i c ie n t  d isp en sac ion  fo r  chaungyng -||
o f  th e p la ce  and fundacion  o f  the s e id  perpetuel p r e s te s  and poore fo lk e s  
fr o  the s e id  maner o f  C a ster '. He proposed to  e s ta b l is h  the c o lle g e  a t
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Oxford fo r  e x a c tly  th ose  purposes F a s t o lf  had in  mind when he made th e  
b equest: to  w h it *to praye fo r  the sow les of the s e id  John F a s to lf  and
o f  Dame M ilicen t h is  w ife , h is  fren d ys and b e n e fa c to u r e s ', The next 
c la u se , which would b e  o f  fa r  more importance to  the P aston  fam ily , 
r e l ie v e d  John II  o f  paying the 4 ,0 0 0  marks s p e c if ie d  by F a s to lf  in  h is  
w i l l ,  and o f  any 'money, jow elex, p la te ,  aras, and a l l  godez and c a ta l-  
le x  quyk and ded' which th e  Pastons had taken for  t h e ir  personal u se .
P aston  prom ised to  hand over a l l  'dedes, chart r e s , evydances, and 
munimentz' concern ing any o f  th e  s p e c if ie d  manors. They were to  be  
brought to  th e church o f  S t. Mary Ovary in  Southwark w ith  th o se  r e l in ­
quished by W aynflete and lock ed  in to  a ch est f i t t e d  w ith  two keys. Bach 
man was to  have one key so th a t the ch est could  not be opened w ithout 
both  p resen t.^
In  the indentures, W aynflete undertook to  cause the duke o f  N orfolk
to  r e lin q u ish  h is  c la im  to  C a is te r , I f  he would not, the b ishop  would
foi
3
2su b s t itu te  th e  manor o f  Guton fo r  Paston, On 11 December 1470 N rfolk
r e le a se d  to  W ayn flete the manors o f  C a is ter , W interton, Be ighton,
Bastw ick, and Tolthorp in  N orfo lk , and C aldecote and B urnv iles in  
S u ffo lk . These lands had been s o ld  to  him, he cla im ed, by Y elverton , 
Howes, and Jenney in  a deed dated 1 October, 8 Edw. IV (1468). He had 
subsequently been informed by th e archb ishops of York and Canterbury, 
and by W aynflete, th a t the b arga in  had been made contrary to th e  w i l l  o f  
S ir  John F a s to lf ,  He a lso  undertook to  d e l iv e r  up a l l  the n ecessary  docu­
ments. For t h i s  he was p a id  500 marks.^
1 . (G), V , 750; P H . (D ), i ,  252-254. j
2. Ib id . . . 4
3. Be ighton i s  a v i l la g e  in  S N orfolk 3 m iles  NE o f  Buckenham, 4
Bartholernew, G azetteer, s .v .  'Be ighton*. 4
4 . H ist. MSS Comm. . 4 th  R eport, 4 6 lb . /■!
'  .
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There can be no doubt th a t th e  arrangement between Paston and 
W aynflete was e n t ir e ly  a compromise. I t  would c e r ta in ly  have shocked  
any le g a l  p a r is t s ,  but i t  arose out o f  n e c e s s ity . As W aynflete 
announced, however:
i f  any per sone wold dowte, grugge, o b ie c te , or muse 
upon th e lyr iytacion  o f  the p lace  w ith - in  the se id  
u n iv e r s i t é ,  i t  i s  to  be understod th a t i t  was the 
w i l l ,  ordinaunce, and graunt o f Ser John F a s to lf  
th a t i f  any maner o f  dowte, d i f f i c u l t é ,  or d iv e r s i té '  
o f  co n ce it  es  or oppynyons shuld happen to  f a l l  in  
any poynt o f the mater o f  h is  w i l le ,  th a t then h is  
executou rs or the more p a r t ie  o f  them, and none o th er  
persona, shuld have a u c to r ité  and power to  in te r p r e t t ,  
d ec la re , and determyn th e  sam e.l
Th is was b u ttr e s se d  by P aston  h im se lf  who undertook to  'do tru e  and
f a i t h f u l  se r v ic e  to  th e  b ish o p ’ by ' a id in g  and a s s i s t in g  to  him and
Magdalen C o lleg e , in  order th a t th e lands may be l e t  to  t h e ir  g r e a te s t  
2• p r o f i t ' .  The c o n f l ic t  surrounding F a s to lf  ' s w i l l  was s t i l l  not s e t t le d ,  
however, but in  1473 John I I  wrote to  h is  b roth er, John I II :
as fo r  the Bysshop and I , we bee nerre to  a poynt 
than we we ere , so that my part i s  nowe a l l  th e lon d es  
in  F legge h o lly ,  the maner o f f  Heylesdon, T olthorpe, 
and ten[em en]tys in  Norwyche and Erlham excepte  
Fayrechyldys; but fa rw ee ll Drayton, the d e v y ll  
doytt therai 3
i i i  C onclusion
As was s ta te d  in  th e  in tro d u ctio n  to  th is  chapter, i t  i s  im p ossib le  
to  make any so r t o f  a b so lu te  judgement on John P aston  I ' s  r ô le  in  the  
production  o f the nuncupative w i l l  o f  3 November 1459. I t  i s  an
1. P H . (D), i i ,  914.
2 . P J j ( G ) ,  V , 755.
3. P.L . (G), V, 834; P.L. (D ). i ,  277. Earlhajn, s p e lt  Erlham in  t h i s  
le t t e r ,  i s  in  N orfolk , Y/ o f  Norwich; Bartholernew, G azetteer, s .v .  
'Earlham'.
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u n certa in ty , as are so many in  h is to r y , which could on ly  be c la r i f ie d  
by th e p ro tagon is t h im se lf , and Paston made h is  p o s it io n  q u ite  c le a r  
in  the in q u is it io n  o f  1465. I t  i s  p o s s ib le , however, to  attem pt a 
character judgement which would perhaps a id  in  e s ta b lis h in g  whether 
Paston was capable o f forgery  on such a grand sca le  and so b la ta n t ly  
in  h is  favour.
:
f
In  th e f i r s t  in sta n ce , i t s  favou ritism  would tend to  make one f e e l  
th a t Paston had l i t t l e  to  do w ith  i t .  He had been tra in ed  in  the law  
and, though perhaps a t r i f l e  ingenuous, he was not a stup id  man. He 
would have d e a lt  on many o cca s io n s  w ith w i l l s  and would have been q u ite  
aware o f how f e a s ib le  a bequest th a t s iz e  would b e . Why would b e d e l i ­
b e r a te ly  c a l l  trou b le  upon h im se lf  and h is  fam ily? John I  was a product 
o f  the most d istu rb ed  years o f th e  f i f t e e n t h  century, he would have been  
eq u a lly  aware o f  the e f f e c t  o f  the s iz e  o f the bequest on h is  neighbours 
and fe llo w  execu tors. Again, would he d e l ib e r a te ly  court th e ir  ant agon- ;; i
ism and greed?
#
One can, on the o th er hand understand how Y elverton , W orcestre and 
the o ther executors could  b e l ie v e  him capable o f f ix in g  the w i l l  in  h is  
own favour. The w i l l  o f  3 November was nuncupative -  t h i s  would mean 
th a t F a s to lf  had been to o  weak to  w r ite  or s ig n  i t  h im se lf; in  e f f e c t  
i t  gave John Paston t o t a l  power o f a ttorn ey . F a s to lf  would not have 
re -r ea d  i t ,  P aston  cou ld  have made any changes he l ik e d . In a p o s i t io n  
l i k e  th a t what man would not a t l e a s t  be tempted to  tw is t  the beq u est in  
h is  own favour? Even i f  he d id  not a c tu a lly  make up th e conten ts out o f  
whole c lo th , m ight not he have b u l l ie d  the o ld  man in to  making him c h ie f  4sb en e fic ia ry ?  I t  i s  c e r ta in ly  a p o s s i b i l i t y .  Turning the co in  aga in  we 4
observe th a t as a man o f  a f f a ir s  P aston  was almost borin g  in  h is
. 1
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r e c t i tu d e , so we m ight observe th a t the p o s it io n  o f tr u s t  in  which he 
found h im se lf would have had p r e c i s e ly  the opposite e f f e c t  than the one 
th e  executors suspected  and o f  which they accused him.
So we see th at th e arguments go back and fo rth , th a t th ere  were 
and are s t i l l  two s id es  to  each argument. As i t  i s  im p ossib le  to  make 
a judgement th ere fore , we can only accept the subsequent events a t  th e ir  
fa ce  va lu e; we can on ly  attem pt to  understand the reason ing  beh ind  
them.
There i s  c e r ta in ly  no way we can condone N o r fo lk 's  s ie g e  o f  C a is ter  
but we can tr y  to  understand the r a t io n a le  beh ind  i t .  Jea lou sy  c le a r ly  
played  an important r ô le  in  h is  a c t io n s . With the p ic tu re  th a t we have 
o f  C a ister as i t  was, and w ith  th e  knowledge o f  F a s to lf  ' s w i l l  and the  
a f f e c t  i t  had on those in  con tact w ith  Paston, i t  i s  not d i f f i c u l t  to  
p ic tu re  the c a s t le  b es ieg ed . There were c le a r ly  other fa c to r s  which 
caused N o r fo lk 's  a c tio n s , and th e knowledge th a t the country was too  
d isorgan ized  to  be ab le to  e f f e c t i v e ly  stop him probably made th e  s e iz ­
ure o f  C a is ter  th a t  much more a t tr a c t iv e .  However, F a s to lf  ' s  bequest 
was c le a r ly  and a b so lu te ly  th e  major m otivating  fa c to r . T h is might a lso  
be app lied  to  the attempted s e iz u r e s  of H ellesdon , Drayton and th e other  
manors which had so suddenly become Paston property . So, f in a l l y ,  we 
m ight s ta te  th a t when F a s to lf  burdened John I  w ith  the r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  
o f  e s ta b l ish in g  a c o lle g e  a t  C a is ter  and rewarded him w ith  a l l  h is  lands  
in  Norfolk, S u ffo lk , and Norwich, he added su b s ta n t ia lly  to  th e  d isord er  
in  N orfolk, and on ly  managed to  encumber u n n e cessa r ily  the man he des­
cr ib ed  as 'nxy good cosyn P aston  . . .  a fe y th fu l m a n ' H e  was indeed  
f a i t h f l i l  and he pa id  th e p r ic e  fo r  i t .
1 . P.L. (G), iii, 383; PjL. (D), ii, 583.
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A F F E N D IX  I
T h is document i s  o f  unknomi autüorship, probably composed a f te r  
W illiam  I* s  death in  1444 but b e fo re  th a t o f John I  in  1466. I t  was 
ex ta n t in  1823 according to  P ro fe sso r  D av is but has s in c e  d isappeared.
He b e l ie v e s  i t  s t i l l  to  b e in  e x is te n c e . He f e e l s  th a t  the o r ig in a l  
d isco v erer  o f  t h is  document was co rr ec t in  a ssig n in g  i t  to  the f i f ­
teen th  century by reason  o f  the s p e l l in g ,  and he adds th a t severa l o f  
th e  s p e ll in g s  are c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  N orfolk so i t  i s  c le a r ly  a contem­
porary p iece  o f  work.
A Remembraunce o f  th e w urshyp full Kyn and Auncetrye o f  P ast on, 
borne in  Pas ton  in  G-emyngham Soken,
F ryst th ere was one Clement P aston  dvrellyng in  P ast on, and he was 
a good p leyn  husbond, and lyvyd  upon hys lend  y  he had in  P aston , and 
kept y  on a Plow a l l e  tymes in  y  yer, and sumtyme in  B a r ly s e ll  to  
Plow es.
The seyd Clement yede a t t  on Plowe both  wynt^ and somer, and he rodd 
to  iry lle  on the bar horsbak wyth hys corn und^ hym, and brought horn me l e  
ageyn under hym.
And a lso  drove hys c a r te  w ith  dyv^^ cornys to  Wynt^ton to  s e l l e ,  as
a good husbond ought to  do.
A lso  he had in  Paston a fy v e  skore or a v j skore aerys o f  lond a t
r  tthe most, and nyche y o f  bonde lond  to  GemynghanrhaHe w a l y t y l l  pore
w atyr-m ylle rennynge by a l y t y l l e  ryver y^®, as i t  apperyth y^® o f  o ld
tyrae.
Pryow ris bondmane dwellyng in  Paston , qwhyche was a s t y f f e  Cherle and 
a T hrefty  mane, and v/old n ot obeye hyme unto y® seyd Vfylliam, and fo r
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Oy  ^ Lyvelode ne maneris had he non y^^ne in  none oth^ p la c e .
And he weddyd G e ffr ey  o f  Somer ton  (qwhos trew  s^nome y s  Gone Id)
S is t^  qwhych was a bond womanne to  qwhom i t  i s  not unknowyn ( to  y®
Pryore o f Bromholm and Bakton a ls o ,  as y^ i s  seyd) y f  y^ men w y ll in ­
q u ire.
And as fo r  G e ffr e y  Somerton he was bond a lso , to  whom, &c. he was 
both  a Pardoner and an A ttorney; and y ^  was a good werd fo r  he gadred  
many pens and h a lfp en s, and y  w ith  he made a fayre  C hapelle a t t  
Somerton as i t  aperyth, &c.
A lso  the seyd Clement had a sone W illiam  qwhych y^ he s e t t  to  sc o le ,
r  tand o ftyn  he borowyd mony to  fynd hym to  s c o le ;  and a f t  y  he yede to  
Courte wyth y^ helpe o f  G e f fr e y  Somerton h ese  uncle  and lern ed  the lav/e, 
and y  b y g a tte  he myche good and yanne he was made a S jau n t, and 
a f t  ward made a J u s t ic e , and a ryght connyng mane in  ye law e.
And he purchasyd myche lond  in  Paston, and he a lso  purchasyd th e
moyte o f  ye p a rte  o f  ye man^ o f  Bakton c a lly d  oy^ Latymers or
Stywardys or Huntyngfeld qwhyche moyte stretchyd in to  Paston, and so wyth
y^and...wyth a noth^ p arte o f ye seyd  fyve partys he hath Senary in  P aston
but no man p la ce ; and therby w old John Paston sone to  ye seyde Wylliam
rmake hym s e l f e  a Lordschype y  to  ye Duke o f  L an castrs g re te  hu rte. -%j
And the seyde John wold and hath untrew ly in cr essy d  hym by one -i
r  ttenante a s  wher th at th e Pry o f  Bromholm borowyd mony o f  the seyd W illiam  >
fo r  to  p a ie  w a l l  h is  Dymes, ye seyd W illiam  wuld not len d  i t  hym, but !
the seyd Pry^ wold morgage toy® se y d .. .W ylliam one John Alb on ye seyd
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*t/ *t Gy  cause and fo r  e v y l l  w y ll y  y  seyde Wylliam had un to  hym he
X* X* G in Gdesyryd hym o f th e P r io  , and nowe a f t  y  deth o f th e  seyd Vf i l l  y
seyd John Alb on deyed, and nowe John P aston  son to  th e seyd W illiam  by
fo rce  o f the seyd morgage sen t fo r  th e  son o f th e se id  John Alb on to
Norwyche,
P .L «(P ), i ,  p p . x l i - x l i i .
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APEEITDIX I I I
A w r it  to  a ttach  John P aston  I I ,  February 14-63.
PJb.(G), iv, 538; P^ L. (r>), ii, 678.
I
I
Rex v i [ c e ]  com itibus Worwici salutem . Precepiraus v o h is  quod ’’I
ca p ia t i s  Johannem P aston  juniorem, nuper de Norwico, armigerum, s i  
in ven tu s fu e r i t  in  b a l i i  va v e s tr a , e t  eum sa lvo  c u s to d ia t is  i t  a quod • 
h a b ea t is  corpus e i i s  coram nobis a d ie  Pasche in  unum mensem ubicunque 
tunc fuerim us in  A nglia , ad respondendum nob is de quibusdam f e lo n i j s  e t  *r
tran sg ress io n ib u s unde in  comitatu n ostro  S u ffo lch ie  in d ic ta tu s  e s t .  -.1
3St s i  p red ic tu s  Johannes in  b a l l iv a  v e s tr a  in v e n ir i non p o te r i t ,  tunc 
ad duos com itatu8 in  b a l l iv a  v estra  c i t r a  term imm pred ictum  proximo 
tenendos iu x ta  formam s ta tu t i  in  huiusraodi casu p r o v is i  proclam ari 
f a c i a t i s  quod idem Johannes s i t  coram nobis ad prefatum terminum ad 
respondendum nob is de p rem iss is . Et h ab ea t is  ib i  hoc b reve. Teste  
Johanne Markham apud Westmonasterium xxj® d ie  Januar ij anno reg n i n o s tr i  
secundo.
CROXTON
R otulo X X V j®  R. Per contr* Anno secundo R eg is  Ed. i i i j ' ' ^  r , x i i j .  
Ir r o tu la tu r  coram Rege de recorde, term ine H i l l a r i i  anno secundo R eg is  
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APPENDIX VI
In q u is it io n  a f te r  the death o f W illiam  Paston  I .  A w r it o f  diem 
c la u s i t  extremum,
In q u is ic io  capta apud V/ynterton secundo d ie  Novembris anno r , r .
"trii,H enr ic i v j p o st Conquestum v ices im o  te r c io  coram Roberto C lere, 
e sc e to r e  dom ini R eg is  in  com itatibu s N o r ffo lc ie  e t  S u f fo lc ie , v ir tu te  
b r e v is  domini R eg is  s ib i  d ir e c t i  e t  p res e n t i  jn q u is ic io n i c o n su ti, per 
sacramentura Johann is Berkyng, N ic h o la i Pikeryng, Johann is C hapell, 
Johann is Jekkys, W illelm i Stiw ardson. R oberti H osele, Johann is Topy, 
Johann is Wacy, Johannis Rychers, Thome Broun, W alter i Heylok, W ille lm i 
S to te v y le , Thome Mason, R oberti Marche, Johannis Kechon, lega liu m  e t  
proborum hominum in  hac parte pro domino Rege juratorum: iQui d icu n t
super sacramentum suum quod W illelm us Paston nom inatus in  d ic to  b r e v i  
n u lla  terra s  e t  teneraenta tenu i t  de domino Rege in  c a p ite  d ie quo o b i j t  
in  com itatibus p r e d ic t is .  Et quod o b ij t  quartodecimo d ie  mens i s  A ugusti 
anno regn i domini R eg is  p r e d ic t i  x x ij .  Et quod Johannes P aston  f i l i u s  
ip s iu s  W illelm i e s t  heres e iu s  propinquior e t  e t a t i s  x x i i j  annorum.
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